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Da shing Th rough The Snow

They wander the street carrying all at their 
possessions or prepared to collect anything 
of value thrown away by others.

P sy c h o tic  K il le r  M o y  B e  F f d  In  7 M o n th s

Who, Where
• y  Haoey HauBeso
■ereMBteff W riter

Most of us will be warm this winter, even 
though the temperatures In Central Florida drop 
a few degrees. Most of us will celebrate Christmas 
with our families, without a moment's thought 
that a few people In the street! of Sanford will 
have neither the physical warmth of a home, nor 
the loving warmth of a famtly-not Just during the 
holidays. but all winter long.

Who are the homeless? And why are they 
homeless?

Many of Florida's homeless are people who 
moved here from other parts of the country, 
looking for a better life, according to Richard 
Woods, community development officer for the 
city of Sanford.

"They think they can find work here Immedi
ately." he explained. "But a lot of people don't 
want to hire someone who doesn't have a 
telephone or addrraa."

•  Tim e's a-fleetlng but don't despair. 
Your La st M inute G ift Guide Is 
enclosed

Are Sanford's Homeless?
aald. And some just because they don't have any 
place to go. Some are homeleaa because they 
have mental problems.

BUI. a 25-year old Sanford man. who does not 
want his real Identity known, said that as a 
teenager, he was homeless several times, by 
choice.

“ My mother and father got a divorce when I 
waa 12." he explained. "W e went with my fsther. 
We had a lot of difficult times growing up because 
he was a real disciplinarian. I left home several 
times, and was brought back (by authorities). So I 
was homeless by choice." He said that he started 
running away when he ws about 13 and that he'd 
ride the trains.

After the authorities had brought him back 
home so many times, they finally realised 
something must be wrong with hts home life. Bill 
explained. So he was put In a group home. He 
•aid that had he not gone to the group home, he

t i t i M ll l l l l t fa ItAJfllr^wfl^wfwwB § wvWwi
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He added that many of those looking for work 
are unskilled, even to the point of not knowing 
how to find agencies that can perhaps help them 
find a Job- and a place to live.

Thelma Mike, director of the Good Samaritan 
Home, names other reasons the homeless are 
among us.

"It may be because of s sudden event, such as a 
fire or some other catastrophe." she explained. 
She said she knew of a family whose home was 
destroyed by fire. They had a difficult time 
finding a house because they had 6 children.

Mike says there are any number of homeless in 
Sanford. "I aee them all the time," she added.

Some people might be homeleaa by choice, she

Eight Treated At Area Hospital*

G>par 
k. i

Glen Welch delivers the m issile as the 
wonderful world of snow In Sanford brings 
tha joys of snowballing to thesa pre 
schoolers at the Page School on Airport 
Boulevard. The three plus tons of crushed

NsrsM WW*» Sy Tw si"» Vtacwrt

Ice, man made variety, had to suffice for 
the natural types found In the northern 
clim es. For most of the children It was their 
first look at snow, ot whatever nature, and 
they made the most of the fun.

Herald Staff Writer
Six students and two teachers 

at Loch Lowe Preparatory 
School. 200 Loch Lowe Lane, 
were taken to area hoapltals 
Friday after the aehool was 
cvacu la ted  due to carbon 
monoxide poisoning. A faulty 

. inc gas furnace caused the 
ik. according to Sanford Fire 

Department Battalion Chief 
Michael C. Horning.

All eight were treated and 
released by the hospitals, ac
cording to Bob Chrystal. vice 
president of the school. The fire 
department spokesman said 
victims had been taken to either 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal or South Seminole Hospital.

When Engine 14 and Rescue 
Unit 9 arrived on the scene at 
11:03 a.m., the school was 
already evacuated, with students 
and personnel sitting or lying on 
the lawn, according to Fire 
Department reports.

One teacher was reported to 
have passed out and several 
students complained of sickness. 
In addition to the eight who were 
taken to the hospital. 16 other 
studenta were given oxygen at 
the scene. Rescue 8 was called to 
supply additional oxygen.

School Board Reverses Bid Award
By Brian Hsdbsrg 

Herald S ta ff W riter
Seminole County School Board members 

were faced Friday with deciding a contract
ing bid either on the basis of what Is "right" 
or what Is "best" for the county as the 
former lowest contractor contested the 
board’s motion to award the bid to another 
contractor. The decision means 8260.600 
more In building expense but will save the 
board from legal repercussions, the board's 
attorney said.

At a wrap-up meeting Friday morning to 
take care of lingering business before the 
holidays, board members heard viewpoints 
from the two contractors over additions to

Spring Lake Elementary School In Alta
monte Springs.

Charles Andeller. a vice president of Mark 
Construction Co. of Lnngwood. which won 
the bid decision, said his firm had met the 
board's specifications for the bid submittal, 
whereas Aagaard-Juergensen. Inc. of Or
lando. did not.

"W e re looking here at something that Is 
either right or wrong." Andeller said.

Steve Bull, uttorney for Aagaard. stressed 
that, by re-blddlng the project or awarding 
the bid to hts lower-bidding firm, the school 
board would save $260,600.

"Even if the board had to reimburse Murk 
Construction for bid preference costs." Bull

The carbon monoxide had 
spread throughout the entire 
main building. Chief Horning

Robbie Hobertaon. manager, 
and Oeorge Bumgardner. a 
s e r v i c e  r e p a i r m a n  fo r

furnace, the vent stack, and the 
vertical stock for the gaa water 
heater. He told Bremen that he 
thought the specific cause of the 
Irak was "due to burnout In the 
Breport." according to Horning. 
Robertson shut oB all gaa In the 
school, and gave orders not to 
turn It back on until the unit wua 
replaced or repaired, and the gas 
vertical stacks rerouted.

Seventeen-year old Melissa 
Couta. an 11th grader from 
Longwood. said that Just before 
lunchtime an "exhaust kind of 
amell was going through the 
rooms. In some areas the smell 
was really bad. and some places 
had no odor." she said. She said 
she had been in Dr. Vulkar's 
room , and he apparen tly  
thought he had the heating unit 
turned off. but Mr. Herahone 
came In and found that It wasn't 
yet turned off. She said that

Herahone then got a call In the 
o f f ic e  from  gas com pan y 
personnel, who told him to 
evacuate the school.

Couta aald that 
the gas "didn't hit 
at once, but ‘  ‘

couple 
"It waa really

"They took our blood count (at 
the hospital) to aee the carbon 
m o n o x id e  l e v e l , ”  C ou ta  
explained.

Her level was 10 per rent and 
she was one of the sickest 
students. She aald that a couple 
other students, she waa told, had 
registered 8.3 and 8.1 percent. 
Doctors explained to her that 
20-30 percent ta considered 
lethal.

for two hours she was In the 
hyperbaric chamber, which the 
described aa a "Cinderella-type 
glass coffin with metal bars." 
She said she could ait In the 
chamber and watch TV. But she 
described the overall events of 
the day as "really scary."

She aald that she felt Mrs.

said, "that would still be far less than the 
$260,600 difference between the two bids."

City Attorney Ned Julian's legal recom
mendation was that Aagaard's bid be 
rejected for non-compliance with bidding 
requirements and that the bid be awarded to 
the second lowest bidder. Mark Construc
tion. which bid at a total $2,001,500 for a 
base bid and three alternates. He cited a 
court case similar to the situation with 
Aagaard and Mark Construction where the 
court ruled In favor of the bidder who 
compiled with bidding specifications.

"Mr. Julian and I could probably spend 
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3 Commissioners Face 
Last Longwood Meeting

By Jsaa Caaaalbarry 
Herald S ta ff Writer

Com petitive negotiations 
with Lochrane Engineering. 
Inc., selected by Longwood 
City Commission to prepare a 
Master Wastewater Treatment 
Flan for the city are scheduled 
at the commission meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. In city 
hall.

Lochrane was chosen from 
the top three firms Interviewed 
at a special meeting Monday 
contingent upon successful 
negotiations on terms of the 
contract.

This will be the last meeting 
for the three city commission
ers — Mayor Ed Myers. Deputy 
Mayor Lormann and Commis
sioner Harvey Smertlson — 
defeated at the Nov. 3 election. 
Myers points out that with 
their departure, the total years 
of experience on the com
mission will drop from 24 
years to two years. Commis
sioners Dave Gunter and 
Lynctte Dennis, each with 
only one year's experience 
under their belt, will be the 
senior members.

Baa FACE. pagaSA ____

Gas Leak Causes 
School Evacuation

McCollum Said Insane A t Time O f Murder

Saon
McCollum  
Committed 
to hospital

nit

The Winter Springs man accused of killing his 
mother and then mutilating her body because he 
thought she was a devil was found Friday to be 
Insane at the time he committed the crime and 
committed to a state hospital.

Sean Bernard McCollum . 21, o f 1046 
Chokecherry Road, was ordered by Circuit Judge 
S. Joseph Davis Jr. to be Indefinitely hospitalized 
at the Florida State Hospital In Chattahoochee.

Davts said the opinions of four psychiatrists 
that McCollum was Insane when he stabbed his 
mother with a knife and then beat her with a 
baseball bat to the point where she was 
unrecognizable left him little choice In commit
ting McCollum.

Because McCollum has been found insane 
when he committed the crime he could not be 
found guilty of the murder by reason of Insanity.

even if he's declared sane and released back Into 
society In the future.

McCollum can be released from Chattahoochee 
only by the expreaa consent of the court, 
according to Davts. McCollum could legally be 
released In aa little aa six months plus 30 days. If 
state doctors were to declare him sane.

“ As I understand the law Insanity is a legal 
defense In Florida. Whether we like the law. or 
whether we don't like the law the state could not 
get a conviction In this case." Davts said.

Assistant State Attorney Woody Igou and 
McCollum's public defender Arthur Haft had 
agreed to the stipulation that would Involuntarily 
commmlt McCollum to the facility prior to the 
hearing. Igou had said prior to the hearing there 
was never really any doubt about McCollum's 
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Three Arrested After Alleged  
Cocaine Sola To CCIB Agent*

In separate Incidents City County Investigative Bureau 
agents reported arresting a total of three suspected cocaine 
dealers In the Midway area Thursday night.

In the first Incident, Alvin Cornell Williams, 33. of Water 
Street. Midway, was arrested on charges of possession, sale 
and delivery of cocaine after at about 9:35 p.m. on Byrd 
Avenue, after he allegedly sold 520 worth of cocaine to an 
undercover agent. He was being held In lieu of 92.000 
bond.

In the second Incident, at about 10 p.m. agents reported 
meeting a man on Sipes Avenue who Introduced them to 
two others who allegedly made a deal to deliver cocaine to 
the agents.

After the deal was agreed on and cash and cocaine 
shown the agents Identified themselves as lawmen and the 
three suspects ran. Two were caught and the man who 
Introduced the agents to the men who reportedly had the 
cocaine got away an arrest report said.

Raymond Demetrius Williams. 18, of 2590 Crawford 
Drive, Sanford, and Benjamin Hlllcry, 24, of 2371 Water 
St., have been charged with conspiracy to deliver a 
controlled substance and sale of a controlled substance. 
Hlllcry was also charged with possession of drug 
paraphernalia. They were each being held In lieu of 92.000 
bond.

Aton Scuffles With Police
A Seminole County sheriffs deputy and a Longwood 

policeman dealing with an apparently Intoxicated man 
who was creating a disturbance at the ABC Lounge. U.S. 
Highway 17-92. tried lo help him get a ride home.

However, the man allegedly fought the lawmen and the 
Longwood policeman reported using a stungun to bring the 
man under control. The man allegedly continued to 
struggle with the officers as the deputy arrested him on 
two counts of battery on a policeman, resisting with 
violence and disorderly conduct.

Joe Robert Hltrhel. 27. of Orlando, was arrested at 2:54 
p.m. Thursday and was being held In lieu of 91.000 bond.

Husband Hit With Abuse Charge
Carl Edward Withrow. 28. of 505 Club Drive. Winter 

Springs, was arrested at his home by Winter Springs police 
at about 6:50 p m. Thursday on a rharge of battery-spouse 
abuse.

Withrow's wife reported to police that he allegedly pulled 
her hair, pushed and slapped her during an argument at 
their home Thursday. He has been released on 9500 bond 
to appear In court Dec. 31.

Warrants Bring Two Arrests
Sanford police reported serving search warrants at two 

Sanford homes Thursday night and made two drug-related 
arrests.

At about 9:25 p.m. Valarle Hrylunt. 33. of 36 Lake 
Monroe Terrace, was arrested at her home on a charge of 
UDoaesslon of over 20 grams of marijuana. Police reported 
andlng live plastic twigs of pot in a toilet in that home. 
flryUim has been released on 92)000 bond lo appear In 
court Jin. 4.

In Ihe other Incident. Magnus Thompson. 40, of I I 12 W. 
Ninth St.. Sanford, was arrested on a charge of possession 
of over 20 grams of marijuana at his home at 10:30 p.m. 
after police reported finding pot In u basket of clothes. He 
was being held In lieu of 92.000 bond.

Driving Under Influence Arrests
The following persons have been arrested In Seminole 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence:
—Hanson A. Roland. 57. of 1005 W. Eighth St., Sanford, 
was arrested at 11 07 a.m. Thursday after his car was In an 
accident on U.S. Highway 17-92. Sanford. He was also 
charged with following to closely and having no proof of 
Insurance.
—Robert Harvey Cooper. 33, of 1321 Zapata Court, Winter 
Springs, at 1:40 a.m. Friday uftcr his car was In an 
accident on Dyke Road, near Casselberry.

Burglaries, Thefts Reported
Delores Felton Ware. 41. of 120 Bridgeway Circle. 

Longwood. gave sheriffs deputies the name of a suspect 
who may have stolen her bank teller card und used It lo 
withdraw 9300 from her account at Barnett Bank. 
Longwood. between Dec. 8 and Thursday.
•  A 9200 stereo and a 9200 equalizer were stolen between 
Tuesday and Thursday from the car of Julie tamper. 32. of 
Orlando, while parked at 3219 S. U.S. Highway 17-92. 
Sanford, a sheriff s repori said.
•  Two video recorders, one valued at 9400 and the other 
9250. were stolen Thursday from the home of Elizabeth 
Jane Rand. 41. of 3122 Riviera Bay. Oviedo, a sheriffs 
report said.
•  Karen Smith. 40. of 508 Sugar Ridge Court. Longwood. 
reported to sherllfs deputies that 95.000 worth of Jewelry 
was stolen along with Christmas presents und coins of 
unknown value Thursday.

FIRE CALLS
Sanford

Thursday
9:58 a.m.- 919 E. 2nd St. Man. 
65. fainted. Rural Metro trans-
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Scheme May Mean Higher Turnpike Speeds
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — State transporta

tion officials said Friday a congressional 
budget compromise may give them an 
opening to boost speeds to 65 mph on the 
Florida Turnpike and other roads.

Department of Transportation Secretary 
Kaye Henderson Increased Ihe speed limit to 
65 mph speed on rural stretches of the 
turnpike about a month ago. but then 
backed down when federat highway officials 
threatened to withhold federal dollars.

Language In a 9600 billion spending bill 
worked out by congressional negotiators In 
Washington Thursday allows 20 slates to 
boost speeds on non-lnlerslate. limited 
access highways on a llrst-come. first-serve 
basis. States already can establish 65 mph 
speeds on rural Interstates.

"There Is a distinct possibility wc would 
be able to take advantage of that." Nick 
Scrlannl. DOT director of federal programs, 
said of the budget compromise. "What we 
don't know yel Is exactly how ihe language

Is structured and what the limitations will 
be. If any."

Speeds may go up not only on Ihe Florida 
Turnpike as a result of the compromise, but 
on rmal segments of other toll roads. 
Including the Bee Line Expressway In 
Orange County. Seriannl said.

No rodways In Seminole County would be 
affected. Intertates 4 through the county 
retains Ihe 55 mph speed limit.

Congress voted last spring to allow slates 
to Increase speeds from 55 lo 65 on rural 
sections of the Interstate highway system. 
Florida waa the second state In Ihe country 
to take advantage of the new authority. DOT 
spokeswoman Virginia Newman says.

Henderson fell a state law passed by 
legislators Implementing the new Federal 
authority required him to establish a 65 
mph limit on rural stretches of Ihe turnpike. 
He boosted the speed limit on a 80-mlle 
stretch In Osceola County and planned to

allow the higher speed on other stretches 
later.

The 65 mph signs were up for only three 
days. Federal officia ls threatened to 
withhold as much as 9450 million.

Legislation allowing higher speeds on 
roads outside the Interstate system has been 
working Its way through Congress, at the 
behest of lawmakers from western states.

A provision included in ihe transportation 
portion of Ihe spending proposal allows Ihe 
first 20 slates to apply lo get the authority 
for a period of four years.

The language must still be approved by 
congressional leaders thrashing out the 
entire 9000 billion appropriations bill, the 
Tull House and Senate and President 
Reagan. But It Is expected lo finally become 
law.

"We want very much to be one of those 20 
slates." Newman said. " I f  It’s going to be on 
a first-come, first-serve basis, we Intend lo 
be first-come."

Cox Nominated For Court
MOBILE. Ala. JUPI) -  U.S. 

District Court Judge Emmett R. 
Cox was nominated Friday by 
President Reagan to fill a 
vacancy on the Eleventh U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals In 
Atlanta.

" I have rrerlved a rail from 
the president advising me that 
he has submitted my name lo 
the Senate lo fill Ihe vacancy on 
the Eleventh Circuit Court of 
Appeals created when Judge 
John Godbold of Montgomery 
assumed senior status." Cox 
said.

"I believe this Is the first lime 
anyone from Mobile has been 
nominated for the Court of 
Appeals, and I wish lo acknowl
edge my appreciation to Con- 
grrsm an  (II. L. “ S o n n y " ! 
Callahan for having supported

my nomination." Cox said.
The Mobile Judge said ‘The 

next step Is the confirmation 
process, and 1 look forward lo 
early consideration by ihe 
Senate, and upon completion of 
that lo service on the court. 
Confirmation lo this poslton 
would not require that 1 move 
from Mobile."

Cox said further. "I am. ol 
course. Battered, and deeply 
gralelul to Ihe president for this 
expression of confidence In my 
ability to fill this position, 
especially since all the others 
who were considered are very 
capable people."

Cox was appointed as u U.S 
District Court Judge In Mobile 
Nov. 18. 1981. and has served In 
that capacity since Dec 2 1*181.

2 Sentenced For Dill
pleaded or been found guilty o f 
driving under the Influence or 
having an unlawful blood

The flirt dime offender* have 
had their driver license sus
pended for 6 months, been 
ordered to pay •  fine and court 
costs usually totalling 9387.50 
and complete 50 hours of 
community service. When a 
guilty or no contest plea Is 
entered or If the defendant Is 
found guilty of an alcohol- 
related charge, other charges 
are usually either not pro
secuted or dismissed. Most of 
the flnt-tlme offenders are 
allowed to apply for bus!-

Pi i.dW4Sa: fl nf rfnfl Oaavms4 OMBuorooci me w w i * sts* 
of 10850 Heathrrridoe Circle. 
Ortando. waa arrested at 
28, in
to dim _  
coming police vehicle and

Lester Jaehn. 44. of 
2217 Magnolia Drive. Dr Land, 
waa arrested on May 9. in 
Sanford when s officer noticed 
Ida auto tag taped h 
window. The officer 
noticed Joalin 
after he pulled him over.

WEATHER

ported to Central Florida Re
gional Hospital.
8:00 a.m.-- 1300 S. French Avc. 
Hot catalytic converter on auto. 
Welled down, advised owner lo 
have It replaced.
9:81 a.m .-1404 W. 16th St. 
Woman. 70. possible stroke. 
Rural nreiro transported lo 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
4:59 p.m.--1514 S. French Ave. 
Child locked in car. Stood by 
until Sanford Police Department 
arrived. Child was coaxed to 
unlock the door.
7:52 p.m .-2!2 San Fernando 
Court. False alarm.
Friday
1:46 a.m. -885 E.20th St. Man. 
65. 111. evaluated, administered 
oxygen. Rural Mclro transported 
lo Central Florida Regional Hos
pital.
3:31 a.m.--1801 Summerlin. 
Woman. 78. III. Left patient with 
Rural Metro.
7:12 a .m .-2200 W. 13th St. 
Grooms School of Choice. Youth 
13. head Injury, left In charge of 
school social worker.
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Five-Day Forecast
For Central Florida
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F lo r id a  T e m p e r a t u r e s
MIAMI (UPI) -  Florida labour 

turo* and rainfall at I  am. EOT today
City i M 1JS I l l s
Apalachicola 17 43 000
Crottylow *0 40 000
Daytona Baach 47 44 000
Fort Laudtrdalo 74 47 000
Fort M ytn 71 34 000
Calnotrlllo 43 47 000
Jacktonytllo *3 38 000
Kay Writ 71 44 000
Laktland 71 52 000
Miami 74 45 000
Orlando 70 50 000
Prntacola 30 At 000
Varatota Bradanlon 43 S3 000
Tallahataao *1 38 000
Tampa 44 52 000
V*ro Baach 7) 57 000
Watt Palm Booch 74 44 000
Moon Phases

3 0 ©
Ore.1*

Flrtt 
Doc V

Foil 
Jan. 3

Lax 
Jan.13

Bwach C o n d i t io n
Daytona Beach: Waves arc 

about 2 feet and semi-glassy. 
Current Is slightly tn the south 
with a water temperature of 63 
degrees. New Smyrna Beach: 
Waves are 2 feet and semi- 
choppy. Current Is slightly lo the 
south with a water temperature 
of 63 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
15.

By Fred H. Cooper 
Herald 8 te ff W riter

Seminolians, count your 
blessings You wauled a nice 
week-end - you've got It! If you 
are up at the crack of dawn 
you get the extra treat of 
fantastic sun rises. Tempera
tures are Jusl right and skies 
are gorgeous.

Okay, so there were patches 
ol early morning fog. So what. 
It burned oil. didn't It? You’ll 
rontlnuc lo enjoy the balmy 
weather for a couple of days. 
Might get some rain, but not 
much.

You know In weather fields 
I here are three tyj>es of people. 
First und foremost are the 
official weather folks of Ihe 
wealher service of the U.S.or 
A. Then there are Ihe people 
with those official sounding 
Initials after their names. Then 
there are the rest. T ills  
week-end wc can welcome 
another In that vast array of 
Ihe rest. Bruce Hamilton, 
erstwhile news anchor at 
Channel 2. now a radio DJ for 
WDBO. Is subbing ul Channel 
6 doing • you guessed it - 
weather! He promised early 
Saturday morning to " Ik- at 
least as accurate as Earl 
Flnkcl," another ol the rest 
who messes around for WDBO 
and blames everything on El 
Nino.

Some of you didn't believe 
whal was recorded here about 
the l*ug- School and Ihe "snow 
project." Tons of snow scat
tered about for the kiddles. 
Check page IA for the group. 
Hut here we have Glen Oscar 
Welch, a 6-year-old. learning 
how to make snow angels -If 
he will move his arms. Dark 
area below Glen's right fool is 
nut dirty snow but the shadow 
of Intrepid photogrupher 
Tommy Vincent, who has 
lakcn a vacation idler seeing 
Ihe snow.

So. we do have our snow In 
Sanford: und Ice rinks In

l o c a l  Report

The high temperature reading 
in Sanford Friday was 71 de
grees and the overnight low was 
50. There was no recorded 
rainfall.

A r e a  R e a d in g )

ripera
overnight low: 50; Friday's high: 
70: barometric pressure 30.26; 
relative humidity: 93 percent, 
winds: NE at 6 mph; rain None; 
Today's sunset: 5:33 p.m.. To
morrow's sunrise: 7:13 a m.

A r s o  F o re c a s t

Today parity cloudy and a 
little wanner. High In the low to 
mid 70s. Wind east 10 lo 15 
mph. Tonight and Sunday partly 
cloudy and warmer. Law near 60 
to the mid 60s. High In the 
upper 70s. Light wind tonight 
then south 10 mph Sunday.

E x t e n d e d  F o re c a s t

The extended weather out
look. Monday through Wednes
d a y . fo r  F lo r id a  e x c e p t  
north west — Fair and mild 
Monday becom ing variably 
cloudy with a chance of showers 
and a little cooler Tuesday then 
partly cloudy Wednesday. Highs 
Monday In Ihe 70s and lower 
80s. Highs Tuesday and Wed
nesday from the mid 60s north 
to lower 80s south. Lows Mon
day from Ihe lower 50s north to 
near 70 south. Lows Tuesday 
and Wednesday from the mid 
40s north lo the tnld 60s south.

A r e a  T ides

Snowboy C la n  W alch
Orlando: and lord knows whal 
elsewhere about the Sunshine 
Stale.

But elsewhere In the nation, 
we know whal they have. Bud 
News!

A storm that dumped up to 8 
Inches of snow In the southern 
Rockies lost most of Its punch 
loday. while snow and sleet 
were scattered over much of 
the Great Lakes, the National 
Wealher Service said.

T h e  W e s t e r n  s t o r m  
diminished, but a snow advi
sory remained In effect today 
o ve r  th e  m o u n ta in s  o f  
southern Colorado blanketed 
by up to 6 Inches of snow 
Friday. Lighi snow also fcl 
loday over parts of New Mcx 
leo, Arizona and Utah.

Rain and snowshowers were 
scattered across the southern 
Rockies and southern Plateau 
region Into w estern  and 
soul hern Texas.
The world-wide resources of 
United Press International 
were used in compiling this 
report.

—4

SUNDAY:
SOLUNAft TABLE: Min. 4:20 
a.m.. 4:35 p.m.: MaJ. 10:25 a.m., 
10:55 p.m. TIDES: Daytona
Beach: highs, 7:22 a.m., 7:44 
p.m.; lows. 12:31 am.. 1:28 
p.m.; Now Sm yraa Beach:
highs, 7:27 a.m.. 7:49 p.m.: 
lows. 12:36 a.m.. 1:33 p.m.; 
Bayport: highs, 11:22 am .. 
1:38 p.m.: lows. 7:07 a.m., 6:38 
p.m.

fell

Boot ing

St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
— Today wind east to southeast 
around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Tonight wind southeast to south 
around 10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. 
Sunday wind mostly south near 
10 kts. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop.
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Cooperative Agreem ent
CAPB CANAVERAL (UPI) — NASA I* etudytag a Soviet 

propowl that coDa far moMytag an American apace probe 
to act m  a data relay satellite for an oroblttoua ftueaton 
ml—ion to the red pM tt, an — " T tr t  magaxtoe reported 
Friday.

Aviation Week A Spare Technology magutoe reports In 
Its Ike . 21 edition that the Reagui admlnlstrauoo and 
NASA are "aerioualy Mudytag" the proposal, "which could 
lead to a low-coat but aipnifleant U.S.-Soviet cooperative 
effort."

The Soviet Union la pursuing an areeaatve program to 
explore Mare that begtna In July with we launch ora probe 
that will orbit the red planet and drop a science package on 
the surface of the martlaa moon Photos.

Aviation Week said that ml—ton will be followed by the 
launch of a spacecraft equipped with a sensitive radar 
system to continue studies of the planet's surface and to 
look for water.
legislator Face* Now Trial

JA C KSO N V ILLE (UPI) — Rep. Don OafTney of 
Jacksonville (aces a new trial on extortion charges In 
February following a judge's ruling vacating his convic
tions.

U.S. District Judge Howell Melton vacated Gaffney's 
three extortion convictions Thursday, following a private 
November bearing to which several jurors admitted they 
read or watched news accounts o f the cam during the trial. 
Melton set a new trial for Feb IS.

Gaffney, 33. was convicted on three counts of extortion 
July 24 and was Immediately removed from the House 
under procedural rules. He was automatically reinstated 
Thursday.

Gaffney, a Jacksonville lawyer and businessman and a 
former University o f Florida quarterback, w— charged with 
using his position as a Jacksonville City Council member 
last year to extort and attempt to extort money, land and 
private contracts. Defense lawyers contended that pro
secutors distorted legitimate business deals and political 
activity.

DER Ranke Hazardous Dumps
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The Department of Environ

mental Regulation has ranked 25 potential sites for a 
rederally mandated haxardous waste treatment facility, 
with a Baker County prison tract pegged aa the top choice.

DER has Identified sites on slate-owned land —  possible 
locations for a facility that would neutral lie or bum 
100,000 Ions of chemicals and other haxardous waste 
annually.

The agency will whittle down the list to 10 sites, then 
five and finally three to reommend to Gov. Bob Martinez 
and the Cabinet next spring.

Officials have ranked the sites In terms of the facility’s 
potential adverse Impact on the area, acce—ibtllty and 
other factors and determined that the best choice probably 
Is a 168-acre parcel at the Baker County Correctional 
Institution near Olustee.

Teenager Killed In Stolen Car
MIAMI (UPI) — A teenager riding to a stolen OttfsmobUs 

was shot and lulled by the car's owner, who stalked the 
neighborhood looking for the thieves, police said.

Ryan Jones, u ninth-grader who would have been 16 on 
Sunday, was shot tn the back of the head. James Forrester 
Baird, an environmental engineer who also operates a 
plumbing business, was charged with second-degree 
murder.

The youth was a passenger Dec. 11 In the stolen 
four-door, gold-colored 1982 Oldsmoblle Cutlass, police 
said. Baird, driving a second car. spotted the vehicle at an 
Intersection five blocks from his home. He shot a "rapid 
volley of lire" at three boys Inside, police said. As the car 
pulled away Baird shot again.

Another teenager was slightly wounded tn the buttocks, 
while the 16-year-old driver, who has a troubled past, 
escaped unharmed, police said. They have not been 
charged.

COMING EVENTS
Local Groups To Sponsor 
Christmas Party For SWOP

Community businesses, veteran's organizations and the 
Central Florida Zoo are Joining to provide an early 
Christmas for the clients and staff of SWOP (Seminole 
Work Opportunity Program) In Sanford. The recently 
formed Sanford Veteran's Advisory Committee will host 
the party at SWOP on Tuesday. Dec. 22. The zoo will 
present a slide show on native Florida animals. Gifts will be 
donated by Sun Bank and American Flag pendants by BUI 
Scally. Seminole County Veteran's Service Officer.

Narcotics Anonymous M eets
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 

The Grove Counseling Center. 580 Old Sanford/Oviedo 
Road (off SR 419). Winter Springs, and at 8 p.m.. Monday 
at 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

AA Group Plans Potluck
24-Hour Alcoholics Anonymous Group meets Sunday at 

4 p.m. at Fourth Street and Oak Avenue. Sanford, for a 
speaker followed by a potluck dinner.

AARP Sets Social
South Seminole AARP Chapter will hold a Christmas 

social at 1 p.m. Monday, Dec. 22 at the Casselberry Senior 
Center. 200 N. Lake Triplet Drive. Casselberry. All 
members welcome.

Rotary Club M eets
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at 

the Sanford Civic Center.

Gathering Of Eagles
Fraternal Older of Eagles Sanford Aerie Is holding 

organizational meetings at 8 p.m. Monday at the Disabled 
American Veterans building on Highway 17-92. Sanford.

Gamblers Anonymous M eet
Gamblers Anonymous and Gam-Anon for family and 

friends, meet separately Monday and Friday (non-smokers) 
at 7:30 p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd. 331 Lake Ave.. 
Maitland. For Information call 236-9206.

TOPS Chapter To M eet
A TOPS chapter meets each Monday at 8:30 a.m. at 420 

Oak St.. Osteen. For Information call Shirley at 323-5445.

k Super Savings Today
*  Only on Our Intire 
Selection of Name Brand 
Klectronici ft Appliances

The Selection n Good 
And The Prices Are

*  Low so Shop Today
~ ^  AndSavem „ w

MA3NAVCK
M A S N O C K

GIANT 46' 
SCREEN

S U P E R C E N T E R S

p i. SwMey, Osc. n , w w -iA

Lives Of U.S. Hostages Threatened
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) -  The 

radical Islamic Jihad for the 
Liberation of Palestine threat
ened Friday to kill three Ameri
cana and an Indian It holds 
h ostage  in re ta lia tio n  fo r 
Palestinian deaths In Israeli- 
occupied Gaza and West Bank.

In a statement delivered to the 
west Beirut offices of the in
dependent An Nahar newspaper, 
the group warned It would take 
"an extremely negative attitude 
against Israel and America.”

"W e will use all cards in our 
hands. Including the safety of 
the four Am erican Mosaad 
(Israeli Intelligence) spies. If 
Israel persists In using criminal 
means In crushing the uprising 
and killing the Innocents." said 
the three-page statement in Ara
bic.

The statement was accom
panied by two instant color
K oto* of American hostages 

bert Polhlll. 52. and Jesse 
Turner, 39.

In the photos. Polhlll. wearing 
a khaki top and a small beard 
had two automatic rifles aimed 
at his head. Turner. In a red 
shirt, appeared bearded and his 
eyes were half-closed. Both ap
peared tired.

Israeli soldiers killed at least 
t w o  m o r e  P a l e s t i n i a n  
protesters Friday In the Gaza 
Strip and a third Palestinian shot 
by soldiers during a protest 
earlier in the week died today in 
a hospital. Palestinian sources 
said.

The three deaths brought to at 
least 19 lire number of Palesti
nians killed In the West Bank 
and Gaza Strip by troops since a 
wave of anti-Israel demonstra
tions erupted Dec. 9, the worst 
wave of violence In the Israeli- 
occupied territories since Israel 
seized them In the 1967 Middle 
East war.

The clashes began after a 
traffic accident last week In 
which an Israeli army truck

Mubarak Condemns Israel Acts
CAIRO. Egypt (UPI) -  Presi

dent Hosnl Mubarak today said 
he has "extreme concern" for 
Israel's "suppressive" actions 
against Palestinians in the oc
cupied territories and warned 
they could lead to more violence 
and undermine peace efforts.

Mubarak urged Israel to re
spect the rights of Palestinians, 
terminate Its occupation of Arab 
lands and work out a formula of 
peaceful coexistence with Arabs.

Ten days of violence In the 
occupied Gaza Strip between 
rioting Palestinians and Israeli 
soldiers has killed at least 18

collided with vans bringing 
workers to their homes In Oaza. 
killing four Palestinians.

In past statements, the Islamic 
Jihad for the Liberation of Pales
tine offered to swap the four 
kidnapped professors for 400 
Arabs imprisoned In Israel. But 
Israeli officials rebuffed the offer 
and maintained Tel Aviv would 
not tow what they said was 
blackmail.

T u r n e r ,  a p r o fe s s o r  o f  
mathmstlcs. and Polhlll. an ac
countant. were kidnapped Jan. 
24. along with two colleagues — 
American Alan Steen. 47. pro
fessor of communications, and

Dr. Mlthileshwar Singh, a  native 
of India In his sixties — from the 
campus o f Beirut University 
College.

The group saluted the "heroic 
Arab people" In the Gaza Strip 
and West Bank in Its statement 
and urged them "to  keep up and 
escalate the confrontation."

"Israel Is a protege o f America 
... America bears full responsibil
ity for the Nazi practices and the 
c r im es  p e r p e t r a t e d ."  the 
handwritten statement said, 
adding. "Such barbarity gives us 
a complete right to ease the tight 
grip on our people by striking at 
everyone Involved."

Palestinians.
It was the third Egyptian 

statement this week to condemn 
the Israeli actions in the oc
cupied territories and the first 
a t t r i b u t e d  to  M u b a ra k  
personally.

"President Hosnl Mubarak and 
all sons of the Egyptian people 
are following the bloody events 
in the occupied Arab territories 
with extreme concern nnd great 
displeasure." said the statement, 
which was issued following a 
meeting between Mubarak and 
his top aides.
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Congress Make* Weekend Try 
With Government Shut Down

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  With the government officially 
out of money and shut down Saturday. House and Senate 
negotiator* were called back to work on a 1006 billion 
•pending bill that had them fighting hard over aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras.

The key logjam holding up the measure that w ould fund 
the government through Sept. 30. 1968. was a provision 
for 99 million In humanitarian aid to the Contra rebels that 
was panned by the Senate In Its version of the bill.

House Democrats, who oppose any new aid. proposed a 
compromise that would give the Contras 95.5 million In 
non-lethal assistance while prohibiting the CIA from 
transporting previously authorised military aid after Dec. 
31.

But Senate negotiators, backed up by a veto threat from 
President Reagan, refused tn accept leas than the 99 
million Friday evening and stood firm on allowing the CIA 
to supply the military aid Into next year.

Shuttle Booster Set For Tost
BRIGHAM CITY. Utah (UP!) -  A full-scale shuttle booster 

nearly identical to the ones that will be used In the first 
post -Challenger flight was primed for a full-duration firing 
Saturday In another key test of redesigned O-ring joints.

Anchored on Its side In a Morton Thlokol Inc. test stand, 
the big rocket was scheduled to be fired at I p.m. MST. 
weather permitting, officials said Friday.

Royce Mitchell, solid rocket motor manager for the 
Marshall Space Flight Center In Huntsville. Ala., said the 
test marked the most ambitious since Challenger was 
destroyed because the 126-foot test booster contains about 
"99 percent of the equipment" that will be used In flight 
boosters.

Partly cloudy skies and snow were predicted In the high 
Utah desert before sunrise Saturday, but meteorologist Bill 
Alder with the National Weather Service said snow should 
be out of the area by mld-momlng and "they should be 
OK."

At Issue Is how the weather might affect the dispersal of 
the boosters' acidic exhaust.

Convicted Trader Gate 3 Yean
NEW YORK (UPI) — Ivan Boesky. the most prominent 

investor snared In Wall Street's Insider-trading scandal. Is 
ready to serve his three-year Jail term Jail and anxious to 
make a new life, his attorney says.

Leon Silverman. Boesky's lawyer, spoke to reporters on 
the steps of the federal courthouse In Manhattan Friday 
after the financier was sentenced to three years in prison 
but no fine on a single felony charge.

Boesky. 50. was ordered to appear March 24 at an as yet 
undcslgnated federal prison. Silverman said Boesky 
accepted the sentence handed down by U.S. District Judge 
Morris Lasker.

Boesky. the son of Russian Immigrants who ran a 
delicatessen In Detroit, became one of the nation's richest 
men by speculating In the slocks of takeover targets.

The sentence was part of an arrangement under which 
Boesky paid a  6100 mdfcon fine and was aUowedjo tdcdtt 

» guthy tb one count Of making fa ls? filings w fth th e  
Securities and Exchange Commission about his purchases 
of Flschbach Corp. stock In 1984. In return, he agreed to 
cooperate with the government In Its ongoing Investigation 
Into securities law violations.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Iranians Attack Danish Tanker;
9th Strike In Nine Days

MANAMA. Bahrain |UPf) — Three Iranian speedboats 
fired several rocket-propelled grenades Saturday at a 
Danish supertanker In the southern Persian Gulf, shipping 
officials said.

The three gunboats fired on the 337.70O-ton Karama 
Macrsk about 9 a.m. while it was steaming off the United 
Arab Emirates, they said. There were no casualties.

The attack on the supertanker — the ninth Iranian strike 
on shipping In the gulf In as many days — caused only 
minor damage to the giant. 10-year-old vessel, the officials 
reported. The ship was laden with oil and steaming out of 
the gulf.

Danish radio said the vessel requested assistance from a 
British warship patrolling the area but the report could not 
be Immediately confirmed by shipping officials.

Terrorists Threaten Hostages
BEIRUT. Lebanon (UPI) — The pro-1 ran lan Islamic Jihad 

for the Liberation of Palestine, warning of retaliation 
against Israeli policy In occupied Gaza, has threatened to 
execute the three Americans and an Indlan-bom U.5. 
resident they kidnapped from Beirut University College 11 
months ago.

"W e will adopt an extremely negative uttltudc against 
Israel and America.”  the group warned Friday in a 
three-page statement In Arabic delivered to the Indepen
dent dally newspaper An Nahar.

"W e will use all the cards In our hands. Including the 
safety of the four American Mossad (Israeli Intelligence) 
spies, in case Israel persists on using criminal means to 
crush the uprising, killing Innocent people.”  the statement 
said.

At least 18 Palestinians were killed In 10 consecutive 
days of anti-Israeli riots, the bloodiest since the territories 
were occupied 20 years ago.

Two M ore Protesters Killed
JERUSALEM (UPI) — The death of two protesters 

brought to at least 18 the number of Palestinians shot and 
killed by Israeli soldiers In 10 straight days of violence In 
the occupied Gaza Strip.

In Jerusalem. Moslems leaving the Old City's main 
mosque after Friday’s prayers, clashed with Israeli soldiers 
who opened fire in a 10th day of violent anti-Israel protests.

A third Palestinian wounded by soldiers Wednesday 
reportedly died ut a hospital In Ashkelon Friday. The report 
by Palestinian sources was denied by hospital and military 
officials.

The two confirmed deaths Friday brought to at least 18 
the number of Palestinians killed by Israeli troops In 
disturbances that erupted Dec. 9 throughout the territories, 
which are under military rule.
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Murder Trial Concludes 
When Man Changes Plea

The trial of Sanford man 
•ccuaed of attempted lin t de
gree murder came to an 
abrupt end Thursday after
noon when he changed his 
plea from Innocent to no 
contest. Instead of letting a 
s ix-m em ber Jury a lready 
selected decide nls case.

Wallace C. Lambert, was 
charged with the Hay 10 
attack of Bruce Hampton. 31, 
o f 1904 Summerlin Ave. San
ford.

Lambert allegedly stabbed, 
kicked and punched Hampton 
while at 31S E. Second Street 
at approximately 1:10 a.m.

Hampton reportedly suffered 
multiple blunt trauma wounds 
to the head and upper body, a 
puncture wound to the throat 
and a broken ankle from the 
attack.

Police reports indicate the 
attack was Initialed by Lam
bert for no apparent reason.

Circuit Judge O.H. Eaton 
accep ted  Lam b ert ’ s plea 
change. Informing him that by 
pleading no contest he would 
In effect be giving up hts right 
to defend him self or the 
charges. Eaton also told 
Lambert that he would no

longer have the right to a trial 
by Jury once he pleaded no 
contest.

Eaton said he believed there 
was a factual basis on which a 
Jury could find Lambert guilty 
o f the original or some leaser 
charge as a reason for accept
ing the changed plea.

Lambert Is scheduled to be 
sentenced on Jan. 18. at 8:30 
a.m.

Lambert, who was originally 
released from the Seminole 
County Jail on •10.000 bond 
on Eaton's orders, was re
lumed to Jail on Dec. 7. after 
he refused to sign a notice of 
when his trial was to take 
place.

Eaton had given Lambert’s 
a ttorney  A lan Robinson, 
permission to miss a docket 
sounding for hts client because 
the lawyer had a previous 
commitment In Orlando.

When Lambert was glvrn a 
trial date during the docket 
sounding, he allegedly rehised 
to sign It without Robinson 
being present, so Eaton re
voked his bond and remended 
him back to custody.

•‘HI sign this one," Lambert 
lold Eaton when given notice 
of his sentencing date.
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County, Sanford Resolve Utility Question
•p lrM C k a rc h  

BaraM  Staff W riter
What appeared to be another 

example o f Seminole County 
and Sanford competition for util
ity customers breaking Into an 
open light last summer sppears 
to have subsided.

Both governments were Inter
ested In buying Lake Monroe 
Utilities early last summer, but a 
water m anagem ent district 
permit that limits the utility's 
maximum water pumpage to 
100.000 gallons per day has 
cooled both potential bidders' 
Interests.

The utility's current custom
ers are almost using 100.000 
gallons of water per day now. so 
the utility doesn't have much 
attraction for either the county 
or Sanford, who both wanted the

Stolen Items
During a two day viewing 

Wednesday and Thursday of 
atolrn goods recovered  by 
Oviedo police and Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies In a 
Nov. 19 raid on the home of a 
suspected fence In Oviedo, about 
•  10.000 worth of a variety of 
Items were Identified by the 
owners.

Seminole County sheriffs In
vestigator Robert O'Connor said

company to provide more capac
ity for expansion of present 
services.

Jim Bible, county environ
mental services director, said the 
county will probably talk to the 
owner of the utility "one more 
time" but there la little llkllhood 
that an agreement to buy will 
result.

"Lake Monroe Utilities only 
offered a temporary solution to 
us until the county develops Its 
own well field to give water 
service to the northwest part of 
the county." he said.

Bible said the development of 
a county well field Is In long 
range plans, but how soon tt will 
begin depends on development 
In that part of the county. The 
county wants to be able to 
furnish water to the same area

that about 100 persons viewed 
the goods, out only about 35 
persons were able to Identify and 
claim some of the goods.

Thousands of dollars wonh of 
Items have gone unclaimed. 
Eventually If the Items are not 
claimed the goods will be auc- 
H o n e d  w ith  th e  p r o f i t s  
earmarked to benefit police de
partments.

- H h i M i s

that w ill be served by the 
planned Yankee Lake sewage 
treatment plant.

The county had a chance to 
buy the utility for 81.3 million 
last summer, but owner J.W. 
Hickman made an offer to sell It 
to Sanford for $50,000 mote. A 
bidding war seemed about to 
begin when county officials 
learned that the utility did not 
have a proper permit from the 
water management district.

Negotiations were called off 
until a permit could be obtained. 
The water management district 
taaued a permit last week but 
put the lOO.OOO-galkm-per-day 
limit on pumpage because o f the 
danger o f salt water Intrusion 
into the aquifer If more water 
that that were removed.

The utility ta still for sale, but 
the county Isn't that Interested

anymore, and Sanford is onl) 
Interested when the city’s utUit) 
service expands to the west am 
north, and then only until cltj 
water lines could be extended tt 
the area the utility presentl) 
serves.

The dual interest In the uttltt) 
Is part of Sanford and Scmlnoh 
County's competition for utility 
customers north and west o 
Sanford. The two government: 
battled for the Yankee Lak< 
properly for the site of a aewagt 
treatment plant -  a battle IN  
county won in a purchase that ii 
currently under Investigation.
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Protein May 
Provide Way 
To Cure AIDS

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Scien
tists say a protein that can latch 
onto the AIDS virus, leaving It 
unable to Infect human cells, si 
least In the test tube, may 
ultimately provide a way to slow 
the spread of the deadly disease.

Scientists from Genentech Inc. 
of South San Francisco. Calif., 
and Harvard Medical School 
reported their findings about the 
suhstancr. railed "soluble CD4."
In the Journal Science.

A ireatmrnt based on soluble 
CD-I would nut prevent or cure 
AIDS, but might retard Its 
spread and devastating effects In 
people who already have the 
v iru s , the s c ien t is ts  said 
Thursday.

In the test tube at least, the 
reseurchers sold the soluble CD4 
" l »  capable of neutralising- the 
Infecllvity of HIV-1," the virus 
that causes AIDS.

Dr. Daniel J. Capon said In a 
telephone Interview that It Is 
Impossible lo predict whether 
CD4 will work as well In AIDS 
patients as II does In the test 
lube, and said II would take a 
long time to complete prelimi
nary tests that would lead lo 
animal, then human, testing of a 
drug based on CD4.

"It would be truly exciting If 
CIM has an effect In patients 
with the dlscuse," Capon said, 
"Hut for now we have lo restrain 
enthusiasm."

Capon collaborated on the 
study with Jerome Groopman. a 
professor of medicine al Harvard 
Medical School and four other 
scientists. Their paper said the 
research "may establish a novel 
basis for therapeutic Interven
tion In the acquired Immune 
deficiency syndrome."

The soluble CD4 was produced 
through genetic engineering and 
Is a modified version of a 
molecule found on the surface of 
human cells. It Is the molecule 
or "receptor" that first receives 
the AID® virus as tt attacks 
Important cells of the Immune 
system.

The workers were beat out In 
the announcement of their dis
covery by researchers at Smith 
Kline A French Laboratories of 
Philadelphia, who announced 
Wednesday they had made the 
same finding.

The Smith Kline announce
ment. however, was made In a 
newspaper, no! a scientific 
Journal.

The Genentech-Harvard group 
independently used genetic 
engineering techniques to work 
with a version of the human 
gene responsible for production 
of part of a protein called "CD4 
present on the surface of human 
T-lymphocytc cells.

These white blood cells play 
an essential role In the body's 
Immune defenses and are the 
primary target of the AIDS virus 
as tt spreads In an AIDS victim's 
body. When a large proportion of 
these cells has been killed by the 
AIDS virus, the person Is no 
longer able to fight off the 
opportunistic Infections that ul
timately kill most AIDS victims.

CD4 Is a receptor molecule on 
the Burfacc of the lymphocytes, 
and appears lo be the specific 
biochemical "keyhole" that fits 
tightly to a "key" protein on the 
outer coat of the AIDS virus, as It 
unlocks Its way through the 
membrane of the human Im
mune cells.
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Road Work This Week
Red Bug Lake Road from 

east of State Road 436 to 
Autumn Glen Lane. Road 
widening. This major pro|ect 
will include substantial un
derground drainage work 
and removing the existing 
road surface. Flagm en or 
detours may be used, but 
tra ff ic  b acku p s a re  not 
expected to be worse than 
they are currently. Expected 
com pletion by November 
1988. Jurisdiction: Seminole 
County.

□
Here ere the projects tn Seminole County thot may effect the flow of traffic:

Send Lake Road from Ruth Signal Installations at In- 
Street to Wessex Road. Road tersectlon of State Road 434
w id e n in g  on w e e k d a y s . and T lm b erlane T ra il in
Minor disruption expected, ,.**W lnter Springs. Work should

not Im pede tra ffic  flo w .'
Expected completion by Dec.
27. Ju risd ic tio n : F lo rid a i 
Department of Transporta

with flagmen handling traffic 
flow. Expected completion
by Jurisdiction:
Seminole County.

State Road 419 from State 
Road 434 to Reed Rood. Road 
widening. Periodic disruption 
of traffic since equipment 
will be in westbound lane. 
Flagm en w ill handle the 
s p o r a d i c  d i s r u p t i o n .  
Expected completion by Dec. 
24. Ju risd iction : Seminole 
County.

i !
Interstate 4 at the westbound ^  
offramp to Lee Road. Im- *>vil 
provements. One lane out of 13 
the available three on the 
ram p closed. Exp ect oc
casional delays during high 
volum e tra ffic . Expected  
co m p letio n  by J a n . 15. 
Ju risd ictio n : F lo rid a  D e
partment of Transportation.

On the north side of State 
Road 434: W est W arren  
Avenue from South Milwee 
Avenue west to Lemon Lane. 
Resurfacing, widening and 
drainage work. North and 
south between West Warren 
Avenue and Florida Avenue; 
West Church Street from 
North Milwee Avenue 500 
feet  e a s t .  P a v i n g  and  
d ra in ag e  w o rk. M in im al 
traffic disruption with no 
expected detours. Expected 
co m p letio n  by D e c. 28. 
J usd let ion: Longwood.

Westbound lanes on State 
Road 434 at Palm  Springs 
Road. Intersection improve
ments. adding turn lane. May 
be some traffic flow backup. 
Expected completion In early 
J a n u a r y .  J u r i s d i c t i o n :  
F l o r i d a  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
Transportation.

On Lake Drive at Easton 
Way. Adding striping to new 
left turn lane on Lake Drive, v. 
Little Interruption to traffic *  
flow. Expected completion 
by D ec. 24. Jurisdiction:  
Seminole County.

GM Confirms 
2,275 Layoffs

DETROIT CUPII -  General
Motors Corp- confirmed Friday It 
will Idle another 2.275 workers 
In d e f in it e ly  at p la n ts  In 
Michigan. Georgia and Kentucky 
next month to reduce bloated 
Inventories of unsold cars.

The nation's top automaker 
said It will lay off indefinitely 
1,600 workers, or the second 
shift, at Its Lakewood assembly 
plant near Atlanta, where large 
rear-w heel-d rlve  C h evro le t 
sedans and wagons and Bulck 
and Pontiac wagons are built.

Another 425 workers will be 
Idled Indefinitely at Its Pontiac, 
Mich., plant which assembles 
the Pontiac Flero two-seater 
ca rs . T h e  p la n t has had 
numerous work force reductions 
because of lower demand for the 
dostIc-bodled sports car. The 

one was Nov. 19. when It
plasi
last
Idled HO workers Indefinitely 
after hourly output was slowed.

Both layoff actions are ef
fective Jan. 25.

Before that, however. OM 
plans to Idle about 250 workers 
at Its assrmbly plant In Bowling 
Green. Ky., as It slows the 
hourly line rate of Its Chevrolet 
Corvette sports car from 16 to 11 
units effective Jan. I.

On Thursday. GM said an 
extended holiday shutdown at 
Its Linden. N.J.. plant meant the 
4.000 workers there would re
turn to their jobs on Jan. 1H 
Instead of Jan 4 following the 
Christmas break 

GM spokesman Mark Lrddy 
said the extended shutdown had 
been planned for months tn 
rearrange factory equipment, 
not to compensate for slow sales 

However, figures show that 
the new Chevrolet lieretta and 
Corsica models built there are In 
excessive supply at dealers, wllh 
Inventories amounting to about 
175 days’ worth when a 65- to 
70-day supply Is considered 
normal for most car lines.

The latest cuts mean GM will 
have about 29.000 workers on 
temporary and Indefinite layoffs 
for production- and Inventory- 
related staff reductions during 
December and January.

Figures Include the closing of 
Its aging Fleetwood and Clark 
Street Cadillac plants In Detroit 
this week as expected, perma
nently laying off about 3.300 
workrrs. La*t week GM shut
tered tw o other M ich igan  
assrmbly plants In Flint and 
I’onliac. ending jobs for about 
5.000 workrrs.

AREA DEATHS HOSPITAL

Jacob D. Wright, Jr.

JACOB D. WRIGHT JR.
Jacob Danforth Wright Jr.. 

7 1. of 134 Lake Shore Drive. Old 
Port Cove. North Palm Beach, 
died Friday in Palm Beach 
Gardens Hospital. He was bom 
In Nashville. Tt-nn.. March 2. 
1916 and moved to North Palm 
Beach from Sanford several 
years ago. He was vice president 
of the Patrick Fruit Corporation 
In San ford . He served  as 
chairman of Florida Orange 
Mutual and the Florida Citrus 
Commission and formed Florida 
Orange Marketers. He served as 
chairman of (he Florida Indus
trial Commission, was founding 
director of Governor's Highway 
Safely Commission, served on 
i he boards of directors of the 
Minute Maid Corp. and Coca 
Cola Corp.. and as chairman of 
the Seminole County School 
Hoard.

Survivors Include his wife. 
A lic e  Lanier W right: three 
dau gh ters . Sandra W righ t 
Justlss of Ambridge. Pa.. Danelle 
Lydia Wright of Fernandlna 
Beach, and Alicia Lanier Wright 
of Honolulu. Hawaii: a son. 
Jacob Danforth Wright 111 of 
Yuma. ArU.; three grandsons.

Howard Funeral home. North 
Palm Beach. In charge of ar
rangements.

CTRTICB B.C. HOLTON
Cyrtlce E C. Holton. 67. of 201 

N. Sunset Blvd.. Casselberry, 
died Friday at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs. She was 
bom Oct. 24. 1900, In Jackson 
County. Ga. and moved to 
Casselberry from Washington. In 
1972. She was a retired account
ing supervisor and a member of 
North Park Baptist Church. She 
was past president of Colonial 
Town Women's Club.

Survivors Include a daughter, 
Rebecca A. Powers of Maitland; 
13 grandchildren. 22 great
g ra n d c h ild r e n ' and th ree  
great-great-grandchildren.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. Is in 
charge of arrangements.

VBRHA A. JOS8BLTN
Verna A. Josselyn. 78. of 531 

W. Lake Brantley Road. Alta
monte Springs, died Thursday In 
the Florida L iv ing Nursing 
Center in Apopka. She was bom 
Sept. 24. 1909. In Vlanna. N.Y. 
and moved to Altamonte Springs 
from there In 1958. She was a 
re tired  bookkeeper and a 
m em ber o f the A ltam onte 
Springs Seventh-day Adventist 
Church.

Survivors Include two sons. 
Gerald A. Claus. Altamonte 
Springs. Wilbur H. Claus. Cres
cent City. Calif.: three daugh
ters, Ethel C. Whltlcmore of 
E n d w e l l .  N .Y . .  E ls ie  R. 
Thompson of Portola. Calif.. 
Sandy Swanson of Forest City: 
two sisters. Neva Barkley of 
Clarksville. Md., Areta West of 
Leesburg: several grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

C ox Parker Carey Hand 
Guardian Chapel, Winter Park. 
Is In charge of arrangements.

CALVIN F. MCKEE
Calvin F. McKee. 77. of 107 

Woodfleld Court. Sanford, was 
dead on arrival at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital Wed
nesday. He was born Feb. 23. 
1910 In McKeesport. Pa. and 
moved to Sanford from St. 
Petersburg In 1983. lie was 
former owner of a tool und die 
company and a mainber of Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church. Lake 
Mary. He was a member of the 
Masonic Lodge Scottish Kite,

Cleveland.
Survivors Include his wife, 

Allcne: a daughter. Susan Long. 
Lake Mary; a sister. Emm Os- 
termeyer. Winter Garden: a 
brother. William, Sacrrmrnto. 
Calif.: and a granddaughter.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. Is In charge of ar
rangements.

Canfral Ftortda Xagtwwl Hatptlal
TliiiNriMi*F

Sanford ADMISSIONS
CteftotBufk*
Coflaafl D Burl*,
Kathy Murphy 
Louit A Gatt. D* I tana 
ValarwA Ltwik. Farn Park 
CoraP Hall. LaktMary 
Linda L Man lay. L aka AAon, oa 
Sanford DltCMABGI*
Cur lit Walton
N ancy  S H a llam  and baby boy

LlndyC Wadd.ll Cattalbarry 
Paul F CUckman Daitona 

BIRTH*
CoraP Mall. Laka VCary ahoy 

Friday
ADMIMIONi 

Hoianna E Clayton, Sanford 
Gloria J Vallot. San lord 
John Croya*. Daitona 
Lori t  Shull. Daitona 
Gina Iratand. Gonava

DISCHARGES 
Coral Hall A baby LakaAAary 
VaiarlaA Lanil. FarnPark 

• IRTHS
RoiannaE Clayton. Sanlord. a boy 
Gloria J Vallot. Sanford, a boy 
Lon A Shull. Daitona. a boy

Those lour plants arr part of a 
sweeping cutback and plunl 
closing plan announced 13 
months ago hy GM to cut citsts 
and trim Its overall rapacity in 
meet a reduced market demand 
lor Its ears and l ruc ks.

The closings will continue 
until Ihe end or the dcrudr. 
resulting In the shuttering of 
about 16 plants and facilities 
and Ihe elimination of about 
36.(XK) Jobs.

Funeral Notices
WRIGHT, JACOB O.JK.
—A Mamortal tarylca tor Jacob 0  Wt ighl Jr 
H, ot 114 Lako Short Orly*. Old Port Covt. 
North Palm Baach. who d-ad Friday, arlll ba 
10 am  Monday al SI Ma*k't Epitcopal 
Church In Palm Baach Gardont In llau ol 
flowart tha lamlly raquattt donation* to tha 
St AAark't Eplkcopal Church Mamorlal Fund 
In hit mattery Howard Funeral Hama. North 
Palm Baach. I« In char ga ol arrangamanlt 
MCKEE. CALVIN F.
—Funaral tarvlcat lor Calvin F AAcKaa. FI. 
ot Sanford, who diad Wadnakday. will ba al 
I JO p m Wadnakday. Dac 73. at Gramnkow 
Funaral Horn# Chap*I with tha Ray Paul 
Hoytf officiating AA*tonic koryictk and 
Informant will follow al Oak lawn AAamorlal 
Park Camalary Friandt may call al 
Gramkow Funaral Homa Irom noon until 
ktryica tuna Wodnatday

JANE WYATT
RECOMMENDS A

F R E E  H EARIN G  T E S T  
by B ELT O N E!

they have been helping people 
for nearly SO years! KNOW YOUR 
HEARIN G AID C O M PA N Y!!!...

F R E E  H E A R I N G  T ES T

C A U  OAKLAWN FIRST
Sensitive, Affordable Service 
Irom the People who Care...

OAKLAWN FUNERAL HOME
322-4263 fet 1954

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 — F#rn Ptfk 
Ph. 339-6988 

Gene Hunt, Owner 
•raou. MarMe & Granite

CALL FOR FREE HEARINO TEST

Call 8 AM 8 PM Mon.-Sat.
SANFORD

2200 5. French Am . 323-1400
(Cornet of 22nd Si. t  17 92)

DELTONA
1890 PtbvMmcc Bird. 789-5200

(Wadnakday A.M.)

ORANGEJUICE
B R E A K

& c h i> a r &

You are cordially Invited to visit the new Garden Chapel Home 
For Funerals, created expressly to allow us to better serve the 
families of Central Florida conveniently located at 335 E. State 
Road 434 Longwood, Florida.

Sunday, December 20, 1987 
11:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

2 0 *

Guests will receive a gift.
When you visit, be sure to register for a 

Panasonic Color Television with Remote Control

• Ample Parking
• Large Selection Room
• Chapel with Pews
• Private Family and Reposing Rooms
• Conveniently Located

FEATURES
• Completely Air Conditioned
• Wall-to-wall Carpeting
• Experienced Staff
• Beautifully Decorated
• Taped Music Throughout

Law rence J .  Blackwood, W.M. M usselw hite, J r .,  B ill L . King  
Gregory G . Banfleld, John W. Lew is  

Licensed Funeral D irectors

G A R D E N
C H A P E L

h o m e  for f u n e ra ls

LO N GW O O D C H A P E L  
4 3 4  E .  S T A T E  R O A D  4 3 4

O R L A N D O /W IN T E R  P A R K  
C H A P E L

6 0 0  E . W ILK EN SO N  S T .
P IN E H IL L S  C H A P E L  
4 3 0  N. K IRKM A N  RD.

i t
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...Homeless
would have "led a very turbulent life." He wax 
able to finish school, then at 17 he went Into the 
Air Force for eight yean. In the Air Force he 
obtained a two year associate degree, that 
enabled him to get a good Job when he came out 
of the service.

He emphasized that he is grateful for the group 
home experience, that without It he doesn't know 
where he might be today.

While BUI was In the street he met a lot of other 
homeless people, he said. "Most weren't there by 
choice. Different situations Just put them there. 
When I was out there that made me feel worse, 
because 1 was there by choice." he said.

BUI says that he has seen a few homeless people 
In Sanford, rather than an extreme number.

Lt. Sam Flanigan of the Salvation Army says 
that Sanford sometimes gets an overflow of 
homeless people from the Orlando area, and also 
homeless people who are Just passing through.

“ There aren't any cold hard facts about the 
specific number of homeless In Sanford." he said. 
"The figures can be high one week and low 
another."

However, he did point out that Seminole 
County Is establishing a committee for the 
homeless and hungr ar<J that after January 
more facts and figures shoulu be available.

Flanigan also pointed out that the Open Door 
Rescue Mission operated by Blanche Bell Weaver 
Is one agency In Sanford that specifically reaches 
out to the homeless. He said that sometimes The 
Open Door may have IS or 20 people living there.

other times, none.
Weaver could not be reached for comment on 

services The Open Door provides.
Mike said that during the winter months she 

receives all kinds of calls from people needing 
shelter. "And we Just take them In as we can," 
she said. She says The Good Samaritan Home 
(which handles primarily a facility for the elderly, 
but also for other needy people) does not keep a 
waiting list of people wanting to come there to 
live. If she had a list, she might meet someone 
else In the meantime, who was more needy than 
the people on the list, she suggests as her reason.

Woods says he la trying to “ get a feel" for who 
the homeless are In Sanford, as well as a feel for 
where they are. He has talked to a few and says 
they fit the stereotype. "They may have a lot of 
boxes. Or they may have a shopping cart. Some 
have bags. Some have nothing. I see them 
sleeping on park benches. Or I may see a person 
wearing the same clothes every day--and 1 know." 
he said.

Abused women and children are often among 
the homeless. Woods added, noting that The 
Good Samaritan Home takes In abused wives and 
children, and the Salvation Army has paid motel 
bills for them In emergency situations.

So how can the homeless find homes?
"When you talk about putting up shelters for 

the homeless, some feel this would Just bring In 
more transients." said Woods. "Some people 
don't want vagrants around. It’s a complex Issue. 
But Just to provide housing and food-tliat still 
doesn't help them get back on their feet. We need 
to have programs for the homeless, not to 
perpetuate the status quo. but to Improve It. lo 
put them back Into the mainstream of society." 
Woods concluded.

...A  word
C s s t ln M  from page 1A

many hours philosophizing on 
that." Bull said, stating that the 
board's case was clearly distin
guishable from the court case 
Julian referred to. He referred to 
Aagaard's non-compliance as "a 
m inor In fo rm a lity  and Ir
regularity.”

Bid proposal Instructions re
quired that contractors submit a 
list of subcontractors when they 
turned In their bids at 2 p.m. on 
Dec. 10. Aagaard representatives 
said that, due to an error, they 
did not know the specification 
allowing acceptance of subcon
tractor lists two days after bids 
was amended to require bidders 
to submit the lists and bids at 
the same time.

The district has never required 
simultaneous submittal of lists 
and bids before this Instance. 
Aagaard representatives said 
they had gone by previous 
district practices and failed to 
see two lines, at the end of IS 
pages of bidding specifications, 
that gave the simultaneous 
submittal requirement.

Aagaard turned tn Us subcon
tractor list around 2:30 p.m. 
Dec. 10.

Joseph Williams Jr., chairman 
of the school board, said he 
thought Mark Construction 
should get the bid, despite the

money the board would save by 
awarding the bid to Aagaard. 
"My feeling Is that this Is a 
procedural m atter." William 
said. "In our legal system. 1 
think the bottom line Is pro
cedure. Mark Construction 
followed our procedure."

Richard Wells, assistant super
intendent far facilities and 
transportation, recommended a 
bid award to Mark Construction 
instead of reblddlng. since pro
ject costs often rise after Jan. I.

Williams noted the board was 
on a building timetable. "Our 
meter is running." he said. 
' We've got to get these projects 
out."

Board member Nancy Warren 
expressed the difficulty of hav
ing to choose between the two 
contractors. "It's not comfort
able to have your bid contested." 
she said. "You want to be fair to 
everybody."

A motion to award the bid to 
Mark Construction passed 4-0. 
Board member Ann Nelswender 
was out of town for a family 
member's funeral.

M ark  C o n s t r u c t io n  b id  
$1,909,000 on the base bid 
(renovations and expansions). 
$20,000 on Alternate 1 (paved 
parking). $70,000 on Alternate 4 
(recarpeting) and $2,500 on 
Alternate 5 (mini blinds).

"Som etim es you overlook 
things." Andcllcr said, when 
asked about Aagaard's finding

out too late about the simulta
neous submittal specification. 
"W e've lost bids because of It. 
When It happens, you have tn 
pay the price."

...Face
Continued from  page 1A

Up for discussion under the 
city administrator's report will 
be setting a time for swearing In 
the three new commissioners. 
Henry Hardy III. District 2; 
Richard Bulllngton. District I; 
and Ted Poelklng. Dlstict 4. City 
Administrator Ron Waller is 
proposing the swearing-in cere
mony be scheduled for 10 a.m. 
Monday. Jan. 4 In the com
mission chambers.

Also on the short ugenda 
Monday night will be a site plan 
submitted by ll&R Builders for 
Hav-A-Cup located at 1398 
County Road 427. Zoning for the 
site Is C-3 General Commercial 
and the Land Use Is designated 
Office Commercial.

Dale Lilly, chairman of the 
Christmas Parade Committee, 
will give a status report on this 
year's parade.

Waller will also discuss u 27th 
L e g is la t iv e  C on feren ce In 
Tallahassee on Feb. 4-5 and a 
proposed com m ission -sta ff 
briefing session on Saturday. 
Jan. 9 at city hall.

...Insane
Coutluusd from pug« l  A

sanity from the beginning of the case.
Igou called the crime “ one of the most repulsive 

murders In the state of Florida." He said 
McCollum's act could give one the glimpse of the 
hell there must have been In the man's home.

McCollum committed the murder on July 9. In 
his famtlly's home In the Winter Springs 
subdivision of Oak Forest.

"He thought she was the devil and was trying 
to get him." Igou said of McCollum's mental state 
when he committed the crime.

McCollum killed his mother. Wultraud. 48. after 
they apparently began fighting on the summer 
afternoon. Igou said McCollum told authorities 
and doctors he took a hatchet and cut off her 
hands and feet so she couldn't chase him. He said 
he then cut out his mother s sex organs, so she 
"couldn't have any devil babies."

Prior lo the day McCollum killed his mother. 
Igou said the man contacted two priests telling 
them he was hearing a voice he thought was 
God's. McCollum even sent a letter to Omni 
Magazine containing what he thought the voices 
were saying to him. according to Igou.

At one point McCollum said he thought he'd 
been endowed with superhuman Intelligence, and 
that his mother (representing evil) was trying to 
hinder him.

Igou said all four of the doctors that examined 
M cC ollu m  fou n d  him  to  be paru n o id  
schizophrenic and Insane at the time of the 
murder. He added that Dr. Emanuel Tanay of 
Detroit agreed It was the most gruesome murder 
he had ever seen In his career.

Tanay. an expert In his field, according to Igou. 
has also examined Ted Bundy, convicted serial 
killer now on Florida's deathrow.

Since the murder McCollum has been taking 
anti depressant drugs. He was also taking the

same type drugs at the time of the crime, 
according to Igou.

Under state law McCollum could be Judged 
competent to stand trial for his mother’s murder, 
even If the effects of the drugs prescribed for him 
were the only thing keeping him In a competent 
state.

Igou, Davis and Haft all agreed competency was 
not an Issue at the hearing, only McCollum's 
mental state at the time the crime was 
committed.

Davis asked McCollum If he understood what 
was going on In the hearing and what the state 
was about to do In signing the commitment order. 
McCollum quietly anwscred all of Davis' ques
tions. but seemed to be getting confused during 
the few minutes he was speaking to the Judge.

Haft could be heard several times asking 
McCollum "Are you alright? Are you alright?"

McCollum will now be turned over to a division 
of the State Health and Rehabilitative Services 
(HRS) for his stay at the mental hospital.

However. Davis said McCollum will still be 
under the direct Jurisdiction of the court system, 
until otherwise noted.

A report must be delivered to the court within 
six months from the time McCollum Is admitted 
at Chattahoochee on whether officials there 
believe continued commitment Is needed.

Davis and attorneys for the state and defense 
will then decide no more than 30 days after the 
report Is Issued If they feel McCollum should 
remain In the facility.

Davis said McCollum will have to be hospi
talized until such time as he's found able to 
return to society. Even If he Is released he can still 
use the Insanity defense to keep him from being 
convicted of killing his mother, according to 
Davis.

Igou said he believes the point of whether 
McCollum will be released or not Is rather moot 
because of the doctors' opinions of McCollum's 
mental condition.

...School
Continued from page 1A

she was. And Couts also added 
that "It's a pretty good school 
and I Just wish this hadn’t 
happened on the la.<u day (before 
Christmas holidays.)."

Dana Mulligan, a 15-ycar-old 
10th grader at Loch Lowe, said 
during one class period that 
morning she started getting a 
h ea d a ch e . She sa id  thut 
classroom was apparently later 
determined to be the room 
where most of the gas was 
leaking.

After she changed class rooms, 
the next period, she said a 
school counselor. Dr. Vulkar.

came Into the room and told the 
teacher to evacuate the room, 
make sure eeryone was out. and 
to not let anyone come back.

Mulllagan said that after she 
got outside "it really started 
getting to me.”  She said she 
started "feeling really dizzy and 
I felt like I was going to throw 
up." According to the student. 
Die school's nearly 100 students 
all evacuated to the school yard.

Mulligan said that she and her 
sister were taken to South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
where ihey remained for about 
two hours. She said that when 
their parents look them home, 
the school owners. Sherry and 
llarry Hershone. were still at the 
hospital.

Taken to area hospitals were:

Sherry Hershone, 36. and Barry 
Hershone. 58. 952 Versailles 
Circle, Maitland: Dana Mulligan. 
15. and Julie Mulligan. 13. both 
of 358 Howard Blvd.. Longwood; 
Autum Kaplnhln, 18, 555 Diane 
Circle, Casselberry: Melissa 
Couts. 17. 304 Sweetwater 
Blvd.. Longwood; Carrie Raoz. 
15. 1032 Suberbcn Estates. Lake 
Mary; and Angela Floyd. 16. 604 
Casa Park Court. Tuscawilla.

Hoenlng said It should only 
take a couple days for the gas 
furnace unit to be replaced. 
Chrysta! said It would Ik* re
placed quickly, and due to the 
Christmas holidays would not 
require cancelling any classes.

The Hershones. owners und 
administrators of the school, 
were not uvallabtc for comment.

Some feel despair though area agencies 
provide needed aid for body and spirit.

Acquittal$ Uphold 
For Popo Plotters

ROME (UP!) — An appeals court Saturday 
confirmed the acquittal of three Bulgarians and 
three Turks on charges of plotting the 1981 
attempt to assassinate Pope John Paul II.

The court cited "Insufficient proof* In uphold
ing the lower court verdicts.

The state prosecution and defense lawyers 
Indicated they would not appeal the verdicts to 
the supreme court, meaning the case will be 
consigned lo the legal archives and a "Bulgarian 
connection" to the shooting remains only a 
theory, lawyers said.

Defense lawyers for the Bulgarians had hoped 
for full acquittals from the appeals court. Instead 
of the "insufficient p roo f verdict that leaves
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DATED mu tits day ot Do 
comber. I NT
(SEAU

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clorh ot ttio Circuit Court 
By: Jane E . Jatowk 
Deputy Clark

Publish December M and IT. 
NET
DEV IIT

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I EIOM TIINTN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO: 

IMMOCSOSL 
CENTRAL SAVINCS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.

doubt about the defendants' Innocence.
"Th is  disappointing sentence proves that 

Italian Justice has not had the courage to take a 
dear decision In such an Important case." 
defense lawyer Adolfo Consolo told reporters after 
the verdicts.

"Alas, when politics enter Into a courtroom, 
this Is what happens." he said.

Mchmet Al Agca. 27. the Turk who shot and 
wounded the pope In SI. Peter's Square May 13. 
1981. claimed al his trial that ended March 29. 
1986, that the three Bulgarians, on the authority 
of a Soviet KGB official, helped him in a "plot" to 
kill the pope.

Hut Saturday's decision meant the appeals 
court could only confirm the finding of the trial 
court that the "plot”  charge against the Bulgari
ans and Turks could not be proved.

The main reuson. as staled by Judges In both 
trials, was that Agca’s erratic behavior and 
frequently contradicting testimony made It Im
possible to convict the defendants.

Agca. serving a life sentence In Italy for 
shooting the pope, did not testify In the appeals 
trial.

After only 48 hours of deliberation, the appeals 
court Saturday confirmed the acquittal for 
Bulgarians Sergei Antonov. 38, Todor Aivazov. 
42 and Zhcllo Vassllev. 43, and Turks Omar 
Bagel. 38. Musa Ccrdur Celebl, 35. and Oral Celik. 
25, whom Agca accused of helping him In various
stages of the attack.

leg a l Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURTOF THE FIFTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN 

ANDFOR LAKE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASE NO. IT IMS CA I I
IN HE THE MARRIAGE OF 
PAUL COURTNEY.

Petitioner.
And
PAULAE COURTNEY,

W npondent
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO PAULAE COURTNEY 
Lott Known Residence 
110’ , Dr Bowen Sr 
Bell* Chav*. L A  70017 
Present Residence in* Sam*

YOU ARE NOTIFIED lh*t an 
Action lor Devolution ot Mar 
rlag* hat b**n lil*d against you 
and you ar* required lo v*rv* a 
copy ol your written d*l*nv*v. II 
*ny. lo II on CHARLES A 
DEHLINGER. ESQUIRE. Pali 
• lon er 's  A tto rn ey , whov* 
address It 2*01 Wallt Avanu#, 
Suit* III. Ftrn Park. Florid* 
J271Q on or balort January JO. 
I9U. and III* tn* original with 
lh« Clark ol llilt Court *ith*r 
before service on Ptlitionar't 
attorn*/ or immediately thar* 
altar, olharwit* a dtlaull will 
b* entered age mil you lor the 
rellei demanded In Ih* Petition 

Th* Husband/Pellllonar In 
Iftli action It alto demanding th* 
rallal In Ih* form ol lump turn 
alimony at to th* Intar at! ol Ih* 
R esp o n d en t. P A U L A  E 
C O U R T N E  Y . o r  In Ih e  
alternative at a grant ol tpaclal 
equity In Ih* enteratl ol Ih* 
Respondent. In that carlaln rat 
Idanc* located el I/JO Candle 
wood Court. Apopka. Florida 
J1702, more particularly da 
scribed at Lol JS. WEKIVA 
RESERVE. UNIT I, according 
to the Plat thereot at recorded 
In Plat Book 32, Paget M and AT, 
ol th* Public Records ol 
Samlnol* County, Florida, and 
your lallurt lo respond lo th* 
Petition on or balor* th* above 
luted default dal* shall vary* lo 
larmlnat* any right, till* and 
inttratt you have In said raal 
proparty and vast Ih* antlra la* 
simple estate In said raal pro 
parly In th* Husband as lump 
sum alimony.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol this Court on Ih* Ulh day ol 
December, |pfz
(SEAL)

Clerk ol th* Circuit Court 
By: JanaCarlton 
Daputy Clerk

Publish: December HI 77. i*t; 
and January ]. 10.1TM 
DEV IJS

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURTOF THE IITM 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
QENERAL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO: 14 11*7 CAM L

SILVERADO BANKING 
SAVINGS ANDLOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

SAMUEL A WILLIAMSON and 
LINDA R WILLIAMSON, his 
wile; *1. a l ,

Defendants
NOTICE OF ACTION- 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY

TO PETER D WAGNER. 
Residence Unknown 
and any unknown party who is 
or may b* Interested in th* 
sub|*ct matter ol mis action 
whose names and residences, 
altar diligent search and mqui 
ry. ar* unknown to Plamtill and 
which said unknown parties 
may claim as hairs, devisees, 
grantees, assign***, lienors, 
creditors, Irusltes or other 
claimants by. through, under or 
agamsl th* said Defendant, 
PETER D WAGNER, il living, 
who Is no I known to b* dead or 
ally*

YQU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lo laractos* a mortgage 
on th* following proparly in 
Samlnol* County. Florida, to 
wit

L o l  I . B I o C k B 
SWEETWATER OAKS. Section 
II. according lo th* Plat thereot 
a* recorded In Plat Book tl. 
Pages ». 10 4 II. Public Records 
ol Samlnol* County. Florida.

has bean tiled against you and 
you ar* required lo %*»v* a ropy 
of your writtendelenses, il any. 
lo  I I  on  R U S S E L L  L 
CHEATHAM. Ill, P lein llfl’s 
attorney, whose address is Law 
Otlicas ol Stulln and Camnar, 
P A , Fall Roger Bouiarard. 
Sulla 100. Hendry Building. SI 
Petersburg. Florida 11702. on or 
balor* January 10, ISM. and III* 
Ih* original with th* Clark ol 
mis Court adher balor* service 
upon Ptointllt'i attorney or 1m 
mediately thereafter, otherwise 
a default will be entered against 
you lor Ih* rallal demanded in 
th* Complaint

WITNESS my hand and Ih* 
seal ol this Court an mis I4lh 
deyol December. IS07 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk al Ih* Court 
By C*c*ll*V Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December X). 27. IS07 
and January 1.10. ISM 
DEV lea

ROBERTA CORRIVEAUJH . 
andJOSIE F CORRlVEAU.il 
living and It dead, all unknown 
parties c lal m ing by. through, 
under, or against the named 
Defendants who are not known 
tobadeadoratlvowhethee said 
unknown parties claim as hairs, 
devisee*, grantees, assignee*. 
Ileners. creditors. It us teas or 
other claimants claiming 
against ttw said ROBERT A 
CORRIVEAU. JR .andJOSIE 
F CORRIVEAU. husband and 
wile.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF M L !

NOTICE is hereby given that 
pursuant to the Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure and 
Sal* entered in the causa pend
mg In th* C ircu it Court at th* 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, in 
and lor Samlnol* County, 
Florid*. Civil Action Number 
*7 12** CA OS L the undersigned 
Clerk will sell Ih* property 
situated In said County, d* 
scribed as

LOT 2. BLOCK E. SOUTH 
PINECREST. ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK 10. 
PAGES S AND 10. OF THE 
P U B L IC  R E C O R D S  OF 
S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIDA

Al public sal*, to the highest 
and bast bidder lor cash al II 00 
o'c lock a m . on lit* ISth day ol 
January, ISM. at Ih* Was! Irani 
door ol ltd Samtnol* County 
Courthouse, Sanford. Florida 
(SEAL)

DAVIDM BERRIEN
Clark ol m* Circuit Court
By Jan* E Jasawtc
Daputy Clark

Publish December 70.27. IS07 
DEV IM

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIO H T IIN TH  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT IN AND 
FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLOBIDA
CASE NO: 17 1470 CA 110

JOHN LLOYD LATSHAW.
Plaintiff,

vs
AMID HABIB AND BRANIMIR 
BOTIC. AS TRUSTEES. AND 
AMID HABIB. M D .
BRANIMIR BOTIC and ROD 
M ARTIJA.MD.

Defendants
NOTICE OF CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT SALE 

RELATINO TO PARTITION 
OF PROPERTY

Nolle* Is hereby given that th* 
undersigned, as Clark ol Ih* 
C ircuit Court, In and lor 
Samlnol* County, Florida, under 
and by virtu* ol ltd Court's 
Order entered In Ih* above 
causa directing sal* of Ih* 
property hereinafter described, 
will oiler tor sal* and will sail *1 
public auction to th* highest and 
bast bidder lor cash al ltd West 
Iron! door ol Ih* Seminal* 
County CourItiou**, In San lord. 
Florida on th* Iklh day ol 
January. ISM. *1 II 00 o'clock 
o m . ltd following described 
properly situate In Samlnol* 
County. Florida, lowll:

Lot* k 12. Block 0 lass that 
perl ol Lot »  dedicated lor State 
Hoad 400. ol Tract W. Sanlando 
Springs, a* recorded In Plat 
Book k on Pag* 17. ol th* Public 
Records ol Seminole County, 
Florida

Together with th* building and 
improvement* situated thereon 

Said properly will b* sold 
tubjecl lo a llrsi mortgage 
encumbering th* same and all 
valid lien* ol record 

The above described property, 
together with all ol Ih* Ian* 
manic, hereditaments, and *p 
purtanancas thereunto, belong 
mg or in any way* appertaining 
will b* sold al said sal* in 
pursuance el said Order 

There ar* no representations 
nor warranties mad* lo any 
purchaser*

Dated al Sanford. Samlnol* 
County, Florida. Ih* 14th day ol 
December, I SI 7
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol Ih* Clrcull Court 
By Jan* E Jasawic 
Deputy Clark

Publish December 20. 27. ISS7 
DEV US

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COUNT. IN M TH N TN  

JU O K U U .C IK U tT .M M M
FLORIDA 

C A H N O i M O C A O B  
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a Florida

Plain it It.
CANOACR SPENCER; 
■ARNETT BANK OP 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. N A.j 
THE FIRST. F A..

N O TICI OP SALE 
Matte* M hereby given toe*. 

pyrNMRt IB B Eanwhgry P M  
judgment at pa -

E53?Pi
Lot 111 OAKLAND VILUkOE 

SECTION T H R U , bhotOm  M 
Mg plat thereat as re u rged In 
Piet Been SB form  a  0  K  
Public Recerdt *t tgm lm li 
Ceunty. FMrMa together wtm.

» HeedL OisBteeUwr, 01* 
leb lpi reter, Carpet i 
et public ieie. fs e e  Meitoei 
and Beet BMiw Mr caah. at Me

Ceunty CeurMeuee In 
Florida. at 11M am . an Me t*M 
day *1 January. IN I.

WITNESS my Bend and Ot 
Ik  lal Seel at said Ceurt ltd* ism
day *t December, itgr
I SEAL)

O A V ID N .EER EilN
CMr*. Clrcull Ceurt 
By; JeneE. Jeeewk 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December SB IT, IMF 
DEV l«

IM THE CIBCUIT COUNT 
FOd SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FIO O IM
CASE NO: P -W I-C A N L  

FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.

pieMHH.
VS
JUL IAN OIXON and PE GOY 
DIXON, hit wile. ANDALUSIA 
INVESTMENT COMPANY: 
and UNITED STATESOF 
AMERICA

Defendants 
NOTICE OF M L !

Nolle* Is hereby given Mat. 
pursuant lo Ih* Order or Final 
Judgment entered an Oecember 
14. ISIJ In mis cause. In Ih# 
C lrcull Ceurt *1 Seminal* 
County. Florida. I will tall lb* 
properly situated In Samlnol* 
County. Florida, described as 

Lei I* and Hi* Watt >* el Let 
It. Block SO. SANLANDO THE 
SUBURB BIAUTIFUL. PALM 
SPRINGS SECTION, according 
to the Plot thereot. recorded in 
Plat Book 2 al Peg** alto 
through 44 al th* Publk Records 
ol Seminole County, Florida 

at public tale, I* the highest 
and best bidder, tor cash, at Ih* 
West front door ol Ih* Samlnol* 
County Courthouse m Sanford 
Florida. *1 II DO *  m , an 
January 14. It**

Deled al Sanford Florid* mis 
11th day ol Dacember. IN7 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol Ih* Clrcull Court 
By JaneE Jaeewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December 20.27. IW7 
DEV 144

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that w* 
at* inQiqr* in business at.tit
Sheridan Av* . Longwood. FL 
JJ7S0. Samlnol* County. Florida 
under Ih* Fictitious Nam* ol
VOUNGMAN d e v e l o p m e n t  
INC . and that wa inland to 
raqitftr said name with Ih* 
Clerk ol Ih* Clrcull Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provisions 
ol Ih* Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
Town Section MSOt Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

!\J Gen* Youngman 
President

/*/ John D Youngman 
VIC# President

Publish November December 4. 
11.20.17. 1*47 
DEV II

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTIBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, INANO 
FOB SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO: V  l*7l-CA«PO

GENNAHO SICILIANO AS 
TRUSTEE OF THE 
RESTATED PROMOTIONAL 
MARKETING. INC 
EMPLOYEES'PENSION 
PLAN AND TRUST.

Plaintiff.
VS
DESTINY SPRINGS 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
TION. INC .SABRINA 
BOLINO. JACQUELINE 
BOLINO. ANTOINETTE 
BOLINO. GORDON LORENC. 
LORI LORENC. hi* wlf*. and 
M A WINC KE LMANN. o/b/o 
THOMAS WINCKELMANN.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

N O T IC E  Is g iv e n  Ih e l 
pursuant to a Final Summary 
Judgment ol Foreclosure dated 
December IS. IM7 In Cat* No 
17 1*71 CA 0* G. Clrcull Court ol 
Samlnol* County, Florida, In 
which GENNARO SICILIANO. 
AS TRUSTEE OF THE RE 
STA TE D  PR O M O TIO N A L  
M A R K E T I N G .  I N C .  
E M P L O Y E E S ' P E N S IO N  
PLAN AND TRUST. I* the 
P l a ln l l l l  and D E S T IN Y  
SPRINGS CONDOM INIUM  
ASSOCIATION. INC.. SABRINA 
B O L IN O , J A C Q U E L IN E  
B O L IN O . A N T O IN E T T E  
BOLINO. GORDON LORENC. 
LORI LORENC. and M. A. 
W IN C K L E M A N N . 0 /b/e 
THOMAS WINCKELMANN are 
Ih* Detondenlt. I will tell to Ih* 
highest and best bidder lor cash 
*1 tho West Iron! door ol tho 
Samlnol# County Courthouse In 
San lord. Florida, al ll:M  am. 
on Thursday. January U. UK. 
th# following described property 
sal forth In Ih* Order of Final 
Judgment

That certain condominium 
parcel known at Unit No 47-E. 
D estiny S prings, a Con 
dominium, and in undivided 
«M*** Interest In Iho land, 
common elements and common 
capons** appurtenant to Said 
unit, all In eccordance with and 
subject to Ih* covenants, condl 
lions, restrictions, terms, and 
other provisions ol Iho Doctor* 
Hon ol Condominium ol Ootllny 
Springs, «  Condominium, ot 
recorded In O R Book 1227. al 
Pag* IM0. a* amended In O R. 
Book 1240 al Pag* 144;, .n 0I Iho 
Public Records ol Semlnol* 
County, Florida 

DATED this 14th day ol Oe- 
cembor, l»»7 
ISEAL)

DAVID ft BERRIEN 
Clerk ol Clrcull Court 
By Jan* E Jasawic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish December » .  27,1*17 
OEV 140
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Study Says Mother's 
M ilk Is Highly Toxic
W ASHINGTON (U Pt) -  

Babin who nunc Tor one year 
may conaume aa much aa 800 
time* the aale level of some 
toxic chem icals, and the 
dangerous substances were 
found In the breast milk of 
virtually all women, a new 
study warns.

The study released by Dr. 
Arnold Sc heeler, professor of 
preventive medicine at the 
State University of New York, 
•aid dioxins and furans were 
found In the breast milk of all 
women sampled In the study.

According to the study, 
aampfea from 900. women In 
the United States showed diox
in levels In breast milk fat 
ranging up to 7.3 parts per 
trillion and were in basic 
agreement with a similar 
study Involving 200 Canadian 
women.

"Levels of these higuly toxic 
and persistent chemicals are 
found u n ive rsa lly  In a ll 
samples.’* he said In releasing 
the data at a news conference 
held by the Environmental 
Defense Fund.

The most dangerous form of 
the chemicals found In the 
samples was identified as 
2.3.7.8-telrachlorodibenzo-p- 
d io x in -o r  TCDD.

The New York doctor said 
the data came from arras with 
no known specific occupa
tion a l or en v iron m en ta l 
exposure to the chemicals and 
that wom en liv in g  near 
sources might have even

higher levels.
Dioxins and furans are 

f o r m e d  d u r i n g  t h e  
m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  s o m e  
pesticides and wood pre
servatives. certain other chem
icals and paper, and by the 
Incineration o f municipal 
wastes.

An Environmental Defense 
Fund fact sheet said TCDD Is 
"th e  most potent .cancer- 
causing agent ever tested in 
laboratory studies" and that 
some human studies "appear 
to confirm that dioxins and 
Turans can cause cancer in 
humans as well as animals."

But Schecler's published 
study said results to date 
Indicate TCDD Is "a  tumor 
promoter rather than an In
itiator.”

Schecter said the Environ
mental Protection Agency and 
other government agencies 
around the world had set 
acceptable exposure levels for 
the chemicals.

"W e have calculated that 
current exposures o f nursing 
infants to dioxins and furans 
in their mothers’ milk result In 
exposures which are 27 limes 
greater than EPA's one-ln-u- 
mllllon cancer risk level." 
Schecter said.

But Schecter's report said 
the lifetime risk Is much 
higher.

It said the highest levels of 
the toxic chemicals were found 
In 1970 in women living In 
southern Vietnam.

Lake Mary Appoints 
Public Works Chief

laalard HsraW. taster*. FI. Sunday, Dec. 70,1HT-IA

Herald Staff Writer
Lake Mary commissioners 

have approved a salary for the 
city's new public works superin
tendent and a salary Increase for 
building official.

City Manager Bob Nonls an
nounced his appointment of Rod 
J. Stroupe of Apopka as the 
city’s new. public works superin
tendent Thursday night. Nonls 
asked the com m iss ion  to 
approve an annual salary for 
Stroupe of 924.700. The com
mission approved the salary, 
effective with Stroupe’s starting 
date o f Jan. 3.

" O f  the candidates I In
terviewed and the records I saw. 
Mr. Stroupe has a great deal of 
experience In city government." 
Norris said.

Commissioner Paul Tremel 
said Stroupe has glowing rec- 
ommendafona from his former 
supervises. He said Stroupe last 
year left his position as Apopka's 
director of public services to try 
a business venture which soured 
and wants to get Into city 
government again.

Norris also appointed Stan 
Welling as building official, a
K iltlon unfunded in the city's 

dget. which look effect Oct. 1. 
Norris asked the commission to 
approve a *22.650 building of
ficial salary for Welling, who has 
served as Interim public works 
superintendent since Jim Orioles 
left the position In July to work 
for Teer laboratories In Lake 
Mary.

When Commissioner George

Duryea asked Norris how much 
of a salary Welling was currently 
earning. Nanis said he did not 
have the figure with him and 
g u e s s e d  “ t w e n t y - o n e  
thousand-tah."

The commission approved the 
•22.650 salary for Welling, to 
come from the city's contingen
cy fund, and turned to the 
question of giving Welling that 
salary retroactive to Oct. 3. 
Norris said every city employee 
except Welling hDul been given at 
least a 3.7 percent salary In
crease at that time. "It's not fair 
that (Welling) not be given what 
everyone else was given." he
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Duryea expressed reservation 
In giving Welling a raise of an 
unknown percentage and noted 
that Welling already had been 
given a one-step pay raise for his 
temporary position. "He's paid 
as a public works supervisor," 
Duryea said. “So I think he got 
his pay raise for the Increase in 
responsibility."

Mayor Dick Peas suggested 
that the retroactive pay could be 
a thank-you to Welling for 
performing the combined duties 
of building official and Interim 
public works superintendent 
after the city eliminated funding 
for a building official from its 
budget.

The commission approved re
troactive pay for Welling 4-1. 
with Duryea dissenting.

Norris said the top three can
didates for public works superin
tendent were James Suptnskl. 
Stroupe and Welling.
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Maitland. Florida 32751

Mortgage Loans For Any Purpose
Loans For
• Homs Improvements
• Christmas Money
• Back To School Exp. 

Or Any Purpose

Good Credit, 
Bad Credit, 
No Credit.

No Incom e  
Or

Self Em ployed
too*/. Financing Available vVe Can Get You The Loan You 
Personal Service Need. If You Have Been Turned
Fast Service Down, Call Us We Can Help.

305-647-4500
UcvnMd Wo'lgage Broken 740-6338

First Court Appearances Held
The following persons ap

peared before a Judge at the 
Seminole County Jail after re
cently being arrested. They In
clude:
—Gardner Williams. 26. of 2416 
W. 18th Street. Sanford, was 
arrested on Dec. 17. and charged 
with possession of cocaine (less 
than 20 gms) and possession 
and sale of a controlled sub
stance. Williams has been set for 
arraignment on Dec. 30. at 9 
a.m. W illiam s' bond totals 
•2,500.
—Michael DeWayne Reeder. 23. 
of 140 Country Club Circle. 
Sanford, was arrested an Dec. 
17, and charged with possession 
of cocaine. Reeder haa been act 
for arraignment on Jan. 4. at 9 
a m. Redder's bond wus set at 
•  1.000.
—Lee Ray Partin, 38. of Volusia 
County Correctional Facility, 
was arrested on Dec. 16. and 
charged with aggravated assualt. 
threatIng to plare a destructive 
device, armed robbery, kldnup-

Krtg and extortion. Partin has 
en scheduled for arraignment 

on Jan. 4. at 9 a.m. Partin Is 
being held at the Seminole 
County Jail without bond.
—Terry Allan Burnette. 26. of 
15439 Oregon Street, Orlando, 
was arrested on Dec. 16. and 
charged with violation of proba
tion and DU1 causing injury. 
Burnette is set for u violation of 
probation hearing on Jan. 15. 
and arraignment on the second 
charge at a unspecified date. 
Burnette Is being held without 
bond at the Seminole County 
Jail.

—Themophylus Will Williams. 
27. of 27 William Clark Court. 
Sanford, was arrested on Dec. 
11. and charged with possession

and sale of a controlled sub
stance. A public defender will be 
assigned to W illiam s' case. 
Williams' bond was set at 9750.
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T  tony ru ssi insurance
i f  r  Pk. 322*0285

*  2S7S S. French  Ave., S n fo H  
\s4uto - O w ners in su ra n t*
I ifr. Home, t ar. Hiikinetv line name u o  it all.

LEISA YOUEL, M.D.
tS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF HER OFFICE 

FOR THE PRACTICE OF 

ORTHOPAEDIC SURGERY 

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  

S P O R T S  M E D IC IN E  * 

A R T H R O S C O P IC  &  R E C O N S T R U C T IV E  

S U R G E R Y  O F  T H E  K N E E

SOUTH SEMINOLE MEDICAL Bull OINC, II 
515 WEST STATE ROAD 434, SUITE 205A 

Lo n g w o o d . F l o r id a  32750  
(3 0 5 ) 767-0929

GET YOUR CASH
But do it before 
December 31st.
T h is  Is  y o u r  la s t  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  ,
c a s h  b a c k — T h e  F P L  R e b a t e  P r o g r a m  
e n d s  o n  D e c e m b e r  3 1 s t.
To help you get what FPL owes you, Watts Service
America will match you FPL cash rebate dollar tor dollatl Invent In a super hlah efticlencv 
heal pump or olr conditioner from Watts Sendee America now . and get up to $800 cash" 
back!

Reduce your energy bills and enjoy greater comfort with a new super high efficiency 
heat pump or air conditioner and put as much as 
S800 back In your pocket!

CALL WATTS SERVICE AMERICA NOWI ~ ....
Financing available to qualified homeowners We Sen/ice America

PURR IST IM A TR S
A ir Conditioning & Heating, Inc.

(305) 644-5061
_  660 JACKSON AVENUE 

r a y a S ’ WINTER PARK. F l  327B9 To qualified homeowner* ■ f  IfD IN  TIA l  °  C 0 MM 1MCI /U.

c *c  ow tu

Yodll GetACharge

S e v e r a l  c o m p a n ie s  o f f e r  9 7 6  S e r v i c e s  t h a t  

p r o v i d e  s o m e  p r e t t y  e n t e r t a in in g  p r e - r e c o r d e d  

S a n t a  C la u s  m e s s a g e s .

K id s ' l l  g e t  a  k i c k  f r o m  S t .  N i c k .

B u t  y o u ’l l  g e t  t h e  c h a r g e  f o r  t h o s e  S a n t a -  

c a l ls  o n  y o u r  n e x t  t e l e p h o n e  b i l l .  ( S o u t h e r n  

B e l l  a n d  U n i t e d  T e le p  h o n e  d o n ’t  p r o v id e  

t h e  9 7 6  S e r v ic e s ,  o n l y  t h e  b i l l i n g . )  S o  y o u  

m i g h t  w a n t  t o  s e t  s o m e  g u id e l in e s  f o r  y o u r

c h i l d r e n  b e f o r e  t h e y  g i v e  M r .  K r i n g l e  a  

j in g l e .  T h a t  w a y ,  y o u  s h o u ld n ’t  h a v e  a n y  

s u r p r is e s  o n  y o u r  n e x t  p h o n e  b ill.

S e a s o n ’s g r e e t in g s  f r o m  S o u t h e r n  B e l l  

a n d  U n i t e d  T e l e p h o n e .

Southern Bell
A m i  4 4;7w Company

United 
Telephone 
.System

United Telephone of Florida

Programs and pricing ore determined hv independent companies, and offerings may vary over time. Calls to 976 Services cannot he placed from coin telephones or hilled collect or to a third mimhe
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I I U M I M D  M i i i n a m
STORES W ILL B E OPEN 

UNTIL 7 R E  
CHRISTMAS EV E  

FOR YOUR SHOPPING 
CONVENIENCE!

CLOMP g g jg n u g  DAY

PRICES IN 
AD GOOD 

DEC. 20-24 
1987

1 '1

•O 8IUMO U80a GIU08 A •uimut route II to 14 It Art} I
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TURKEYS

WINN &  DIXE
Am erica’s  Superm arket.

for you to take Advantage of our super savings throughout tneistore.
Sunday only, from 8:00 a.m. until 9:00 p.m. vou
Winn-Dixie gift certificate good for 880.00 in free groceries In
You need not be present to win. and you must be 18 years of
to enter. Complete rules and drawing blanks available in each Winn-Dixie.
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'Noles Survive 
Silver Hawks

.CASSELBERRY -  Reginald 
Bellamy hit an outalde Jumper 
from the wing with two seconds 
remaining In the game to give 
Seminole a hard fought. 54-52. 
triumph over Lake Howell Ftl-

Basketball

day night before 351 vocal fans 
at Lake Howell Hlfh School.

Seminole now 7-2 overall and 
2-0 In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference, will play In the 
Kiss!miner Osceola Shoot-Out 
Tournament. Lake Howell fell to 
2*9 and 0-1 In conference play.

“ Bellamy played an outstand
ing 4*nte for us ton igh t.”  
Seminole coach Greg Robinson 
said. “ He played a superb game 
on both ends of the floor.“

Bellamy finished the night 
with 11 points and 13 rebounds. 
Craig Walker was a force Inside 
scoring a game-high 22 points 
and pulling down IB rebounds.

Lake Howell played with the 
Tribe the entire game before 
Bellamy's Jumper. Lake Howell 
coach Mike Spatola was happy 
with his team's effort against the 
favored Semtnoles.

“ We came out ready to play 
and proved we can't be taken 
lightly,”  Spatola said. “ We were 
prepared and did all we had to 
do to win the game. Seminole 
Just had the last shot and that 
won It."

The Sliver Hawks found out 
early Walker was going to be 
tough to handle as he scored 
Seminole's first 10 points of the 
game In the opening quarter. 
Walker dominated the middle 
early before a defensive ad
justment was made to stop the 
Inlet pass to him.

“ I was able to hit the shots

u k i  M0W«U m i -  vase a t 
0 » W  I t  WWWSrS 1, Osmmsm a  ClsrSe a  
JWnten a  Ttlste: i t l lU U  

M SUNOia (Ml -  SfUfm* II. Herftev a 
urn a i s w *  a lucm a s a w  a. 
NwW kJut. M a f ia  Tease: MSWSf. 

HeMIMne -  Lea* HWMII Ml Umkmtt  J*
Pm m  -  u s *  Hwwti it ; tm m m  n. f « m  
•v* — mm. Tedvscaie — m m . » m M  stale 
— Less Hewetl )  IWeeSen 1). R tears* —
I eSe Newell r a » l .  b n n w u m

early and tlial got me going." 
Walker aald.“ lt was a hard game 
and I'm glad we won."

Bellamy hit the Tribe's last 
bucket of the first period giving 
them a. 12-7. edge with 1:34 left. 
Lake Howell then scored six to 
close the period and took a 13-12 
lead Into the second quarter.

A pair o f free throws from Phil 
Clarke and another two from 
Gibson brought Lake Howell to 
within a point. Aaron Gammons 
then scored with one second 
remaining to take the lead.

Clarke then nailed a three- 
pointer to up the lead to. 16-12. 
with 7:45 to go In the first half. 
Seminole then reeled off seven 
consecutive points to retake the 
lead.

Danny Hartley started the run 
with a bucket and one of two free 
throws. Walker scored another 
Inside hoop. Bellamy ended the 
run grabbing a defensive board 
and going coast to coast con
verting on a layup at the other 
end.

The Silver Hawks came right 
back to take the lead on six 
consecutive free throws. Two 
from Gibson and four by Gary 
Weeden put them up. 22-19. 
with 2:58 remaining In the half.

/ r
j

Lake Howell's Aaron Gammons ducks under the trap put up 
by Seminole's Craig Walker (left) and Danny Hartley. 
Despite a valiant upset bid, the Hawks dropped a 54-52 
decision to the 'Noles Friday night at Lake Howell High.

Walker then cut then scored 
Inside after grabbing an of
fensive rebound and putting It 
back up and In. Sam m y 
Edwards then rame up with a 
steal and fed Anthony Lewis for 
a bucket und give Seminole a 
one point lead. 23-22. with 2:14

remaining.
The teams then traded buskets 

und went Into the Intermission 
deadlocked at 28 points apiece. 
The second half was no different 
as each team played In spurts

Bee'NOLES. Page 4B

Palmer 1st Team All-State
Seminole's Lewis, Blake Second Team Selections

Oviedo High senior Andy 
Pqfmcr was named to the Class
4a  All-State First Team for his 
performance during the 1987 
season. Seminole High's Earnie 
"Sackm an" Lew is and Jeff 
Blake were Second Team selec
tions.

Palmer, who played on both 
the offensive and defensive lines 
for the Lions, was selected First 
Team offensive lineman. The 
6-1. 265-pound strongman has 
been a starter at Oviedo since his 
sophomore season.

Joining Palmer on the All
State offensive line are John 
Wllllmas of Pensacola Escambia; 
JefT Esters of Hollywood Hills: 
Robbie Baker of Fort Myers and 
Casey Barnum of Jacksonville 
Raines.

The First Team Class 4A 
backfleld Includes quarterback

F o o tb a ll
W e n d a l L o w e r y  o f F o r t  
Lauderdale Dillard and running 
b a c k s  M ik e  M c C le n to n  
(Tallahassee Leon). Andrew 
llerrlan (Bartow) and Carl Huyes 
(Bradenton Bayshore). The re
c e iv e r s  a re  T o n y  U n ion  
(Pensacola Senior); Steve Ross 
(Bradenton Southeast) and tight 
end Chadd Fann (Jacksonville 
Rlbault). The placcklcker Is 
Shawn Davis of Naples Collier.

The First Team defense con
sisted of linemen Tim Cromartlc 
(Tallahassee Godby); James 
Chaney (North Forty Myers): 
Eric Shaw (Pensacola) and Bill 
Gunter (Bradenton Bayshore). 
The linebackers arc Ed Clark 
(M e lb ou rn e ). M arvin Pope

(Gainesville Eustsldc). Tyrone 
Henry (Fort Myers Rlverdale) 
and'Hoover Owens-fDnytona 
Beach Seabreezel. Defensive 
bucks are Leon Fowler (Fort 
Myers); Damey Hogan (Bartow); 
Nathan Butler IKlssImmre Os
ceola) and the kick return 
sp ec ia lis t Is Eric Tu rru ll 
(Tallahassee Godby).

Lewis, a Seminole High senior 
linebacker, was a Second Team 
All-State selection after being 
chosen First Team All-Stale a 
year ago. Blake, who missed last 
season with an Injury, was 
S e c o n d  T e a m  A 11 • S l a l e 
quarterback.

GODBY TRIUMPHS
In the Class 4A State Chumpl- 

onshlp game on Friday night. 
Tallahassee Godby rolled to a 
30-3 victory over Pompano 
Beach Ely ut Pompano Beach. 
Godby finished al 14-0. Includ-

jf fe-*H
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Palm er Lew is

W eek O f Tragedy, Controversy
Ualtsd Preee Utsrmatloaal

One week to the day after Scan and 
Thomas Miller celebrated their part on a 
national championship football team at 
Troy State, the two will be burled.

Sean. 20. Thomas. 19. and a third 
brother. Sean's twin. John Stacy Miller, will 
be burled Saturday In their hometown of 
Brewton. along with a friend. Wayne 
McDuffy Stallworth — all victims of a tragic 
car-truck collision that ended their lives on a 
rainy afternoon In south Alabama.

Their deaths Monday were one huge piece 
of a Jigsaw puzzle of tragedy and con
troversy on the Alabama sports scene this 
past week — a puzzle that Included one of 
the star players of Auburn's Southeastern

F o o tb a ll
Conference championship team being ruled 
Ineligible for the Sugar Bowi. the NCAA 
stripping the University of Alabuma of Its 
proceeds from the NCAA basketball 
tournament for using Ineligible players and 
a coaching shakeup at North Alabama.

Last Saturday. Scan and Thomas Miller 
were taking part In Troy Slate's 31-17 
victory over Portland Stale In the NCAA 
Division II national championship In 
Florence.

Two days later, the three Miller brothers 
and Stallworth were killed when the car

Diversified Kentucky 
Runs Record To 5-0

The school that produced Dsn 
laari. Melvin Turpin. Sam Bowie. 
Mike Phillips and Rick Robey 
•ga in  has som e fronlcourl 
players that do more than 
merely watch the guards shoot.

After relying on Jump-shooting 
guards out o f necessity last 
season. Kentucky has diversified 
this year with the return of 
forward Winston Bennett and 
the emergence of center Rob 
Lock. The result: ■ 54) record 
and No. 1 ranking In the nation.

Bennett struck for a career- 
high 28 points and Lock added 
17 Friday night to help host 
Kentucky down Miami of Ohio 
85-71 In the first round of the 
Kentucky Invitational Tourna
ment. The Wildcats face North 
Carollna-Charlotte. a 78-73 
winner over Middle Tennessee. 
In tonight's championship game.

Bennett mlsaed all of last 
season with a knee Injury, forc
ing Kentucky to depend on 
guards Rex Chapman and Ed 
Davender. But with Bennett 
back and Lock playing the best 
basketball of hia college career, 
the Wildcats are once again 
strong up front.

“ Tonight, our opponents were 
directing their defense against 
Rex and Ed and let me pack It 
In." Bennett said. “ Tonight was 
my night and I was fortunate."

After battling close for 31 
minutes. Kentucky oulscored 
Miami 20-9 over the final 8:45. 
The 6-foot-7 Bennett helped key 
the spurt with several medi
um-range Jumpers.

"Bennett had a career night 
and we thought we could play off 
him a little," Miami Coach Jerry 
Pierson said. "It was a chance 
we had to take."

Chapman finished with 13 
points. Davender had 11 and 
Eric Manuel 10 for the Wildcats. 
Eddie Schilling and Laninnt 
Hannn led Miami. 2-5. with 15

Basketball
points apiece.

Elsewhere. Old Dominion 
•tunned Virginia 74-72 and 
R ichm ond ed ged  V irg in ia  
Commonwealth 60-58 In the 
Richmond Tlmea-Dtapatch In
vitational; V lllanova nipped 
LaSalle 83-80 and Wake Forest 
downed Canlstus 82-72 In the 
Jostens Philadelphia Classic, 
a n d  D e P a u l  w h i p p e d  
Washington 89-73.

At Richmond. Va.. Garrick 
Dsvts hit a six-footer with one 
second left to lift Old Dominion 
past Virginia. The Monarch* will 
meet Richmond tonight for the 
lournam enl t it le  a fter the 
Spiders downed Virginia Com
monwealth on a 3-polnter at the 
buzzer by Ken Atkinson.

At Philadelphia. Tom Grets 
scored 17 of his 21 points In the 
second half to spark Vlllanova 
over LaSalle. The Wildcats meet 
Wake Forest In tonight's cham
pionship game. Sam Ivy scored 
34 points to lead the Deacons 
past Cants!us.

At Seattle, Rod Strickland 
scored 10 of his game-high 25 
points In the final six minutes 
Friday night to lead DePaul past 
Washington. Strickland took 
control after Ihe Huskies had 
rallied from a 22-polnt deficit. 
Mike Hayward topped the 
Huskies with 20 points.

Elsewhere It was; Southwest 
L o u is ia n a  74 . N o rth w es t 
Louisiana 67 and Murray State 
84. Eastern Washington 57 In 
Ihe Bayou Classic and Northeast 
Louisiana 96. Florida ASM 86 
and Wright State 99. Delaware 
Slate 96 In the Wright State 
Invitational.

In single games. Arizona State 
beat Southern Utah State 89-74. 
California stopped Divxel 89-74 
and Stanford rolled over Harvard 
97-60.

i
lug u victory over Seminole High 
In last week's state semlflnuls.

Ely scored the first points of 
the game, u 30-ynrd field goal by 
Buddy Hickson, but It wus ail 
Godby from thut point on. 
Ernest DeShuzIer kicked three 
field goals for Godby while Sain 
Shingles and Eric Turrall both 
ran Interceptions back for 
touchdowns.

In the Class 5A championship 
game Friday. Pensacola Pine 
Forest roared to a 24-0 rout of 
Dunedin at Dunedin. Anthony 
Toler ran for two touchdowns for 
Pine Forest while the defense 
recorded Its second successive 
shutout In the playofT.s

Lions Over Lyman

John was driving collided with a tractor- 
trailer truck In a rainstorm near Brewton. 
John Miller played football for Albany State 
College In Georgia and Stallworth played 
baseball at the school.

"It's been an extremely difficult week, by 
und far the toughest thing I've gone through 
In my coaching career, personally." Troy 
Stale head coach Rick Rhoades said Friday.

Rhoades said that the coaching staff and 
the school's athletic director planned to 
attend the funerals.

" If Sean und Thomas were here right now. 
they'd be the first to say don’t you dare let 
unythlng that's happened ruin everything 
und what we’ve worked for," Rhoades said 
of the effect the deaths had on the team.

By Mark Blyths 
Herald Bports W riter

Garth Bolton scored a ca
reer-high 27 points to lead 
Oviedo past Lyman. 76-59. In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
play Friday night at Oviedo High 
School.

Oviedo Improved to 5-2 und 
14) In the SAC. Lyman fell to 2-5 
und O-1 In conference play.

" W e  b u ilt  the lead  up 
throughout the course of the 
gam e,”  O viedo coach Dale 
Phillips said. "There wasn't a 
real surge anywhere It was 
continual."

Bolton scored 18 of his points 
In the second half Including 14 
In the third period to get the 
Lions rolling In the second half.
• "Garth (Bolton) started the 
game off slow." Phillips said. 
"He got hot In the second half 
and was scoring fmm every
where."

Robbie Bowers added 17 
points for Oviedo, Dwight 
Everctle netted 13 and Brian 
W ilson ch ipped In 11 und 
handed out 11 assists.

Craig Radzak scored a team 
h ig h  16 p o in t s  fo r  th e  
Greyhounds. Mike Whittington 
tallied 13 and J.J. Miller con
tributed 10.

Oviedo led. 37-30. ut halftime 
and pulled away with Bolton's 
second half eruption.

Oviedo will now open Its own 
tournament. The Oviedo Outlook

Basketball
LVMAN ( I f » -  * * * * *2 . Flint I. WNt 

ling ton IX Stark* f. Miller It. Radit* If. 
Kendrick X Tots It M J 4 J*

OVIIOO IN ) -  Wilton It. Sol tan V. Ferro 
I. Tocco X Cverttte IX Bower» IX Llngord X 
Totelt u n i t *

Halftime — lumen JO. Oviedo V  Foull — 
Lyman 10; Oviedo * Fouled out — none. 
Techntcelt — none J point goelt — Lymen J 
(Whittington J); Oviedo 1 (Bolton )). Record* 
-  Lyman 1 X » I; Oviedo X1.1 0

Christmas Tournament. Monday 
against Chestnut lllll from 
Philadelphia at 7:30 p.m. at 
Oviedo High School.

"We're looking forward to the 
tournam ent." Phillips said. 
"W e've been playing well lately 
and want to do well In our own 
lournamenl."

Lyman will also play In the 
tournament opening things off at 
Oviedo taking on Apopka at 
4:30.

OVIEDO FHOBH WIN
Fourteen of the 15 players on 

the team scored Friday night as 
O viedo 's freshm an downed 
Kissimmee Osccolu. 54-40. ut 
Kissimmee. Oviedo now stands 
at I -5 while Osceola Is 3-1.

Chad Stutts led the Lions with 
10 points, including a pair of 
three-pointers while Bubba Fore 
and Kelly Kuhn had seven 
points each and Ryan Alklre and 
ChrisTabscott each had six.

Lake Mary Nips DeLand On Late Free Throws
•  ■  __________________________  . .  . n  I J  S r  - f  L l .  n l u  n n l M l d  I r* t ,

By Chris Fister 
H erat* Sports W riter

LAKE MARY — A year ago. Robbie Wilkes' 
last-second shot propelled DeLand's Bulldogs to 
victory over Lake Mary's Rams. Friday night. 
Wilkes had a reverse effect on the outcome of the 
game.

It was Wilkes' foul and subsequent technical 
with 16 seconds left that enabled the Rams to 
come away with a 66-65 victory In Seminole 
Athletic Conference action before 201 fans at 
Lake Mary High.

Lake Mary Improved Its record to 4-1 overall 
and M  In the SAC while DeLand dropped to 2-3 
and 0-1. Lake Mary returns to the hardwood 
Monday In the Central Florida Classic against 
Winter Park.

Wilkes, son of Stetson University coach Glenn 
Wilkes, looked like he would again be the hero 
when he hit a pair of free throws with 27 seconds 
left to give DeLand a 65-63 lead. Lake Mary then 
rushed the ball down court and missed a shot, 
but Prom grabbed the rebound and Wilkes was 
whistled for reaching In. The official did not like

B a sk e tb a ll
Wilkes’ reaction to the call and slupped him with 
a technical, giving the Rams four free throws with 
16 seconds remaining.

"He (Wilkes) suld he was Just talking to 
himself." Prom said. "The official must have 
thought otherwise."

Prom hit both ends of the one and one 
situation, then made one of two technical shots 
for a 66-65 Lake Mary lead. DeLand got (he ball 
back with six seconds left and Wilkes got ofTa last 
shot that was ofT the mark.

" I thought I fouled him (Wilkes) on that last 
shot." Prom said. "I don't know where the official 
was because I thought it was pretty obvious."

Lake Mary coach Willie Richardson, although 
pleased with the effort, said the Rams got the 
breaks at the end.

"W e were lucky to win this one." Richardson 
said. "It seems like we’ve been skating by every 
game. We looked good at limes and played good

defense, but we're not as consistent us I would 
like us to be."

Alonzo Robinson wus the most consistent 
player on the floor for the Rums Friday os he 
pumped In 21 points and grubbed nine rebounds. 
Senior point guard Terry "The Cat" Miller tossed 
In 13 points. Including a big three-point goal 
down the stretch, while Prom and Bernard 
Mitchell each contributed 11. The Rams also got 
a big spark from freshman Mike Merthlc who 
came In and ran the point well. He contributed 
four points und six assists. ‘

"It was my first varsity appearance so I was 
pretty nervous." Merthlc said. "Once I got over It, 
I felt pretty good. I made some good passes und 
ran the offense pretty well. And the other guys 
really helped me out a lot."

Mike Bruten had 16 of his game-high 24 points 
in the first half for DeLand as the Bulldogs built a 
32-24 lead. Denny Hinson contributed 12 points 
and Wilkes finished with 10. Including a pair of 
three-point goals.

DeLand raced to an early 11-5 lead before 
Curios Hartsfleld came off the bench to Ignite the

Rams. Hartsfleld scored four of his six points late 
In the first period to draw Lake Mary even. 13-13. 
going Into Ihe second.

The Rams ran Into some foul trouble in the 
second period and DcLund took advantange by 
converting 9 of 11 free throws for a 32-22 lead. 
Robinson's bank shot on an assist from Merthlc 
mude Ihe halftime score 32-24.

"W e were a little lackadaslcal on defense In the 
first half." Prom said. "We picked It up In the 
second half and that was the key to coming 
back.”  •

Lake Mary scored the first four points of the 
second half. then, with the score 36-30. the Rams 
reeled off 11 points In a row for a 41-38 lead. 
Robinson had eight points, three rebounds and 
two blocked shots during the Lake Mary surge 
while Merthlc added three assists. Lake Mary took 
a 42-39 lead going Into the fourth period.

"Merthlc did a super Job for us." Richardson 
said. "I was hesitant to put him In for a while 
bccuusc I wasn't sure what he could do on
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Broncos Shoot For Playoff Spot Vs. Kansas City
V i i t « 4  h n «  b t m i t i m l

The Denver Broncos, who last weekend could 
have become the first AFC team to clinch a 
playoff spot, get another chance to do so 
Saturday.

The Broncos face the Kansas City Chiefs at Mile 
High Stadium and can secure at least a wild-card 
berth with a victory. Denver. 8-4-1. can win the 
division and maintain home field advantage 
throughout the playoffs by winning Its final two 
games at home. Seattle and San Diego are 8-5-0.

"Every week you put It off (making the playoffs) 
the pressure gets greater." Broncos Coach Dan 
Reeves said. "W e've got a chance to play all the 
games right here as long as we continue to win. 
That's one thing to fight for. Our record at home 
Is pretty good."

Denver could have clinched a playoff berth last 
week In Seattle.

Kansas City. 3-10. got off to a bad start when Us 
replacement team loot all three games to give the

Football
Chiefs a 1-4 record. Coach Frank Gansz, however, 
said his players are motivated by the level of 
competition.

"It's a matter of pride of competing against the 
very best In the National Football League and 
that's what we think Denver Is,”  Gansz said. 
"They are u Super Bowl team that's certainly 
destined In that direction again."

Two of the Chiefs' victories have come In the 
last three weeks. Including a IB-10 victory last 
week over the Los Angeles Raiders.

"W e can't look at their record." Reeves said. 
"The last three weeks they've played like 
everybody fell they would play coming into the 
season. I think they are one of the teams that 
really suffered from the replacement games."

The game will match the AFC’s top-rated

offense, led by Denver's John Elway. against a 
Chiefs’ defense that Is ranked last In the 
conference.

Reeves said those statistics could be mislead
ing. He called the Chiefs' secondary, anchored by 
comerbacks Alvin Lewis and Kevin Ross, "the 
best sre've faced this season."

Even that may not be good enough, however, to 
stop Elway. who has thrown for over 300 yards In 
four o f his last five games

However. Elway has lost several of his key 
weapons In recent weeks. Rick Hassle became the 
fourth wide receiver to go down when he suffered 
a broken leg In the Seattle game and rookie Ricky 
Natttel Is playing with a broken hand.

Injuries also have hurt Denver's defense. Safety 
Randy Robbins underwent arthroscopic knee 
surgery this week and will miss at least four 
weeks.

On offense, the Chiefs will rely on quarterback 
Bill Kenney and wide receiver Carlos Carson, who

combined for 142 yards and a touchdown against 
the Raiders, along with running bock Christian 
Okoye. whose 597 yards Is tops among all NFL 
rookies.

In Saturday's other game. Oreen Bay Is at the 
New York Giants. Sunday. Philadelphia Is at the 
New York Jets. Minnesota at Detroit. New 
England at Buffalo. New Orleans at Cincinnati. 
Pittsburgh at Houston. Seattle at Chicago. San 
Francisco at Atlanta. St. Louis at Tampa Bay, 
Cleveland at the Los Angeles Raiders. Indianapo
lis at San Diego and Washington at Miami.

Monday night. Dallas visits the Los Angeles 
Rams.

The Buffalo Bills can clinch their first AFC East 
crown In seven years with a victory over the New 
England Patriots combined with loaaes by 
Indianapolis and Miami Sunday.

"We play New England Sunday and It all 
becomes meaningless If we don't succeed.'* Bills 
Coach Marv Levy said

SMU
Settling
Scandal

DALLAS (UPI) -  Individual 
members of the Southern Meth
odist University board of trust
ees have agreed to personally 
pay off the contracts of three 
athletic department officials who 
resigned under the pressure of a 
growing scandal last year.

The board Friday announced a 
•1.7 million fund-raising drive 
Intended to pay back the school 
for expenses related to Its 
pay-for-play football scandal.

"The money that the board of 
trustees Is going to raise. It’s 
going to raise from Itself." said 
Ray Hunt, chairman o f the 
board. He said no contributions 
would be accepted from outside 
sources.

The NCAA canceled SMU's 
football program for 1987 and 
placed It on probation through 
1990 In Fcbiuary after It was 
learned that players continued 
to receive Illicit payments after 
the school was placed on NCAA 
probation In 1965.

When the scandal broke late 
last year, football coach Bobby 
Collins. Athletic Director Bob 
Hitch and his fo rm er a d 
ministrative assistant. Henry 
Lee Parker, resigned, but the 
university agreed to buy out the 
remainder of their contracts, 
worth 8863.000.

Hum said that KOO.OOO of the 
funds to be raised will be used to 
reimburse the school for the 
contracts o f Collins. Hitch and 
Parker. They have already been 
paid, said Hunt.

The rest of the money will be 
used to reimburse the school for 
legal fees. Its Internal Investiga
tion of the scandal and for an 
Investigation by a bishop's 
committee of the United Method
ist Church.

The scandal tainted not only 
the athletic department but also 
Gov. BUI Clements, who was 
chairman of the school's board 
of governors when officials 
agreed to allow payments to 
continue despite NCAA sanc
tions In 1985.

University President Kenneth 
Pye said several parents and 
possible contributors have said 
they were reluctant to give 
money to the university for fear 
the funds would end up In the 
athletic department.

"Now. any new gifts or dona
tions will not In any way be 
Involved with those athletic 
problems of the past." Hunt 
said.

Pye. a former Duke University 
administrator, was hired as SMU
K taldent In May. succeeding L.

nald Shields, who left his post 
late last year during the height 
of the scandal, citing health 
problems.

"I honestly believe that this Is 
one of the most Important posi
tive steps taken on this campus 
since Ken Pye was elected presi
dent." Hunt said of the fund
raising drive. "It Is going to, In 
effect, close this chapter on our 
campus.

Responded Pye: "What the 
board has done today Is give the 
university a big Christmas pres
ent."

The resolution, approved 
unanimously by the 30 trustees 
present at the special meeting, 
said the board would deposit the 
funds "Into one or more special 
escrow funds with a Dallas 
banking institution not later 
than Dec. 31. 1987."

Pye also pledged Friday that 
he would continue to cooperate 
with an Investigation by Texas 
Attorney General Jim Mattox. 
The attorney general’s office 
says that more than 810.000 is 
m issing from the schoo l's  
athletic department.

John Vasquez, an assistant to 
Mattox who Is investigating the 
football scandal. Friday met with 
officials of the Dallas County 
district attorney's office, said 
Etna Christopher with the state 
attorney general's office, but she 
would not give details.

S«minol« High's Don Sellers gives DeLand's 
Ron Hewitt an earful after defeating him In 
Wednesday's season opening wrestling meet 
at Seminole High. The Fighting Semlnoles

are back on the m ats this weekend at (he 
P i n e l l a s  P a r k  T o u r n a m e n t  In St.  
Petersburg.

Tulane Banks On
SHHEVEPOHT. La. lUPII -  

Even Washington Coach Don 
James, always a master of un
derstatem ent. calls Tulane 
quarterback and top receiver, 
respectively, "all right" and 
"pretty good."

J a m e s , a lw a y s  on e  to 
dow np lay, focused on the 
explosive tandem of Terrence 
Jones and Mark Zeno when 
discussing the challenge his 
Huskies face Saturday at the 
Independence Howl.

Washington's 6-4-1 record Is 
considered a disappointment 
while Tulane's 6-5 record gave 
the Green Wave their first win
ning season since 1981.

"He’s too quick, he's got too 
good an arm, he's too accurate 
and Mack (Brown. Tulane's 
coach) lets him run too much." 
James said of Jones, ranked fifth 
In the nation In total offense.

"Other than that, he's all 
right."

GOTEBORG, Sweden (UPI) -  
Mats W llander and Anders 
Jarryd each scored straight sets 
victories Friday to put Sweden 
within a point of beating India 
for Its third Davis Cup tennis 
trophy In four years.

Wllander. on his favorite red 
clay surface, took one hour and 
55 minutes to sweep aside top 
Indian singles player Kamcsh 
Krlshn.ni 6-4. 6-1. 6-3 In the 
opening match at the Scan- 
dlnavlum sports center.

Jarryd. replacing world no. 2 
Stefan Edbcrg who has a foot 
Injury, was even quicker in 
defeating veteran VIJay Am rl I raj. 
chalking up hls 6-3. 6-3. 6-1 
victory In one hour and 41 
minutes.

Sweden, playing before a ca
pacity crowd of 12,000. built a 
2-0 lead In the hesl-of-flve final. 
Australia, which beat Ilia United 
States In 1939 In Phlldclphia. Is 
the only nation ever to overcome 
a 2-0 deficit to win the final.

Jarryd. probably paired with 
Edbcrg. was scheduled to play 
doub les S a tu rday  aga inst 
brothers VIJay and Anand 
AmrltraJ.

"Anders and Mats are like 
walls. They never miss." said 
Indian captain VIJay AmrltraJ. 
"Quicker surfuces gives us more 
edge, but they are superior on 
clay.

"The good news is lhat the 
U.S. failed lo win a set here on 
the first day of the 1984 final. 
The bad news Is we didn't do 
any better," he Joked.

Three years ago. Wllander 
beat Jlmmv Connors In straight

F o o tb a ll
Nonetheless. James recognize* 

that one o f Jones' biggest 
strengths Is Zeno

"They've got a pretty good 
receiver." James said ol the 
N C A A 's  a ll-tim e rece iv in g  
yardage leader, "lhat scares us 
to death."

Led by Jones and Zeno. 
Tulane's offense ranks in the top 
20 In the categories of scoring 
offense, total offense ami passing 
offense.

James said neither team's 
defense has played particular)' 
well tills season but the game 
may Ik- decided on defense.

"Both defenses have had their 
struggles." he said. "Probably 
what will happen Is. the defense 
that goes out and can play the 
best of the two will have the l>esl 
chance of winning." he said.

T e n n is
sets as Henrik Suridstrom did to 
John McEnroe.

Doubles specialist Jarryd. who 
had to wait for hls flfih appear
ance In a Davis Cup final before 
being allowed to play singles, 
used hls physical advantage over 
AmrltraJ.

"1 was a little nervous before 
the game, but 1 felt I had control 
all the lime." he said.

AmrltraJ. 34. hud taken Jarryd 
to 7-5 In the deciding set when 
they met on a hardcourl last 
August but the slow clay surface 
was unsulted to the Indian's 
scrvc-and-volley game. Jarryd. 
e ig h t  y e a r s  It I s J u n io r , 
ovcrwhelemed him with a bar
rage o f groundstrokes, the 
Swede's passing shots often 
catching AmrltraJ charging to 
the net.

Jarryd broke Ills opponent's 
serve In the fifth and ninth 
games and lost only two points 
on Ids own delivery lo take the 
flrst set 6-3. A temporary lapse 
gave AmrltraJ a break In the 
third game of the second set. but 
Jarryd. who had himself broken 
in the second game, took the set 
by breaking AmrltraJ again for 
6-3.

The Swede lost hls serve at 1-1 
In the third set but then swept 
the final five games lo take the 
set In 28 minutes us hls older 
opponent tired.

Wllander was relentless in hls 
assaidl on the 5-foot. 7-Inch 
Krishnan s game, with the dlf-

Passing
Tulane Coach Mack Brown 

spent most of hls ttinr during 
the news conference answering 
questions about Ids decision to 
leave Tulane lo coach at North 
Carolina.

Eirowii said hls players were 
en joying the attention that 
comes with a winning season 
and a howl hid.

"Our guvs are a lot like little 
kids at Christmas. They are 
having a great time. Probably 
some of them (are huvlngl a little 
tori much fun.”

He said he told hls players to 
Ignore the hoopla surrounding 
hls departure and concentrate 
on preparing for Washington.

"The theme that we've had 
with our players all year Is. ‘Do 
not worry about things you can't 
control.'" said Brown, who Is 
scheduled to leave for Chapel 
Hill. N.C.. after Saturday's game.

On Cup
fere nee In their serves a huge 
faetor.

Krlshnan, whose weak de
livery probably has kept him In 
the 50s rather than the 20s on 
the world list, had six doubles 
fau lts  and no aces, while 
Wllander peaked on the clay. 
Th e Swedish groundstroke 
specialist had nine clean aces, 
no doublcfuults and set 70 per
cent of hls first serves In play.

Krlshnan. trying to disturb 
Wllandcr's rhythm, mixed high 
sliced backhands with sharply 
angled forehands and volleys but 
he Is more used to short hard- 
and grass-court rallies and tired 
after the first set.

"It was sort of what I had 
expected." said Wllander. who 
boosted hls Davis Cup singles 
record to 29 vicorlcs In 36 
matches. 1 broke him early on 
and easily held my serve In the 
first set. 1 think that put him 
off."

"It Is hard to see him beating 
me on clay, especially when I 
serve this well." the 23-ycar-old 
said, downplaying the final.

"W e already are acting like the 
winners everyone expects us to 
be." he said. "It makes It to 
somewhat of an anticlimax."

Krlshnan. who won five of six 
Davis Cup singles en route to the 
final, recognized the mismatch.

"He was better In all aspects of 
the game." the 26-ycar-old said. 
" I tried everything 1 could, but 
he was always a step ahead of 
me.

Sweden Closes In

Pistons Run Home 
Record To 10-1

UaitM Frau latermatUaal
The Detroit ITslons have built 

the best record In the NBA by 
dominating at home.

Detroit Improved to 10-1 at the 
Sllverdome this season Friday 
night with their eighth straight 
victory, a 117-112 triumph over 
the Dallas Mavericks

Adrian Dantley scored 28 
points and Islah Thomas had a 
team record five 3 pointers 
among hls 24 points to help 
D e t r o i t  c o m p l e t e  u 7 0  
homestand

"I expect to win 'em all." said 
Detroit Coach Chuck Daly. 
"W e re u very confident team. 
But we got to go luck to the real 
wurld and that's going on the 
road "

Detroit, which reached the 
Eastern Conference final last 
year. Improved to 15-5 The 
defending leauge champion Lo* 
Angrlrs Lakers are 15 6 Alter 
traveling lo New York to play the 
Knlcks on Christmas Day. De
troit returns home to fare New 
Jersey and Houston

Mark Agulrrr hit five 3- 
pointers and scored a game high 
35 points lor Dallas Derrk 
llarjN-r and Rolando Blackman 
added 18 points apiece

The Pistons, who led by 15 
points in the third quarter, 
carried an 85 82 lead into lire 
final period and scored the first 
six points of the period to build a 
91-82 cushion Agulrrr then 
scored 11 of Dallas’ next 13 
points as ihe Mavericks closed to 
98 95.

Dantley put Detroit up ION 
101 with 4 21 left In the game 
Moments later. Dallas rallied 
with five straight points ami 
pulled within 113-110 on two 
Blackman free throws with 45 
seconds left. Bill Laimhrrr 
sealed the victory by making two 
free throws with seven seconds 
left

*T think we showed great 
character coming back." Dallas 
Coarh John MacLeod said 
"They showed rcsllcncy against 
u team lhat Is a very good 
basketlull team."

Basketball
Elsewhere. Cleveland topped 

New Jersey 103-94. Indiana 
outlasted Utah 121-97. Atlanta 
defeated Milwaukee 94-87. San 
Antonio stopped Denver 133-114 
und Portland pasted Phoenix 
129114.

Cavaliers 108. Nats 04
At Rlrhfield. Ohio, Craig Ehlo 

scored 19 points and John 
Williams and Dell Curry each 
added 18. leading Cleveland 
The Nets, who have lost 13 of 
their last 14 games, were led by 
Mlkr Gmlrtskl and Ben Coleman 
who each scored 18 points

Facsrs 121. Jass 87
At Indianapolis. Chuck Person 

scored 22 points and John Long 
added 20 to power Indiana. The 
Parers led by 12 points entering 
the final period and ran I he lead 
to 26 with 1 40 remaining Karl 
Malone led the Jazz with 20 
points, und Mark Eaton amt 
John Stockton each added 13

Backs 84. Hawks 87
At Milwaukee. Dominique 

Wilkins scored 23 points and 
rrscrvr guard John Battle added 
22 to jiucr the Atlanta to Its 
fourth successive triumph. Craig 
Hodges and Randy Breuer had 
19 p o in ts  ap iece  to lead 
Milwaukee.
Spurs 133. Nuggets 114

At Sun Antonio. Texas. Waller 
Berry v orrtl a career-high 30 
(xiintx to lead five San Antonio 
(■layers In double figures Berry 
connected nil a 12 of 19 shots 
horn the lloor and hit six of 10 
shots from the foul line. Alex 
English scored 37 points for thr 
Nuggets.
Blszcrs 128, Bubs 114

At Phoenix. Arizona. Clyde 
Drt-xlrr scored 30 (mints In help 
Portland record Its fourth victory 
over Phoenix litis season. Klkt 
Vandeweghr scored 23 points off 
the bench for Portland. Larry 
Nance led Phoenix with 26 
(mints.

Longo Won't Be Punished
PARIS |UPI| — The French Cycling Federation Friday refused 

to punish world champion cyclist Jcannle Longo for fulling a 
drug test, praising her as "art exemplary athlete." but she still 
could face a one-month International suspension.

The FFC voted In a closed session not to impose its automatic 
suspension of up to six months for a positive drug lest, saying 
the rules governing drug offenses by athletes "were not 
respected In Ihlscase."

Longo had traces of the drug cphedrlne In her system when 
she set the 3.000-meter world speed record In September at 
Colorado Springs.

The Frenchwoman said she unwillingly Ingested the 
ephedrine. which has the potential lo stimulate nerve fibers and 
produce a boost slmllur to that obtained from adrenaline, when 
she used un antihistamine lo relieve allergy symptoms.

"1 am satisfied by this decision." Longo satd Friday afternoon. 
"Now we tnusl defend our case before the International Cycling 
Union."

Tuning in TV Sports
What Americans can watch

Source Sports inc W t O M M C I

Pro football Is aeon more often on network TV than any other sport. Qolf and 
baseball were near the top of the list In 1986. On cable TV. college basket
ball (153 telecasts) and baseball (147) were shown the most often.
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Foreman TKOs Foe
LAS VEGAS. Ncv. |UI*I) — Former world heavyweight champ 

George Foreman continued his comeback successfully Friday 
night with a third-round TKO over Journeyman Rocky Sekorski 
In a scheduled 10-round bout.

Foreman has won all five of his fights by knockout In a 
comeback attempt that began In March following a layoff of 10 
years.

Foreman, who will be 40 next month, showed good power but 
little movement In stalking Sekorski, finally pinning him against 
the ropes and hammering him until referee Richard Steele 
halted the fight at 2:48 of the third.

Foreman, who weighed as much as 320 pounds during his 
layoff, came In at 244. one pound heavier than he did In his most 
recent bout last month. Foreman weighed 267 when he began 
bis return to the ring.

Foreman, 50-2 with 47 knockouts, won the world title In 1973 
with a knockout of Joe Frazier. Foreman was dethroned the next 
year by Muhammad All In Zaire.

Sekorski. 209. St. Paul, Minn., fell to 20-8 with nine 
knockouts.

Roche Rolls 698
J im m y  R o c h e , b o w lin g  on  th e  

T u e s d a y  n ig h t  m ix e d ,  took  h ig h  
a e r ie s  h o n o rs  fo r  th e  w e e k  w ith  a  
n ic e  6 9 6  s e r ie s . J im m y  had a  
2 6 8  a n d  2 8 3  g a m e  In  h is  series . 
J im  M o ra c e  a n d  J im  O rm sb y  o f  
th e  B o b  D a n c e  D o d g e  M en s  
L e a g u e  w e r e  a  c lo s e  s eco n d  a n d  
th ird  w ith  8 8 0  a n d  6 7 0  re sp e c 
t iv e ly .  J im  H o ra c e  h a d  2 25 -22 3  
a n d  2 3 2  g a m e s  w h i l e  J im  
O rm s b y  h a d  2 0 6 -2 4 8  an d  216 . 
G o o d  b o w lin g  g u y s .

O u r  y o u th  s ta r  fo r  th e  w eek  Is 
S te v e  E lU n d  w ith  a 2 1 3 -2 6 4 -6 4 9  
s e r ie s . S u p e r  b o w l in g  S te ve .

A l l  e m p lo y e e s  a t B o w l A m e r ic a  
S a n fo rd  w is h  y o u  a ll a v e r y  
M e r ry  C h r is tm a s . O u r  sa v io r  h a s  
ta u gh t u s  tru e  lo v e  a n d  s h a r in g  
a n d  in  th a t sp ir it  w e  a r e  h a v in g  a  
c h a r ity  b o w l a t a l l  B o w l A m e r ic a  
c e n te r s  n a t io n w id e  o n  C h r is tm a s  
E v e  fr o m  9  a .m . t i l l  c lo s in g . A l l  
r e v e n u e s  fro m  th e  d a y  w ill b e  
d o n a te d  to  c h a r ity .  S o  If y o u  
w o u ld  l ik e  to  d o n a te  an d  e v e n  
n a m e  th e  c h a r ity ,  c o m e  o n  in  
a n d  b o w l w ith  u s  o n  C h r is tm a s  
E ve .

l i i
WED MOANING MATCH BOtNT: KaMy 
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7 7 -Run Seventh Boosts
By Mark Blytks 

Hsrald Bperta Writsr
Sirambrrg Carlson came up 

with It  runs In the srvenlh 
Inning to down Wrecking Crew. 
18-15. In Sanford Mens Softball 
League action. Tim  Raines 
Connection also downed Six 
Flags 11-5.

Wrecking Crew had a 15-4 
advantage going Into the sev
enth Inning powered by three 
Rill's from Tony Cox which 
Included a l wo-run homer.

T o n y  M asbu n an d  T o n y  
Kcrinrr opened the srvrnih with 
consecutive walks for Slrorn- 
berg. Ron Rinehart ih * i scored 
them both with u double. After 
two out Glen Coleman singled in 
Rinehart.

Two walks, an rrror followed

Softball
by two walks and another error 
krpt the rally going. A triple by 
Kenner cleared the bases. 
Kcnurr then scored the last run 
of the Inning of a single from 
Mike Hartwtg.

Slrorn berg took the game In 
the rlglh inning with four run*. 
Nick tlrady opened things with a 
single after two walks loaded the 
bases Jim Urodie stroked a run 
•coring single. Tw o fielders 
choices brought in two more 
runs lo give Stromberg the 
victory.

T im  R a in e s  h e lp e d  g e l  T R C
out from early with a first inning

Suit Filed Against
TAMPA (UP!) -  The mother of 

a 21-monlh-old hoy fathered by 
New York Mets pltrhrr Dwight 
Gooden has filed a suit to 
strengthen a 1986 agreement by 
formally establishing Gooden as 
the father, giving her custody 
and setting child suppiri.

Debra D. I la m IIion  and 
Goodwin signed a paternity and 
support agreement May 8, 1986, 
giving her *500 a month In child 
support, according to the suit.

Hamilton said the suit filed 
T h u rsd a y  w as n ecessa ry  
because of "repeated threats and 
remarks" by Gooden that he 
Intends to try to lake Dwight E. 
Gooden Jr., away from her and 
asked the court to consider 
Gooden's $1 million-plus salary 
and Income from endorsements 
In determining the amount of 
child support he should pay.

The suit said Gooden has met 
all of the child's financial needs 
and has furnished his Mercedes 
automobile on occasion fur 
transporting the child. Hut It 
said Gooden and his agent have 
not fulfilled a promise lo Insert 
terminology into the paternity 
agreement concerning a trust 
fund and Insurance benefits for 
the child.

Hamilton said she signed the 
1986 agreement because of mis
representations she said were 
made to her concerning a trust 
fund and Insurance provisions.

The suit contends Hamilton Is 
"the most fit and proper person" 
to provide a home for the boy 
and mentions his nationally 
publicized problems In the past

Baseball
with alcohol and drugs. It also 
claims he has an "ungovernable 
temper."

GoiKlen was placed on proba
tion In January after pleading no 
contest to charges died as a 
result of an altercation with a 
number of Tampa police officers 
Dec. 13, and was suspended 
from baseball for a month In the 
spring after fa iling a drug 
screening test.

Hillsborough Circuit Judge 
John P. Grill In Is scheduled to 
review Gooden's case Wednes
day.

Gooden was married In Tampa 
Nov. 21 to Monica Harris.

WHITE SOX INK FISK
CHICAGO IUPI) -  Veteran 

catcher Carlton Fisk agreed to 
terms for a one-year contract 
with the Chicago White Sox

------------------

Exciting 13 Game g  
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Karat tf»: (l»M ) Bratt Han—  I E l E rk  
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Stromberg
d o u b le ,  B il ly  G r if f i th  fo l lo w e d  
w ith  a n o th e r  d o u b le . B o b  J a c o b s  
s la p p e d  th e  th e  th ird  d o u b le  o f  
th e  In n in g  t o  s c o r e  G r i f f i th .  
J a c o b s  th en  s c o re d  ofT a  B u rn e tt 
W a s h in g to n  s in g le  fo r  a  3-1 first 
In n in g  lead .

O t is  R a in e s  o p e n e d  th e  s e c o n d  
I n n in g  w i t h  a n o t h e r  d o u b le  
fa l lo w e d  b y  a  ru n  s c o r in g  s in g le . 
T h a d  B ro o k s  th e n  p la te d  S a m  
R a in e s  w ith  a  s in g le . A f t e r  a 
c o u p le  w a lk s  a n d  a n  e r r o r  u p p ed  
th e  le a d  to  B> l  a f te r  tw o  In n in g .

T R C  p ic k e d  u p  th re e  m o re  
ru n s  tn th e  f i f th  In n in g  p o w e r e d  
b y  a  tw o -ru n  h o m e r  b y  B o b  
J a c o b s  fo r  a n  11-2  lead .

S ix  F la g s  p ic k e d  u p  a  c o u p le  
ru n s  la te  a n d  w e r e  la d - b y  J o e  
t r v m  w i l l  tw o .d ffu M a a  tm d  .R n  
R B I.

Gooden
Friday, the team announced.

"We have satisfied one of our 
major needs by signing Carlton 
Fisk," White Sox general man
ager Larry Himes said. "I know 
that Carlton is happy to be back 
with the White Sox and the 
White Sox are happy to have 
him on board for 1988."

Himes also said Fisk will enter 
spring training as the No. I 
catcher on the team.

• • O U T S  P A W !

Brought to you 
■y Ksn Rummol

On* at tha mo*I unusual lootbail 
games ever played was tha llllnolt- 
Ohto Stata gama In 1M l..Tha team* 
wars Had 26-26 a* tha final gun want 
off, and tha player* ran Into tha 
lockar rooms . Fans t>*gan leaving 
tha ttadlum, thinking tha final score 
was 26-26 ..But, unnoticed by most, 
on* official rulad Illinois wa* offsida 
on tha last play...It look from than 
unlit 12 mlnutas la lar lo  gal tha 
laam* back on tha llald and raady 
tor play again .Ohlo Stata than kick- 
ad a lla ld  goal and won 29-26, 12 
m lnutas a ttsr lh *  gam * had 
andad—with many of tha fan* gont 
from tha stadium and out In tha 
parking tola on (hair way homa.

• A •
DM you know that Oaorga Stain- 

brannar ha* changed manager* 14 
Umet tn the 15 ysars ha hat ownad 
tha Naw York Tanka* a.

• • *
Did you aver raatira that 100 years 

ago there was no pro football, no 
World Sana*, no basketball, no foot
ball bowl games, no auto racing, no 
Olym pics, no radio and no TV ...ALL 
those things started lass than 100 
years ago.

• • *
I bat you didn’t know...that Kan 

Rum mat Chevrolet hat a fin* selec
tion of naw care and trucks and OK 
used cart 4 trucks. Our servke 
department ta tufty a tatted with fac
tory trained technicians and raady 
to tanra you.

Mo appoinlmpnl necessary/

HWY. 17-92 SANFORD 
321*7600
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Rohr's Record 6 G oals Propel Lake Mary, 11 -0
By C lu ii r i i ta r  

Herald Bporta W riter
Donna Rohr pumped In a school-record six 

goals Friday afternoon as Lake Mary steamrolled 
DeLand. 11-0, In the opening round of the Burger 
King Classic girls soccer tournament at Lake 
Mary High School.

Along with her six goals. Rohr added one assist 
while teammate Michelle Mattingly contributed 
two goals and four assists. Dana Hoover added 
two goals and one assist for the Lady Rams. 
Michelle Padilla scored once and Marcle Lazar 
and Jamie Domchick each had an assist.

Lake Mary, ranked seventh In the state, ran Its 
record to 9-2 overall. The Lady Hams play Vero 
Beach Saturday at 4 p.m. In the second round of 
the tournament.

In other first round games on Friday night.

Soccer
A lla *  M snrM gi

I r W r ' i r m lh  
Lana Mary It. D* Lands 
Blteiap Maara 1. Samlncte •
Malbauma J. winter Park 2 
Vara Baach 1. Ov i«do I 
Larfo lS u cN te lil

Bishop Moore blanked Seminole. 3-0; Vero Beach 
outlasted Oviedo. 2-1. In penalty kicks; 
Melbourne fought past Winter Park. 3-2; and 
Largo knocked off Gainesville Buchholz. 4-1.

Lake Mary pumped 43 shots at the DeLand goal 
Friday while the Lady Bulldogs. 0-8. managed 
only five shots. Tammy Scott played the first half

In goal for Lake Mary and made one save and Kris 
Bottlcello preserved the shutout In the second 
half with two saves.

In Friday's second game at Lake Mary Stadium. 
Bishop Moore scored twice In the first half and 
never looked back en route to vtctonr over 
Seminole. Bishop Moore Improved to 5-6 while 
the Lady Tribe dropped to 3-6.

Kristen Adam kiew icz, one o f the most 
dangerous offensive players In all of Central 
Florida, scored all three foals for the Lady 
Hornets who outshot Seminole. 23-17. Seminole 
goalkeeper Kim Walsh came up with 12 saves.

Oviedo look a 1-0 lead over Vero Beach In the 
second half on a goal by Doris Arcomone but Vero 
tied It on a goal by Jennifer Reynolds lo send It lo 
penalty kicks where Vero Beach pulled out the 
victory. ,

Melbourne, defending state champion and 
currently ranked No. I In the state, scored all 
three of Its foals In the first half, then had to hold 
off charging Winter Park In the second. Julie 
Fleck. Betsy Wllllamce and Nicole Mannarlno 
scored for Melbourne to give the Lady Bulldogs a 
3-1 halftime lead. Brandye Ballon scored Winter 
Park's first goal and Julie Peters scored In the 
second half to cut the lead to 3-2 but the Lady 
Wildcats could not come up with the equalizer. 
Melbourne ran Its record to B-O-l while Winter 
Park dropped to 4-6.

Largo ran Its record to 8-0 for the season with 
the victory over Buchholz which now stands at 
7-2. Largo had a 2-1 halftime lead and sealed the 
win with two seconds half foals. Susan McSwtne 
and Kelley Rrmmel scored two foals each for the 
Lady Packers.

Oviedo Hosts 15th 
Annual Tourney

The fifteenth annual Oviedo 
High School Christmas boys 
basketball tournament railed the 
“ Central Florida Classic" will get 
underway with eight games on 
Monday. Dec. 21. Sixteen teams 
will participate wlih action tak
ing place at two gyms; Seminole 
Community College und Oviedo 
High School.

When Dale Phillips put hts 
first tourney together. It was 
called the “ Ovledo-Oullook 
Tournament" and Immediately 
found all the lorul schools very 
receptive. They still are as the 
current Athletic Director-Head 
Boys Basketball coach reports 
that five of the six Seminole 
county High School's will be 
Included In the tourney field.

D e f e n d in g  c h a m p io n  
Jacksonville Raines Is hack as Is 
southern powerhouse Miami 
Killian. Out o f slate repre
s e n t a t i o n  c o m e s  fr o m  
Philadelphia- Chestnut Hill 
Acudemy. From neighboring 
Orange county the field Includes 
strong Winter Park. Apopka. 
Wymore Tech and West Orange.

Among the standout players 
who will be performing during 
the four days of competition arc: 
Killians 6-5 Rodney Moore who 
owns all the school records In 
rebounding and blocked shots. 
6-3 Willie Ivery and 6-6 scnlm 
Yussel Shaw; Winter Park's 
W illie Daunlc a 6-3 scorer, 
passer und rcbounder; Lyman's 
ace big man Craig Kadzak: laikr 
Howell's buck court of C. Gibson 
and Phil Clarke; host Oviedo's 
high scoring trio of guurds- 
Garth Bolton. Brian Wilson and 
Dwight Everette; Eddie Johnson 
of West Orange; Dewey Varner of

Basketball
Caafral F ter tea Clatter 

f'lrm t

AISCC
4 JO pm  laaaHowallvt FertPiafca 
4 pm  Laka Branftey vt Dunadtn 
M Opm  Laka Mary vi. Winter Park 
AtOvteda
4 B p  m Lyman vt Apopka 
4 pm Miami Killian vt Wymora 
I P p m  Ovwdavs Chatenvl Hill I Pa I 
• pm  Gentatef Tate vt Cocoa

Apopka; Darren Leva of Lake 
Brantley: Terry  M iller and 
Alonzo Robinson of Lake Mary 
and Darrell Gallagher of Wymore 
Tech.

The first round schedule Is as 
follows: Monday. Dec. 21 at 
Seminole Community College: 
4:30- Lake Howell vs. Ft. Pierce. 
6 00- Lake Brantley vs. Dunedin. 
7:30- luikc Mary vs. Winter Park. 
9:00 Hulnes vs. West Orange.

At Oviedo: 4:30- Lyman vs. 
Apopka. 6:00- Miami Killian vs. 
W ym ore. 7:30- O viedo vs. 
Chestnut Hill. 9:00- Tate vs. 
Cocoa.

The quarter finals will be Dec. 
22 with doubleheadrrs at both 
sites starting at 7:30. The semi
finals are at Oviedo on Wed
nesday at 7:30 und 9:00. The 
championship game will be 
played Chrtstmas Eve ut 4:30.

Losers bracket will be played 
ut both sites on Tuesday slurttng 
at 4:30 amt 6:00; on Wednseduy 
al Oviedo at -t:30 and 6 00 und 
the consolation final from first 
round losers competition will be 
Thursday. Dec. 24 ut 3:00.

Some of the top teams that 
won the Tournament over the

AAfellin, McFadin 
Excel At State

Herald Sports Writer
Heather Mellln. Pam Davis and 

Erin McFadin all placrd high In 
the Class 3 Slate Championship 
at Clearwater Central Catholic 
High School In the girls 12-14 
gymnastics division.

Mellln a seventh grader at 
Teague Middle School finished 
with aft all-around score of 33.10 
with a third place finish In the 
balance beam with a 9 05 effort.

Davis an elgth grader at 
Greenwoud Lukes Middle School 
finished ut 34.70 ull-uround 
highlighted by u sixth place 
finish In the uneven bur* with a 
9.10 performance.

McFadin a freshmun at Oviedo 
High placed loth In uneven bars 
with a 9.03 effort and finished 
with an all-around score of 
34.90.

Heather Perry finished of De
Land finished with an ull-uround 
score of 34.90. Kim Ford of 
Teague finished at 33.90. Marti 
King of Teague finished with an 
all-around effort of 33.30 Elan 
llollzcluw finished with an all 
around score 33.30. Ashley Bake 
completed with a 33.25 effort

Gymnastics
T r in an all-^mSMEhn Scully had 

around effort of 32.70.
In the girls 9-11 year old 

division Lynn Kennedy of Eustls 
led the way with an all-around 
score of 33.20 Including a sixth 
place finish In the uneven bars 
with a 9.10 effort.

Stephanie Ives of Rock Lake 
Middle School finished with an 
all-around effort of 34.90 with a 
fifth place finish In the uneven 
bars at 9.13.

Jenny Beathard of Altamonte 
Springs finished at 34.80 with a 
third place finish In the uneven 
bars with a 9.30 performance 
and a loth place finish on th 
balance beam with an 8.95 
effort.

Lisa Villarreal of Orlando 
finished with an all-around score 
of 34.50. Jennifer Dickinson 
finished ut 34.45. Jodi Duke 
from Weklva Elemantary was 
next with un all-around effort of 
33.45. Mindy Hall of Lake 
Highland rounded out the list 
finishing with un all-around 
score of 32.85.

Lyman's Matt Lamb goes up tor a shot among a trio of 
Apopka defenders. Apopka owns two victories over Lyman 
thus far this season so the Greyhounds w ill look for revenge 
Monday when they play Apopka in the first round of the 
Central Florida Classic.

Stanford-Hawaii 
M eet For Title

years Include Hempstead. NY 
who placed three players on the 
all-tournament team and were 
not tested throughout Its 
tournament play. Ocala Forest.

Jacksonville Rallies and lake
land Kathleen have all won a 
title. Oviedo has llnlshrd as the 
runner-up five times — Mark 
Blythe

Buccaneers Look Fold Up Cards
TAMPA IUPI) -  The St. Louis 

Card inals Intend to thank 
Tampa Bay |>ersonally Sunday 
lor waking them up six weeks 
ago.

The Cardinals were 2-5 with 
three straight losses heading 
Into a Nov. 8 game ut Busch 
Stadium. With the Buccaneers 
ahead 28-3, the Cardinals stuged 
the greatest fourth-quarter 
comeback In NFL history en 
route to a 31-28 victory.

Last week's 27-24 triumph 
against the Giants Improvrd St. 
Louis to 6-7. tied with the Rams 
Just one game behind Minnesota 
for the final wild card playoff 
spot.

The fourth-quarter collapse 
has triggered a six-game losing 
streak for the Buccaneers. 4-9. 
who played miserably In lust 
week's 20-10 loss to Detroit. 
Despite the attraction of rtx>klc 
quarterback Vlnny Testaverde. a 
crowd of less than 40.000 Is 
expected ut Tampa Stadium for

F o o tb a ll
the 4 p in. EST rematch.

"W e needed to beat a good 
team and we beat the Super 
Bowl champions last week.”  
says St. Louis Couch Gene 
Stallings. “ We're still In the 
hunt, which Is all you can usk 
for ut this point. This team Is 
getting belter every week, but 
we have a tough road ahead at 
Tampa and Dallas."

Quarterback Nell Lomax has 
been enjoying a Pro Bowl-caliber 
season for the Cardinals, who 
have averaged 27 points per 
game In winning three of their 
last four. Stump Mitchell, listed 
as probable with a sore back, has 
cracked the 100-yard rushing 
murk two straight weeks and he 
faces a troubled Tampa Bay 
defense..The Buccaneers ullowed 
190 yards on the ground to a 
Lions' team that entered Tampa

Stadium us the NFL's worst 
rushing unit.

"There are some reasons such 
as Injuries that we are not the 
team we might be." says Tum|>u 
Bay Coaeh Ray Perkins. "But 
even In the face of thut. I expect 
our team lo be more competitive 
than we were against the Lions.”

After passing for an NFL 
rookie record of 369 yards at 
New Orleans In his first NFL 
start. Tcstuvcrdc's Inexperience 
was evident last Sunday. The 
Buccaneers were 0 for 10 on 
third-down conversions and 
three Testaverde turnovers were 
nullified by Detroit penalties.

"W e will be doing a whole lot 
of evaluating In these- last two 
games." says Perkins, who Is 
carrying 16 rookies. " I know 
thut this makes the players 
uneasy, but I can’t do a lot about 
that. I know we will have quite a 
number of different people on 
next year's team."

The Cardinals built a 27-10

halftime lead on the Giants and 
barely survived a Phil Simms 
onslaught. Free salrty l.onnic 
Young continued his outstand
ing play with 10 tackles; he has 
forced four fumbles and recov
ered three this year.

If the Cardinals and Vikings 
end the season In a two-way tie. 
St. Louts would earn the piayoff 
berth with a better conference 
record. The Rams have the 
tie breaker edge over the Cardi
nals based on a 27-24 triumph 
against St. Louis and u lietter 
record within the NFC.

INDIANAPOLIS IUPI) -  Top- 
ranked Hawaii and Stanford 
seek to end years of frustration 
Saturday when they meet In the 
finals of the seventh NCAA 
women's volleyball tournament.

Stanford has reachrd the final 
four for a sixth straight time but 
the Cardinal has no title to show 
for Its efforts. The Rainbow 
Wahlnrs. 1982 and 1983 NCAA 
champions, have been elimi
nated In preliminary rounds the 
(Mist three seasons.

"I'm  concerned about Stan
ford because they have great 
seniors who have tx-en here four 
straight years and they've had 
as much frustration as we 
have," Hawaii Coach Dave ShoJI 
said. "I don't think It will have u 
hearing on the match but we 
Ixith want It badly.”

Hawaii. 36-2. leads the nation 
In hilling percentage and Is led 
by Tree Williams, the American 
Volleyball Coaches Association

...'N o le s
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and nlether taking control of the 
game.

Clarke connected on his sec
ond three-pointer giving Luke 
Howell a. 41-40. lead going Into 
the final period.

Lew is tied the score for 
Seminole with a free throw. 
Leonard Lucas followed up with 
another free throw to take a one 
point lead. 42-41. with 7:36 left 
ill the game.

Weeden then sank a Jumper 
switching the lead back to the 
Silver Hawks favor with 7:13 
remaining. The teams traded 
hoops then making the score. 
45-44. In favor of the Silver 
Hawks with 6:19 to play.

Lewis then sank a pair of free 
throws followed by a layup from 
Lucas to give Seminole a. 48-45. 
lead with 5:29 left.

Weeden then banked In a shot 
over Walker to cut the lead to 
one. Lewis then came up with a 
steal und linlshcd the break off 
with u layup off a nice lecd from 
Edwards to take a 50 47 advan
tage with 4:23 remaining.

Edw ards then canned a 
Jumper which appeared to put 
Seminole In the drivers seat with 
a five point lead. 52-47. with 
3:13 to play.

Weeden then scored Inside 
fallowed by a nice tip In by 
Gibson to cut the lead to. 52-51. 
with 1:50 remaining.

Seminole then ran the clock 
down before turning It over with 
41 second to play. Lake Howell 
came down and set up a stall 
offense to prepare for the last 
shot. Steve Johnson was fouled 
though and went to the line with 
34 seconds left.

After a violation was called 
•Johnson was only allowed one 
shot. Johnson's shot hit the 
back of the rim. bounced up and 
In to tie the score ut 52.

Seminole came down und 
culled timeout with Robinson 
designing u play to go Inside to 
Walker. With ten seconds to go. 
though. Edwards was looking 
away from Robinson and was 
not aware time was running nut.

Bellamy got his attention und 
pul u 13-foot Jumper down to 
win the game for the Tribe.

"Sam m y was looking the 
other way and I yelled at him," 
Bellamy said. "When I got the 
ball I heard everyone on the

bench yelling to shoot the ball so 
I did."

"W e  had a great game.** 
Bellamy udded. "Craig (Walker) 
did a great Job In the middle and 
got us all going."

Three Seminole players were 
b en ch ed  fo r d lc ln p lln a ry  
reasons, guard Andre Whitney 
und forwards Freddie Gudson 
and Waller Hopson were asked 
to watch the game on the bench.

"They're a great team without 
those players." Spatola said. 
"W e came out and played what 
was dealt to us. we would have 
been ready If those players were 
In the game."

"They (Lake Howell) came out 
ready lo play us." Robinson 
said. "I'm  glad we hung In there 
and played tough to the end."

SEMINOLE JV RIPS HAWKS
Sem inole 's Junior varsity 

squad placed four players In 
double digits winning their fifth 
game of the year. 61-41. over 
Lake Howell Friday night at 
l-akc Howell.

Bernard Eudy. Andreas Red
ding. Brandon Cash and Robert 
Moore all scored 14 points for 
the Irlbc In the winning effort. 
Cush pulled down 12 rebounds 
and Moore grabbed 10.

Sockers, Stars Win
BLOOMINGTON. Minn. — Zorun Kurlc scored In overtime to 

collect his llrst MISL goal Friday night and give the San Diego 
Sockers u 3-2 victory over the Minnesota Strikers.

Karlc worked past three Minnesota defenders and beat 
Minnesota goalkeeper Tlno Lctlicrl high and to the right corner 
of the net ut 13:19 of the extra session.

San Diego's Paul Dougherty sent the game into overtime with 
a goal at 11:45 of the foulh period.

TACOMA. Wash. IUPI) — Ricky Davis scored with Just under 
five minutes remaining lo snap a tie and Tacoma scored five 
unanswered goals Friday night to post a 5-2 victory over the 
Chicago Sling.

Chicago Jumped lo a 2-0 lead on goals by Greg Ion und Batatu. 
but the Stars scored four goals In the final quarter lo run their 
rerord to 9-6.

Gary Heale opened Tacoma's scoring at 4:20 of the third 
quarter. Billy Cook had the assist. Then Davis assisted on u goal 
by Steve Zungul to tie the score.

After Davis's goal snapped the 2-2 tie. Zungul and Joe Waters 
scored on long shots after the Sting pulled goalie Chris Vaccaro 
for u sixth attacker.

V o lle y b a ll

player ol the year. I he sopho
more missed last season becuuse 
of academic difficulties.

Hawaii eliminated Illinois Iti 
three tough games during 
Thursday's semifinals, convin
cing llllnl Coach Mike Hebert 
that Williams could tie the dif
ference between winning und 
losing a national title.

"Hawaii may have a little too 
much with Trrr Williams going 
for them." Hebert said. "Stan
ford has excellent seniors but 
Just one look ut Tree and you 
can see the determination. The 
difference Is Teee rolling, dig
ging. trying everything and sud
denly she's got the shot on you. 
She’s very difficult."

Stanford. 29-6. Is led by se
niors Nancy Reno. Teresa Smith 
and Wend! Rush. The Cardinal 
placed second und third twice 
and fourth once In the past five 
years.

The Rainbow Wahlncs beat 
Stanford twice In the regular 
season, recovering for a 10-15. 
15-7. 9-15. 15-7. 15-7 victory In 
the first meeting before winning 
the rematch. 15-13. 10-15. 
15-12. 15-11.

Stunford Couch Don Shaw, 
disappointed with a slow start In 
u five-game semifinal triumph 
over Texas, expects more from 
his team Saturday.

"We're going to have to play a 
lot better If we're going to have a 
chuncc to win the national 
championship." Shaw said. " If 
we don’t execute and play well, 
we re not going to win. But 
we've managed to do a pretty 
good Job of that all year and I'm 
confident we will do well."

. . .R a m s
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defense. But he went 
In and stuck his nose right In the 
action und did a great Job. I'm 
really excited about his future 
here."

DeLand ran off the first five 
points of the fourth for a 44-42 
icad and It was up for grabs from 
that point on. There were five 
ties and seven lead changes In 
the final eight minutes.

DeLand. behind a layup by 
Bruten. took u 57-54 Icad lute In 
the game but Miller tied It up 
w ith a th ree-po in ter. The 
Bulldogs came back with a layup

by Hinson and two free throws 
by Warren Edwards for a 61-57 
lead but Miller made a nice move 
to the hoop and scored to keep 
Lake Mary within two. 61-59.

With '47 seconds left, Mike 
Lance's free throw put DeLand 
up 63-61 but Prom then made a 
nice dish off to Hartsfleld for a 
layup to tie It at 63-63 with 35 
seconds left to play.

Wilkes was then fouled by 
Prom and hit both free throws 
with 27 seconds remaining, but 
the Bulldogs' mood went from 
jubilation to despare 11 seconds 
later.

LAKE MARY JV  WINS
Jamon Perry scored 13 points 

and Chris Davidson added 11 as 
Lake Mury downed DeLand.

55-48. In Friday's Junior varsity 
game at Lake Mary. Coach Mike 
Godreau's JV Rams Improved to
3-2.

Behind Perry and Davidson for 
Lake Mary. Robbie Hlllery and 
Bret Cavanaugh had eight points 
each and Lance Sawyer tossed In 
seven.

. -  * " » « " »  «• ».
2. Hinton II, Wllkai to. Bryan 0. 

•bvjtei 14. Edward! 4. Lane. $. Tol.lt: II

LXK« MARY (441 -  Prom II. Millar 13. 
Wordon 0. Mllch.il 11. Hallar. 0. HarttfteM 4. 
Rafclnsonll.Marttite 4. Total!: 2)  It 2!  44 

Halttlma -  CteLand 22. I  aka Mary 14. 
Foul! — OaLand 20. Laka Mary 23. Footed 
ou« -  Mltch.11 Tachnkal -  W l W  Thma- 

« “ »* ~  1 tWIIIte. 1). Laka
Mary I (Milter).
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1987 Sanford Herald All-County Volleyball

Lake Brantley's 1987 volleyball team com
piled a 24 8 record and finished second In the 
state in Class 4A. Team members Include.

front row from left. Renee Upson. Wendy 
Vickery. M arianne Rodriguez, Tina Grave; 
top row from left, Jeanne Seidel, Barb

Billm yer, Kim  Gunderson, Gretchen Mull, 
Dana Bush, Pam  Witt I q and coach Stepha-• tv.

N m M  * * * •  t f  Tm m m y  VtacMtf

nle Glance. Not pictured, Dawn Gebhart and 
Heather M eyer. •* ,A*tVt » tttmi • • n n

Lady Patriots Had Time Of Their Lives
By Chris Plstor 

Herald Sports W riter
Unless you have somebody 

who Is totally all-world. i( Is 
Impossible to reach Ihr point of 
no return relying on Jusl one
player.

l-akr Brantley's Lady Patriots 
no doubt had outstanding talent, 
but they also displayed Im
pressive team unity In their 
drive to the Final Four In Class 
4A. They never quit giving 100 
percent no mutter bow far ahead 
or behind they were und they 
thrived off earh other's intensity.

To single nut one player off the 
m ost su ccess fu l team  In 
Seminole County hlslory would 
not do the team  Justice. 
Therefore, the 1987 San fo rd  
Herald Player of the Year Is the 
entire Lake Brantley Lady Patri
ot squad.

"It was a fantastic experi
ence." Lake Hrunlley coach 
Stephanie Glance said. "The 
kids really understand now the 
true meaning of a winner. Every 
single one of these kids Is u 
winner."

After finishing the regular 
season at 18-7. Brantley defeated 
Daytona Mainland and Spruce 
Creek, then DeLand In Ihe finals 
of the 4A-9 District Tournament. 
The Lady Patriots then upset 
Orlando Evans In the region 
playoffs and stunned heavily 
favored Merritt Island In Ihe

section playoff. Brantley de
feated Choc-tawhatchce In the 
Class 4A slate semifinals before 
bowing oul lo Miami Sunset In 
the final.

Hopefully. Brantley's '87 suc
cess will serve as a springboard 
for future county (rums. And. for 
Ihe Lady Patriots. It was no 
doubt the time of their lives.

"Our Improvement from last 
year |5-I5 record) was Incredi
ble." Glance said. "All the kids 
feel like It was the time o f their 
lives. It was such a special 
feeling. Through everthlng they 
went through. Ihe kids never lost 
(heir composure, never got down 
on them selves and always 
looked like winners."

mm m
Four o f Lake B ran tley 's  

players were Included on the 
1987 All-County First Team, 
voted on by the county coaches 
and that one guy on the Herald 
sports staff.

The All-County First Team 
consists o f Dawn Gebhart. 
W endy V ick ery . M arianne 
Rodriguez and Kim Gunderson 
o f Lake Brantley; Suzanne 
Hughes and Jill Knutson of 
Oviedo und Tammy Lewis of 
Lake Howell.

•  Gebhart. a junior, possesses 
outstanding all-around skills and 
is destined to be a good addition 
lo any college program. In ‘87. 
Gebhart was one of the fiercest

Team Unity, Intensity Carried  
Lake Brantley To 2nd In State

EANFOtONIRALO ALL-COUNTY VOLLEYBALL
FIntTMM
Dawn Gatkart. Laka Branttey ........................................... ......... ..................... luolor

Jill KnuHanrOv^ln ...............................................................
W*n&y Vkktfy, LM f Braottey ... ................................

................Mfiter

tacanSTaam
Susan Hay Ban. Laka Hawaii............... ...... .....................................
Jadte W l l t f , OvteBa..... ................. ...... ••**..*.... ..........................

.....................MAior
.................. ....Mfiter
..................... looter

Bars Blllmyar. Laka Branttey............................................ ...........

Vater te Smith. Laka Mary..............................................................

Honorable Mention 
Lake Brantley — Pam Wittlg. 
Junior: Dana Buah. junior; 
Tina Graue. senior: Gretchen 
Mull. Junior: Renee Upson, 
senior: Heather Meyer, senior. 
Sentinel# — Cindy Benge, 
senior: Adrian Hlllsm an. 
Junior; Heather Brown. Junior: 
Bobble Osborne. Junior.
Ovlado — Anna Hollis. Junior; 
Kerstin Colon. Junior: Bobble 
Kelley, senior; Corrle Lawson, 
sophomore.
Laka Hawaii — Heather 
Brann. sophomore: Storml 
Ltttrell. senior: Carey Manuel, 
senior: Eva Miranda, senior.

Lake Mery — Lora Splatt. 
senior; Crlssle Snow, sopho
more; Mamie Frey, senior. 
Lyman — Julia Callarman. 
Junior: Wendy Fretwcll. Junior; 
Emily Roscnfcld. Junior.

Player of the Year
Lake Brantley Team

Coach of the Year
S te p h a n ie  G la n c e . Lk . 
Brantley

Editor's note — All-County 
learn selected by six county 
coaches and San  fo ld  Herald 
Sports Editor Chris Flstcr.

front row players when she was 
on and was also considered by 
most coaches lo be one of the 
finest back row players around.

•  Vickery, a senior, made an 
Incredible contribution lo Ihe 
Lady Patriots In only her first 
year of volleyball. She was as 
devastating a hitter and as 
Intense a competitor as there 
was In the county.

•  Rodriguez, a junior, was Ihe 
glue that held the Lady Patriots 
together. As the only seller on 
the floor, she was counted on for 
the consistency which she dis
played game In and game oul.

•Gunderson, a senior. Irons- 
fered lo Brantley from Texas In 
'87 and was a tnosl welcome 
uddltlon lo the team. Gun
derson. 6-0. provided additional 
firepower that made an already 
strong Lady Patriot attack 
awesome.

•  Hughes, a junior, had a 
spectacular season for Oviedo's 
Lady Lions and wus us dominant 
a front row player as there was 
In the county. Hughes ulso 
Improved her all-around game 
significantly und figures lo be u 
force In '88.

•  Knutson, a senior, hud her 
ups and downs In '87 but there 
was still no doubt she was one of 
Ihe best. When she was on. 
Knutson could sel und hit us 
well as anyone and she was also 
an excellent leant leader us the

Lady Lions' captain.
•  Lewis, a senior. Is one of the 

best all-around athletes In the 
county. Her specially was sel
ling but she also provided some 
offensive punch for Ihe Lady 
Silver Hawks In '87.

The All-County Second Team 
consists of Luke Brantley's Barb 
Billmyer and Jeanne Seidel: 
Lake Mary's Brooke Taylor and 
Valerie Smith: Lake Howell's 
Susan Hayden: Oviedo's Jodie 
Switzer and Sem inole's Liz 
Long.

Billmyer. a Junior, wus con
sistent all-around all season for 
Brantley and made a big Impact 
In the postseason with her front 
row play and serving. Seidel was 
the defensive ‘spcrlal'-lst for the 
Lady Patriots and the only 
sophomore on the All-County 
first or second teams.

Taylor, u senior, was Ihe big 
lillter on the Lady Mary squad 
and ulso Ignited the Lady Rams 
with her Intensity. The best 
all-around player for Lake Mary 
was Smith, also u senior, who 
was one of the lop servers In Ihe 
county as well as un excellent 
back row player and consistent 
hitler.

Hayden, u senior, wus ll)c 
power of the Lake Howell learn 
and when she wus on. Ihe Lady 
Hawks were capable of beating 
anyone.

Glance: Coach Of The Year
By Chris Plater 

Herald Bporta W rltar
For a learn to go from 5-15 one 

year lo slate runnerup the next 
takes, of course, a lot of Im
provement and desire on the 
part of the players. But It ulso 
lakes u special kind of guidance 
and motivation on the purl of the 
coach.

Prior (o the 1986 season. Lake 
Brantley had never been u force 
in Seminole County volleyball. 
Hut the Lady Patriots got a new 
start lust year under a first-year 
coach who was a standout pluyer 
In her own right at Rollins 
College.

Though her knowledge of l he 
game was vast und she hud the 
ability lo touch and gel ulong 
well with the players. Ihe new

A ll-C o u n ty  *87

Brantley mentor did not predict 
the Lady Patriots to be world 
beaters right away.

She laid the foundation In '86 
by teaching the young players 
the busies und building on II 
through the season. When 1987 
rolled around, the coach was 
confident her team could be 
competitive und one of the 
contendere In District 4A-9.

The Lady Patriots were not 
only competitive, but stormed to 
district, region und section titles 
und finished second In the state 
to powerful Miami Sunset.

For her outstanding work and 
dedication Lake Brantley coach

Stephanie Glance Is the 1987 
Sanford Herald Coach of the 
Year.

"I was very thankful I was able 
to work with these kids this 
season." Glance said. "W e de
veloped a mutual respect among 
all of us and there were never 
any negative feelings on the 
team.”

Glance, who leaches English 
at Lake Brantley. Is a 1986 
graduate o f Rollins College 
where she played both basket
ball and volleyball. She took over 
as head volleyball coach at 
Brantley last fall and also 
assumed Junior varsity basket
ball coaching duties. Her Junior 
varsity basketball team of a year 
ago won the Seminole Athletic 
Conference title.

Stephanie Glance took the 
Lake B ran tley  vo lleyba ll 
team from 5-15 a year ago to 
second in the state in 1987.

Season In
Lake Brantley's second place 

finish In the slate In Class 4A 
capped off the most successful 
season ever for Seminole County 
volleyball.

Along with the Lady Patriots' 
success. Oviedo's Lady Lions 
had another spectacular year. 
Oviedo claimed Its second con
secutive Seminole Athletic Con
ference championship, won the 
district for Ihe seventh year In a 
row and also claimed its second 
successive region championship 
under coach Anita Carlson.

During the regular season. 
Oviedo lost only twice, once to 
Lake Mury and once lo Luke 
Brantley. The Lady Lions were 
also the only team in the SAC to 
defeat the tough DeLand tcum at 
DeLand. On the last night of Ihe 
season. Oviedo went (o DeLand 
and came buck from a first-game 
loss to win the match and clinch

Review
V o lle y b a l l

the conference crown.

Probably the most up and 
down team In Ihe conference 
was Lake Howell's Lady Silver 
Huwks. The Lady Hawks owned 
two victories over Lake Brantley. 
Ihe only team In Ihe leugue lo do 
(hut. but ulso lost u number of 
games they were favored to win. 
The result wus a 10-11 record.

Luke Brantley got an Idea of 
how good It could be midway 
through Ihe season when II went 
to the Fort Myers Tournament. 
Brantley finished third In the 
tourney, highlighted by an upset 
of stute power Plantation.

Lake Mury was another team 
that rode Ihe rollercoaster In '87.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
3 22-2611  8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS J"

TIt

RATES

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday - 9:00 A.M. Saturday

NOTE In the event •> the pubH*hinf •* errert M M n f 
Sanford Herald «h#ll pubtlkh Hi* hd.ef Ilf  will. after ft hat 
*f n* cm) to the edvertiwr kuf turn kwertiwi* m il  numb*

Mil.

12—Legal Services
SOCIAL SECURITY 

Fr«« Advice No Charge Unlou 
Wo W lnl Word While A 

...... jo o n im *

21—Persona l»
CRISIS PREGNANCY CTR 

Free Pregnancy Toot, eonliden 
not Coil tor ow t....  n tn *s

2 1 -Lost A Found

S3—  B e t in o s s

mstruutorshif
IS tloro route tor tele In 
Son ford ore* No telling Re 
» f « t in g  from your cor Re 
quiret 4 to I  hour t per M e t 
E ernlngt potential tie 0M l i f t  
o year. Parent company will 
tell tor 111.MO <mh

FOUND: While fully puppy 
Near Cryttal Lake. Lake 
Mary........  Call H I 4170

23—Special Notices 

HCOMC « ROTMT
For Detain I I 00 4H 4)S4 
Florida Notary At toe lotion 

RINEVIDEI COIN LAUNDRY 
ORANOOPENINO

111]  S Orlando Or K Mart 
Plata. Sanford With 71c. 
Weill A Fold *M per lb 

Open weekday! 10 IS 
Weekend!* 10

___________ HO Hit___________
LOTTERY Ml A PH Sanford 

Ave Sonny t P o l  room or 
Jo#Ann's cafe It fhe place you 
■ent to be Like fo tee your 
lace In fhe place

27—Nursery *  
Child Core

CHILD CARE In my home 
Days, ever nights A weekend*
References Call H7 177*

Ugol Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
ttoiice It hereby given that oe 

art engaged in butmekt at 
U t  ib g^K aqw ick  C irc le . 
Ceuetherry F I ]J79T. Semlnoi* 
County. Florida under Ihe 
Fictitious Name ol BCF COR 
VETTES. and that w* Intend lo 
regnfer said name with the 
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court, 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Flctlflout Name Statute*. 
To Wit Section M5 0e Florida 
Statutes 1**7 

/»/ Brady Myers 
It.' Christopher P Hoint.eld 
/*/ Frank J Kucere 

Publish December Q, 70. 71. 
ITT A January J. 1*00 
DEV M

iowaio.tm.ait.M0

a ROSS PER/WK. PART TIME
Handling Naltc*. Feebler. 
Frltelay and similar leod 
product*. No tolling Invlved 
Service commercial account* 
10 mack vending machine* 
National center* figures then 
average grot* earning* at 
kt.40i.ee per menlh Require* 
apprealmafely I  hour* per 
■reek Vou will need HS.0M 00 
cash no* for equipment Call 
1 HP l i t  H01. ask lor operator 
4170 Phone staffed 14hr*r day 

^ u n d a ^ a lN a c ca g to ^ ^ ^ ^ _

*1—Money to Lend
Confidential k k̂krŝ t̂ t̂ tf Ŝ imtĈ I 

Sion Credit OK Tnd Mortgage* 
BOR M. BALL JR . Licensed 
Mortgage Broker. 70* Country 

^ iu b R d i ^ fc e M a r^ D a liO

43—Mortgages

«  BUT H0UU6IS
Have You Sold 

Property and Takan 
Back A Mortgage!
Sell It For Cash!

71— H e lp  W a n te d

CERTIFIED NUR1E AIDES 
NURSES. THERAPIST* 

ALIVE IN COMPANION*

Wa oiler bonuiet. Ileiible 
Khedulet. dally pay and lots 
ofnort Erperiencoamutt 

Apply
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
HWY II PI. MAITLAND

m.Medical
f t r s c H

I pdoT ]
740-52941

CONTRACT LABORERS. Earn 
1*111 M par hr Mutt an|oy 
nor Sing outdoors No oip  
net For position* in Seminole 
Co area tall ID O W lltl 

COOKS: Salt t i l l e r  Fail, ettl 
cienf. mutlaipedite 
Fesfire. 1771 Orlande Or.

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
CwMMiff CkpTwM tryploQfwn* mm ciutod ft am quofafiont tjy tamou* 

pwap* past .and ptMorH f atr» feller m th# tipffer Hand* »oe 
anotnor Todmr « fe 9Qu+<i ft

■ v s  M V E ' »  E H  U V E

V H  H K N  X O M X C  M 

R J  T  B M T  U E X T

M E P  I  F J  E , Z N U S  U K  

■ K E L  M U  H K N  

P K E ' S  W O J M C  M E H .

—  A M J T J U S .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: " II you fcotf at language study, 

how. save in teim s ol language, will you sco llT" — 
Mano Pei

71—Help Wanted
d e l iv e r y  t r a in e e . MW.

Top supply company I Several 
Immediate openings! Will 
train Milling M iner I r 
advance here I Go to 
newt AAA Employment. ME
W tt th t t ..................ED jtM

O IN T A L  A tt ltT A N T . Pull 
time. Mill tram High

tonality. FtoiWto hour* rg-

to Mark Santord A Or- 
aWtco* U  IS to Hart 

Sand rowma1 A picture to IIS 
L O e k M .lia N rd .F L m H  

DOUBLE YOUN INCOME 
(ELLINA DM T N I PWONSt 
Selling along tide ana at 
America* top Mto* maltvp 
ttonl trainer* Wa era two lug 
tor top tala* pratomlanaN to 
lam ut due to aur canttnudua 
growth. MEMO 1*1 yr. paton 
t n  Jos tea 4PM Men. Fri M
only Ask tor Scott gilluo 

DRIVER* port tune. Wed Frl 
only A valid Fla driver* Ik 
rogutred Applkent* mutt be 
10 yr. m (M r  A know how to 
drlvp standard thm Apply at 
Santord Auto Auctton nts W 
Ut St.. Santord..... Saa Shell w

DRIVER tor l e d  A overnight 
Florida dt liver let 1  froren 
toad to the heme Tap pay A 
benefit* Need Chauffeur'* 
License A clean record 

Ml to. IMA. Ida tori
DRIVEN!

a read, tractor traitor. 
Mutt have 1 year* experience 
and feed  driving record 
Average trip ton day* Call 

1-PWSCttoM or l OPPMUPto 
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

HOPE NINOS

Lake Mary tlrn 
pandabto people willing to

levy Free framing pm ldW 
All mitt* available

m r e e i ------- ar-------- m i t o
Mutt be a resident of:

Seminole Ceunty_________ EOE
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 

To si t.ooo to t i n  I Swell
career ’ Protottlonl perven 
wanted to start work now! 
Any otoctranlc knowtodgol

M l SIMSt
B IP .  WAITRESS A P I I IA  

MAM/COON NEEDED tor full 
and part tim e Call tar

mtormlkn____________H I TWO
EXPERIENCED Pay A night 

torvar* needed Apply In 
person ol Bahama Joe's. 
Mon Thurt . I Jtpm ta 
I  Mpm No phene c l l t  ptoaaa

n u  twtmb 
TOHMisran
IICENSI SOBOL

P A  New Career 
P A Now Baglnnmg

Can F r e n i  Mu
m im

t o n e s
nomoaaec oreifowl

KEYES4I IN TNE SOUTN 
GOOD WORKERS! It you need 

d**i, pay A steady work e l l
Bob otter Ipm m is se

GUARD* Position available 
License preferred Santord
Area................... ..... H I MIS

HAIR STYLIST- Esparkncad. 
full lima Lake Mary area
Call________________ HSttH

HIRING! Govornamnt |obt 
Your arte SIS.OM 101.000 
Call UOSlOtoMEfapf HU 

H IR IN O t G O V E RN M E N T 
JOBS. Your area. Labor. 
Terms or C ioor For detain

co lu m n ** it**______ m i  ioa
HO TEL H O U SEKEEPER : 

Immediate openings avail 
Good pay A benefits Eip not 
necassiy Apply in person 
Days Ian. 7JS S. W ynne Rd.
AIM w e l l  Iprlnps.........EOE

HOUSEKIIPSR/COOK a day 
*k  in Sanford Need car. 
errand*, cook diet lood light 
house seeping Ml otaj pm 

INTERNATIONAL 
MOOELSEARCN 

MILAN ITALY
Powers Model Mgml will hold 

an International Model Search 
In our studio Mr Kopp ot the 
Look Agency. Milan, I l l y  will 
be personally seeing selected 
models All Models Interested 
mutt call lor a prescreening 
at Mr Kopp't request 

POWE RS MODI L MOMT 
MV 77*7117

A I R C R A F T  C A B I N E T  
MAKERS Southern Aviation 
now hiring e ip  cabinet 
makers Must work from 
blueprint to close tolerance* 
Top pay tor well qualified 
craftsman W ill consider 
training people with cabinet 
making t ip  Sand return#/ 
application Southern Avle 
tlon Interior Inc It*] Flight 
Line Are., Santord Airport 
Bldg 47*. SenlordHJJ]

71—Help Wanted
ADD TO INCOME 111 
MLLAVOM DOTS 11

ADMINISTRATIVE AIITNT.. 
tto* *k  F it. fun. |ob! Don't 
ml** this I E Kiting 
ty to da Uto traveling wt< 
bate A assist V I P » l  
■ mpleyment. 700 W. Sith 
SI......... ................... OS-SI 70

sms
Santord H i  eld is leaking tor
prefessitnel sell starter to 
work in aur Advortlsmg Dopf 
Q u l ifkattoM tor applkanft 
Neelin appearance 
Geed Cammunkafton Skills 
Dependable Trampartafton 
Hava Team Spirit Atltudt

Salary ♦ cammlsMan 
Medical bane ms 
PatdVacatton 
Auto Altowanca

In tor n  tod applkanft pleas*

PO. Be* 1407 
FI*. m iS-1407

CPA RECEPTIONIST. U  tohr 
Piuth otmoaphorol Ctooo to
homo! CltablHhOd lirm needs 
you to moot A groat client*I 
Loom word procotslng. tool 
AAA Employ moot. 700 W 71th 
SI ...........................H I HU

L.F.N.- Full ttm* Morning shirt 
Call better Living Cantor at 
Ototobl E O E  M/F/H 

LANDSCAPERS. Eep with 
driver's Mean** Full time 
petition* Call H I I1H

LAWN A PEST Canfrl Tech At 
toaat t yr tip  277 0*41 be 
fweenl M4 M eet t o i  Mpm 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Crew Laader needed

_________ C o lim  lies_________
MEDICAL OPPICB asstekaet 

Musi have knowledge 1  filing 
Insuronc* Monday Friday, 
dam Ipm. Saturday Pam ipm 
Sand rtaumi' to P O  Aae 
l i t  PeAory.FL H il l________

LOADINA/UNLOAD! NO 
WAREHOUSE 
LABORERS 
A t SB MALY

Immodsato paaltiant available 
tar men and oamen. tong and 
Shari torm
H O PEI PRIOAY PAY 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
N.0RLAN001M4HS

________ EOE AMP MV________
NIOHT AUDITOR: lap  1*1*41 

but net meikary Apply In

i Frl. Item  I )
NURSES A I D ! i AH shlfft, 

tap'd icertilled  anly Apply

I t.  ME SO..
NURSES AIDES Full pari lima 

e v i l  an 11 shut* Certified or 
oeporiincod A willing to taka 
Ia s i tar C t r l l l lc a t lo n  
Isc llen t working condition* 

DEAARV MANOR 
l l f l .  Oebary. PI. 
..... ................ EOE

OFFICE O Al. To IS SO hr 
Smilet Great, tec el company 
will train you tor I I  light 
clerical duties' tenet I Is I AAA 
Employment. 700 W Ilth
st ns si7*

OLSTEN SERVICES I* cur
rantly recruiting tor pot.Irons 
In the N Orlando'Santord 
area* W* need typist*, cterts 
secretaries, data antry and 
word processors We otter 
pent vacations me|or medi 
cal. bonus** A benefit*
Sign up today 1 We need you! 
NOFEE FRIOAVPAV 

OLSTEN SERVICES 
N ORLANDO 140*777 

EOE AMFHV
ORDER PACHER to wort ** * 

loom tilling troien food or 
dors Musi here high school 
diploma and b* non smektr 
Forklift and warehouse eape 
rience helpful Apply 
Rk* Faad Plan. Ml W. Ilth 
SI. Lanier* prior to tl/ie/ai

PAID DAILY tor your simp* 
salat service *40 dly 15C00 
wkty From your home A hr* 
Detail! 171*17*e laaS e it IPS 

PART TIME JANITOR/ Main 
tananc*/ Handyman needed 
lor new shopping center Eip 
In repair ot landscape. Irnge 
tlon system* helpful Write. 
PO  Boi JlaO Longeood. FI 
HTt! 1140 with resume or 
lotSer el background into 

"PNONERS”  raided to set ep 
potntmentt tor our sales rep 
resantatives Ar* you outgo 
ing". enthusiastic A good with 
people? Positions ar* *y*ll 
able on permanent part time 
basis with good advancement 
opportunity Call Charles 
Berdet or Jeanette Braswell
H I 1*41......................a il Ht

PRESCHOOL WORKERS: 
Teacher, Van Ori**r/Oay 
Car* Aide. A Secretary lor 
Christ.an daycare cm let 
Call 7010077 between Sam A 
1pm, Monday Friday_________

A N N IE by Leonard Starr

...THE WAY THOSE CANY0 N 5 
ABE TM fSTW S  I f  5 GETTING 
HARP TO FOLLOW  S A N D Y :
MR. NAR&UCK6 /I ---------

^ILT LQ bttfi,

... 7h£FA LLS  HAVCiHCAZASFP. 
A/ WLUFUTS. . .  A A F S77LL K  
A P LF  TO i/ t/S T  
6£r Th*CU6-'/...

BLOOM C O U N T Y by B erk s Breathed
/mee sinners
RGM CHR13VTA5 
13 K1NP Of 
FtFUSUCM

vncu ff£P mu ns time Mars Hew. 
c w will sm e-m em w
FIRE m m i m u  m m  
our me VAKEY -  e w ii

cam . <r course

a memceiemm 
ine w c ic m  F m e i'  

VERY RtrmiCAN.

ultra
HORAM
mcmeu.

AA0M. 
she on e  me
ANRI WHEN I  
m 3 TWO VERY 

LIBERTARIAN

71-Help Wanted
BRICK MASONS, experienced 

iamtoat* Community C l  tog*
m m s _____________________

CMPMTItS A MtlFfW
C ll................. HI Mae

CA SHIER/NOSTBSS 
W llltr ln  Apply! to Mm

Nwv. SMB Ptar Laba Mary 
CINTRAL SUPPLY/ MIDI 

CAL Rear Pi Ctorb part tuna

Apply Its person Hlllhpvdn 
H ea lth ca re  C an ter. *51 
Ml  tan vino Avenue.

d. F I.....  Hits** EOE

RECBPTIOM IST/IIC : la p

punctual.iMftmaker P la in  
R IP S  NEEDED tor hpltotl^̂îAS ft dlwjlwwIW  IWsTt BIETIn|

Four tabtoU par day sat Hal

M
PRACTICE NURSING the
way you alwayt wanted to! 
Mad Surg tl I. ICU 1 It and 
117; ER 111; PSYCH t i l  
Mad Surg patient, nurt* rat** 
a re* ton M ; 4 t o n s i l ;  » l  
an it  1. Good pay, goad 
banalltst Hurry I 

Contact her sennet:

IbtW.

RN CHARO(  Hurt* position
Day shltt. lull time Goad 
benefits Apply Hlllhaven 
H ea lth ca r*  C anter, t i t  
Me I Ion v II*  Avenue.

.PI H its * *  I  O f
RN PM SUPERVISOR Full 

ttm*. A RN S or LPN'S part 
time goad benefits Apply 
Hilthaven Healthcare Center. 
*M Mattanvil* Avenue. 

Sentord.FI IH tSM  EOE 
UTTER WANTED: Far *  yr 

oM A • week I d  M F days 
Hidden Like Area HI 1*41 

TELLER POSITION avallabto 
leper lance repaired Apply 
at Navy Orlando Federal 
Credit Untan. SISS Park Ave

new accepting applkattam tor 
the position at Temporary 
Circulation Ctork Apply In 
0* rear a* the Santord ttorald. 
H i N French Ave between 
IS M am to t Mpm

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR M l 
time or on c l l  to werk in 
ICF/MR with mentally re 
larded, trwndiy atmosphere 
paud benefit* C l l  H I W t 
WAREHOUSE WORKERS

Steady war* Company needs 
dependable workers tor San 
lord . Altamonte areas Apply 
in parson Triad It RMg. 
Sad* H I. behind Altamonte 
M i l  Theatre* Never a to*!
start Now____________ sebllM

WE LOB R/FABRICATOR Must 
have eap In aluminum tmg 
•raiding to apply Gator Deck 
A M iln e . Santord Airport 

WHARTON SMITH. INC 
Roques Is kip* tor toe 

LK MONROE POST OPPICB 
14.see *q It weqd frame. 
Single story, shingle root 
brkk lacing I from me follow 
ing trade*

P lirework A Paving 
P Landscaping A Irrigation 
P Concrete A F a n  work 
P Rrkhi Block Masonry
P Car pen tr y A F ram Ing
# Millwork.
P Rooting L Insulation
•  Doors A Glass
P Drywall A Acoustical,
P Carpet A Vinyl T l*  
p Painting 
p Plumbing A HVAC 
P Electrical

Plans and Specs ar* available 
at the ottict ol

Wharton Smith.
IS* County Rd II. Lab* Maws* 

Contact John Lyon*
H I MIS tor mar* ml*

Bids i *  due
Tuo* . Dec If. IN ! by ipm

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES!
P os it ion * a v e l le b le  lor 
licensed applicants Full time 
management support domi 
nant advertising, reasonable 
duty time, beeulitul new of 
lice Sell in Lake Mary. 
Longwoed. Santord Call
Beth Hathaway.......... I l l  Hie

Stent tram Realty. Inc.

* * * * * * * * * *
WORK IMMEDIATELY

NEEDMEN A WOMEN NOW I 
WEEKLY CASH DRAWINGSII

m M * { 4 r > r o * c (
Met •»< v ^ r  >*«• >«•

DAILY PAY
Werk Assignments 

P Daily P Weekly P Monthly
J2 I 1SM

NOFEE NOFEE
* * * * * * * * * *

73— Employment 
Wanted

NURSE: LPN seeking privet*
duty In your homo */ EUtorly 
Exp d 4 r t ft r fK t t  123 1111

f l —Apartments/ 
House to Share

HOUSE: I bdrm , quiet, male or 
female 1110 month includes
all Santord.........  H i 1S44

MALE TO SHARE Condo HJ 
wk I child ok Pool. (k u h I. 
tennis Call Jell HO IS]*

ROOM In privet* hem*, kitchen 
A lau n d ry  p r iv i l e g e s  
Eicellent neighborhood, rtl 
arantas >*quir*d 4414J4J 
wkdevt .HI 0411 avas/wkands

ROOM A  RENT MATES
Let ut help you lind someone 
to shore Ih* rent.

3214354

•3—Rooms for Rent
FLORIDA HOTEL Reas wkly 

rales, w/kltchen A laundry 
laclllllts Senior cltlion dlt
count 5M Oak Ava..... *414717

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM' 
Convenient location 

Private entrance . H I 4S61 
ONE Irg bdrm . w/prlv bath 

Non smoker, non drinker. MS
wk + M l dap .......  H I m s

ROOM FOR RENT. 110 wk 
K i t c h e n  A l a u n d r y
privileges ________ H I 0147

SLEEPING ROOM 
UO week

101 Brlarclltf St Sanford

V7—Apartments
K u M la k o d  / d j a t

SANFORD Beautiful I bdrm 
rlvacy gas wb * 
Includes ufllltto* 

H I HOt o r........H I 0041
E F F IC IE N C Y  Cleon, at 

tractive. Util met. Lighted 
aft ktreef pdrklng H I i d !

LRG  E FF IC IE N C Y  ee/bath. 
water turrushed He pet* 1st 
mo etec .m  taMbftorwm 

SANFORD Lovely I  bdrm with 
screen parch M * k  f  UM
sac H I HOP..... pr......H I 0P41

SANFORD Spec lav* 1 bdrm 
with fireplace In bWm. large 
eat in kitchen, screen parch 
Block to store* A marina SISS 
wkly Law dep Ah ut lithe* 
beta HI n il  - p . J A R R  

SANFORD Shtato. I ed it, no 
children er pet* Qutof re* 
m ed in inSm p f dip H I MU

SANFORD: 1 bdrm . eat In
kitchen. S tl replace*. Illltle * 
paid Ctot* to town l i d  wkly
HI ION

9f—Apart mMtt 
UnTurnlshtM / Rmt

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
SIN WMwve* Tee In!

He Security No Appllcpttan Fee 
BAMBOO COVE APTS 

ONE YBAA LEASE
M SI. Alrpert Al........... m eeot

Tuet Frl Idmepm 
Men 0 Mam 1 Mpm

________ Same s i  ip «________
ATTRACTIVE

! A I  bdrm apt* MS w*
C l l ___________________H I 1107

MEAT LOCATOR
Attractive S bdrm . 1 bath, 

single story duplee an bus 
line l i g e  pod. wafer sewer 
A trash pick up included 
1 ep ical# eduit eachen. re 
tlreet welcome Ask about our 
move in SPECIAL 
IHE NANOOAH VILLAGE

a p a r t m e n t s ........... n iir to

CR0VEV1E1I VILLAS
MM laba Mery Efed

e *  lit I i‘ l  Reel Free* a

* eWitbtl
i Ir FbtSTW

Laaee* #

! * • •  d o n  t p p p o  
p p p  RENT P P P  
OR im*il yeuve seen BP 
P THE MOST SPACIOUS P
•  P ) bdrm . ] bamapts e e  
P P P  In Santord P P P
•  S O I  H I PM4 P P P P  

* OECEMRER SPECIAL a
Fust Memo's Rent Freel

P t bdrm I bath Ual month
•  P e l  A Laundry Facilities
•  Convenient location

FRANKLIN ARMS 
lINFtartae Are

LARGE I k lp ie l
or unturnithed

Furnished 
NIC* area 

HI <0*1
LAROE I bdrm i bam wafer 

turn No pet* 1st mo • sec 
C1 IH 7 I see offer 4pm 

MARINER'S VILLAOE 
Lk Adel bdrm LTSS me

I  bdrm UfPmo H I *470
PARKtIDE PLACE APT 
lie *MOVE IN SPECIAL

I P .  I Se. eat in kitchen
private patio*_______ H I Mta

PARTIALLY Pernlsbep I bdrm 
apertiwewl Privet* entru c *
No pet*_______  111 iala

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
l i f t  *e Moves you In!

No Security No Applicefton Fee 
RIDOIWOOO ARMS APTS 

ONE T IA R  LEASE 
H il Ridge weed A** .H I *41*

lues Frl lin t apm 
Mon | Hem 1 Hpm 

Lome Let IS^

* * * * * * * *

1 A l  BEDROOMS

APTSTOCOME HOME TO
Quiet single story living with 

energy saving features 1 
bedroom apartments with at 
he storage b private patios 

SANFORD COURT APTS. 
IM IS SANFOROAVE 

H I IM iest 111

* * * * * * * *
1 EDAM. APT. Eatr# clean, 

some furniture Quiet area 
I ISO no • 1700 sec__Jlt_l tkO

1st MO. t RENT FREE
1 or 2 B*droom%

Pool. Twwiii. on Li#**
1)00 (J*o . ( yr lt* i*

LAKE JENNIE APARTMENTS 
Adults only............... H I 4747

101—Houses 
Furnished / Rent

SANFORD, large 7 bdrm with 
screen porch A fireplace (US 
week * SISS secu rity  
H in es  or m eea;

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

DERARY: )  bdrm . 1 be . 
garage and paddle tans Salt

MS III 0114_________
HIDDEN LAKE VILLAS: 1 bd 

1 bath *4IS mo plus sec 
H I m aev***** 1410 day* 
* * *  IN DELTONA * *  *

*  *  HOMESFOR RENT * a
_______ e * 174 1414 * *_______
LAKE MART: 4 bdrm . 1 bath, 

large yard, laktvltw. near 
golf course, fireplace A tali ol 
room S7S0 mo 111 14JS

103—Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

LARGE 1 bdrm w l  car garage 
Very clean MSS Purchase
option aval! krtOlM_________

SANFORD 1/1. with lanced 
yard U*S me ♦ UOi sec 
Tews G W  MI-sm.sr.HMSM 

SANFORD: }  bdrm. I bits. 
EMI month e LMSPapesit
C l l .......................  HI MM

SANFORD l b  I N  Work

Mb. EMSEM pr .HP 4711 eves 
SANFORD: is« bdrm Large

parch *77 S in* er M l wk |1M
............Coll H I Elba

SANFORD Rent to ewn. J 
bdrm . I bath, fireplace, 
fenced yard Salim*
Call IM4 77SMI4

SANFORD: sell Palmetto Av I 
br . t be Geed starter, rp 
hr*** Adult* enly N# pet* 
IMS Itl.lesl SINSK 7M7a*s 

SMALL EFFICIENCY Neer 
474 A 17 ei area ttalma
Call_________________ aeeojsa

IU N L A N O  ESTATES It t  
Oakland IH. fenced backyard 
Ig corner tot StatpeH OK 
l l R t  tec U I«*ISaW 4Mh 
WINTER SPRINGS- J bdrm I 

bath, parage can ba. catling 
tana, large fenced card Pets 
A children welcome *471 me 
SJSO dep Call Cratp day* at 
i erg feta ar Eve* i*M H St

103—Dufttx- 
T r ip f t R  / R»nt

AVAILABLE NOW! Large 1 
bdrm duptai. C K »  apph 
antes, screened »o n h  A 
private driveway* HI 1710

LARGE I  kdra*. clean. mini 
blind* I yr lees* SMS me ♦ 
sac *1* A Park Ave H I I 7I7 

NICE small I bdrm . I bath 
ideal tor single U N  me r dtp 
H U M  er 777 lie )

SANFORD I I  
can air, carpet, 
mu water paid

pit. SMS 
7*0 4117

115—Industrial 
Rentals

INDUSTRIAL RENTALS

Workshops manufacturing etc 
Dtltona area (I btock alt 
Enterprise Rd t 
SHE Highbenk* PeBary 

jos sea cat)

117-Comm*rcl*l
Rtnfsts

COMMERCIAL STORE er ef
free for rani 400 tq  ft pr* 
v Musty an auto part* store 
use mo + SK.Call....Mt ltfO

space w/graass N ip  A ale BSJB
soft SMUH ar....11SASME
SAN FO RD - I.SEE ER. I f  

waraheuia ar manufacturing 
MM me Include* light*. M H 
celling A deck . .Sb tm tE M

H I -

SANFORD: I  bEnw . t  bR. | 
clubhouse efhe 
Nice area U U ....... ISSEUM

127-Off lc* R*EEf«h
■ ORLANDO Ofttcp rafall 

New center Carpet A Mr 
ta M M tt  M

* PROFESSIONAL *
* * OFFICE SUITE * p

P # Roam* With Kray Roans 
p Central Heat A Air 
p Full Carpal A Or ague 
p On Busy Street

141—HomM tar Sal*

BUILT 1*11. Gergeeua t  i 
Family Kama. C H/A. Sbrdm . 
Ik e .  I car US.SBE

HttoUSaK.......... ....... -Mb ms

MTEMM REALTY
LM RaM ■ state

COUNTRY NOME with income 
t mobiles with estrb tot Wtak to Lake *7 4. MB

II WOOOEO ACRES. Beanes
Mill, VA Term* ar trade

l . l  A C R E S  h igh  A d ry  
Aeeuhfulkty aaadap ar*a.
_________________ ____ESURi

l  i  ALOCR. Fenced back 
Pfkedrighlb vacanf H U N

321*7)9_________32122)7

OUTSTANDING OffOUTWMTY
CASHIERS 

GAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
U S  a COMfHIlBCt S T M  •TtST FOOD

•  TOP SAURIES
•F R E E  MEDICAL 1  LIFE INSURANCE
•  1 NR. PAID VACATION EACH t  M 0S.
•  PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
•  TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

APPUCATMM m FUME XT: 
m  X LAUREL AW, SAME BRA 

■RABAT l«W HARAS tM lR  L N F t

W ILLING TO MOVE INTO  
M ANAGEM ENT

$ SUPER EARNING OPPORTUNITY S 
DIRECT SALES'! START NOW!! 

EXCELLENT FIRST YEAR EARNING 
POTENTIAL!!

Here, promotion from within is lor EVERYONE. 
It's more than |ust a slogan to us - It's our policy! 
It you're looking lor this kind ot career- 
development, or simply want a most rewarding 
opportunity Apply at

123 Commerce Way 
Sanford 
322-9120

Prior public contact or sale experience is helplul 
however, good people skills" and the desire and 
motivation to pursue a rewarding career with Ihe 
Industry leader Is most essential. Our com
prehensive training program will prepare you lor 
a successful luture 
Income trom $18,000 - 325,000

ORKIN
PEST CONTROL

Equal Opportunity Employ M/F

THE
..... “ B IG 1

"EX P ER T ”
f  to  r u f  t h is  o im c to H v  tu w o w x  ro e  y o u  c a l l  i i i m i i

Additions 4
Remodeling

GB. LINK CONST.
Remodeling .......... » J  777 707V
FlnancInj^^^kaCRCOOOk^

Carpentry
ALL TYPES Of Carpentry 

Remodeling A home repair* 
CallRIthardGroMHIjeni

Handy Man
MR. HANOYMAN: Over »  yr* 

eap painting carpentry 
d-ywell etc. For low price* 
Call..........................HI * » »

Home Rtpairs
HOME REPAIRS. All |ob* 

Painting. Carpentry, etc.
Call Skipper.................H 7 2M4

Landclearing
BACK HOE, Dump truck. Bukh 

hog. Box blading, and Diking
Call HS 1004 ....or H I *111

Oell Court* Builder A Land 
Clearing William* Coottruc 
lion H7 *44* or.... 777 tl]4

Landscaping
B O O U B S ^ ^ I ^ r t c e ^ o r  

landtcapmg Cain taw work 
Tree* and thrub* prunned 
Fm#Bttlmalo*riiiiiii;n 3l 3i 7

Nursing Car*
NEED A NURSE'S AIDE or

companion? Call Robin
_________ msasa_________

OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Cantor 
Tit E. Second St.. Santord 

1JJ-47S7

Painting
CUSTOM Heut* painting and 

wall paper hanging. Holiday 
tpecial* till l/JO/M Papering
to rt/  50roll.................... HS0571

FRANK Barnhart painting A 
preuure cleaning 17 yr*. exp. 
Reference!* ........ H I-1141

Sprinklers/Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Lawn A Garden 
InitallallonA Repair 

Free etllmalet
OAS(^^R^OArtON^^J74-tJI]

Tree Service
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Free etllmalet! Low Price*) 

Lk.lnt Slump Grinding. Tool 
H I HIT day or nil*
"Let The ProleuJonal* do It"

I



211—Cart

w»tm

DEV
M v e r a D T o a x c iL K N c i

I> n i i  In IlM traa* that 
I an m m  to acre

I I M N I I

Ha* anargy attic lent 
and coaling ty*tom. 

country Kltchon *HM 
i aland w/tranch door*.
M pan* la *  wind*** in tt«

Spec* 4 wrWity at •Hi
onto-, a br.

1 H Path to a ah* m*. eat in 
>4

bv tovoty aaa M n

protection plan Footer** 
firaplec* tprmaler ly* mih 
tunar. paddle Ian*. w i  bar. 
K f parch, aaa* Packing 1
a/c u n lit, parat* Much 
m*r*l luaury far IlM  0**

322-9031
Clr

i. Pi m at

M l—Homes for Sele
JUST U liaa  tor arc allant Faml 

ly ham* 1 bdrm . )  ba Try 
V A *r F HA P inane ing 

HtooUSoR...... .........- B U M

m i l  h i  \ i  n
K I M  I O K

P IN IC R llT i a*tl buy' i g  1 
Mrm 1 balh. huf* family 
rm . caunlry kitchen. huf* 
Oak leant Ditlratt talatta.Me 

PINECRRST, a barm . nan can 
haat 4 air. nan carpal, nan 
window*. nan landaceplng 
Walk to alamanlary Atauma. 
noautott:

lltny. II *1
HUOI OAKS Surround Ihlt 

layaly 1 bedroom cuttam 
ham* 1 car i n  •**

HetgUSoH...............  m w i
IM LAW APT. c l. toncap. to*, 

liraplac*. Pat run tat tea
w»to u top........ ...........m i n i

141—Horn#* for Sato
LOCH A IW W  )  b d . lam rm . 

cut Pa tat. nan carpal W .P *  lUtaP.................. anm

WALK TO L A P I MOtoPOCl 
Ipaal tocationi L « 1 bdrm. 
A t .  nlth hup* tcraanap an 
torlaaimanl araal Mai lubl
Fimpiacnitioiatai

IJ Rathnaa .Ml ail*

LK. MAIM HAM HD. 1/1 aatr* 
claan ham*, carnar 1*1. 
cawNry aF^npaphar*. FancaP
yard, pan*................  tal.oat
m ait  t i i i t ____mom

tip* utility Only 
JANFITZRIRBORL.M M *))

322-M 71

STENSTROM
REMIT, INC.

W « LIST AMO M LL  
MOP I  PRORRRTV THAN 

ANTO N*IN  TH I

tC T T IP  THAN N IW I Da
iphltul 1/1 iplit bPr. tem 
parch, tone** yarp. garobo. 
hoi lubl Only tllt.OM 
Mary TabM....... - ....Ml MM

LOW DOWN P A V M R N T . 
Attam* P iX  M tf I Faaturat 
1 bdrm . 1 bath. Kraanad 
porch, tott at Iraat Graat 
lot alum Payment* undar UW 
Alan A to* at an ........M l 41*1

260-2000

S T E N S T R O M
REALTY — REALTORS

P R O U D LY  S A L U T E S  T H E IR  T O P  
R E A L T O R -A S S O C IA T E S  FO R  N O V EM B ER

DOBOTHV WAlllR 
REAltOR 'ASIOCIATI 

SANFORD
lltoOA MOtCAN 

REALTOR'ASIOCIATI 
TOP All AROUMO

IIIZAMTM HATHAWAY 
M AtTOK/ASSOC1AT1 

IAKI MARY

2965 Pork Drive 
Benford, Floridi 32771

901 W. Lake M iry  Blvd. 
Lake Mary, F lorida 32746

322-2420 Call Anytime 321-2720

A R IA

ALV A M O N YI SPRINOSI t
bdrm, 1 bnlh. candal Cam* 
dral celling*. pool, laundry 
•acllilwt ASSUME MTO. NO 
QUALIF YIHOI uaw a

WHAT A BUYI ]  bdrm. I'y 
balh. dming rm . n.mirror ad 
nail, patla. canlral H/A. 
nalk in ctoaat. I yr ham* 
narranty Vrt *00

C O U N TR Y  C O M FO R TI 1
bdrm. }  balh. dbi nid* on 1 
ACT**. »o4um# ceiling*. garden 
tub. araal rm I yr harm 
narranty 11). 4*0

ASSUME THIS LOAN 4 Kara a 
1 bdrm , 1 bath hama on 
carnar tot In Htddan Lata Hat 
tott at me* aitrat Lt* too

I I  YOUR OWN LANDLORD! )
bdrm . I'y  bath, family rm . 
equipped kit apan palm 
norkthop n llh  alaclnc 4 
mar* IS* VOC

OPPORTUNITY'S HNOCKINOI
1 bdrm . l  bam. equipped 
•aim  t i t .  community pool, 
tonnit 4 clubhout* I yr hem* 
narranty M l Ota

ASSUMARLR LOANI )  bdrm . 1 
balh. brkttt bar. lIvlng'dlrMng 
combe, family rm . tcraamd 
perch , t a la l l l la  p ith  4

141 Hsm s lor Solo
L A R I MART: a bdrm, 1 balh.

MW *R»t. llrYw area. I acr*
Attumabtotoan........... SH.OOO

L A R I R U T  M A L T Y  
ROOM. NALL. JR. P A .

RRALTOR. . . ..... — R M 1II

FORRCLOSURIHOMIS 
From |i w an up 4 total la* 

Pailnpuanl praparttot Call 
I W » « ia n * l  O p a "« '* i 

FOPS CLOSED! )  bdrm . black 
hamattLWR

MHpusaA___...-----m in i
SANFORD EV &W NIR 1 bd l 

bd . lanced yard. I f  living rm 
U*aMI. carpet, kitchen • *< *  
tea tap Call Ml U N  attar #m

ft 1 bdrm. 
1 bath, ttr. carpal, nan mat.

Ml MttryaY

SANFORD W at I A V I. lami 
ly rm . nr**iec* Attuma f t  
VA nllh SF.WE down or toata
H h  o p t io n ............ M M f l

SANFOR0: Rani I* onn. 1 
bdrm , I balh. liraplac*. 
tone ad yard %Oi me 
Call................... I R t n i i l i

1 ttory 
tato Rani napallabto 

Call ar toav* 
r t  tan or a it am

SIM LE/N antynaP lorely 1 
bPrm . an aatra Ip bultdmp 
tot. fireplace *44 4*4 

lUSaw...... ............n >  m i
SPLASH I 4 bdrm. ml pool, hath 

paint, lanttd Idyitwlldy

ttotpusaP...............m in i

S T E M P E R
IDEAL FOR RETIREES or

t la r la r  ham* 1 bdrm 
lu rn lthad  Only 1)4.100

SANFO RD : R R AND NSW 
NOME! eamr mil pay ALL 
c toting cettt IF HA or VAl 
You pay inly Pane payment 
* prepay itomt 1 bdrm. 1 
ba lh . can h ea l 4 air 
Only SU.400

WE N4NDLE GOV'T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

RRALTOR-...............Miaatl

FOR STARTCRS glut your 
lendtord nolle*' Trim, ntat 4 

11 bdrm , formal living 
ting room 4 te l In 

kllchan. largo corner lot 
Prir*p riant tat ooo

RICKY COUPSON 
RR/MAK Ml a. realty toe. 

m a i l * ..... „ . * r ........ r o w *

la n ia rd  HrtrM , lan fdrR , F I.

133—Acreefe- 
Lots/Sele

LA R I MARY: l.acrtt 
RCE S44 W0

M ila n

137-Mobile 
Homes / Sale

ADULT PARK: lOvI) anctotad 
parch, root over. 1 bedroom. I 
bom. no paft Coed condltton
Cali 1110*41________________

COTTAGE Uk». FI* rm , thee, 
carport, fum'd le a fy  land 
ttape Adult M l MB*

SKYLINE: 41. I lr il.  1 bdrm . 
I 'y bam. nan carpet ttov*. 
rafrlg . can h/a. ttorag* thad 
Located in Carriage Cava 
lamily tec Patt OK Atklng
t i l .400 ____Ml 1IW attar 4

USE O HOMES 
From 11.1*1

Gregory Mobile Hemal M) IlM  
*4 1 BDRM., I RATH, nattier, 

rafrlg. 4 thad Good cond 
tt 000tola! M H W orlJO llIl

1*3—Waterfront 
Property / Sate

LAKH  All Bnct 1 matter 
tuitat Cut tom f itra  canal 
tot avail t il* .*00

HalpUSaN...................JS1-SMS
LAKE HARNEV / lr 11011 tot 

Treat and city nator i l l  000 
Teem* 14* 140*

i  I ACRE L ak * M ary  1 
homatitot t i t  000 mthtorrnt 

404 4* BALL. JR P A. 
REALTOR...............  M l t i l l

ttC LU D IO  JUHOLII 1 bdrm . 
1 bam home «  1 1 1  array 
m a r b le  m a i l e r  b a lh . 
braaklatl bar. family room 
n/lpl . central H/A. Ilia 1141.000

1 BDRM. Ly acr*. in prttttgwu* 
Loch Arbor Jutl 144.100 

Hato U Sail  M UM )

147—Industrial 
Property / Sole

INDUSTRIAL- 1‘ta c r*  UOO tq 
ft buiMtnf Stnford Ma** 

Cam i r u r t u

NON RESIDENTIAL

VOLUSIA COUNTY: Baaulilul 
noodad building tot In En 
torpria* H I M* Call Oatorat 
Lath. N**rtor/A»y*rl*t*

RIVER OAKSOSTRENI 104
acrat. barn. )  pondy. nail, all 
lanced tit  000

Tarry Llvto Raaltor/Atyoc

CAUMTTIHE

322-2420
321-2720

CiN Ml frtE i aOO-323-3720
11*1 PARK AVR.......
441W. Lb. Mary Bivd .

Salta 111................. U .  Mary

149—Commercial 
Property / Sa la

APPRAISALS
•ORNL BALL. JR. P A .C S  M. 

A I R  I  A APPLILIATID
RRALTOR................ m t l l l
Florid* Virginia Maryland 

CASSELBERRY | acr* toned 
PR I Ski000 W MalKiawtki
Raaltor............_ ...... Ml J4W

IF YOU NCRO RKPOSURI .. 
Thit praparty it ill Tarmt to 
tell buyer Beta tntoryaclum 
el Park Av* A to Large 
ranting retail building, ideal 
tor ciatvartton Paved park 
mg. ailra worn* unity »Hod 
O ile r  la  t a in *  a t l a l *

CALL BART
R E A L (STA Y !

REALTOR____________ M l> 4 «

131—Investment 
Property / Sale

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS
Duplra 1 1',. loo'v eccupancy 

Grtal location S4* wo
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

_____ Ml t i l ) ________
INVEST! Dupl*\ t  1 C irri 

location i l l  too
U San...................11) 1)1)

133—Acreage- 
Lots/Sale

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST'
High and dry aoodrd tott 
Mobil* homo, cabin, camping 
O K Hunting and lithing 
11 410 n 41SO dn . t t )  M 
monthly (4041114 41/4dayy 
or , 14041 *1) 14)4 tvey

WEST OF OELAND: J'j aervy 
In Lak* County Rtcanl »ur 
vay Located on tmall lak* 
Ayking 114.100 Ml 114/altar*

111-Appliances 
/ Furniture

BASSETT Dining room yat. la 
b*r A 4 chairt SMI in baa 
Pa>d t**> mil tall tor SrV) or
bay' I HO 1411_ _________

■RAND NEW Kanmar* nayhar 
A M *l dryer 11W lor bom 
Call UP 0)41

LARRY'S MART. 115 Sentard 
Av* t4*n Utad tom 4 ape I 
Buy'lall/Trad* Ml 4IM 

LIVING POOM SIT. * mo old 
IK0 Admiral Hi Fi tiara* 
S40 Mirror Mal4 SI Avon 
bottiry S4 a* alacl can 
opmrf hka nan SIB

)M 0044 attar I  JOpm
MISC. FURNITURE: Goad

condition, vary ryayonabl*
Call M l OBSI altar 1pm_______

STATUE. Vrnuy do MHO «h,t* 
Paid S1W mil Mil lor 1)00 or 
bay 1 MO 1411

163—Television/ 
Radio / Stereo

Good Utad T V t i l l  and op 
MILLERS

JtltOrlundoDr IM Oil)

Its—Computers
COMMODORE 44H tr,board

monitor, ditk drlv*. printer, 
ISOO Lika nan Never been 
utad 1)11/1/ Ivaramrttaq*

IIS—OH ice Supplies 
/ Equipment

aUSINESSFURNITURE
Wood or matal dark 4. chairt 
cradanrat. tablet 4 Mat N e» 
or ,a d  Wa wit. 1'ada or buy 
ORANGE THADINO POST 

ia*l S. Oran** Ava
Orlando I M l t i lt

191—Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILDINOS at
tfe jlltf in v o u r. J 000 to SO,000 
m  M C/Sll IQS 3*1 iT I t C O lI t t

REG
old.

195—Machine ry/Tools

p a l l e t  r a c k s  s t e e l  4
J# W ill Accomodate 4’
pjiitH CaH J21 IW  olttr

199- Pets A Supplies

CHOW CHOWS 1
blue A black. 1/O0 

404 1*4 0014

R U T  H IR  A M IN R  FOR 
CHRISTMASI 1 toll length 
Ranch Mink I Silver Min*

ZL
211—Antiques/ 

Collectibles
MKCSMTIQIKMU

Open Monday Saturday. IB ) 
Hwy 40.1'imito*E.dtl 4 

San lord m ia o i
Antigua*. Giatyvr arv 

Furnltora 4 Caltoclibto* 
Aucttonian Thun  at/pm

212— Auctions

Auction every Thurtdty 1 PM

M W IU H M
H «va* M l MO I

213—Boats and 
Accessaries

■OATS 111 tM T^Em toum Ts 
HP malar, traitor. Flrtt MM 
Snark Sailboat, no* tally. 
grtal cond DO* m w a la t t  1

217—Oarage Salas
FRtOAY SUNOAT, tarn la

1am. MB* Grove Or Mltcalla

M A Y F A IR  A R IA t  turn . 
ctofhay 4 mi*c Sal 4  Sun 
IB Ipm *41 Summerlin Ava 

MOVING SALE Dining- living, 
bedroom furniture. T V tat*, 
apt ***h*r/dryar. 4 lots 
more Ml 1*14 Appl only 

YARD SALE: Sam* at ovary 
thing, vary cheap Frl 4 Sat. 
4am f llSMcKay Bird 

YARD SALIi Tooly. matarbad 
and mar* IMS Maltonvllto 
A v _ S * h j^ ^ ^ u n d a ^ ^ ^ ^

219—Wanted to Buy

KOKOMO.. ................m n * a

223-Miscellaneous
■ DIM. FURN tolld oak. Pro 

vinclal UOO Di*h**th*r U l 
Dayk, toiid map la M  Lady't 
booty, u  1. U  Girl* 14"  blue 
b>k*HS Ceil M l ) » /

■UV______S ILL......— TRADR
MOST AHVTHINO 

IIIIS . FRINCH AVR.
HUE VS CROWN FAWNMI BItt
CASH RE 0 1ST R RS I I I

Electronic and III regular, 
bom M goad cond SlMorbeyt 
on each Call IM B ltli

FIREPLACE; Ira* Handing, 
•ood burning Hka h *« U U
Call M l WAS

IDEAL FOR Dorm or attic* 4 1 
cu tt ralng *  Iryaiar I lls  
Micro Acouytic ipaakart Mar 
natty Inpul »  SM M l I1B4

PAROO GOLF CARTt 1 vrhaal. 
alaclnc. 1*00 1*4 Wtklva
Park Dr________  M l 4014

SPECIAL on Pool tabl*. pinball 
machmay. video gamoy lor th# 
heltdayk Ml M l* ar m  r m

I 44* Ford M*4*r. 1 11*  Ford 
Motor 1 l i t  Patyun Motor AH
aood Can m a n  or j n  ttia

FREE TO GOOD HOME: 1 mo 
O ld F i n a l e  G e r m a n  
Shepard M l 0001

FREE TO Good noma Famal* 
Dog A dog ItouM Good min 
kidy Oulyidadog 1314*4*

201—Horses

HORSES Savtral to chooy* 
from Painty. Palomino. Sot 
raly Will hold until Chrlytmay 
Rrayonabla Ml *414

1 WHEEL CHAIRS SMS 4 I I I )
1 aalkrrt Ulaa i I Can* w/4 
tool 111 Commode 130 M l 1*04

231—Cars
CONCORD - /I. auto. air. tmm 

paint lira* b e lt t 'y  Run* 
good salB « « M

DODGE C H A R O E R i *4. 
ITIMA 11*41 Sam Into* Ford. 
1/14 Hay 1/ ft M1 'M l

FORD COHV. OT Bt. auto 
IT114A 11144) Somlnol* 
Ford. 1/14 Hwy 1/FI M l 14BI 

FORD LTD WAOON 14 
C4/41A 1)441 Somlnol* Ford. 
1)1* Hay 1/41 M l I4BI

FORD MUSTANO: GL HB *1 
1C 0040 1 )** ) Sam Into* Ford. 
1/4* Hay 1/ t l  San tor d ll )  14*1 

ORAND PRIR »1 Air. poaor 
a in doat. ctulta control. 
AM/FM ttarao. na* lira* 
Good condition Mutl Mill 
U./00 or bayt oltrr . .. S/41J40 

MALIBU: AO P S .  P B . to'. 
V 4. automatic- am tm. good 
cond Call........  Ml I4B4

OLOl Cutlayt Suprtma.t)
14 000 ml mint cond mull***. I 
aanarl S4.HM OBO M0 SSM
OLOS CALAIS SUPRRMR t*.

V t /CS14A I/44S Samlnoto 
Ford. 3/44 Hay 1/tl M l HBI

PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LK 44 
Ca/IJB S4/41 Samlnola Ford 
3/44Hay 1/47 Ml I4»l

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
EVERY WED. NIOMT J :»P M  
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hay. tl. Daytona Beach 
*04 111*111

J j

k* v4 ' a .

* * \ 
f  -

t
arr «

J i y i j

(D 6 u jw o o d
"Country Living With City Convenience"

2 , 3 & 4 Bedroom Home with 2 Baths. 
G .E . K itchens. Cathedral Ceilings, 

Firep laces, Double Car Garages. 
P R IC ED  FROM  

LOW $70’s to $90,s
OPEN 1 P.M. TIL 5 P.M. DAILY 

For Information Call

3 2 2 - 3 1 0 3  o r 3 2 1 - 4 2 7 9

BadCradltT No Credit’
WE FINANCR

WALK IN..............DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

San lord Ava 411th SI... Ml 40/1 
RUICR 1KYHAWK '47 1 dr. 

Limited Leaded •  option* 
Can /mane* Call ....M l )*J0

L *  cyl. 
air. power .laarmg .11 J N
Call:........ ............... M10MS

CNEV CAMARO BS 
rrtOBA. 40441 Samlnoto Ford.
17*4 Hay tl t l .........  j p  itoi

CNEV CNIVETYE ta iTtJSA 
11441 Samlnoto Ford. 1/N
Hay HOI.................  M l I4B1

CNEV CNRVRTYI- »S. aula 
JTJSJO t im  Samlnoto Ford 
MB* Hwy 1/41 Ml I4EI

CNEV CNIVITTE- ’BS /C44BE 
1)441 Samlnoto Ford )JB* 
Hwy IF 41 m  IN I

CNEV CAMARO GOLD »J 
BCBMA 144*1 Samlnoto Ford. 
)FB*Hwy 1/41 Ml  INI

CNRVY C N E V ir r i i  'JO. auto, 
runt gaad Roliabto tranapar 
lot ton S4*S ar be.I I NB1NI

223—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

CNEVY SIB 4LA1ER- '14. 
air. aulamalic. and much 
mar* V ,t »  Call ■ J l l  JEW 

C H IV Y  CIB Slap V a a i't *  
Standard )  tpaod. MB * c y l. 
MOB ar boyi otter Ceil Ml 01)4 

DO DOE MB VAN- ') ) .  Room 
hilch. l t l  auto. p/t. p/b. 1*08 
altar MB IBM leave me«**go 

TOYOTA CAROO VAN- 11*1. 
powar, air. FM ca tta il* . 
N  OW ml Clean no rut! No 
dmg* Asking S/.000 Call 
M) I0 »  tram 44 M Wkndy 4 
mto*........... ...... *04 41) 44)4

236—Vehicles 
Wanted

WE PAY TOP SO tor wrtcktd
car,, truck. Wa Sail guaran 
toad mad part* AA AUTO 
SALVAGE » l  P »4*ry 4*»***1 

W RICKED 4  JUNK CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running ar not W* 
alto tall goad u«*d motor* 4 
tranwnMttont------  Ml MS4

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes
IUW: I4B4,

Eictolant condition sail 
Call ..IN t / t lR I l

BU Y H E R E  
PAY H E R E

! OVY
30WN P A / M t N I

I
i

NO  i H ! I ) i  I 

n o  i N f f  Hi  ' . f

AIRUNE/TRAVEL SCHOOL

Trail to be a
. TRAVf l  Al'.fNT

• fltUR IHIIDt

• Aim tm
k ) s i hs a r totals r

hoemaker
CONSTRUCTION/

SIN C E 1956 
CO M M ERCIAL - R ES ID EN T IA L 

2701 W. 25th S T . SAN FORD



> »  > t  , , . . . . * ................. .... i ' . •
»jr t 'U V */ n ‘ - t|T \

FI. . D tc . M .N W

U m I I M m

IN tw c  CHNurr c o u r t .

c a s in o < m m j v c j l m l  
SHIRLEY A. BENJAMIN.

GLINO ALRKCNO G LC. 
ANOCLAL KCNOOLC.r

n o t  ic c  r n m N N w
th* uttaortfgnod DAVID N. 
• ■ ■ ■ U N . Clark ta mm Circuit 
Cdurt #• Sdmlnglg Cw«t», 

l an ■•  inn day ta 
, at II am . ta mm 

N M  Front m m  ml 
C w rtf  CaortM uf 
Ftortdt tator Nr Mto and mH a* 

> n  mm highest and 
ah. mm W iw  
tarty tHuoto In 

l  County. FNrMa 
I H A U M . I M I .  

OLCAVCS SUBDIVISION. ta- 
M U N  to B» pita tharata M  
i m M  rn Ptof Bata l. Pag* 
rx  ml mm mmut 

i Cm n N.FI
to ■ *  Final J u *
I In a cmm F a N N  

in saM Court, aw A y *  ml mmch

**W1TNCSS my Nana ana ta-
ftcttaaatataMM Court toto lMh 
dsytaOanmRar.tW
(M A L I

DAVID N. B IR R IIN  
CNr* a# toe Ck cult Caurt 
N ^ w I J n w k  
Deputy Clark

FuMMt.Oaamnaarmn.iW  
DEV II*

IN TWR CIRCUIT COURT. 
■ tONTIRNTN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. N A N O  FOR 
SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CAM  NOi toM M-CAM L 

ALLIANCI MOAT GAG I  
COMFANY. a F ie r i*

Ptamtift.
**.
SULAIMAN OAWOOO 
SULAIMAN ARSHAT; MARY 
ARSHAT: SAMI KANOCRIAN. 
O VIR . RIOOLI.MILLS. A 
■■■COURT. INC . a FlarMa 
carper oMan: any unknann Naira, 
drvisaat. creditor*. grenNee

• claimmg by. 
through ana under SULAIMAN 
OAWOOO SULAIMAN ARSMAT 
ana/ar MARY ARSMAT and/ar 
SAMI KANOCRIAN.

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: SULA IM AN OAWOOO 
SULAIMAN ARSMAT

.  e/aK
Property Management, lao 

Laka Mary.
ly Manage 
(  Oge loop.

MARY ARSMAT
RaaManl: Unknann
Malting «NW I I I  c/a Kandsrtan
Property Managamant. ISO
FaalNar Cava Loan. Laka Mary.
FlarMa
SAMI KANOCRIAN

: c/a KanRarlan 
Property Manaaamant. IM  
■ • Cam Loop. Laka Mary.

g*t
creditors. yra ilan  ana other

C la im in g  b y ,  th ro u g h
a n a  u n la r  S U L A I M A N  
OAWOOO SULAIMAN ARSMAT 
ana/ar MARY ARSMAT and/or 
SAMI KANOCRIAN 
RatManc* Unknann 

YOU ARC NOTIFICD Mat an 
action to laracleaa ttn mortgage 
encumbering Ida follanlng 
property In Samlnola County.

Condo Unit R. Building 1. ot 
PM AS t  I. OF FC A TH C R  
EOGC. A CONDOMINIUM, 
according la Ida Declaration ot 
Condominium at racordod tn 
O R. Raak is 19. Faga M l. 
emended In OR. Book ttu. 
Faga 1*14 and O R Book iu ;. 
Faga l « L  and O R Raak tut. 
Faga IMS. all In Ida public 
racordt of Samlnola County. 
FlarMa

dak boon Iliad by Ido Flalntllt 
again*! you and eldart In Ida 
abova anlltlad cauta and you 
are required ka ta rn  a copy ol 
your nrllton da tonka*. It any. to 
II an DONALD L. SMITH. 
Plaintiffsattorney, 111* Barnett 
Bank Building. JkckMnvIlto. 
Florida 12202. on or balera 
January pld. IN*, and Ilia Ida 
original with Ida Clark el Idly 
Court alldor batora tarvlca an 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immodi 
atoly Idaraaltor; otherwise, a 
dalaull will be entered again*!

Ida complain! or petition 
WITNESS my hmto and leal 

ol Idlt Court on tdlt JOfd day el

ISCALI
DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clark aI Ida Circuit Court 
By: Woody W. Collin*
Deputy Clark

Publish Decamber «. tl. 20. JJ. 
IW
OEVSf

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHC CIOMTIENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. IN ANO 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASE NO: SJ-4M»CAtaC 

ROBERT JOELCORDLE
Petitioner.

vs.
MRI ALICE COROLE

Retpondonl 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO: MRI ALICE CORDLE 
Janet Avenue 
Zellwood. FLJJ/t*

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Idol an 
action tor ditaolutian ot mar 
riego dot boon fliod agalntt you 
and you art required to torvo a 
copy ot your written defantet. It 
a n y . to It  on JO H N  D. 
MAHAFFEY. JR. ESQUIRE. 
Petitioner'! attorney, wbote 
addratt It US Wetl Broadway. 
Sulla 101. Oviedo. FL 11/11. on 
or batora Ida ltd day ot January. 
I to*, and Ilia Ida original wild 
Ida Clerk ol tdlt Court eltder 
batora tarvlca on Petltiooar't 
attorney or Immodlatoly there 
attor: otherwise a dalaull will 
be entered against you tor Ida 
relief demanded In Ida Petition 

DATED Idlt lit day ol Dp  
camber. IW .
(SEAL)

DAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clark ol Ida Circuit Court 
BY: WandyW Colllnt 
Deputy Clark

Publltd: December t. II. » .  It,
IW
DEV 40

IN TNC CIRCUIT COURT 
FORTNC CIONTCCNTN

JUOKIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA.
IN ANO FOR 

SCMINOLC COUNTY 
CASI NO B - W C A N t  

GENERAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION 

ICM MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PLAINTIFF.

KAREN M. OIL O f RUBIO 
A/K/A KAREN M 
GILDIRUBIO. UNKNOWN 
TENANTISI.

DEFENDANTS 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVI S IRVtC I 
-  FROFCRTV

TO: KARCNM. GIL DC RUBIO 
A / K / A  K A B I N  M 
GILDIRUBIO. IS A CEDAR 
RUN. DUNWOOOY. GEORGIA

It living. Including any un 
known ipouto ol taM Dotond 
antltl If any have remarried 
and it any ar all at ta id  
Delendantli) are dead, tdetr 
rot pec tiro mknown hairv de 
vitaat. grgnteet. attignoat. 
crod!tort. Honors. and Ifuttoat. 
and all etdar p 
By. tdraugd. under or _
Ida named Defender**!*), and-. a-a i--A Pw|ITm IrMOrTWilRIrtoQ l*MT*W M*
endantlil and lucd of Ida 
aforementioned unknown Da 
landantt and tucd #1 Ida 
aforementioned unknown Da 
landantt at may be infants 
Incompetontt or ptdorwteo net

i^rit
YOU ARE HEREBY NOT I 

FIED that an action dot bean 
commenced la lerec le te  a 
mocfgam on td 
property, lying 
tltuatod In Samlnola County. 
FlarMa. more particularly da 
ter toad at toltowt 

LOT III. SHADOW BAY UNIT 
TWO. ACCORDING TO THE 
FLA T  THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN FLAT BOOK V 
PAGE I t  ANO M. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
more commonly known at 1/M 
C A T T A I L  C O U R T .  
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA » / f t  

Tdlt actlan dat bean tiled 
agaantl yew and you are ra 
guared to lerve a copy at your 
written detente. It any. to It an 
SHAPIRO. ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attorney*, whose addratt It 510 
North Rea Street. Suite JU. 
Tampa. Florida UeOt ion. an or 
batora January k. I NO. and Ilia 
Ida original with Ida Clark ol 
tdlt Caurt rather batora eervKe 
an Plaintiffs attorney or Imma 
giatoly Idaraaltor: otdarwlta a 
default will be entered agalntt 
you tor Ida relief demandtd In 
Ida Complaint

WITNESS my hand and tael 
at tdlt Caurt on the Jnd day at 
December It*;

ICOURT SEAL)
DavidN Berrien.CLCRK 
Circuit and County Courtt 
BY Cocelle V Ekern 
Deputy Clark 

Florida Bar I 111*22
*/ 1V44
Publltd December t. I). 30. 22.
tag;
OEV 41

INTNE CIRCUIT COUBT, 
OP T N ( g iO N T IIN T H  

JUOICIAL CIBCUIT. IN ANO 
POO SRMINOLI COUNTY.

FLORIDA
CASE NO: I I  U)4 CA IOC 

In the Mailer ot Ido Adoption ol 
AZM 
acdIM

AMINOS 0 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO LESTERMITCHELL 
LITTLE CREEK NAVAL BASE 
NORFOLK. VA 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that a Petition tor 
Adaption ol AZM dat boon tiled 
agalntt you. and that you art 
required to serve a copy ot your 
Response or Pleading to Ida 
Petition upon the Petitioner s 
attorney. A A McClenaden. Jr . 
104 South Park Avenue. Sulla B. 
Sanford. Florida H/JI. and Ilia 
•ho original Response or Plead 
mg in the alike ot the Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court, on or before 
the 7th day ot January. IN I It 
you fall to do w. a Delault 
Judgment will be lektn against 
yew lor Ida relief demanded in 
the Petition

DATED at San lord. Samlnola 
County. Florida, this Jnd day of 
December. It*/
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Iho Circuit Court 
BY Cecelia V Ekern 

Publish December 4. I). JO. 17. 
IN7
OEV 40

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business al P O 
Boa IJ44. San lord Fla JJ77J 
12*4. Samlnola County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
RO YAL  F IN A N C I A L  RE 
SOURCES, end that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fktniout Name Statutes. 
ToWIt Section I t ]  Ot Florida 
Statutes ISS7 

/t/RayC Wilburn 
Publish November December t. 
IJ. 20. JJ. INJ 
OEV JI

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME LAW 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undersigned intends to register 
with the Clark of the Circuit 
Court ol Somlnolo County. 
F lorida. Iho trade namot 
SERVICE ICE COMPANY and 
ACTION ICE COMPANY In 
compliance wild Section I t !  Of. 
Florida Statute*

Oaled al Oviedo. Florida. Ihil 
Jnd day ol December, lyg;

L D PLANTE. INC . 
a Florida corporation 
OWNER

Publish Decomber 4. IS. 20. J7. 
IN7
OEV 41

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle# It hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at J07 
Tange r ine  Or . Senlord,  
Samlnola County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Name ol COM 
PUTER IMAGES, and that I 
Inland to register said name 
with the Clark ol the Circuit 
Court. Samlnola County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
vlkiont ol Iho Fictitious Nemo 
Statutes. To WII Section MS Ot 
Florida Stalultt Its;

/t/ James Michael Cason 
Publltd November December k. 
II. JO. JJ. IN7 
OEV 47

IN TNC CIRCUIT 
COURT. CtOWTCINTN

JUOICIAL
CIRCUIT, IM A M  FOR

FLORIDA
CAM NOi B  R t T U 4 F «  

A L L I A N C I  M O R T O A O I  
COMFANY. 
a F lor Mac

MARION DAVIS: any

* v l
•mm
other wtonown

spouses claiming By 
surf
under MARION DAVIS,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
MARION DAVIS. Real

Past Office

unknown par tana or inrapow 
ipauta* claiming By. Waugh 
and under MARION DAVIS.

YOU ARC NOTIFICD that an 
action to tocicloaa Ida marSBRB*
encumbering Ida tallowing 

i tom Inala County.
Lot t  Cluetor K. STCRLINO 

FAIR. UNIT K  alt erWng to 
•do Me* idaraa* at tscar d *  to 
Ftot Beak JO. Fagot tt . 0  and 14
a l Ida Public Record* al 
Sem laele Caunly. Florida. 
Together w««h: Range. Retrlg 
orator. Watasr. Dryer, 

dat Bean mad By the Ftaintltf 
In Ida

are n gulcod to servo a copy aI 
your written 0* tenses. It any. to 
It an DONALD L SMITH. 
Plaintiff-*attorney, IIM Barnett 
Bank Bldp . Jacksonville . 
Florida IMPS, an er batora 
January A ISM. and tile Ida 
original wild Ida Clark at toto 
Court eitdor Batora servtce an 
Ptemtltr* attorney er Immadi 
atoly thereafter: otdorwlw. a 
default will Be entered agalntt 
you tor Nw roliat damand*a to 
Ida complaint er petition 

WITNCSS my hand and tael 
ot this Caurt an IMt Jnd day at
(SCAD
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark at Ida Circuit Court 
By Cecelia V Ekern 
Ooputy Clark
Publish; December A IL 30. V. 
IN7
DCV S7_______________________

IN T N I CIBCUIT 
COUBTOF TNC CION- 

TCCNTM
JUOICIAL CIBCUIT. ITATC 
OF FLORIDA. IN ANO FOB 

SCMINOLC COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASK NO: (J 1MBCA-MO 
M O L T O N .  A L L C N  A 
WILLIAMS.
LTO . an Alabama Limited 
Partnership.

Plaintiff.
vs
BERNARD M T IERNEY:  
JOAN B
T I C R N C Y i  R ICHARD A 
CARLIN:
JACQUELYN O CARLIN, and 
KE VCAPITAL CORP.

■ ______ I  U w a C TU f a  N t n c t

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO RICHARD A CARLIN 

WHOSE RESIDENCE IS UN 
KNOWN
W H O S E  L A S T  K N O W N  
MAILING 
ADDRESS IS 
PO  BOX 4*4
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA JJ7S0

JACQUELYN D CARLIN 
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS UN

W H O S E  L A S T  K N O W N
MAILING
AOORESS IS
PO  BOX*44
LONGWOOO. FLORIDA U/M 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED mat an action to 
lorec lota a mortgage on Ida 
following property in Samlnola 
County. Florida 

LO T J7. OF S UNR IS E  
VILLAGE UNIT I. A SUB 
DIVISION ACCORDING TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK Jk. 
PAGE (A  OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

ha* bean Iliad agalntt you and 
you are required to larva a copy 
ot your written defenses. It any. 
to It an GARY A. OIBBONS. 
ESQUIRE, ot Gibbons. Smith. 
Cohn A Arnett. FA .. Plain tilt's 
attorney, whose address Is Ml 
East Kennedy Blvd. Suita SOS. 
Pott Ottlco Boa 1177, Tampa. 
Florida 11401. on er batora 
January 14. IS0A and file Ida 
original with Ida Clark ol tdlt 
Court either before service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immodi 
atoly thereafter: otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you tor Iho relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

DATED this 10th day of De 
cember. IS07 
ISCALI
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot Circuit Court 
Ot Samlnola County 
By Cocelle V. Erkern 
Deputy Clark
Publish: December IX 10. 27. 
1*0/ A January X ItoO 
OEV I0J

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THUIOM - 

TECNTH
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND 
FOB SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASI NO: OJ-4JJACA-OAO 

IN RE. TheMerrlegeol 
KEITH A. JONES

Petitioner/Husband, 
and
AMYL. JONES.

Roipondenf/Wito 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: AMY L. JONES 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action tor dissolution ot mar 
rlege hat bean filed against you. 
You are required to torvo a copy 
of your written defenses. It any, 
to Iho action on potlltoner't 
attorney whoso namo and 
address Is JAMES E. C. 
PERRY. ESQUIRE. I l l  Was! 
First Street. Sulla 401. Sanford. 
Florida on or before January IX 
I tat. and Ilia Ida original wild 
Ida clerk ot this caurt. eltder 
before service on Petitioner'* 
attorney or Immediately there 
attor: otdarwlta a ludgmont will 
be entered to the relief de
manded In Ida petition 

WITNESS my hand and Ida 
teal ot Idlt caurt on December f, 
IW .
(SEAL)
OAVIDN. BERRIEN '
Clark ol Ido Court 
BY Joan Bulllent 
Deputy Clerk
Publltd: December IX JO. JJ. 
Itot A January X Ito*
DEV SO

IN TNC CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SCMiNOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
FROBATC OtYISKM 
PRO Number W-47XCP 

IN R l i  1ST A T I OF 
PHILIP JOHN RENO.

NOTICI OF

Tho administration at Ida 
estate al PHILIP JOHN RCNO. 
d ec e a s e d .  F i l e  Nu mb e r  
»J 471 CP. la pendMto to the 

I tar SamiCircuit Caurt 
County. Florida.  Probata
Division, the address at which I* 
Samlnola County Courthouse. 
Sanford. FL 12772 The nomas 

ml the personal

•attend 
A ll Interested parsons are 

required to file with Hilt court. 
WITHIN T H R U  MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE: III all claims 
age toil Ida estate and (t l  any 
ablacllan By an Interested

served that challenges too valid 
Ity at Ida will. Ida guellflcatlant 
ml the personal representative.

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJCC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
B lP O A IV IR  BARRIO 

Publication ml Rut Nolle# daa 
Bogun an December IX IW . 

Personal Representative 
/*/ Susanna A. Rena 
It* Lake Minnie Drive 
laniard. F to r l*  21771 

AnfnVy Mr
Per tonal Representative 
it/  B O Stokes
TARASKA. GROWER. UNGER 

A KITCHAM. PA.
I l l  N Orange Avenue. Suite

F O B
Or lands. FL DOll 00k!
Telephone iJOliajltsal 
Publltd Da camber IX SA IW  
OCVF7

IN T N I CIBCUIT 
COUNT. CIONTCCNTN 

JUOICIAL
CIRCUIT. IN ANO POO 

SCMINOLC COUNTY. 
FLOAIOA

CASI MX: B> M l  CJkdkO 
IN BE THE MARRIAGE OF 
ARTHUR HAVCX JR.

Petitioner/Husband

CLOORA HAVCS a/k/d 
i  DORA ALFORD k/k/k 
CLOORA SUTTON

NOTICE OF ACTION 
THC STATE OF FLORIOA 

TO CLOORA HAVCS a/k/a 
CL OOR A ALF ORD  a/k/a 
CLOORA SUTTON, whose rati 
dance and mailing addm a is Ski 
Lenta Place, Somerset. New 
Jersey.

A sworn Petition tor Distoiu 
tlon at Marriage having bean 
filed regarding your marriage to 
ARTHUR HAVES. JR . to Ida 
Circuit Caurt In and Far 
Sammato County. Florida. Ida 
•dart title at which It IN RE 
THE MARRIAGE OF ARTHUR 
H A V E S .  J R . .  P a l i  
honor/Husband and ELOORA 
H A V E S  e/b/e  E L D O R A  
AL F O R D  a/k/a CLOORA 
SUTTON. Rstpandanl/Wlle. 
•data presents command you to 
appear and Ilia your answer or 
other detente or pleading with 
the Ctork at the Circuit Court. In 
a n d  F o r  S e m i n a l #  
Caunly.Florida, and servo a 
copy ffwroo* an Psimonor s at 
larney. MACK N CLEVE 
LANO. JR ot CLCVELANO *  
BRIOGES. Pott Office Drawer 
Z. Senlord Florida U 771 on or 
baton the Itth day at January.
I sat. or otherwise a default will 
be entered against you 

WITNESS my hand and toe 
seal at this Caurt on this tth day 
ot December, A O . IW  
ISEALI
DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
By Wendy W Colllnt 
Deputy Clark
Publltd December IX 10. 17. 
IW7 and January I. ISM 
OEVF*

IN TNC CIBCUIT COURT 
OF THE IIOHTEENTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF 
SCMINOLC COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO:

*7-0*f CA 40 L 
FLORIOA BAR NO: 1*0401 

AMERICAN SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

Plelntllf,
v»
KENNETH R LINDQUIST.SR 
a l a l .

De tendon It 
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO KRISTINA P LIND
QUIST ANO -----------  LINO
QUIST. at the spouse ol Ido 
Defendant.  KENNETH R 
LINDQUIST. SR.. and ALL 
H E I R S  ANO U N K N O W N  
OTHER PERSON(S) HAVING 
OR CLAIMING ANY RIGHT. 
TITLE. AND INTEREST IN 
AND THROUGH THE DE 
FENOANTS. KRISTINA P
LINDQUIST A N O ------------
LINQUIST. at toe spouse ot Ida 
Oafandant. KENNETH R. 
LINDQUIST. SR.
Residence UNKNOWN 

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action to 
foreclose a mortgage on the 
following property In Samlnola 
County. Florida, towll:

Unil No. 14* C ot Sprlngwood 
Village Condominium and an 
undivided l/JM totoretl to Ida 
land, common elements and 
c o m m o n  o a p t n s o s  ap 
purtonancet to said Unit, all In 
accordance wild and subject to 
Ida covenants, conditions, re 
strktton. terms and other pro 
vision ot Idol Declaration ol 
Condominium ol SPRINGWOOO 
VILLAGE, a Condominium, as 
rtcordad In Official Rtcordt 
Book m i.  Pago I OH. Public 
Racordt ol Samlnola County. 
Florida

hat baan Iliad against you and 
you are required to servo a copy 
ol your written defenses. It any, 
to Ida Counsel lor Plalntltf. 
GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. ES 
QUIRE, whose address Is 107* 
W. Mores Blvd. Sulla B. P O 
Boa 1172. Winter Park. FL 
JJJWIIJJ. on or batora Ida Jltl 
day ot January. ISM. and Ilia 
Ida original wild Ida Clark ol 
this Court yltder before service 
upon the Plaintiffs Attorney or 
Immod lat o l y  the r ea f t e r ;  
otdarwlta. a Oafault will be 
entered agalntt you lor Iho 
rollol demanded to the Com 
plaint or Petition.

WITNESS MY HANO ANO 
SEAL OF THIS COURT THIS 
17th DAY OF DECEMBER, 
INJ.
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clorkoltdo Circuit Court 
By: Cocolla V. Ekern 
Deputy Clark

Publltd: December 30. 27. INJ 
and January X 10. IM  
DEV 1*1

ANVCRTtSCMCNT
THC BOARDOF 
COUNTY COMMISSION! RS 
THR COUNTY OF SCMINOLC 

d* Mr PC-

to Ida OWN* ta 
Seminal* County, 

until t :»  pm ., local time.
IX l*M.

to Rto Board at
County Camm Manor* Cham 
tar*. 1M11. FIWMrgat. R*am

. data at >:<•
p  m . tout time 

If mailing tod. mall to Office 
at Purchasing. P O  Bqa 111*. 

P L W J ltn * .

Service*
It datiuarbm Md to 

deliver to: County 1 
Bui tang. IW  I .  Fir* 
Purchasing Recaption Room 
SW tantord.PL.

ICOPCOP WORK:
The can*traction at I 1 W  

I total Mat at M inch dtomator 
wafer main. U R  Itoaal Mat at 
It  inch du m itir water main 
anq M. 14* Itoaal Mat at to Inch 
qgw Her tores main. The can 
tract will Include all velvet.

tar alion associated with the 
matruetton at B 
Spec I Ik  at tan*

construction at IMt prefect 
•III be
II. IW . and

C o u n t y  O a p a r t m a n t  o l  
environmental Service*. MMA 
Soutbgoto Or tv*, laniard. PL 
W n .  IM t ) MJ MIS. Gary 
Ctodw ar at Ms Office at Ida 
Cantedtng Engineer. Gtac* and 
RadcHtto. Inc. W  1 Orlande 
A vane*. Maitland. PL U t il 
(MU *47«*H  Paymant at liaty 

(to* Ml will I

m i t t .  C e n t r e d  Oacu 
man ft/Plans ar* avaflabto tor
review only to Ids Office *1 
Purchasing 

Betsy D Laanarg 
PurtdMlng Dirac tor 
l l t l l  FirstStraal 
Santord. FLBT7I 

Pubilsd December 30. IW  
DEVS4

IN T N I CIBCUIT COUBT 
OF T N I CIONTCCNTN 

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT. IN ANO 
FOR SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION CASI NO:

CI *7441*CA COO
THE FIRST. F A . a  
cerparatlan.

Platotld.
vs.c o. iso n  a/ka/Ch a r l e s  o 
ISON. BIVCRLV S ISON, and 
EQUIBANK.

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT 
■ w t r r c c im t

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, IN

CASI NO: P  R N C A P L
WINSTON OUINN JINK  INS 
andOONNAC. J IN K  INS. to* 
wtto.

M. BRUNO A  F ANTINl and 
YASMIN WAHAB. and 
TR A M  RS IN T I RNATIOttAL 
OP MADRID. INC .R FlaridR

NOTICI OP ACTION 
TO C O liana/k/a 
Charles 0 Ison 
and Bavarly S Ison 

LAST KNOWN AOORESS 
Ml Preston Head 
Lang■ as*. Florida 1J7M 
YOU ARC NOTIFICD Idat an 

action to torsclos* a mortgage 
an Id* following property in 
Semi not* County. Florida 

Lot IJ*. DEVONSHIRE, me 
carding to Id* plat thereof at 
reesrdad to Plat Bosk 17. Pages 
l (  and tg. Public Racordt at 
Sam tool* County. Florida 

das baan Iliad against you and 
you ar* required to serve a copy 
at your written defenses. If any. 
to it an Robert F Haaglani. at 
Olios. Hedrick 4 Rskinsan. 
P A . lot E Church Strict. Suite 
N l. Or lands. Florida IJMl. an 
er batora January JI. ISM. and 
file the original with Ida Clark of 
this Court slider batore sarvke 
an Plalntltf t attorney or Imme 
dletety thereafter otherwise a 
default will be entered again*! 
you tor Ida relief demanded in 
Ida Complaint

WITNESS my hand and teal
el Idlt Court on December it,
IM7
ISEALI

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Susan E Tkbor 
Deputy Clark

Pubilsd December » .  JJ, i n ; 
and January X 10. IfM 
DEV 1*4

IN TNC CIBCUIT COUBT 
OF TNC CIONTCCNTN 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT. 
SCMINOLC COUNTY.

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO: 

N4RI-CA4SP 
KISLAK NATIONAL BANK, a 
National banking association.

Ptetottlt.
vs
THOMAS S MONFORT, alto 
known as THOMAS SANFORD 
MON FOR T. alto known as 
THOMAS MONTFORO. it llv 
tog. Including any unknown 
■pout# ot Ida said Defendant. It 
remarried, and If said Delon 
danl It deceased, hit respective 
unknown hairs, devisees, gran 
Isas, assignees, lienors, crodi 
tort, trustees, ar ether parsons 
claiming by. through, under or 
agalntl the named Defendant, 
who It not known to be daad or 
alive: JAMESC COO 
OINOTON.lt living. Including 
any unknown spouse ot the said 
Defendant, if married and It 
said Defendant Is deceased, hit 
respective unknown heirs, de 
v I sees, grantees, assignees, 
lienors, creditors, trustees, or 
other persons claiming by, 
through, under or agalntl the 
named Defendant, who It not 
known to bo dead or alive. 
TANYA A MONFORT, alto 
known a* TONYA A. MON 
FORT: PAULA FERN THOM 
AS MONFORT: SANDLEWOOO 
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIA 
TION. INC . alio known at 
SANDLEWOOOCON 
DOMINIUM OWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC .aFlorida 
corporation not tor profit.

Defendants
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
purtuenl to the Final Judgment 
ol Foreclosure and Sato entered 
In Iho cause ponding in tho 
Circuit Caurt ol the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Somlnolo County. Florida. Civil 
Action Number k *4101 C A M P  
Iho undersigned Clerk will tall 
the property situated in said 
County, described at 

Unit C 7. SANDLEWOOO. a 
Condominium, according to tho 
Declaration ol Condominium, 
recorded In Official Records 
Book *11. Paget 0*00 0*42. 
Public Racordt ot Somlnolo 
County. Florid*.

at publk taN. to th* highest 
and bast bidder lor cash at 11:00 
o'clock a m., on the ltth day ol 
January. IN*, at the West Front 
door of tho Samlnola County 
Courthouse, Senlord. Florida 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clark ol tho Circuit Court 
By: JenoE. Jatewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: Docambtr JO, IJ. INJ 
OEV 142

NOTKC OF ACTION 
TO M FCNOANT 

YASMIN WAHAB:
YOU ABC NOTIFICD *1 too 

Inotitufton of Bito action, by
■iktaMIta--- 1 — » tar l f R M H I l  f W  ^ W B w ^  IV
toroctaao a mirtg ig* an M# 
tottowtoa property In So^nlnofp 
County. Florida 

L o t  ) • .  B l a c k  A .  
COACH LIGHT CSTATCS.

to Flat Saab It. Faq* 
II. Publk Beards of Somtooto 
County. Ftatta: and atoa tagm 
at toa mast Nor mart) earner at 
said Lot I*. Black A. Wanes 
South *4 dagraas 4* mtoutol M 
second* West FI 141 tost to to* 
nwal WHtorty earner at tatd Let 
I*. Black A. Wane* Nsrto M 
dagraas 14 minutes M w tandi 
West I I  4> tost, tosnes Itorto U  
dagraas N  minutes II seconds 
■eat M i l l  tool to tta point at

You ar* raquir*! N  M rs* •  
copy ml your we titan Mtontas. H
any Merit: an BONALD K. 
COLC. Plainti f f 's attorney 
wha t *  address is i l l  N. 
Northlaka B led . Salt* IM. 
Altamonte Springs. FL lITIt. 
and til* to* arigtost with toil 
Court an ar batora Fabruary IX 
ISM. otherwise a default will ta 
enter ad against you toe too 
renal daman did to tod cam

DATCDan December M. ISC7 
(SCAD

DAVIDN B IRR I IN
Clark et to* Circuit Court 
By: Rum King 
Deputy Clark

Publish December J*. J7. IS*/ 
and January X Ik. ISM 
DCV IU

NOTICI OF 
PUBLIC NCARINO 

NOTICE IS HCRIBY GIVEN 
B Y  T H C  C I T Y O F  
LONGWOOO. FLORIOA. that 
lh* City Commlssian will hold a 
Public Hearing an Monday. 
January A IfM  at T:JB pm  to 
the Langwosd City Cammltaton 
Chamber*. IJS W. Warren 
Avanu*. Lang need. Florida, ar 
a* soon thereafter as pott l*l*. to 
consider a Conditional Us* r* 
quested by Jamas Bast (Bast 
Theatrel to tocato a IM seat llv* 
theatre In a C I  toning district, 
an th* following legally do 
scribed property 

Lets 14* through ISJ. loss 
road, and the East M teat at the 
South Na tout et Let 142. all at 
Lots 141 through 140. TOWN OF 
LONGWOOO. according to tho 
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book l. Pages II through II. at 
Public Records *1 Seminal* 
County. Florid*. Lass read 
rights el way

Being mors generally da 
scribed as Suita Ml and lax I  
SR 414. Langweed I Barclay 
Squaral

Al mis masting all Interested 
parties may appear to be heard 
with respect to Conditional Us* 
requested This hearing may ba 
continued tram lima to lima 
until line! action Is taken by th* 
City Commission. A copy at the 
request Is an Ilia with th* City 
Clark and may ba inspected by 
the publk

All persons ar* advised that It 
they dec Id* to appeal any da 
cicon mads at these hearings, 
they will need a verbatim record 
ol the proceedings and tor such 
purposes, they will need to 
Insure that a verbatim record It 
mads, which record to include 
Its* testimony and avldsnc* upon 
which m* appail is mad* Th* 
City st Langweed does no! 
provide mis verbatim record 

Dated this December II. IMJ 
0  L Tarry. City Ctork 
City ol Long wood. Florida 

Publish Dec ember JO and M. 
INJ
DCV II*

U c r I  N * t k B ~

IN THC CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THC IITH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN ANO 
FOR SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
CASI NO: IJ 1*44CAM-0

ANCHOR MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. INC..formerly 
known as Suburban Coastal 
Corp,

Plaintiff.
vs
GEORGE HOWELL 
LASKOWSKI.sl a)..

Oe fondants 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE SALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

purtuenl to a Final Judgment ot 
Forsclosuro dated December IX 
IS07 and entered In Casa No 
(J JS4S CA M G ol tho Circuit 
Court ol tho llth Judicial Circuit 
In and tor Samlnola County. 
Florida, whartln ANCHOR 
MORTGAGE SERVICES. INC., 
tor marly known as Suburban 
Coastal Corp. Plalntltf. and 
G E O R G E  H O W E L L  
LASKOWSKI. ET AL.. are do 
Undents. I will tail to I ha 
highest bidder tor cash al Iho 
West Front Door ot tho Somlnoto 
County Courthouse. Senlord. 
Florida, at II.Mo'clock am  on 
the 4th day ot Fabruary. ISM. 
tha lot lowing described property 
a t sal lorth In said Final 
Judgment, towll:

Lo l f * .  HIDDEN LAKE 
PHASE II. UNIT II. according 
to tha plat thersol at recorded In 
Plat Book JI. Pages kl 4 *X 
Public Records al Samlnola 
County. Florida 

Together with all structures 
and Improvements now and 
hereafter on said land, and tha 
rents, issuat. and profits ol the 
above described property, and 
all flaturet now or thereafter 
attached to or used In connoc 
lion with the premises herein 
described and In addition 
thereto tho following described 
household appliances, which 
are. and shall ba deemed to ba. 
Natures and a part ol tha realty 

OATED this 14th day ol Do 
camber. IM7 
(SEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN.
Clerk ol Circuit Court 
BY: JenoE Jatewlc 
Deputy Clark

Publish: December JO. JJ. INJ 
DEV Ml

NURMRICA FINANCIAL 
SIRVICCS. INC..

JOANN A. HOC COM IC 4/t/e 
JOAHN A. BOTTtNPHAUS ewd 
TIMOTHY WALTER 
BOT7INGHAUX her H

14 IMJ, to toto causa, to Ita 
C ircu it Court at Sgtwingig 
County. FNrtdA I wto MR to* 
grigsrty tltuatod to 
CtaRty.FI 

Let Ml ILo m  Rto 
ttaroaf). and Rto Wtal 4T ml LM 
I t .  RldCh N. LONGWOOO 
FARR, actordtog to Rto Ftot

I M a t t

County. F tor Ms 
at public tato. to Rto

Bata It. PoR taG f i
PuBtk R a c e r*  at

at Ufa Somlnoto 

at Santord. F to r i*  Rtto

ISCALI
OAYION. M RR IC N  
Ctor* at Rto ClrtuH Coarl 
By: JanaC. Joaowic

FtaSta'-OocamBor taP.IWT
DCV Ml

*  TNC CHKVfT COUNT 
O FTN C IW N T IC N TN

JUOKIAL CIBCUIT M i

FLORINA 
CAlCWOi M OW C A U L

FIRSTATC FINANCIAL. A 
SAVINGS BANK. l/Va 
FIRSTATC SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
ORLANOO.

SCHRAW REALTY. INC.: 
KCNNCTH W. SCHRAW. t o *
viduafly ends* P ieildsnt at
SCHRAW RCALTV. INC.: 
JOANH SCHRAW. MtsHtoi 
JOHNS BRILL: W INCFIILO 
■ K SCR VC HOMCOWNC RS* 
ASSOCIATION INC : and 
SCMINOLC COUNTY. apaNtt 
cat lubdtvNton at to* Mato at 
F tor Ids. and DONNAUOB 
WILLIAMS. JR .

l i p  W I M

M R I i  ■ ITATC OF 
H CLCNILISAM TH  
BRCLSPORO.

N B T K IB P
ITMN

at tha
••tatd at Halon Cliiabafh  
•ralafard. dacastad. Fit# 
Number IJItaCP. Ngandtog to 
tog ClrtuM Caurt ta  Sammato 
Caunty. F la rld a . Probata
iMvlWtt wW H B > *I *  WNCn tg

Umln* "  F to r t*  W JI. Th* 
at Rto

W *  at

tB *N * jlto R  _ . . _
W ITH * T H R U  toONTHS OF 
THC FHNTFWRLtCATIONOF 
THIS NOT ICC: MD aR ctttoM 
eg*Inal Rto aatato and IJ) any 
ablacllan By an latorastod 

rtan m  wtam toto naRca wo*

ALL CLAIMS ANO OOJCC 
TIOtM NOT SO FILCD WILL 
M  FORCVCB BARRIO

Fr m m I I

NOTICI OF U LC  
Nafic* I* given mat pursuant 

to th* Parttgl Summary J u *  
at Ftaoctoauro antovod 

I. IMJ. to Civil 
Action Ns P i m  C A M  Lot toa 
Circuit Caurt at too Clgptoanm 
Judicial Circuit, in and tor 
Samlnato Caunty. Flarlda In 
which SCHRAW REALTY .  
INC . KCNNCTH W SCHRAW. 
Individually and M  Prisidant at 
SCHRAW RC AL TV .  INC.. 
JOAN H SCHRAW. hit wtto. 
JOHN S BRILL. WINGFICLD 
RCSCRVC HOMCOWNC RS* 
A S S O C I A T I O N .  I N C . .  
SCMINOLC COUNTY, a gaMtt 
cal tubdivtoton at Rto Mato at 
Florida, and DONNAUO B. 
WILLIAMS. J R . are mm drtan 
dart*, and FIRSTATC FI NAN 
CIAL. A SAVINGS BANK, t/k/e 
FIRSTATC SAVINOS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF OR 
LAN DO I* Rto Ftaintltf. I will 
•all to Rto high eat and beat 
bidder tor cash *1 Rto Watt front 
dear at tha Samlnola Caunty 
CaurthauM In Santord. F lart* 
at II N e m  an ito a m  day at 
December. IW . to* tot tow mg 
described real gragarty sat torto 
In to* Partial Summary J u *  
man! at F arm Naurs:

L*t 14. WINOFICLO RE
SERVE. PHASE I. according to 
tod pi*' there*! a* racer did to 
Plat Bata 24 Peg* 7S end to. et 
m* Public Recsrde at Samlnato 
County. F to r l*

Da tod tolt Wto day at Do 
camber. IW  
ISEALI

OAVIDN BIRRIEN
Clark at Circuit Caurt 
By: Jana C Jatawk
Deputy Clark

Publish Dacambar IX J*. IW  
OEV M

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT. Ild N T IIN T H  

JUDICIAL CIBCUIT.
IN AMO FOR MRU NOLI 

COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CASI NO. P 4 H I-C A N I 

STOCKTON. WHATLIV. 
OAVIN A COMFANY. a F lart* 
corporation.

Piamtm.
vs
JOANN KLING: HAROLDL. 
CUTHIERTSONO/V* TRI
CITY PLUMBING. INC . a 
Flart*carperstlon; AB B  
HEAT A AIR. INC..* F la rt* 
carperattan: RAY ROLLINS, 
d/b/a ROLLINS P IN T  A U : 
CROWN CARPET CCNTRC OF 
F LA . INC . a Flan*corpora 
lion, any unknown hairs. *  
v t teat, creditors, gran toes and 
ottwr unknown parson* dr un
known ip u l t l  tloiw lnj by. 
through and under JOANN 
KLING.

ItotaSNtaf tH. I  
P.O B asW  •
Wtator Pgr*. F t a l *  a m  
Tatoghta* IW IM M J U  
PubfNA Pacamdar A H . I W  
OEV IM

■UTtCCTNTNCFWOBKi 
M N taegB ygts* tost tog 
at Adleatou M at toa Oty 

•M  taM a regular 
I I "  ■ SR Janaary 4  M S  to 

too CMy H llNat I IM ^ m ^ t o

tertona 'm ' l t a ianiy ' o f to

Yard eartancoT ige'lT I w I ; N in 
a M R l  dtotrlclan:

BLParktoa.(
Be rtd at Adjustment 
AOVICC Tti THC PUBLIC: It 

N  aggaat • 
to

la ngt graiidad By tog 
City at Santord. IFSIM IiM) 
FvBNta: Peu mtaf 14 t w  and 
January X tOM
OCVIto_________________

NOT K B  TO TNC PUBLK: 
Nsttcs Is tartay given that toa 

Board at Adluatmant at ton City 
at Santord will h*M a regular 
maattog *  January 4  IM4  to 
toa City Hall at II:»  am  to 
order to canaMto a reqaaef ta  
varlanca to toa Zantog Otdt- 
nance a* It pertain* Is Lot Sim 
varlanca requirements In g 
SR lAdWrtctan:

Sal x  and m b  m  toot a* toto 
4 and X Black B. Spurting'*

more tpacifkaity *  
sentad as locator a t  c . m m  
S treat Pl anned UW at tod pro
perty It ta Erect Stogto Family

B.L. Parkin*. Chairman 
Bawd at Adjuatowd 
ADVICE TO THC PUBLIC: It 

a parson doc idea to appeal a 
dacitlan mad* wtto respect ta

NOTICI OF ACT ION
TO: JOANN KLING 
Resident: Unknown 
Mailing address 220/ C. Mitch 
Caurt. Santord. F la rt*  J jn i 
any unknown hotn. dev I sees, 
creditors, grantees and afhar 
unknown persons or unknown 
spouses claiming by. through 
and under JOANN KLING. 
Rattdsnca: unknown 

YOU ARC NOTIFICD Riot *  
action to torecloa* the mortgage 
encumbering th* tallowing 
property In Samlnato Caunty. 
FlarMa.

Lot 4J. TWENTY WEST, ac
cording to th* Plat thereat a* 
recorded In Plat Bask 14 Pkg* 
34 01 the Publk Recar* st 
Samlnola County, Flarlda. 
together wllh: Rang*. Rstr lgar- 
etor. Vent Fan and Carpet.

has baan Iliad by th* Pfamtltt 
agalntt you and others In Iho 
above entitled ceuee and you 
are required to servo a copy ot 
your written defenses. It any. to 
It on DONALD L SMITH. 
Platnlill's attorney. I l l * Barnett 
Bank Bldg . Jacksonville. 
Florida 11J01. on or before 
January 14 I t *  and tile Iho 
original with the Clark at this 
Court either batore service an 
Plaintiff's attorney or immodi 
atoly thereafter, otherwise, a 
default will be entered against 
you lor tha reltet demanded In 
the complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this tth day ot 
December. IW .
(SEAL)

OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
Clerk olthe Circuit Court 
By: Cocelle V. Erkern 
Deputy Clark

Publish: December IX JO. JJ. 
Ito/ A January X ISM 
DEV-Id

mooting ar hoorlnR. ho 
may n o *  a verbatim record at
tha proceedings mchidtag tha
testimony a *  evidence, which 
racard Is not pray I d *  by the 
City at Santord IF tJ M (N t) 
Publish. Dacambar *  IW  a *
January X tSM 
DEV III

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice it hereby given that I 
am engaged In butlnst* at Sk4 
■ set Laka Street. Langwosd. 
Samlnato County. F ie r i*  under 
too Fktttlou* Nam* ot FRONT 
LINE CARS, a *  that I Intend to 
register taM name with Iho 
Clark at tho Circuit Caurt. 
Samlnato Caunty. F to r t*  in 
accordance with tha Provision* 
at th* Fktlttou* Nam* Statutes. 
ToWII Section MSM FlarMa 
Statutes IMJ 

/*/ Robin Osborn 
Publish Dacambar J4 IJ. IW  B 
January X 14 ISM
DCV IU______________________

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS KAM I 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business st P O 
Boa HOT. Lake Mary. FL H/44 
Samlnato County. F ie r i*  under 
lh* Fktlttou* Nam* at VIDEO 
WCOOING PRODUCTIONS OF 
CENTRAL FLORIDA, and that 
I Inland So register saM name 
with th* Ctork at th* Circuit 
Court. Samlnola Caunty. F tort* 
In accordance with tha Pro 
visions ol th* Fktlttou* Nam* 
Statutes. To Wit: Section H IM  
Ftort* Statutes IMJ 

/t/Mkhael J. Slluk
Publish December IX JO. JJ. 
IW B  January X IM*.
BU fJS_______________________

NOTICI OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMC 

Notice la hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 111 
Cardan Dr . Wlntor Springs. FL 
UJM. Samlqato County. F tor l*  
under th* Fkllltou* Nam* el R 
B S SPRAYING, and that I 
Inland to register saM name 
with the Ctork of th* Circuit 
Caurt. Samlnato Caunty. F ie r i*  
In accordance with th* Pro
visions el lh* Pkttttous Nam* 
Statutes. ToWII Section M l M 
F tort* Statutes 1M7.

/*/Rabin D Russell 
Publish Dacambar M. 27. IW  B 
January X to. IfM 
DCV IIP______________________

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAMC 

Notice It hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 101 
W ymara  Rd. .  A l t am on te  
Springs. Samlnola Caunly, 
F to r l*  under th# Fictitious 
Nam* ol ACADEMIC ANO 
SCHOLARSHIP RESEARCH 
FOUNDATION OF AMERICA, 
and that I Inland to ragistor taM 
name with th* Ctork of lh* 
Circuit Caurt. Samlnoto Caunty. 
F to r l*  In accordance with lh* 
Provisions ol th* Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To  wit: Section 
MS M F tor l*  Statutes IMJ.

I l l  James H. Bray 
Publish Dacambar 24 22. IW  4 
January X 14 IM4 
DEV-111

I



S a n t a 's  H e l p e r
Collector Spends All Y«ar Restoring Toys 
For Undorprlvllogod Children In County

John Stevens pure hoses leys weekly to repelr for Christines.

John Stevens. 02. of Pem 
Park, haa captured the true 
split of Christmas. He to truly 
Santa's helper In fulfilling the 
C h r la tm aa  w ith e s  and 
dreams of youngster* who 
might otherwise go without 
gifts on Christmas morning.

Year round, just Uke one of 
Santa's elves. Stevens works 
to ensure that underprlvl- 
leged  Sem in o le  County 
children have special gifts 
awaiting them on Christmas 
morning.

Just about every Saturday 
he's out by 7 a.m. hitting 
garage sales looking for cast
off toys in good condition. 
Every areekend Stevens In
vests about 810 to 120 In 
used toys, and sometimes the 
owners hand them over free 
when they learn that 
Stevens Is on a special 
mission for Santa.

Last year he collected toys 
f o r  m o r e  t h a n  3 0 0  
youngsters. This year he said 
his toys should reach about 
600 and he may even have 
some gifts left over. The retail 
value of the gifts he'll give, 
which includes 20 bicycles, 
totals about 910.000. he said. 
Hut monetary value doesn't 
mean much to Stevens. He 
said. It's the thought behind 
the gifts that counts, and 
besides. "T h is  gives me 
something to do."

Ills standards are a bit less 
stringen t than Santa's. 
Stevens said that even If a 
youngster has been a bit bad 
he or she ran still qualify for 
a gift packet from him. In 
addition to youngsters from 
poor families listed by gov
ernment financial aids pro
viders. Stevens also provides 
Christmas gifts and stocking* 
for children being held tn the 
Seminole Juvenile Detention 
Center. Sanford.

" I don't care If they're good 
or bad. There's always some 
good In all kids. If they are 
bad today, they may turn out 
to be president of the Ur.ltrd 
States when they grow up. 
Who knows?." Stevens said.

Stevens, a disabled U.S. 
Navy veteran of World War II 
and the Korean War. said 
that he Is a child of the Grrat 
Depression era. so he knows 
what It means to a child to 
have a bleak Christmas.

"A s  a kid. I can't re
member getting much of 
anything. Maybe a little Iron

truck. My first bicycle I found 
In a dump. My father bought 
a couple of wheels for It. I 
was peddling papers and I 
p a id  him  b a r k . "  sa id  
Stevens, who grew up In 
Michigan and m oved to 
Florida in I960

Once Stevens, who for 42 
years worked as a painter, 
has the toys he scrub* them 
clean and seals them In 
plastic to protect them while 
In storage, lie even launders 
and Irons dolls' clothes, so 
the gifts he gathers for little 
girls will look like new.

The hardest thing for him 
to find are the little people 
who populated the farina, 
villages, garages and homes 
like those made by the Fisher 
ITtce. Co. Hut. one of those 
basic toys without the people 
wouldn't mean much to a 
child, so Stevens has his 
eagle eye trained to zero In 
on these lltte wooden and 
plastic people.

He also makes un effort to 
give each child a complete 
set of whatever toy might be 
chosen for them. For exam
ple. a child doesn't get Just a

baseball. Stevens adds a 
glove and bat to complete the 
set so each child can get full 
use of whatever gift he or she 
receives. Most youngsters 
end up with several gifts 
because of this practice by 
Stevens who started treating 
Seminole County youngsters 
at Christmastime last year.

S tevens* one-bedroom  
apartment becomes a toy 
wars house unUi bis tollow 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
from Winter Springs Post 
S40S haul away some of the 
toys he has processed. Those 
completed toys are stored at 
the Post, while Stevens 
begins anew to fill his living 
space which doubles as 
Santa's workshop.

Strvrns' biggest challenge 
Is finding storage space. He 
said he would be happy to 
have a bit of help with that. 
Also his program has grown 
so that he could use some 
help processing the toys too. 
Despite the magnitude of the 
Job. Stevens has no Intention 
nf abandoning his self- 
uppolnted status as Santa's 
helper. It's too Important to

the youngsters, he said.
He a lso p rov id es  g ift

K kets to the elderly In a 
igwood nursing home and 

when veterans from hts post 
travel to the Veteran's Hospi
tal In Tamps, they always 
take along packages of health 
and grooming aids bought 
and packaged by Stevens.

Stevens himself, who was 
Injured in a tangle with a

dufrt*Mmow the war was ovct 
after the end of World War II. 
Is frequently a visitor at 
v e te ra n s  h o s p ita ls  fo r 
checkups. He said he has a 
bad lung and has undergone 
heart bypass surgery 

Today. .Sunday. Stevens 
and other disabled veterans 
will gather at the Winter 
Springs post to sort toys and 
divide them up to be deliver
ed. On Wednesday at the post 
there will be a Christmas 
party for Invited underprivi
leged children, who at that 
time will receive stocking 
gifts provided by Steven* 
Some of the Items In the 
stockings are provided by 

I M  H K L P I I .  SC

Home Sets Christmas Drama
Residents of the Good Sam art - 

tun Hom e wi l l  p resen t a 
Christmas drama on Dec. 20 at 7 
p.m.

The performance will take

lace In the dining room of the 
ome. The address Is 1704 W. 

9th St.. Sanford. The public Is 
Invited.

Parenting
Matters
■y  Mary M is*

Parenting Matters

Mary, Joseph 
Highly Skilled 
In Parenting

At this time o f year our 
thoughts turn to peace and 
goodwill. Christians throughout 
the world honor Christmas.In 
the celebration of children, and 
of Christ's birth. Mary and 
Joseph were highly skilled In 
parenting and their only goal 
was to love and respect this 
child. We must wonder what 
peace the world would know tf 
all parents treated their children 
as children of God.

The fact that Jesus experi
enced genuine love during hts 
childhood can hardly be denied, 
not even by Ills followers. Even 
Christiana who believe that 
Jesus owes Hts goodness to God 
might ask why Mary and Joseph 
were entrusted with parenting 
HI* child. The answers could 
lead to Improved directions In 
child rearing.

Children who grow up with 
traditional values are usually 
unable to detect hypocrisy In 
others. They will refuse to accept 
some of society's norms when 
they have experienced deep love 
and understanding. This Is why 
J e s u s  and  m a n y  o t h e r s  
throughout history refused to 
accept the hypocrisy of their 
contemporaries. Uy using tradi
tional child rearing methods, 
many parents erroneously feel 
that their children will readily 
adapt to lb* world sod avoid 
excessive suffering.

Alois Hitler, the "Fuhrer's”  
father. Is described "as a man of 
thoroughly progressive convic
tions with a warm heart that 
beat beneath the tough exterior. 
At all times, he was an energetic 
rhampton of law and order and 
universally well-informed. A* a 
family man. Alois' wife looked

up to him. and he treated the 
children with a hard hand. Adolf 
In particular he had no un
derstanding for. He tryannlzed 
him. If he wanted the boy to 
come to him. he srould whistle 
on two fingers."

The tragedy of the Hitler 
families was transferred onto the 
German nation. How could an 
ordinary child with no known 
peculiarities become so pos
sessed by ha ired  o f such 
enormousness? (After all. the 
child Is alarays Innocent.| To 
believe that little Adolf was a 
"bom  psychopath" or the "devil 
personified" la to deny the Im
pact of childhood suffering.

Empathising with the de
g rad in g  m anner In w hich 
children are treated causes great 
discomfort. Hut. denying the 
effects of the traumatisation of 
rhlldren will continue to present 
ex trem e consequences for 
human survival. The already 
available studies of the value of 
celebrating childhood arc of 
crucial Importance. Changes tn 
our home* and schools would be 
addressed If the significance of 
the studies were to penetrate the 
public consciousness.

If societies  treated their 
children as rhlldren of God. 
many of our problems would 
disappear. Children reared In 
such an environment.wouM no* 
be Involved or interested In the 
absurdity of violence, thefts, 
drugs, alcohol, and suicide, to 
name Just a few. These are not 
the results of rationality. Though 
many refuse to accept the simple 
explanations of uncelebrated 
childhoods, the necessity to In
vestigate and Internalise the 
orig ins o f human destruc- 
tlvrnssa Is urgent.

, Dec. M. tttf—1C

Hw*w nut* to Tmmsv vucms

Breakfast With Santa
Tiffany Calazza, 4, left, was an early riser on Dec. 12 when 
she attended the School of Dance A rts' Santa Breakfast at 
the Sanford C ivic Center, at 8 a.m ., followed by the Sanford 
Christm as Parade. Sandra Orwlg, right, Santa's Elf, helped 
with the entertainment during the breakfast. Tiffany is the 
daughter of Jackie and Patrick Calazza of Sanford.

Christmas
Cheer
M yrtle Martin, 92, left, de
livers a Christm as basket to 
Dorothy Whitney, right, a 
resident at Lakevlew Nurs
ing Center, Sanford. M rs. 
Martin visits the center an
nually to bring cheer to the 
residents. This year, she de
livered 50 baskets which she 
m ade. The baskets w ere 
f il led with a var iety of 
goodies including toi let  
articles, candies, etc.

W w M W w b W U v b Bi l a u Si
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--------------- E n g a g e m e n t s

Strandberg •  

Glbton
Dr. and Mrs. James O. 

Strandberg, 419 Tangelo 
Drive. Sanford, announce the 
engagement of their daugh- 
ter. Jane C.. to Ronald L. 
Gibson of Cocoa, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Gibson of 
Cocoa.

Dorn In Madison. WIs.. Ihe 
bride-elect Is the maternal 
granddaughter of Mrs. Col- 
lete Schavltz, Tavares.

Mias Strandberg. a 1960 
graduate of Bishop Moore 
High School, received a BS 
degree from University of 
Florida In 1964 and her MS 
degree In 1966. She is pres
ently a doctoral candidate at 
the University of Florida 
College of Medicine.

Her fiance, bom at Cocoa. 
Is a 1981 g rad u a te  o f 
Seminole High School. He 
graduated from Brevard 
Community College and is an 
accounting major at the Uni
versity of Central Florida. He 
Is employed by R.J. Reynolds 
Corp.

Endecott-Ceresoll

maternal granddaughter of 
Mrs. Delbert Godwin. Lake 
Mary, and the late Mr. 
Godwin of St. Augustine. Her 
paternal grandparents are 
the late Mr. and Mr. Walter 
Mark of St. Augustine and 
Miami.

Miss Mark is a 1963 gradu
ate of Seminole High School. 
Sanford, where she was a 
member o f Keyettes. the 
Track Team and Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes. She 
also played volleyball. She 
attends Seminole Communi
ty College and Is employed 
by Walt Disney World.

I Ie i  f ia n c e ,  b o rn  at 
Bluefield. W. Va.. Is Ihe 
maternal grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles H. Young. 
Kissimmee, and the paternal 
grandson of Mrs. Glcnna 
Fowler and the late Mr. 
Albert Fowler of Princeton. 
W. Va.

He is a I960 graduate of 
G ra h a m  H igh  S c h o o l. 
Blufleld. where he was a 
member of the Golf Team. 
Basketball Team. Varsity 
C lub and Fellow sh ip o f 
Christian Athletes. He is a 
1983 graduate of Virginia 
Western College. Roanoke, 
where he received a degree In 
h o rticu ltu re . F ow ler Is 
employed by Walt Disney 
World and In his business. 
Pro Cut Lawn Service.

The wedding will be an 
event of Feb. 13. at 6 p.m.. at 
Asbury Unlink Methodist 
Church. Maitland.

Jane C. Strandberg, Ronald L . Gibson
The wedding will be an Souls Catholic Church. San- 

event of May. 1968, at All ford.

C eresoll Jr.. C leveland. 
Tcnn.. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin Ceresoll Sr.. 
1575 Ptneway Drive. San
ford.

Bom In Olathe. Kan., the 
bride-elect 1s the maternal 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vow Leonard and the 
paternal granddaughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. William 
Endecoll. all of Olathe.

Miss Endecott Is a 1966 
graduate of Shawnee Mission 
West. Kansas, where she was 
a member of the Honor 
Society. She Is currently 
working on a music degree at 
Tomlinson College, Cleve
land. Trim.

Her fiance, born in Sanford, 
is the maternal grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Hull. New 
Sm yrna Beach, and the 
paternal grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. M.Q. Ceresoll. 1555 
Pineway Drive, Sanford.

Cereaotl la a 1961 graduate 
of Seminole High School 
where he was a members of 
Key Club. Tribe Club and 
T ech  C lub. He attends 
Tomlinson College where he 
Is working on u Biblical 
degree.

The wedding will be an 
event of Jan. I. 1966, at 6 
p.m.. at Church of God of 
Prophecy. Olathe.

Mark-Fowler

Francina Lora M ark, Mark Patrick Fowler

Mr. and Mrs. Larry En- flounce the engagement ot 
decott. 8624 W. 88th St., th e ir  d a u g h te r . A u dra
Overland Park, Kan., an- Michele, to John Martin

Audra Michelle Endecott, John M artin Ceresoll J r.

Mrs. Francis G. Mark Sr.. 
100 Linda Lane. Lake Mary, 
announces the engagement 
of her daughter. Francina 
Lora, to Mark Patrick Fowler 
of Kissimmee, son of Mrs. 
Brenda Y. Seay. 2311 Pep-.

percorn St,. Kissimmee, and 
Larry O. Fowler of Cape 
Canaveral.

Born In Coral Gables, the 
bride-elect is the daughter of 
the late Francis G. Mark of 
Lake M ary. She is the

State Pageants For All Ages Underway
The search is on for the 1988 Florida Little 

Miss. America's Miss, and Baby Mlss/Master of 
America State Pageant. The Stale Competition Is 
scheduled for March 20 at the Marriott Hotel A 
Marina In Ft. Lauderdale.

Entrants will compete for over $5.(XX) In prizes 
and awards. They will be Judged on poise, 
personality and overall presentation.

Winners will have the opportunity to attend the 
national pageant in Hollywood. Ca.

The America's Miss Division is for young 
women between the ages of 14 and 24 and they 
will compete in their respective age groups of 
14-17 years and 18 to 24 years.

For information and an application write or call 
tiie Florida Slate Pageant ofTIce giving name, date 
of birth, address, and phone number to: Florida 
Little Miss or America's Miss of America State 
Pageant Office. 7 Carnegie Place. Lexington. 
Mass. 02173 or call I-800-543-4324.

In And Around Lake Mary-Longwood

The Martins Celebrate 
After Completing Home

Alice and Mike Martin, o f395 Raccoon St.. Lake 
Mary, recently celebrated the completion at their 
log home with friends and relatives. Over 100 
people came to the event, which waa also the 
Martins' fifth wedding anniversary.

Mike, employed with the Division o f Forestry, 
dreamed up the Idea of building a log home over 
two years ago.

“ We had a tremendous amount o f help from 
close friends, co-workers and family. Alice would 
always have good food to keep everyone
energetic»

According to Martin, the most dramatic part of 
the home Is the stonework. "A t first we were only 
going lo rock the fireplace. Our mason. Manny 
Roberta did such a beautiful Job we asked him to 
do the steps Into the house and the tight fixtures 
at Ihe front of the drive. We will no doubt have 
him back for the other touches." says Martin.

And. Hike would like us to know about his 
forestry field trips that have been such a success.

Over 900 elementary-age students were given 
hands-on experience In the use of forestry fire 
equipment. These kids observed an actual 
prescribed fire and toured live Christmas tree 
farms.

The field trips were conducted by the Division 
of Forestry personnel. Martin developed the Idea 
and noted that he had no Idea the response would 
be *o good.

Students understood the Importance of fire sa a 
management tool, and how. when used properly, 
fire can reduce the amount of dry fuel and 
improve wildlife habitats. Forest Ranger Jim 
Slucky and Senior Ranger Nat Wright conducted 
the actual prescribed burning. The Sanford 
Airport Authority allowed the uae of Its property 
for the demonstration.

The next stop was a Christmas tree farm. 
Students were Instructed on proper planting, care 
and harvesting of the trees. The J A L Christmas 
Tree Farm and the Blaacn Christmas Tree farm 
provided refreshments for the students while 
touring the sites.

The final stop was Big Tree Park where 
atudenla en joyed lunch and vlatled the 
"Senator." one of the largest cypress trees In the 
United States.

Holy Cross Lutheran Church of Lake Mary 
would like to Invite the community to several 
events In celebration of the Christmas season. 
Dec. 21 and 22 a live nativity will be aet up on Ihe 
church lawn. This special nativity may be viewed 
from 2-9 p.m. both nights. There will be a group 
of performances every 30 minutes during the 
evening. There will also be carolers from Holy 
Cross on these same evenings who will be singing 
Christmas music to the Lake Mary Community.

Christmas Eve at 7:30 p.m. the church will 
have a candlelight service with special music by

the children and adult choirs, also Instruments. 
Christ mas morning at 9 a.m. there will be a 
festival communion service.

New Year's Day there will be a devotional 
service followed by brunch. This service will 
begin at 9:30 a.m.

Twenty-three members of the Lake Mary High 
School Bond have been chosen for the 1988 
Florida All Stale Band giving Lake Mary Ihe 
honor of having more students selected than any 
other high school In the state.

Tryouts and auditions were held this past 
September and Ihe following Lake Mary Band 
atudenla are to be congratulated for their 
selection to the IBM  All State High School Band.

Students chosen were as follows: Lias 
Mclnecke. Michelle Treat, Terri Oreenan—flute: 
Julie Oraeck. Pam Young. Amy Behnk. Von da 
Lynch. Julie Baumhofer. Danny Cox—clarinet: 
Scott Mcdlln-basaoon; David Purkerson. William 
Pond. Jeff Re back. Warren Fernandes, Eric 
Adxlma. Kick Gutierrez—trumpet; Ctndi Porter. 
Kevtn Reid—horn: Doug Freeman—trombone: 
Chris Haile. Tom Kurtz. Kristen Rouse—baritone: 
and Diane Surta—percussion.

These students will Join others from around the 
state on Jan. 7-9 in Tampa for Ihe All Stale Band 
Rehearsals. Performances will be on Jan. B at the 
Curtis HlxotrCentrr In Tamps.

A Christmas party for members and friends of 
Laureate Alpha Tau Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held at the home of Joyce Sammet tn Lakr 
Mary.

The evening began with members enjoying a 
full table of turkey, meatballs, relish traya. dtps 
and salads and cake.

Following a lively alng-along. gifts were distrib
uted and opened. Durtng Ihe evening members 
put together gifts for Ihe Beta House, an annual 
service project.

Those attending and enjoying Ihe fellowship 
were Jan and Dave Barker. Mary and Fred 
Th orn e. M arleen C lausen. Grace Marie 
Stlneclphrr. Vertls and Eddie Sauls. Delora Mark 
and Bill Abney. Amoral and John La Rosa, Ruth 
and Harry Hoffon, June and Carl E. Helms. 
Glenda and Jimmie Emerson. Ruth and Fred 
Gaines. Barbara Gorman and Joyce and Chuck 
Sammet.

Good news about 
prostate cancer.

More than 90,000 men were diagnosed last year with 
prostate cancer—and more than 26,000 died. But., 
prostate cancer can be cured If detected early.

T h e  good  new s for Central F lorida  Is new  ultrasound 
detection  equ ip m en t— the first o f  Its kind In the 
area— now  ava ilab le  from  W in te r  Park U rology 
Associa tes as part o f  their com prehen sive  program  
for the eva luation  o f  prostate d iseases and disorders.

The program offers complete diagnostic and 
treatment capabilities. Including biopsies which can 
be performed without the need for hospitalization.

Medicare assignment accepted

W inter P a rk  
Urology Associates

851 West Morse Blvd. 
Winter Park. Florida 32789 

(305) 647-4744

South Seminole Medical Plaza 
521 W. State Rd. 434. Suite 101 

Longwood. Florida 32750 
(305) 260-5797 '
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Page Students Sing For DAR
Salllr Harrison Chapter National Society 

Daughters o( the American Revolution held Ita 
Christmas luncheon at Howell Place In Sanford.

The I‘age School of Sanford presented a 
medley of Christmas music. The talented group 
was led by Charallne Vaughn Luna, Director of 
the School.

The opening rituals were presented and the 
repeating In untson of the Preamble to the 
Constitution. Elisabeth Boyd presided over the

business meeting.
A  report by Virginia Spilzer. National Defense 

chairman, was given. New members welcomed 
In the Chapter were Daisy Ryan and Marie 
Ortatann.

Zoe Stanley led the group In the closing 
devotions.

The meeting was adjourned for members to 
participate In a fun-filled silent auction.

Letters To Wife Reveal Man's 
Other Side To 'Other Woman'

DBAS A M T i Re the "lady" 
who asked If she should send her 
ex-lover’s love letters lo his wife:

Fouf years ago. after 12 years 
of what I thought was a perfect 
marriage. I learned that my 
husband was having a long
distance affair with a woman 
every other weekend. He had 
lied to her. saying he wasn't 
married. He wrote love letters to 
both of us? In his letters to me he 
suld he loved me. couldn't bear 
to lose me. but he was In the 

,-pmTfMWTrr-Thls other woman." 
Meanwhile, he continued lo see 
her every other weekend.

Finally, In desperation arid 
enormous frustration. I sent ull 
Ids "IMease don't divorce me. I 
can't live without you" letters to 
the other woman.

Although It didn't put an end 
to their affair, It showed her a 
side of him she had never seen 
before, anti It made mr feel a lot 
better. I did not divorce him and 
we ure still working through the 
(Min and guilt with counseling. 
Why? Because, perhaps fool
ishly. I still love him. und I 
always will.

Why do wc always hurl the 
one wc love?

SANTA ANA
I

, D EAR S A N T A  A N A t We
; don't always hurt the one we 
; love, hut those who do usually 
end up hurting themselves 

; more. In your case, you at- 
. tempted to reveal your husband 
; for the rat he was. hoping the 
! other woman would drop him.
; But she. like you, knowtng he 
; was a rat. chose to hang in there 
; anyway. I don't know what this 
! rat has. but he should package 
I and market It.

DEAR ABBT: Authorities on 
I human bchuvlor tell us that 
: fantasizing Is normal, healthy 
land beneficial In achieving the 
I ultimate In sexual satisfaction.
; As a woman who has been 
'faithfully married to the same 
' man for 22 years. I find this to be 
! true. It Is only natural for a 
• husband or wife to grow bored

with a spouse I sexually) after a 
number of years. Sex therapists 
recommend "pretending" (or 
fantasizing) that we are making 
love to our favortte movie or TV 
personality—or even a personal 
acquaintance.

Now, I ask you to consider 
this: Somewhere In the Bible. It 
says that th ink ing lustfu l 
thoughts Is as great a sin as 
actually committing the sin. So. 
If that Is the case, why not go 
right ahead and commit the sin?

AFRAID  TO  F ANT AB1ZE 
IN CHICKAB1IA. OKLA.

D E A R  A F R A I D t  N o
theologian I have ever put this 
question to has provided me 
with a satisfying answer. If I 
hear from one after this appears. 
I'll publish it.

DEAR ABBYt Yesterday my 
husband started expressing his 
dissatisfaction with my appear
ance. Why do men expect us lo 
look as good as we did at 20? I 
would never criticize him for 
losing hls hair, or any of the 
other changes that occur with 
the natural aging process.

1 am an active w ife and 
mother, and take pride In my 
appearance. Although I am a 
little overweight. I feel comfort
able with myself. Obviously my

husband feels cheated when 
summer comes around and the 
beaches are fu ll o f young 
beautiful women with firm 
bodies.

His comments have hurt, and I 
find It difficult to respond to hls 
sexual advances when he makes 
fun of my body. What should I 
do?

DEAR OVER! I wish all the
problems were as rosy to solve 
as this one. You can say. "You
hurt ipc when you make fun of 
my body, sruf consequently. It's
difficult for me to respond to
your sexual advances, 
what were you saying'?*'

Now.

DEAR ABBYt You are not
going lo believe this, but I 
haven't been to visit my mother 
for four years. She lives 1.000 
miles away, but that's not the 
reason. My mother has a cat. 
und I have a wife and daughter 
who are both allergic to cats to a 
point that they literally choke 
when they enter a house where a 
cat lives. Their allergist says 
there Is no cure for this type of 
allergy'.

It's not reasonable to ask my 
mother to gel rid of her rat so we 
can visit her annually. And it 
wouldn’t be much of a visit If I 
went alone and left my family 
home. Help?

ONTARIO
DEAR ONTARIO ! It's not 

necessary for your mother to get 
rid of her cat permanently. She 
could arrange to have someone 
keep her cat once a year while 
you and your family visit her. Or 
she could come to visit you, and 
leave her cat home—which. I 
think. Is the purrr-fect solution.

i... Helper
Continued 1C

local supermarket managers and 
owners of fruit trees.

The toys Stevens has readied 
will Ik * Issued to the parents of 
the youngsters, who will see to It 
that the delivery Is completed on 
Chrlstmus morning.

Stevens said he never sees the 
reaction of the youngsters to the 
gifts he prepares, except for the 
stockings given at the party. But 
he knows how Important It Is for 
a ch ild  to h ave  a M erry  
Christmas.

Stevens will spend Christmas 
Day ut home, having mailed new 
und special Christmas gifts to hls 
32-ycur-old daughter Renee and 
hls two grandsons. And the day 
ufter Christmas, which Is a 
Saturday, at 7 a.m. Stevens will 
likely be driving up to a garage 
sale, looking for little toy people 
and other prizes to transform 
into Christmas cheer for needy 
children next year. ,

HALEY’S M IN N I M A ID
H as

A  Holiday Special
15% O FF

Thru December 31 Only
We would like lo be ot service lo you or your company. We are specialiting. 
In private homes, new construction, professional offices, etc.! We send a crew 
of J  lo 4 people Into your home or business, and In a matter ol a lew hours 
your home is clean and ready for entertaining! All our work is guaranteed, 
at affordable prices, there Is no job to small or to large, and yes we do. do 
windows!

HALEY’S MINNI MAID SERVICE
DON'T HESITATE 

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL TODAY

321-0077 - 695-4614

In And Around Sanford

A ll They Wont For Christmas 
Is A  Spanking New Sheepskin

Nothing could be ■ nicer 
Christman gift, particularly to ■ 
college senior, than receiving 
that hard-earned degree during 
the season. Several local stu
d e n ts  w e re  a m o n g  th ose  
graduating this week.

John Robert Lommerse was
S hut ted from the University at 

tral Florida on Dec. 14.
The son o f Irene and John 

Lommerse, John la a 1983
i raduate o f Sem inole High 

chool.
He received a Bachelor o f 

Science degree tn Business and 
i to continue working In the 
r-owned business, Dutch 
fw orry Inc., Upaala Road,

Doris
Dlotrkh

Editor

%
Jennifer Pelham graduated 

from the University of Central 
Florida Dec. 14. She received a 
Bachelor of Science degree In 
Elementary Education. Jennifer 
received her A.A. degree from 
Seminole Community College in 
1985. She graduated from 
Seminole High In 1983.

Jennifer la the daughter of Dan 
and Rebecca Pelham. Sanford, 
and the maternal granddaughter 
o f Mrs. Ola D. Cain, Lake 
Monroe, and the late Mr. E. M. 
Cain.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mrs. Olva Pelham. Longwood. 
and the late Mr. J. B. Pelham.

Crtstal Cain graduated from 
the University of Central Florida 
Dec. 14. She received a Bachelor 
or Science degree in English 
Language Arts Education. She 
received her A.A. degree from 
Seminole Community College In 
1985,

Crtstal Is the daughter of Don 
and Ronnl Cain. Orlando, and 
the granddaughter of Mrs. Ola D. 
Cain. Lake Monroe, and the late 
Mr. E. M. Cain . M aternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Trudle 
Tulen. and Mr. Ralph Tutcn. 
Orlando.

The party season Is underway 
In the community.

A  truly beautiful luncheon and 
fashion show was the order of 
the day Monday at the Country 
Club at Heathrow when the 

} H a a th fo w  W o m e n 's  C lu b  
gathered for luncheon. Classy Is 
the word.

OI Ida C ha cry. club president, 
formerly o f Sanford, can take a 
bow for a Job well done.

In addition to an elegant lun
cheon, a male vocalist sang 
Chrlatmaa songs with door 
prizes and an auction following 
the luncheon.

Each guest attending received 
a goodie bag filled with wine, 
candles, fragrances etc., a 
beautiful patted plant and a 
fresh carnation.

Ollda and David are scheduled 
to move Into their new home in 
Heathrow In January.

The Sanford Lions Club held 
the annual Christmas party and 
dinner Tuesday night. Club pres
ident George Francis and hls 
wife. Lynn, were among the 
crowd attending.

George distributed Christmas 
gifts while entertainment was 
under the command o f the 
talented and popular Frankie 
and Johnny.

Southern Ballet Theatre's 
"The Nutcracker" last week at 
the Carr Performing Arts Center.

Orlando, was Just what the 
doctor ordered to complete a 
perfect holiday season.

Russell Sultsbach. choreo
graph er. Barbara R igg in s , 
artistic director, the Florida 
Symphony Orchestra and a cast 
of more than 80 dancers, de
s e r v e  p la u d its  and  m ore 
plaudits.

Lee Ruaaetl said she‘and her 
escort Sonny Fulford really en
joyed the extravaganza. "It was 
wonderful. The costumes were 
pretty. I was very pleased, "she 
said.

Junior Woman's Club of San
ford Inc. recently elected officers 
who will be Installed In January.

The officers for 1988 are as 
follows: Pam Tucker, president; 
Beth Freeman-Bridges, second 
vice president; Mary Esllnger. 
third vice president: Myra 
Sizemore, recording secretary: 
Karen  S tra n d b c rg , c o r r e 
sponding secretary: and Audrey 
Williams, treasurer.

Beta Sigma Phi City Council 
met recently for Its monthly 
meeting and Christmas party at 
the Florida Power A Light build
ing. Following a short business 
meeting, gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments were served.

CHIROPRACTIC
FUR BETTER HEAL TH

FAMILY NURSING SERVICE
"In-Hottw Hurting Cat*"

Judy K. Luc for LP.N. 
Jim Lucfor R.N.

(806} 846*6681  
82 AHcanta Rd. DuBary, FL

Ot. A. IF. WOOOAU

won hum rum a cmnnucnc
If you belong to ■ union whose 

benefits Include s health plan, you 
may be entitled to chiropractic 
care. Many of the major Interna- 
ttonal, national, and total labor 
unions include chiropractic acr- 
vices In their health and welfare 
plana. So do many of the major in
dustrial employers.

As a healing arts practlUoacz. 
the doctor oI chiropractic corn**- 
trate* on a drug Irma or "natural" 
approach lo health care. Through 
gentle manipulation of the opine, 
he works to correct any 
misalignments that may be In
terfering with the flow of nerve Im
pulse* from the brain to other 
parts of the body. Interference with 
the nerve supply may affect your 
body * organ* and cell* and pre
vent them from functioning nor
mally. This may be the cause of

patn and discomfort, not only In 
your neck and back but In other 
parts of your body as well.

The doctor of chiropractic know* 
that pain-killing drugs only mask 
the symptom* of Ul health. They 
don't cure the cause. By restoring 
your body'* aptne arid nervous 
system to normal functioning, (hi* 
g y b * t h y  eat mega pp^wiwd to «

In the Interest of belter health 
from the office of:

Woodall Chiropractic 
Center

14 00  6 . P ark  A va. 
••■ ford . F L  322*4762

Fo llo w  
T o u r * 
H ose 
To
San fo rd  
P la za  
T h is  4 
C h ristm as!
Follow your Nose to Sanford  
Plaza, where you can do 
your last minute shopping  
in  the tw inkling o f an eye!

Santa w ill be at the Mall now 
through Christm as Eve from 
noon to five with treats for 
the kids. Come by and have 
your ch ild ’s photo profes
s io n a lly  taken  fo r o n ly  
84.95!

W
SdNFORD PUSZA

"Where Good Thingt Happen"
Monday Saturday 10 9, Sundays from 12:30 5 30
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RELIGION
Briefly
Living Nativity Scanas 
Presented By Arma Churches

Area churches presenting Living Nativity scenes Tor the 
public this week Include the following;

•  Central Baptist Church. Saturday and Sunday at 7 p.m. on 
Ihe west lawn of Central Baptist Church. 1311 Oak Ave.. 
Sanford with a cast of 33 choir members and actors. Those 
attending should bring something to sit on.

e Ascension Lutheran Church. Casselberry. 7 p.m.. on the 
church grounds at 331 Ascension Drive There will be live 
animals, special sound and lighting effects. Richard Hermann, 
executive secretary of Pariah Services of the Florlda-Georgla 
District of the Lutheran Church will be narrator.

•  Holy Cross Lutheran Churrh. 760 Sun Drive. Lake Mary, 
from 7-9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday with live animals and 
musk.

•  First Alliance Church. 3600 Lake Underhill Road. Orlando. 
Wednesday and Thursday. 7-9 p.m. Scenes from shepherds In 
fields to Ihe empty tomb.

Churchgoers Bring Gifts
The First Christian Church. Disciples of Christ. 1607 Sanford 
Ave.. Sanford, will hold a While Gift program at 7 p.m. Sunday 
led by Paulette Alexander. Gifts of food for the needy will be 
received.

The churrh will have a candlelighting service at 7 p.m. on 
Christmas Eve with a meditation by the Rev. Edward Johnson 
solos by Edward Johnson Jr.

'Com# Celebrate Jesus1
Thr music ministry of First Baptist Church. 519 Park Ave.. 

Sanford will present Come Celebrate Jesus this Saturday and 
Sunday beginning at 7 p.m. The program will feature the 
Celebration Choir. Celebration Singers, Sounds of Praise and 
Children's Choir under the direction of Rodney Brooks.

Workshop For Youth Slotod
First Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church. 700 Elm Ave.. 

Sanford, will hold a free workshop for Seminole County young 
|>roplr grades 912 on Jan. 9. 1988 from 8 a m. lo 2 p.m. 
featuring speakers who are positive role models In the 
community. Breakfast, lunch, a snack and materials will be 
provided Speakers from many professions and career fields 
will be represented Cull 322-5496 or 322-5489 for a 
registration form.

Anglleon Catholics Sot Vigil
The Anglican Catholic Pro Cathedral of thr Incarnation, 

1515 Edgewatrr Drive. Orlando, will celebrate the Vigil of the 
Nativity of Our Lord t>eginnlng wllh a program of anthems and 
carols at 11 p rn Thursday. The traditional Solemn High Mass 
at 11:30 p.m. will be celebrated by Archdeacon Louis Campese, 
ol ihe Diocese of ihe South, as celebrant. On Christmas Day, 
there will be u Muss at 9 u m.

Oviedo Choir Sings Cantata
The Adult Choir of First Baptist Church of Oviedo will present 

the Christina* cantata. Unto Us A Child Is  Horn, preceded by a 
carol sing at 7 13 pm/lhls Sunday. A Candlelight Christmas 
Eve Service of the laird's Supper will Ire observed nt 6 p.m. 
Thursday ut thr rhurch located at 45 W. Broadway.

St. Michael's Choir To Sing
The choir of Si. Michael’s Eplsropul Church. Orlando, under 

the direction of organist anti music director Andrew Walker 
will t>r at Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford, for a special 
Advent Lessons and Carols wllh Evensong this Sunday at 4 
p in A reception 111 Ihe parish hall wilt follow the service.

Special Services Planned
A Christinas program will be presented by the children and 

youth ol First Presbyterian Church of Sanford at 9:45 n.m. this 
Sunday In the church sanctuary. Hefreshments will be served.

An Informal children's Christmas service will be held at 6 
p.m. Thursday In the church sanctuary ut 301 Oak Ave. prior 
to tiir 7:30 p.m. Candlelight Service wllh lloly Communion.

Service Completes Series
Westminster Presbyterian Church. 2641 Red Bug Lake Road. 

Casselberry, will complete Its Advent series of topics on the 
nature of God by the Rev. John M. Braly with a Christmas Eve 
Candlelight Communion Service at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Choir Program Planned
The Sanford Church of God Sanctuary Choir will present a 

program. That's Christm as, this Sunday at 6 p.m.The church 
Is located at HOIW. 22nd St.

Cantata At DeBary Baptist
The choir of First liaptist Church. DeBary. 32 Shell Road, 

will present a Christmas cantata at the 7 p.m. service this
Sunday.

A Watchnlght Service will be held on Dec. 31 at the church 
from 9 p.m. to midnight.

Christmas Around The World
The Work Area on Missions at Community United Methodist 

Church of Casselberry will present a "Christmas Around the 
World" program at 6 p.m. Wednesday Including dinner, music, 
and messages from uround the world. Reservations arc needed, 
call 831-3777.

Christmas Dinner Set
Lutheran Church or the Redeemer. 2525 Oak Ave.. Sanford, 

will hold u Christmas dinner after church this Sunday. The 
muln meal entree will be prepared at the church and those 
attending are asked to bring vegetables, salads or desserts.

A Christmas Eve Candlelight Service will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and a Christmas Day Matins will be held at 10 
u.m. Friday.

Carolers Visit Shut-Ins
Youth and adults of Congregational Christian Church. 

Sanford, will go curotlng for shut-ins and nursing homes this 
Sunday afternoon. Those participating will meet at 2 p.m. at 
the church located at 2401 S. Park Ave. and return there later 
for refreshments.

A Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Service will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Thursday with the Rev. Ed Weber bringing
the message.

mdlellght At Community
[immunity United Methodist Church. Highway 17-92. 
selberry. will hold Candlelight Christmas Eve services on 
usday at G and 7:30 p.m. wllh music by the Chancel Choir 
soloists.

Sanlando Observes Holiday
Sanlando United Methodist Church. 1890 W. State Road 434. 

Longwood. will have Christmas Eve worship at 7. 9 and 11 
p.m. on Thursday.

Shepherds' Song
•

Dressed as shepherds# 
m e m b e r s  of W e k i v a  
Assembly of God Church, 
Longwood, provides musical 
background for the Living 
Nativity pageant held Mon
day and Tuesday nights on 
the church grounds.

The Road To Success Is A Rocky One
learned at least one lesson fromShe was one />f those rare 

people who live In a world 
"where everything grows to the 
sky." She was pretty. Intelligent 
and popular, and she attended a 
fine Eastern school.

Thrn. as It must to all young 
people, the lime came for her to 
enter the real world of certain 
disappointment and inevitable 
discouragement, and that was 
something for which her life up 
lo that lime had not prepared 
her. Few of us at 22 are mature 
enough to "welcome each rebuff 
that turns rarth's smoothness 
rough."

In the jiast few munths. It has 
come home to her that when 
they announce the winners they 
don't always call your name, so 
It seemrd a good time to speak to 
my young friend about the place 
of failure and suffering In our 
llvrs.

Wc prepare our children for 
success without telling them 
I bat failure Is. In most coses. 
Indispensable lo success and 
lhal failure and suffering may be 
necessary If we are lo experience 
any real happiness. Looking 
buck, most of us are willing lo

Saints And 
Sinners
fimrgr Plageai

admit lhal It Is only after failure 
and suffering have threatened to 
rob us of what we hold dear that 
we come to fully appreciate the 
wonder of life.

In her autobiography. Ihe 
English writer Maude Petre says. 
"As I went on In years. 1 came to 
see that few people were worth 
much until they had suffered.”

In the Catholic home In 
England In which she was 
brought up. she says. “ We were 
taught (o be soldiers of Christ, 
and soldiers reckon not of scars. 
Our life was to be one of 
achievement — but achievement 
through effort. And the highest 
effort Implies suffering. And we 
knew we could not care deeply 
for anyone without some corre
sponding pain."

As for failure, listen to what

this successful businessman told 
a high school graduating class 
he wss addressing:

" I f  I could have hope for you 
as you go out Into the world." he 
said. "It would be this: I hope 
you fail. I hope you fall at 
something that Is important to 
you. for failure, like nothing else. 
Is able to stimulate the right 
kind of person to that extra 
action that always makes all the 
difference."

He knew what he was talking 
about. He was president of a 
large corporation and on the 
board o f directors of several 
other corporations. But his early 
years had been a failure. More 
accurately, his early career had 
been one failure after another.

Then one day he read a story 
about Thomas Edison telling a 
group of high school students 
that, before he perfected the 
incandescent bulb, he had tried 
600 experiments that failed.

" S ix  hundred fa ilu re * !* ' 
gasped one boy. "Mr. Edison, 
weren't you discouraged?"

"Discouraged?" replied the 
great Inventor. "Young man. I

every failure. What more could 
youaak?"

If he could learn one lesson 
from each of his many failures, 
this man told himself, It would 
fill a book. He set out to make a 
list of what some of those lessons 
might be. Putting those lessons 
Into practice, he became a suc
cess — thanks to his early 
failures.

Remember that story. I told 
my young friend, whenever you 
are face to (ace with failure. 
Remember too these three little 
bits o f wisdom from author 
Judith Vlorst:

•  "Every now and then, no 
matter how careful you try to be. 
you are bound to do something 
unbelievably stupid. When that 
happens, it doesn't mean you 
are a failure."

•  "Virtually all the bad atutT 
in life Is survlvable. A lot of It is 
even — eventually — useful.”

•  "Make a list of all the things 
you can't be and do. Then leant 
to be ‘ at home' with your 
limitations."

All Souls Installs Pastor
The Rrv. Edmund Stephen 

"E d " Ciarnrck! will be Installed 
us pastor of All Souls Catholic 
Church. Sanford, ut Ihe 10:30 
a.m. Mass this Sunday. Presid
ing will I k - Bishop Thomas J. 
Grady of I tie Diocese ot Orlando. 
The Installation will follow a 
homily by the bishop.

Tbr parish will host a 2 p.m. 
reception In bunor of Father 
C zarneck l's  Installation as 
pastor.

The ceremony comes during 
the parish's centennial celebra
tion. a year-long series of events 
marking Ihe groundbreaking for 
the first church structure on the 
same grounds on July 4. 1887.

Father C/arncckl came to All 
Souls us administrator In May. 
succeeding the Rev. Lyle Dancn. 
and was appointed pastor on 
Nov. 1.

A native of Stamford. Conn.. 
Father Czurneckl. 49. was or
dained a priest by Bishop Walter 
W. Curtis ut Si. Augustine Ca
thedral In Bridgeport. Conn., on 
Muy 16. 1964. After 10 years of 
church service, much In educa
tion. In Connecticut, he moved 
to Florida In 1973 and was

d ire c to r  o f gu id an ce  and 
counseling at Tampa Jesuit 
High School. 1973-78. He served 
as ch u p la ln  at R o sa r la n  
Academy In West Palm Beach In
1978- 79. then became school 
pastor at Central Catholic High 
School In Melbourne, also in the 
D iocese o f O rlando, from
1979- 82 und again In August 
1983. In Ihe 1982-83 school 
year, he was a school pastor at 
Santa Fe Regional High School 
In Lakeland.

Before being named a d 
ministrator at All Souls, he had 
been an associate pastor of 
Ascension Catholic Church In 
Melbourne. He was Incardlnated 
as a diocesan priest In the 
Orlando Diocese In 1983. He Is a 
third and fourth degree member 
of the Knights of Columbus, a 
Catholic fraternity.

All Souls' history goes back to 
the early 1880s. when Catholics 
were served by Father Michael 
McFaul and met In a local livery 
stable, among other places. All 
Souls operated os a mission of 
St. James Church, Orlando, un
til 1911 when a priest was 
appointed.

Methodists Sot Service
First United Methodist Church of Oviedo, King Street, will 

hold Christmas Eve Candlelight Services at 6 and 8 p.m. 
Thursday.

Play Presented
The St. Paul Missionary Baptist Church w ill hold Its second 
annual Christmas play entitled The Story of a Wonderful 
Baby’s Birth, this Sunday at 6 p.m. In front of the church at 
813 Pine Ave., Sanford.

3 Services On Christmas Eve .........
First United Methodist Churrh o f Winter Park. 125 N. 

Interlachen Ave.. will have Christmas Eve services at 7. 8:45 
and 11 p.m. Thursday. At 7 p.m. Dr. Thomas Price Jr., the 
children's and youth music ministries, soloists. 35-plece 
orchestra, liturgical dance and handbell choirs, will lead In a 
candlelight celebration of carols. At 8:45 p.m.. there will be a 
performance of Robert Shaw's M any Moods o f Christm as by the 
orchestra combined adult chotrs and candlellghttng ceremony. 
At 11 p.m. there will be a quiet service with celebration of Holy 
Communion.

Christmas Eva Services Set
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church. 2917 Orlando Drive. 

Sanford, will hold Christmas Eve services Thursday. Holy 
Communion will be at 7 p.m. and a Candlelight Service with 
Holy Communion at 11 p.m.

Ascension Sots Services
The Adult Choir of Ascension Lutheran Church. 351 

Ascension Drive. Casselberry, will present For Unto Us A  Child  
Is  Bom  by J.S. Bach In the 8 and 10:30 a.m. services this 
Sunday. The choir Is directed by James Carpenter and 
accompanied by an Instrumental ensemble.

Christmas Eve services will Include a 7 p.m. Family 
Candlelight Carol Service, 8:30 p.m. Candlelight Carol Service 
and 11 p.m. Candlelight Service of Holy Communion.

A Christmas Festival Service is scheduled for 10 a.m. Friday.

Candlelight Communion Service
Messiah Lutheran Church. Highway 17-92 south of Dog 

Track Road In Casselberry, will celebrate Christmas Eve 
Thursday with a candlelight communion service at 11 p.m. 
Special music will be provided by Nancy Belt on flute. Judith 
Durdtk. soprano, and Junior and senior choirs conducted by 
church mustclan Mary Reis. Dr. Franklin Dorton. pastor, will 
lead the service.

Christmas Eva Eucharists
Holy Cross Episcopal Church. Sanford, will hold the 

following Christmas Eve services: 6:30 p.m. Choral Eucharist. 
10:45 p.m. Christmas music service and 11:30 p.m. Festival 
Eucharist o f Christmas.

Christmas Sorvlcos Schodulod
Holy Cross Lutheran Church. 760 Sun Drive, Lake Mary, will 

have a Candlelight Service at 7:30 p.m. Christmas Eve and a 9 
a.m. service on Christmas Day.

i
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DBCBMBBR30. LOOT
Some unusual developments 

will occur In Ihc year ahead lhat 
will pul you on a promising new 
path. The route will be revraled 
to vou by two clone friends.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 23-Dec. 
211 Someone with whom you've 
been unable lo Iron out an 
Important matter will be more 
convivial and responsive today If 
you get together socially. Major 
changes are ahead for Saglt- 
tarlans In the coining year. Send 
for your Astro-Graph predictions 
today. Mall SI to Astro-Graph, 
c/o this ncwsjNiper P.O. Boa 
91428. Cleveland. O il 44101- 
3428. lie sure lo slate your 
zodiac sign.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22-Jan. 
ID) Situations have a way of 
working mil m your ullimntr 
advantage today, provided you 
don't trip over your own shoe
strings Why rock the (mat 
when things arc proceeding 
smoothly?

AQUARIUS Man. 20 Feb ID| 
Today, someone who likes you 
will lx* working to do something 
for you lhat he/she knows you 
cannot do on voiir own.

PISCES I Feb 20-March 201 He 
sure that you an- doing every
thing In your power at this lime 
In Is-tlrr your lot In life The 
harder you Iry. Ihc luckier you'll 
get

ARIES (March 2 1-April 191 
You should lie extremely fortu
nate tod a y  in a d v a n c in g  
personal Intrrrsls. especially If 
that which you arr eager lo push 
Is something grand In scale.

TAURUS |April 20-May 20) 
Ask Ihc right (|iieslliins today. 
Importunl Information that was 
denied you previously will now 
Ik- disclosed In terms you ran 
romprchrnd

GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20| 
Somronc who hasn't always 
hern fully cooperative with you 
In the past will Ik- a dedicated 
ally this time. This (arson's 
tntrrrsls arr now In harmony 
with yours

ACROSS
1 ContMting 
(  Bhnh 
11 Post* foot 
tllMOMMn 
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I I  Bag 
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US
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2B English 
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42 Kama for a eat 
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Batkatbali
•roup (abbr I 
Denata

Chemical tuff11 
Truatob 
Angry no-Ml

Wha*
Small amount
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Cotonnado 
Chaara (Sp)
Traveling by

boat
Monay III I 
Oaaarativa

Aniwar to Pravtoua Punta
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3S Soak (hail 4S Mrbwattam cot-
27 Thrakar 
31 Not moving (2

21 Kindi 46 Sharp bark
41 Diractor 41 Daad had

43 loasomngt St Iieitamant

4B Pan of a
printing

10 Prickly hart) 
•2 Taking mad 
13 Moat dbarty 
24 Babcorar
22 Com citw*

DOWN

1 WmdahioM at- 
tachmant

CANCER IJiinr 21-July 22) II 
you are presently on a roll 
pertaining to the fulfillment of 
your ambitions, don’t slack ofl 
today. Forego  p leasurab le 
pursuits and concentrate on 
your goals

LEO (July 23 Aug 22) A 
pleasant surprise may Ik- In 
store lor you today. It will 
develop through one of your 
social Involvements.

V1ROO lAug. 23-Sepl. 221 Use 
a little ap|)lled Ingenuity today 
You should Ik- able lo find ways 
to gel things you've been want-

By Bernice Bede Osol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

DECEMBER 21. 1987
111 the year ahead, you should 

experience a marked Improve
ment III your material condl- 
l i o n s  H o w e v e r ,  y o u r  
extravagant Inclinations will 
also Ik- stronger, so Ik- careful.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
211 Mllle linamiul surpluses 
ih.ii you've accumulated could 
go by Ihc IroariJs Unlay ll you 
deride to go on a shopping spree. 
Keep this in mind iK-iorr starting 
your Irek. Ma|or changes arc 
ahead lor Sagltlarlans In the 
eiunlng year. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions imlay. 
Mail 21 u> Asim-Graph. c/o tills 
newspaper. P.O. Box DI42H. 
Cleveland. Oil 44101. Ik- sure lo 
stale your zodiac sign

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
ID) Usually you 're a goal- 
oriented (mtsoii who Is tenacious 
In pursuing an ohjcctlvc. hut If 
things don't go easily, you might 
buck oil

AQUARIUS Man. 20 Feb. HI) 
Associates will Ik- prepared to 
cooperate with you today If 
there's something In ll for them. 
They won't put themselves out. 
however. If you’re the only one 
who he lie fits.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
B efore m ak ing any la rg e  
purchases today, give the mailer 
lots o[ thought. Ik- sure your 
expenditures don't gel you In 
over your head.

ARIES (March 2 1-April ID) 
You must exert a more coiisclrn- 
tlous etlort than you an- pres 
cnlly expending If you ho|K- to 
make the tnosl ol your areas ol 
Immediate advantage

TAURUS (April 20 May 20| A 
decision lo which you've given 
considerable I bought will not go 
as anticipated it you In-gin 
making llllle changes at the last 
minute.

OEM1NI (May 21-June 20) Ik- 
extrrincly careful about who you 
gel Involved with at litis lime In 
a commercial venture. Don't 
plunge in lK-fore Investigating 
everything thoroughly.

CANCER (June 21 -July 22) 
Don't rx|M-ti loo much In a 
business way from a |K-rsnn you 
merely know socially. This indi
vidual keeps the two worlds 
widely divided.

LEO (July 23-Aug 221 Strong

( C ) 1 B i  J by N t A lm

tng for your l.milly hoi couldn't 
swing

LIBRA I Sept. 23 Oct 231 Ik- a 
good listener I im I.iv  You'll pick 
op valuable elements horn con
versations with friends that wilt 
go right over the heads ol others.

SCORPIO (Oct 2 1 Nov 221 
Your luck is exceptionally strong 
at this lime In areas that can add 
lo your resources or contribute 
lo Increased earnings Dnni 
miss a nick

101987. NEWSPAPER EN 
TEMPRISE ASSN

sellnull I vat Ion Is required today 
l l  you hope lo Ik * sueei-sslui 
l.aily Luck Isn't likely lo lake a 
hnnd In helping things tall into 
place

VIROO |Am- 2J-Sr|>l.
Today. ll you leel lompclled lo 
lake a eh.nice, gatnhh* on your 
own abilities and not on those ol 
someone else. Helling blind 
could Ik-dixip|Hiinllug

LIBRA IScpi 23-Oet. 231 ll 
you wain to keep your house
hold budget hi line loday. hide 
your male's credit cards Your 
pariucr may he a shade loo 
e.xtravuganl

SCORPIO (Oct 2-l-Nnv 221 
The results shnllld Ih- pleasing 
today, provitled you can gel 
someone e ls e  lo rarry out your 
Id ea s  You're not likely lo d o  loo 
iimeh alMioi I hem ytmrsell

I d  1987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN

CELEBRITY CIPHER
CteROnlg CnpHNw cryplo^ratni M l Norm Pf farmout pmoprn p*t» wV|

tSSU  M IBB Mi «NI CkplRR *>•#**» loir Bnoffcif fadM t 1 Oum W  id1

• V I  M V t  'B  C K U V E  VN  

H K N  X 0 M X C M R J T  ■ M T U 

C K T  M E P  I  F J I  , 2 N U 8 UK

S K E L  M U  H K N  F K E ' I  W G J M C

M I N . '  -  A M J T J U S .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION "It you scolt at language study. how. save in 
toons of language, will you ic o fP  ’ Mario Pei

WIN AT BRIDGE

by T.K. Ryan

By James Jacoby
As a general rule lor defense, 

"second hand low " usually 
works well, but we’ve also seen 
many deals where second hand 
must grab a trick right away to 
get something else going. Here's 
an unusual deal where second 
hand must play the middle curd 
to defeat I he contract.

Declarer's four-heart contract 
was played In a world champi
onship several years ago. De
clarer ducked Ihc opening lead, 
w hen spades were continued, he 

on the ace and Immediately 
played the seveii of clubs. Wesl 
played low. a low rard was 
played from dummy, and East 
won the 10. Back came a spade, 
ruffed by declarer, and another 
c l u b  w a s  p l a y e d .  T h a t

PEANUTS'

established a long club trick to 
lake care of the diamond loser 
when South eventually played 
K-Q and a heart to dummy's ace.

West could not have helped 
matters by rushing In with the 
club ace when the suit was first 
led. If he did that and switched 
lo a diamond, declarer would 
play low from dummy, tuke 
East's 10 with his arc. and lead 
back I he nine to set up the 
diamond queen for a club dis
card, But suppose West plays 
the club Jack on the first club 
play. If allowed to hold that 
trick, he will play a diamond. If 
declarer wins West's Jack of 
clubs with dummy's king and 
plays another club. Wesl must 
overtake his partner's 10 to play 
a diamond. It's so easy when you 
can see all 52 cards.

M IKTII 
•  112
V A 1 3 
i g i u  
4 K i s i

I I I *  17

WEST
♦ K Q ID 1 S 
V J I
♦ J 7 1
♦  A J 4

EAST
•  J  9 7 
V  9 6
* K 10 5 3 2
♦  g  ton

SOl'TII
♦  A3
V K g to i
♦ A 9
♦ 97 2

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North

Writ North Eon Sooth
Pass Pass I V

1 ♦ 2 V 2 ♦ 1 V
P»M Pass Pass

Opening lead ♦  K

by Charles M. Schulz
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TONIGHT'S TV

a it q a o w i  tt« t«
(tM H Fran* 0
« * »  An « m « |  na-----------

I  an H M M  pton to Braa* 
a cenwmad bacsatort ra-

■ m  TWi err or eewieu
■ M M  UcHMat Nan J m
» »  A* Fofta (IMS) Tm Conway 
JoaFlMn An antqr on a Souto Pa- 
c*c Riand *  lortad to enpartonato
•  P to  and g m  xtrofyad «rtn toa 
o n  at a Soxat marcnart trip

v iw |a p a t o a a w c w a d  
Moa el Mtoav tent* tom

s* taaori toam up ■ «  a tan »mar 
and an iruNcpotoyM to «na a 
aeew ti gn «M w  ix t n  a  0» 

I ' M  WMa<
in i  w m aworoai M U  rn

I Q
:9  BONANZA

4:30
•  |N | WAU. ETM IT M IR

M
•  i n i m m u  w orlo  o r
ja c o u b e  c o u et ea u  
N f --------------

•  (S) PATMEA I
5:30

* • 7 0 1
•  m v e a l t  H u a u a i

5:00
( C a t E S N U N  
H in t  auca n o q c m  
•  (N | FNM At OOUMNT Uang 
toe i« W  potato n a p e  4aap x «f 
and n  Mu*ad capon* |in Sweat 
■ m cN A N u ---------------

• 05
N WORLD

w m etu n o
1:30

x a
* •
• i n

7:00
■  4 FlONOA •  WATCMNO
a  aiaO VN * Or-Mma* MMnout 
Snow I' M0) M o w  learned 
Jcton Houtaman Cnoe mamoart or 
•arymg oact ground* end >oc» eta 
a n  Iiruggta tndar a partecicntt 
Or actor to pratanf Handaa I Me* 
tun
X  ■  RUNAWAY WITH TNE RICH
N  j h i ^ H a n u j i o r o M i

Aata From Houiton Or and Opera 
toactoo Domngo and Mraaa fiam  
*tar n  tor* production or Van* * op 
w* atucn mar* * aw aiaugtxanon ot 
Hou*ion * wortoam Canter
•  III  MMtoUT A MARSPEACE

7:30
•  XENE'STNE IMMFF
IE  •  W NEIl OF FORTUNE :g

M 0
•  (X  so *  m om  s p e c ia l  n bc
mraangata* BoP Hop* Ooeit* 
Morgan Faacrwd Tony Banda* 
Brooa* Snwid* Race Mcfntra to* 
a*IOC>al*d to*»» A*-American
Foortwl Team Tournament or 
Roaa* Ouaen Juke Jeanne My*r* 
and Orange Bowl Ouaen ukan Wa- 
"oatynaai From FI laudardai* 
Fla ix siw a o ig
X  •  OHARA onara and Snarer 
<a*a to toe run m pur*urt or a cagey 
U r* rottoar (In Staraol g  
m illC 0 L II0 4  FOOTBALL inde- 
pandanca Ban* Tui*n* rt rte»n 
ngton. trom Stueraporl LA
■  IS) toOVtl A Ctwtttmat Story 
(IMJ) Pater BAngtie, Darren 
McOann Bated on a Jean Sn* 
pnardatory Srnaa town America x  
to* md’ tsaoa I* to* tatting tor tort 
Itoaday memo* about a boy wtio 
onry aanta a Rad Ryder BB gun (or 
Cnntvna*

•:05
IS MOVIE Tha Greet Sou* Me*** 
Ct* (tM Sl Jotepft Conan Darren 
McOaxn An account ot Cutter a d* 
Vtttrout confrontation erito to* 
Sou* natpn and to* a«*ntt aadmg 
up to 4

9:00
■  CD QOUMN OM4.S Blanche 
agree* to pot* m to* nud* tor a 
autv* European KiAptor tin 
Staraom
X  ■  STAR TREK: THI MAT 
GENERATION
X B  SABLE Panful cfuAtoood ma- 
mpna* haunt Sad* (Lawn Van Ber 
gar) atoan hat reunited rrto rut 
cnacaty d ttopmotoai w.to Kan 
Pag* Q

0:30
■  CD AANN Mamcwri of to* choa 
guarral over to* tewctpn ot a 
Chnatma* carol tor to* ary • annuel 
tong competition (tn Staraol g

10:00
■  X  JACK FAAR N AUVI AMO
M IL  to-atutoo guetit nctod* Dab-

tootaga of Jack P u r  mar- 
le e n g Fidal Caatro. Robert Ken- 
nady. Judy Oartand. Qroucho Mar* 
and more (lai Staraol
x a w u r i m
CE ■  MOTEL Format amptoyaat 
0m  and Megan Kandaa return to 
tot how tor toa hoadaya. Patar and 
Chnaana gat atrandad x  a ruabc ho- 
W g _____
■  (to) DOCTOR WHO
a  (U tw hjon t zon e

10:05
(9  COUSTEAU AMAZON 

11:0 0
•  X  X  •  X  ■  NS w s
M  (It) MN M M
■  IS) ROM  SNOPPTNQ NET-

11:05
01 MONT TRACKS; CNARTBUS- 
TEA*

11:30
■  X  SATURDAY N40HT LIVE (In 
Staraol
CD •  To 8 * Announced.
CD ■  UFESTTLES OF TM  RICH 
AMO FAMOU1
■  (11) MOVN Thoroughly Mod
em Mdw |1SS7) Juha Andrewl 
Mary Tytar Moor*

12:00
HOM  SMOFP1MO NET-• j yWORK

•  CD
■  IN ITO N VI

2 1 1
X  •  COIXSOS BASKETBALL
North Careana at tonort (Lnei

M l
• X  R S I IR N  NFL prtgama mow 
hoitod by Bob Co*tea a*to Ahmad 
Raahad. Pam Maguaa and Fnn* 
Datard | t w

I TOR TON CO LLI 01 BAS- 

iTURTTT

J  CD NFL FOOTBALL Kantaa City 
O w Fi at Denver Bronco* iLnal 
CD •  COLLEGE B SU ET B ILL  
Unaaa at North Carotna Sure 
ILwai
■  J11) S O N  On to# Town 
CSSS) a*n* K##y Fran* Sxaaa 
W w  By Leonard BamtWn A too

BAMS Chnwwa |Nng OoabyL 
RudMpn to* Rad-Neaad " t o  

Sssr ■ (Oww Autoyl and Do They 
Know n t Cnnaamati (Band Aid) 
Hoar Catty Kaaam

m
t r n m m a m

1:30
x a w w t

M S
9  WONT TRACKS

* 1 0
9 1 tl) MOVN Tn* Kxg ot Manx 
Otodana (IBM) Jack Wchcrtm 
fcuc# Oem

300
E0 M O V N  PortoeaotaHHMan
is}) Jack p*tanc* r

M 0
9 R N N T T R A C U  

* 0 0
■  ItfIBN R  VAMOT

N 9 II | | * | ?
•  30

N «11)l

It

5.00
B(M )CM N M W t
•  is i -------

5:05
<t WOMT TRACIS 

5 30
N in iC IW M W S

0:00
■  « FLOROA-t WATCMMQ 
I )• L A W  4 TOO 
L  ■  VNWPOWT ON NUTRmON 
Mi l t )  WOtMNN WOMAN 
to WORLD TOMORROW 

•  ISI HOM IMOPMaQ MT-

• 30
•  I IIARaaOttT ANOORACS
X I --------
C E L  _______
to IT IS WRITTEN

7:00
■  t TWO-E COWANV An Amen. 
tan wrrtto tveig n L ondon and n*r 
aagaw hunw m*wiax a ccntiant 
UlTWOl wit*
I  ■  ROBERT SCHULLER 
F •  PERSPECTIVE MM
M ill)  WOOOY WOOORBCHIR 
to TOM ANO JERRY ANO PR*NOS

7:30
■  I VIBRATIONS
T ■  JIMMY (WAOOART
M |T1| TM  OLO FRIENDS U V !
CHRISTMAS The Go frwnd* a* 
tempt tg retcu* Santa who hat 
bean mpn*onad by Biancn* to* 
Wptad Wach cl toa Horm Paw

• 00
■  t  votes OF VICTORY
I  ■  worlo tomoarow
M ill)  TOM ANO JERRY
■  I ISI St SAM  STRU T g  
to FLINTS TOMS

• 30
t ILTVM AW•  drt op m c o v br v
T. •  ORAL ROM RTt 
M |TI) CAPTAIN POWER 
•t TOMANOJERRTAMOFMNOS 

►00
■  I RIAL TO REEL 
I •  SUNOAT Monrwao 
I ■  FIRST PAEIEVTIRIAN

CHURCH
M (11) VISrONARISt 
■  |T0| INOOON GAROENI

►05
to FLINT ETON* I

►30
■  « w orld  Toaaonnow
r O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
M ITT) WHAT'S HAPPEMNQ
■  |TS) FRENCH CM  F CoqAuVx 
At at Che ten F neat*#

►35
■t ANOT QRIFFITH 

10:00
■  4 SUNDAY TOOAV
M (11) MOVH Ftiway (IM F) 
OpaVanDyta Bt" bar t Fat Jon un
aware toal *n# it panrwatt t pru- 
i*ntorop< 0«J lady continue* to 
tpread her wearto
■  |1S| JOY OF PAMTPtQ

10:05
to OOOO MWS

10:30
I ■  FOR YOUR OOOO HEALTH 

7  ■  IT IS WRITTEN
•  i set w ooow RiaM ri shop
UtAjxg Oran to fra* a thick »•*

10:35
<t MOVIE Ount lor San Sabat 
dan (l% Si Antoony Oumn Ah|a 
naira Corner An Arm, deteder t 
mitlatan lor a p»*t! By paitant vJ 
lager*

11:00
I ■  PROPHECY COUNTDOWN 
r ■  PERSPECTIVE HI HE

■  110) NEWTON S APPLE Peggy 
Knapp wane about chad develop 
ment at Miami* Mailman Center 
*hy bridge* reman upright nailing 
to* Monterey Bay Aquarium to .aw  
an octopu* g

11:30
•  X  M EIT THE PRESS
I. ■  FACE THE NATION 

CT O  THIS WEEK WITH OAVIO 
BRINKLEY g
■  DO) OOURMCT COOKINQ

AFTERNOON

12:00
■  * HEROES: MADE IN THE
UBJL
I  O  FREEDOM FROM FAT 
»  |11| MOVIE TU  Buddy Syt 
tarn (IW 4I Richard Draylu** 
Nancy Allan RomanW complica
tion* an*u* whan a torWy boy lar- 
gal* a gadget Xvantor and woukl- 
ba writ*! at a match lor hi* tingi* 
mother
■  (tO) ADAM SMITH'S MONEY 
WORLO
■  |t) HOME SHOPPING NET-

12:05
(9  NMHT TRACKS

12:30

12:30
■  4 NFL LIVE NFL pragamp mow 
hotted by Bob Cotta* with Ahmad 
Raahad Paul Maguire and Frank 
Dalord
X  O  NFL TOOAY NFL pra gam* 
thow hotted by Brent Mutborger 
w«h I n  C iott and Jimmy The 
Greet Snyder
7 : O  FIGHT BACK! WITH DAVID 
HOROWITZ
■  (1S| GROWING A BUSINESS 

Growing Paxi
1:00

■  I NFL FOOTBALL: TEAMS TO 
BE ANNOUNCED Regional cover
age ol Seattle Seahawi t at Chicago 
Bean Npw England Patnol* at Bul- 
fato B«ii» or Pitttburgn Ste*<en at 
Houtton Oiier» il >**)
X  • N F L  FOOTBALL Phaadatprva 
Eaglet al New York Jan (Lrva) 
(T O  MOVIE Th* Man x  toe Santa 
Claus Sut 11979) Fred Astaire

Gary Bkxghofr Th# mysianouepro-
pnator or a co*tu*w shop chwige*
to# kyp* or tor** n jv d v a i who 
com# to hr* (tort t . rant Santa 
Oaus outSn
•  (91 9 W W  TMJWM

Sort** and Son Baaed on Wv- 
•c»  Oaaoxgs IM S noaM ehrgr*. 
c*ng toa PkangR e4 a NWwr-*on iw- 

Few up

9(11)1
1 1 4 1

*  n  t k a S e b A m t m  i

(Pan t oi si g

H I
(9  WORM M M  EM at Si Lout 
(Ttasr JuPyOartwM MWyAator Oh

m m  lows

1 H I
• X I

x a ra w u p  i r b i
ty ftoy M m m B R IE  l>*9

SbM
9  MOV9 IRS* Woman ( ! • »  
Katoarx* Hapbum Joan SanraR 
Baaed on pi* story by Louse May 
* NON Tha tou March wator* torge 
•motional sat never to ba braaan 
duxg toa hardsho-Mad day* or 
PWCre* War

► 00
•  4 M L FOOTBALL: TEAM TO 
SB AMOUtlCSD Ragonw cover 
•ga or OtorMtnd Brown* M Lo* An- 
gaas Radar* or M r ip o i  Com 
M San Oago Chargws iimai
T  ■  m l  po st Gams w bapup
X  •  YOU CAJrT TARS TT WITH 
VOU
■  (IT) MOWS I Was * Mel Order 
Snda (IISZ) VaMr* Bartnaa Tad 
Watt A young xvashgakv* r* 
ponar at a woman • magaro# ad 
varksas har**rt at a tnda cam* 
data tor an m g m e o

4:30
X  ■  CM SPORTS SUNOAT: 
TEAR M MVMM A too* at PM m* 
(OT sporting events o* I9S7 (Taped) 
y •  MW OKMBT

•  ( IS) MARK P U tt lU  Tha pea* 
CM taunt! pc* a I  ton t l  todays

5 4 0
(D ■  0 1  POLUES
■  | W) FIRING L M
•  It) SILO KINOOOM

) J 0
X  ■  NEROUMS ON TRIAL
•  IS) TORT RANDALL

5:50
tl WORLD 
WMSTLPM

EVENING 

• 00
X  a  CM  MWS 
Y ■  NE WE
M |lt |  TOO CLOSE PON COM 
PONT
•  ( ISI ADAME CNROMCLIS
•  It) STAR MARCH

*30
I  aN EW E  

7  ■  ABC MSTS g
It  I tl) 9 TO I
1  MW LEAVE IT TO BCAVEA

7:00
•  t OUR HOUSE Out waKomas 
m« Nti lamey Chr elm** m year*
|R) |in 5)eraot fj 
I ■ StM W UTES
7 B  MOVIE Not Oet* Hunan 

IlM tt A tcwntitl • plan* to partoci 
toa lean age androto na hat created 
by tendxg t to Ngh *chooi aa  
toraaianad by vdwxout n*at and 
coaaagua* A Disney SuvMy 
Wove pretenlalion g  
M (H I >1 JUMP STRU T internal 
***** d*cov*r* that ttwi It t  Vat 
name** r*lug** working under an 
a*a« tin Staraol
■  (10) UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS 
IS UTTU HOUSE CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL A 1940 drama (lArrxg 
M ctie Lkroon Waatta OJbert 
Karan GrattW md M***ta Sue An 
darton
■  | l|  SOL JO GOLD M CONCERT 
From Sapt I9S7 Oonnj Swnmar 
Martonjackton GtanCAmpba" to* 
n h ip e i John Wade, Gary Pucnaft 
with hit iat* SO* M LAdy W." 
power l R MX Star an J

• 00
■  I FAMILY THE To earn aitra 
money AN* take* I  po n  I  
department «tor* Santa tin Stereo I
g
X  ■  MUNOER, SM  WROTE Whw#
Jattca ■» recording cm* ol her nov- 
art tor to* Myttory Boca* tor to* 
Bixd lane* a murder occur* |R) g
IT! ■  NOW TO MAT HEART AT* 
TACKS Faaiuad •* a too* ai naan 
attack* thaw cautat and today s 
pravantatrv* mackcar lachmquat 
M (IT) WEREWOLF Eric is hakJ 
hostage by Skortany t former ship 
maw |R) (X Staraol
■  110) NATURE Th* salty waters ot 
to* Dead Sea at* aiptorad |R| tin 
Staraol (Pax 2 ol 2j g
■  |S) MOVIE Tha Man (1971) 
Jama* E*n Jonas Manx Balsam 
Altar or cum, line a* tnrutl a blac 
senator xio tha presidency Con
grats rttutea to Ia n  hen sanoutiy

1:30
■  4 MY TWO DAOS N<oW dreads
toa toought ol har first Christmas 
Without her mother (In Staraol g  
M (11) klARRlED WITH CHILD
REN A lt Chosen to bring holiday 
cheer to to* neighborhood chadran 
|X  Slarao) g

►00
■  X  MOVIE lean Won |I9«SI 
M<ha#i J Foa. James Hampton A 
rugn school student cktcovwt that a 
lamJy curia ra turning Iwn xto a 
werewolf (X Slarao) g
11:■MOVIE Chnabna*Coma* to 
Willow Creea (1947) John Scfmer- 
dtr Tom Wopat g

7  O  Doiy Patton • 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ABC Adv
X  O  DOLLY Mac Davis. Bud Ives 
and tha Pepparcorn Player* make 
appear meat IX Staraol g  
M (11) TRACEY UUMAN SNOW 
Sketches a down and out lock n 
roa disc yockpy a doctor t Cv/arie 
plan lor getting away from tvs nag
ging wifa |X Staiao)
■  (10) MYSTERY) Agatha Cnnt- 
ha t Mitt Marp*a Long hidden se
crets arc revealed (Pad I  Ot 2) g  
it NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 

EkPLORER
►30

M 1111 DUET Whan Bant lor met
girlfriend (Jamie Rosal visits. Laura 
gals leaioui |R) |X Staraol (Pad 1 
ol 2)

10:00
.7) O  BUCK JAMES An ovxbur 
daned Buck knds 4 dlhcun to aryb, 
toa Christmas taaton uiM a hokda, 
miracta occurs g 
H (11) INN NEWS 
a  (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

Sorrell and Son Kri is s*n| homa 
from school because in* snobbish 
headmaster is disdainful ol Sorra* * 
carter (Pad 2 of S) g
■  (I) HAROCASTLE ANO MCCOR
MICK

1*39
® « ----------
X 0 H O W i 'TlwNorasSeawars
HW lIjohnwayn# WVkam HokNn

•  4 AT TM MOV9S
i  S mS y m m BART k̂

1M
•  X  EBOMV/JBT sn o w ca m  x-
torn*** Naraka Cow come Robed 
Towntand PN mute group Kly- 
m ai* amedaxer achrtl Oca Gre 
gorylRl 
I B R EW S (R)

2:00
I •  Ta Be Armeunced
tl CM ttTlAN CMLOMFFS FUND

M 0
>1 LARRY JOM S

►45
7 •  MOVW Srwan jaca Tom 

Brown Maryona Lord
3:00

II  •  NKJNTWATCN
i| U V E TM  CMLDMN

3:15
X 0 IS O V 9  Crooatx Ctowran 
(I9S3I Ronald Fraaar Barberi
Wxdto*

►30
it MOVW TonNcl |IS4S| Hum. 

pn>ay Bogad A«*r* Smm

5:00
7J •  BARNABY JOM S (PIN-
M O )
9  (IT) CNN MWS 
«  GREEN ACMS (PRL TUI)

■  (I)

5:06
tt CNM M W S (MO-TMU)

5:30
•  X Z S  COUNTRY 
X  •  GUNS OP s n u  Boa— TT
(THU)
9  111) CNM M W S
tJOO*«APYU.USMC<P1ILTUE-
TNU)

5:41
■  I BBPOM HOURS

M 0
■  X N K M W S
I ■  SALLY JESSY RAPHUL 

X  ■  OAYBMAR 
W (II)  IMPACT (PW)
9  (TO OOOO OAT) |MOaa-THU)
«  CNN MWS

■  IS) HOMS SNOPPINQ M T-

►30
■  X  SUPERIOR COUNT

10:00
■  X  SALS OP TM CENTURV 
J ■  HOUR MAOAZIM
X  ■  WIL SHRMSR
M i l l )  TRAPPER JOHN, H.D (FRI.
TUI-THU)
•  { IS) CAPTAJN KANGAROO

1045
tt MOVIE

10:30
■  X  CLASSIC CONCENTRATION
■  (IS) ONLY OM EARTH (PM)
■  (10) WILD AMERICA (MON)
■  ITS) PROPERS OP NRTUM
(TUI)
■  110) LTVMO BOOT (M 0 )
■  (10) MWTOarB APPU (THU)

11:00
■  X  HIGH ROLLERS x a  PRICE IS RIGHT 
C E B  WHO'S TM BOSS?
I t  (11) HART TO HART
•  (IS) DISC OVER. TM WORLD 
OP SCMHCI (PM)
■  (IS) CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
WITH LUCIANO PAVAROTTI 
(MON)
•  (1S| JAMES GALWAY'S 
CHRISTMAS CAROL |TU()
■  ( IS) KOOOt HEARTBEAT DRU44- 
MRS OP JAPAN IWIOI
■  | 10) NOVA (THU)

11:30
■  X  WHEEL OP FORTUM 
X  O  JEOPAROYI

S o t  PACTS SPU R S  
I m  SONARS OM  T

(9 MWTJBW

•  X

• 1 9 )  AUVI 
(P9)
P D G IM  
■  IS) MOT)

9 U k

1Empire Of Sun '  A Rich, 
Powerful Spielberg Epic

5:30
■  4 MWS
I ■  CM  M M  (PAF-TUS. THU)
I a  TOM  ANNOUNCED 
9  111) ADVENTURES OP TEOOT 
RUXPN4
<t TOM ANO JERRY ANO PMC NOS

•:4S
■  ITS) AM M A TM R |PM. THU) ,
■  114) WEATMN (MON-MO)

7:00
■ 4  TODAY
| ■  MOMPIIO PROGRAM (PM)

.1 ■  THIS MONMPIO (MON-TUI.
THU)
I ■  CM  MWS |MO)
7 O  OOOO MONNPaO AMERICA
9  (It )  OL JOE
■  (101SOUAM OM  TELEVISION

7:30
X  ■  TO M  ANNOUMCSO 
9  (11) THUNOSACATS
•  (IS) S ISAM  STMET

► 00
9  ITT) IMUNPt' AOVENTUM1

1:05
it  MVERLY MUMLLMa

►30
I B  TO M  ANNOUNCED 
9  111) MY UTTU PONT N 
FRIENDS
•  (10) Hit TER ROGERS

►35
tt MWITCHED

►00
■  X T M  JUOOE 
X  ■  DONAHUE 
XBOERALOO
9  (IT) QUINCY (PM. TUE-THU)
9  (11) MOV* (MON)
■  (TO) M IA M I ITR IET

►05
It LITTLE HOUM ON THI

W  MOVIE TH EA TER S
EMHKE OF THE SUN IK1J 

This Slrvrn SplrDwrn tells a 
rich. rmniUmally jHiwcrful slnry 
suprptnrly wrll Il ia ii wnndrrful 
sur|>r)9r Irom Splrlbrrit. whooe 
Iasi movie. "The Color Purple." 
seemed, for all Its virtues, 
curiously Inaulhrntlr.

Working with J.G. Dullard's 
seml-autol)loj{r;iphlcal novel 
about an upper-crust llrlllsh buy 
separated from Ills [Nireuis and 
Interned In u I'OW camp during 
(h r  Japanese tak eover nf 
Shanghai. Spielberg Is on much 
surer fooling. Childhood Inspirit 
the director In (hr magical 
"E .T "; here, hr and the rurncrus 
of his superb longtime cinemat
ographer Allen Duviuu enter and 
completely Illumine a cocky 
boy‘»-eye-vlew of (hr tumultu
ous W orld W ar II period. 
Spielberg understands (hr mix
ed sense of exhilaration, re
sourcefulness and terror that 
w ar run p riH lu cr In a plucky kid

Newcomer Christian Bale car
ries the film In the role ol Jim. 
the pampered 11-year-old son of 
a textile manufacturer and his 
wife living in high style In 
Shanghai In 1941. When the 
Japanese take over the city. Jim 
loses contact with his parents

Ini prisoned by (hr Jupanese. 
J im  cosnrm under the Npirll of a 
fellow prisoner — u Yankee black 
inarkelerr (John Malkovlch. in a 
lively, flinty performance), who 
leueiies Jim the wavs of ihe 
world. An rnlhuslasl ol plunrs 
und flying. Jim Is also entranced 
hy the kamikaze pilots who lake 
olf from a base beside Ihe ramp 
Their bravery Inspires him. even 
as ihev head off to their deaths.

FIlMiTtK
W hat's new In  

m ovies and video  
DiMattaw

This lyrical, m oving epic 
spans sevrral years and weaves 
together many events and char
acters. If it has a fault. It's that 
Spielberg gives us too much of a 
good thing. A few sequences arc 
too self-consciously designed to 
be masterfi'l and wrenching, 
and the whole picture could be 
p r o f i t a b ly  t r im m e d  an d  
lightened. But for every moment 
when we feel Spielberg over
reaching. lapsing Into gran
diloquence, there are many 
other moments when he actually 
achieves that mastery and elo
quence. "Empire of the Sun”  Is 
In the classic Hollywood tradi
tion of brash, hold moviemaking. 
GRADE: 4 stars.

W ALL STREET (R) Oliver 
Slone's first movie since "P la
toon”  Is this glossy, slick melo
drama about American worship 
or capitalist success.

Charlie Sheen stars os an 
ambitious young broker who is 
tuken under the wing o f a 
ru th le ss  m u lt im il l io n a ir e  
specu la tor. G ordon G rkko 
(Michael Douglas). A perverse 
fulher figure to the young 
broker. Grkko preaches the 
sed u c tiv e  e th ic  o f  g reed . 
Meanwhile, the young man's 
natural falhrr (Charlie's real dad 
M artin i, a union rep and

machinist for an airline com
pany, stands for the decency o f 
the common man. and stresses 
the value o f things that can't be 
bought with money. Guesa 
whose message the broker finds 
more appealing?

The contemporary Wall Street 
of corporate raiders and wild 
Insider trading la a ripe subject 
for skewering, and Stone and hla 
co-writer Stanley Weiaer have 
come up with some choice 
hard-boiled satire. Their film is 
enjoyable, though it ultimately 
settles for sleek surfaces and 
easy cynicism — and a dose of 
facile moral ism.

Except for a characteristically 
monotonous performance by 
Daryl Hannah a* an Interior 
decorator, the acting shines. The 
two Sheens arc good together, 
making the most of schematic 
roles. The movie la stolen by 
Michael Douglas In a anaky 
performance that brings to mind 
his own father Kirk's acting. 
GRADE:3stara._

HELLO AGAIN (PG) Shelley 
Long 1s a woman who dies, 
leaving her shallow plastic sur
geon husband (Corbtn Demscn) 
free to marry her good friend 
(Sela Ward). Then Long returns 
to life. This attempted slapstick 
comedy-romance ta consist m Uy^
— one might say 'determinedly7
— unfunny. The tim ing of 
almost every sequence Is off by a 
mile. Even Ihe likable Judith 
Ivey — as Long's witchcraft- 
practicing sister — can't save the 
day. GHADE: I star.

(Film  grading: 4 stars — 
excellent. 3 stars — good. 2 stars 
— fair. 1 star — p<x>r).

Billboard Names Top 20 
Videocassette Rentals

10:30 I X X I

AFTERNOON

12:00
17 . a  HERE

LOS ANGELES |UPI| -  The 
top 20 vldcocasseltc rentals, 
based on Billboard's survey of 
rentals:

1. Lethal Weapon — Warner 
Home Video

2. Outrageous Fortune — 
Touchstone Home Video

3. Harry and the Hendersons 
— MCA Home Video

4. Tin Men — Touchstone 
Home Video

5. Extreme Prejudice — 1VE
6. Project X — CBS-Fox Video
7. Superman IV: The Quest 

For Prucc — Warner Home 
Video

8. Star Trek IV: The Voyage 
Hume — Paramount Home Video

9. Isbtar — RCA-Cotumhiu 
Pictures Home Video

10. Gardens o f Stone — 
CBS-Fox Video

11. Angel Heart -1 V E
12. River's Edge — Nelson 

Home Entertainment
13. Raising Arizona — CBS- 

Fox Video
14. Mannequin — Media Home 

Entertainment
15. B lind  Date -  RCA- 

Columbia Home Video
16. Who’s That Girl — Warner 

Home Video
17. Hoosiers — HBO Video
18. Burglar — Warner Home 

Video
19. Lady and Ihe Tramp — 

Wall Disney Hume Video
20. An American Tall — MCA 

Home Video

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  The 
top 20 vldcocasactlc sales, based 
on Billboard’s survey of sales:

1. Lady and the Tramp — Walt 
Disney Home Video

2. Star Trek IV: The Voyage 
Home — Paramount Home Video

3. An Ameriran Tall — MCA 
Home Video

4. White Chrlsimus — Para
mount Home Video

5. Jane Fonda's Low Impact 
Workout — Lorlmur Home Video

6. Sleeping Beauty — Wall 
Disney Home Video

7. Crocodile Dundee — Para
mount Home Video

8. The Godfather — Para
mount Home Video

9. Top Gun — Paramount 
Hume Video

JO. Cullanelles — MCA Home 
Video

11. Yellow  Submarine — 
MG M-UA Home Video

1 2 . J a n e  F o n d a ' s  N e w  
Workout — Lortmar Home Video

13. Playboy Video Centerfold 
No. 6 — Lortmar Home Video

14. Grateful Dead-So Far — 6 
West Hume Video

15. Playboy 1988 Playmate 
Video Calendar — Lortmar 
Home Video

16. Superman IV: The Quest 
For Peace — Warner Home 
Video

17. Apocalypse Now — Para
mount Home Video

18. Plnocchlo — Walt Disney 
Home Video

19. Dorf on Golf — J2 Com-

muncatlons
20. Lethal Weapon — Warner 

Home Video

O N LY  P L A Z A  TW IN  
i C B M M T M A B  Z V Z

2:44*1 BOON
.R o y d T h — tT9 » l

STMTS CNMSTIIM MV

T h r o w  Mo m m a  
From  T h e  t r a in  n

r'*iN 199CHRISTMAS SHOW 
S A T U R D A Y  6  S U N D A Y  

1 2 :3 0  O N L Y

THE
G O O NIES

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Llmltfd Tim* Only

a LtghUHaavy H ouia Cleaning 
a OlllcaaJModal Home* 
a New Com truclton Out Specialty 
e Package Deals 
•  Minimum Price* For 

.  Maumum Petformanca

V HA LEY’S
MINNI MAID S IIIV IC B

Sanford 321 0077 • Orlando i
UctnMd & Bonded
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STILL KIN  MM"

11:00 A.M. WORSHIP 
Cantata: Heaven Rejotcee 

7:00 P.M. WORSHIP 
Christmas Pageant: Youth and 

Chlldren'e Presentation
PWCCKEST BAPTIST CHURCH

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 11*0 AM 
IIS  W. AIRPORT SLVO *33-3717

Tc

K i R g B L M N . l o b a J o e o e p A r e  
H M M

Christmas E m  CandMIgM
o K f l C W

6:00 p.m. f t  8:00 p.m .
RtV. WILLIAM A  MeLOUO 

RCV. LAWRENCE a  ATKINSON

MASON S ORtETIMOS
SUNDAY. Otc. » ................................ 0:40 * * •

Sanctuary: Chrtelmee Ptosmm By 
Children A Youth 

CHRISTMAS (V t  
CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS SERVICE . 040 pm. I 
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE ..............  7:30 pm.

FIRST

M l OAR AVE. 322-3002 
MEMTATAION:

ON. VIRGIL L  BRYANT. JR. 
REV. O. RICHARD DANIELAK

( % iH m Q A '(jw W u p

0 U N D A Y . D E C E M B E R  20th 
M U S IC A L A T  10:45 A .M . ,

f 4 ~

CHURCH 
O F THE 

NAZARENE

■— L .n - J . ,«
2501 SANFORD AVI. j 

SANFORO |
322 3122 332 2001

410 PARR A VS. 
SANPORO
>23-4371

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE............ *M  P.M.
(Nursery Presided)

ChrltlitiM Eos Bonrlc* of Corel* A Candlelight. 
Special Music by The Choocol Choir. 

REV. OEOROE BUIE

137 W. AIRPORT SLVD.
ITT IWtn

EO OEAHS. MINISTER

DECEMBER 30
TWO SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SERVICES:

Bible School ChrlstioosPiofrsw .... P IS * .
"Cantata Corel 01 Chris Ireco ....... 1«JB sj

Presented By Adult Choir 
Evening Worship....................... • * * *

HOLY CROSS 
EPISCOPAL

CHRISTMAS EVE
CHRISTMAS EUCHARIST P"»-
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 10:45 p m.
THE CHRIST MASS 1 1 » P"*-

R EC T O R : F A T R E R  
ASSISTANT: FATHER WILLIAM HURT 

4S1 S. Port Am . S oh rl 322*4411I S'| »

CHURCH OF

m i Pastor 
Mai W. Poal#

Withes yen the baggiest 
ef HeMay Seasons.

SANFORD CHURCH OF GOD
001 W. 22nd 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

m ir us celebrate 
7M  cm $T  

Of CHRISTMAS AT:

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN

LIVE NATIVITY. OEC. 21. 22 7 0 pm.
CANDLELIOHT SERVICE. DEC. 24 7:M p m.
COMMUNION SERVICE. OEC. 25 000 a m.
NEW YEARS DAY SERVICE A ORUNCH » »  am.

P A S T O R  P A U L  M . M OYER 
7S0 SIM ML IACH0U FROM ALMRYSHRSI 

LAM MARY Hi VS. 321-7797 A 222-2SS2

FIRST BAPTIST

JOHN C. MITCHELL, PASTOR 
1011 Nm  Vara Are N.

14 Ma«** «. •» anmm rm Meat
044*3001

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Morning Worship and Sunday School. . .  fcSO 
Morning Worship and Sunday School. . .10-.SS 
Musclal: ITS ALMOST CHRISTMAS 700 pm.

Wo With A

And HAPPY NEW YEAR
To All Voluntomrs A 

Supportert O f

THE SALVATION ARMY
LI. * Mr*. Sam Flanigan

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Christ)

1607 S. SANFORD AVE.

SUNDAY,
DECEMBER 20 th  - 7 P .M .

) WHITE GIFT SERVICE 
CHRISTMAS EVE 

CANDLE LIGHTING SERVICE 
7:00 P.M .

Special Ssrvlcs of Lights
Including Special Music and Carol*
.By Soloist Edward Johnson Jr.

REV. EO JOHNSON 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.| 
Morning W orship 11:00 a.m. 

(CSrlstMaa Message I

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church
Worshiping At Uko Mory 

Community Building 
2*0 M. Country Club Rd.

Sunday larvlcw ond Sunday School for 
Nursory thru High School..............0:30 o.m.

Father Rehert M. Andersen, Vicsr

'k U m O ifu e C ^ t U A * ^ » 4 ^ A u t l i  S U fw d *  
uUiUd*m**k** Sc 7kn 4 Je-
vO u pan A  dam /*v
(9 lu *«u  & * WevdiA 730 A *

Phone 321-LORD (5673)

CHRISTMAS EVE 
C A N D LELIG H T  

S E R V IC E S  
6:00 A 7:30 p.m.

Res. Dr. David L. Brarallon.
Senior Pastor 

Ree Jerome P. Carrie, III.
Associate Pastor

Featuring The Sights A Sounds Of Christmas 
With Tha Chancel Choir A Soloists. 
Cheriea Brant — Minister of Music

(Community ftnttfft 
BUUjoMrrt (Cljurrl?

321 Fine Ridge Rd. A U S. Hw 17 02
CassalharTy, Fla. ______

FIRST BAPTIST 
C H U R C H  

OVIEDO
345-3454 

45 W. Broadway 
Oviedo. Fla. 32705

SUNDAY, DEC. 20th 
AOULT C H R ISTM A S CAN TATA  

“Unto Us A Child Is Born" 
7:15 p.m.

CHRISTMAS EVE:
| Candlelight S e rv ice .................6 p.m.

“The Lord’s Supper”

L0NGW00D
NAZARENE
200 WAYMAN ST. 

LONQWOOD 
S314556

Sunday School...................................... 9:30 am.
Sunday Worship.....................................10:45 a.m.

Sunday School Treats For Everyone
Sunday, Dae. 20 ..............................  6:00 p.m.
••Youth Department Presents A Lira Nativity"
Wednesday, Dec. 23................................. 7:00 p.m.

Christmas Caroling 4 Family 
Fallowahlp Afterwards 

All Invited: Pastor Calvin Milam

Rwm
Candlelight Service 7:30 p.m.

Christmas Day Matins
10:00 a.m.

322*3552 • 323 0810 I
2525 Osh Avo., Ssnlord

" i T

7Key fey 
Of iu  6i*ut 
f f i U d  % U f *  %  

fftW i ‘& U W C  
V u x U f  H u

T‘*. —

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

7ariles Tom A fours To Tha Living Nativity 
December IP  A 20

Hear the Chrlatmaa Message presented by 
Pastor Prattle  Sm ith taring the 

Chrlatmaa Season.
1311 OAK AVE., SANFORD 322 2914

ALL SOULS 
CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

90S S. OAK AVE.

Ponance Service — Doc. 18 . . .  .7:30 p.m. 
Chriotmaa Eva -  Children's Moot. 5 p.m. 

Solomn Liturgy 12 Midnight 
Christmas Day Services 
8:00 pm. 0 10:30 a.m.

Father Edward Lzarneckl

Season’s 
Greetings 

From

SEMINOLE TRINITY 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
A Ministry ol the Ssnlord Church ol Ood 

ABEKA Curriculum, K-04 Through 12th Orate. 
$01 W. 22nd SI. 322-3B42

Pint Baptist Church 
Musk Ministry Prevents

*COME CELEBRATE JESUS’
Featuring...

• Calebration Choir
• Celebration Singers
• Sounds Ol Praise
• Children's Choir

SATURDAY O SUNDAY, DEC. 19 0 20 
7:00 P.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pastor Dr. Armando Silvorio 

Minislor ol Musk: Rodney Brooks 
519 Park Ave.
Sanford, Fla.

ATTEND CHRISTMAS SERVICES evd

i .1 j\.*L



tkms. You have to hove the ability to 
cloak yourself and caubllah a

made right then and there. And then 
there are the dements of the In- 
vtetIgatlon. Everything has to be 
done right and according to the lav.

"Safety Isa primary consideration. 
No amount o f dope Is worth getting 
hurt. Safety of the agent, the dtlsens 
and the violators comes first.

COB ChM U. Do m M I»lln§vr
worked undercover for the Drug "Agents sec first) 
Enforcement Agency based In Or- destroy — life, fins

• * • • •• • •* 
VEWPONT

Quirks
Senators M ake Tim e 
For Rose Bowl Rhyme

WASHINGTON (UP!) -  
Sen. Donald Rlcgle. D- 
Mich.. food o f doggerel In 
touting his home-state 
football teams, got a  reply 
In the same meter when 
be challenged Sen. Alan 
Cranston. D-Callf.. to a 
Rose Bowl wager.
. ''Out-scored and out
fought. out-played and 
out-wiped. Out-run and 
out-passed. out-bUUcd and 
out-hyped,”  Cranston re
sponded Wednesday In 
predicting a University of 
Southern California victo
ry over Michigan State.

The wager to be settled 
Jan. 1 in Pasadena. Calif., 
Involves a favorite setting 
o f pn|HM « n«  — the photo 
opportunity — a n d l h e  
humiliation for the loser of

having to wear a football 
helmet and carry a pen
nant from the opposing 
team In front o f the media.

" I f  the Trojans win (un
likely we're told). Rlcgle 
will wear and wave the 
Scarlet and Gold," Riegle's 
office said In announcing 
the wager. "But should 
the Spartans bring home 
the. Rose. Then in our 
proud colors will Cranston

‘On making the bet. 
Riegle meant U. When he 
aald he'll never wave a 
Southern Cal pennant." 

Cranston responded: 
"T h e  S partan s w ill 

know for whom the bell 
tolls, when USC romps 
through the rosiest o f

BLOOM COUNTY

Pool It To Help The Public '

Eslinger Is Dedicated CCIB Officer
"W e're here to help.'' la how Lt. 

Donald Esllngrr summed up the 
responsibility of the City County 
Investigative Bureau, which he

CCIB la (he cooperative agency 
developed by Seminole County a  city 
police forces and the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Department, to curb 
vtee In the county and Its cities.

Moat of the operations o f CCIB 
revolve around the Investigation o f 
drug related crime, but CCIB'a un
dercover agents Investigate any and 
aO vice crimes, such as prostitution, 
gambling and pornography. The 
agency may also be called to aid In 
any investigation In the county 
where undercover Intelligence la 
gathered.

Since the 30-year-old Eallnger. a 
Seminole County sheriff's deputy 
since 1078. was named commander 
of CCIB In July the force has 
arrested 190 suspects and con
fiscated 8296.374 In valuable*. The 
valuables are eapected to be forfeited 
by suspects, to fatten investigative 
coffers of agencies involved In the 
cases. A Joint-agency, anti-vice task 
force has existed III Seminole County 
In various forms for about a decade.

Eallnger declined to aay how many 
undercover agents are under his 
command. Officers request this duty 
and Seminole County Sheriff John 
Polk has to approve their assign
ment. A CCIB aj^nt can also request 
a transfer out of that division. And 
because of the high stress of under
cover work, which revolves around 
danger and Intrigue In situations 
where the drug and cash stakes are 
high and the criminals heavily 
armed to protect their Interests. 
Eslinger said agents route In and 
out of the bureau on a regular basis.

" I f  someone wants lo stay and la 
doing a good Job. they can stay," 
Eallnger said. He added he hopes lo 
"be here a long time." As a Seminole 
County she riffs deputy Eallnger has

Science Update

Undo, as well as having worked In 
Ihe sheriff's patrol, criminal In
vestigations and special operations 
divisions.

He was Upped lo be head of CCIB. 
he said, "because of my past experi
ence and management style, hope
fully.

"Basically, I’ve been there, behind 
Ihe desk and on the street. I’ve been 
an agent. I know the decision they 
have to make. Ihe work load. Ihe 
paperwork and Ihe elements need for 
successful prosecution.

“ To slay as a CCIB agent, you 
need to pace yourself and have good 
communications with your family.

health. I am personally opposed to 
any drug use. It's not what I am (a 
Uw enforcement officer) that makes 
who I am. It's who I am that makes 
me what I am. That's why I'm a 
policeman. I had good role models. 
My grandfather was an Investigator 
for the district attorney's office In 
Detroit. I've been exposed to career 
cops all my life, but no one else in 
the family la In this business.

"It 's  tough for a uniform cop to 
come In and work this type of 
assignment. Working as an agent 
you need to develop streetwise skills. 
You need to know how to handle 
people as a cop undercover. You

go out or outer
vice. "W e 're  responsive toward 
cooipialnU — to information re
ceived from cooperative Individuals 
and other police agents."

The focus of CCIB U the local drug 
trafficker — street dealer or your 
neighbor selling drags from his or 
her home. "It'a  very rewarding to see 
the local Impact — to respond 
effectively a complaint and handle It. 
to satisfy the caller and make the 
neighborhood safe." Although major 
drag buaU In other areas by aUte or
federal agents may Impact on 
Seminole County. Eallnger said that

Pag* 4D

Laughter Really Is The Best M edicine
B y  L A R R Y  D O Y L E  

UPlBdanca W iita r
CHICAGO tUPI) — On American 

Bandstand recently. Steve Schaffer 
talked about the Importance of his 
line of work.

"Laughter is good for you.”  Ihe 
33-year-old comedian and actor said. 
"It can prolong your life. It'a true. 
There was a man. Norman Cousins, 
who cured himself of a fatal disease 
watching Marx Brothers movies. He 
wrote a book about It. so It's 
documented.

"T h is ."  Schaffer aald wryly, 
“ could change the face of medicine.*'

Schaffer, a former social worker 
from Philadelphia, then launched 
Into a hospital scene with wacky 
Three Stooges effects. It was much 
funnier than 11 reads here.

"Paging Dr. Bozo, Dr. Bozo ... and 
hts assistant Flippy the Sea) ... We 
have an emergency! Get this man In 
here! ... Scalpel ... sponge ... Bald 
head wig! Woo woo woo woo woo! ... 
We're losing him! We're losing him! 
Quick, the banana cream pie!"

That may sound ridiculous, but It 
is not a Joke.

In a (ouch of Irony, the week 
Schaffer's monologue appeared on 
television. Cousins was in Houston 
to help dedicate a new cancer wing 
at St. Joseph's Hospital. Central to 
the new wing was a room where 
cancer patients go to watch Marx

Brothers movies.
"It works." says Cousins, the 

former Sal unlay Review  editor who 
fought bouts of disease with hoots of 
laughter and wrote about II In "The 
Anatomy of an Illness as Perceived 
By the Patient" and "The Healing 
Heart.”

" In  Houston." Cousins says, 
"they're getting results."

The new "Living Room." on the 
ninth floor with a panoramic view of 
Ihe city, la an expanded version of a 
similar room created at St. Joseph's 
In I960: a place cancer patients can 
go to feel good.

Humorous videotapes — Marx 
Brothers and Pink Panther movies 
are favorites — play on the televi
sion. while some patients sit In 
overstuffed chairs reading from a 
large selection of funny magazines 
and entertaining books. Local come
dians stop by to tell Jokes from time 
to time, and Marvin Hamllach has 
played the room twice. There are 
also games, but (here have yet to be 
any pic fights.

"1 deliberately named It Ihe 'Liv
ing Room.' because It Is a place for 
the living." says Dr. John S. Stehlln. 
head of oncology at St. Joseph's. 
"W e have a lot of dying people come 
Into the Living Room, with IV bottles 
hanging off their arms, but you 
wouldn't know It (that they're dy
ing)."

Stehlln, along with a small but 
growing number of physicians and 
scientists, believes (hat laughter not 
only makes people feel good. It may 
help them get heller.

Perhaps a dozen or more hospitals 
and nursing homes around (he 
country have humor centers mod
eled on Ihe Living Room. A handful 
of national organizations are also 
devoted to spreading the good word 
about laughter.

“ It's astounding to see what hap
pens when you get people really 
laughing." Stehlln says. " I f  you see 
these people, and If I would tell you 
the (medical) status of some of these 
people, you Just wouldn't believe It.”

Whether laughing makes the dy
ing healthier, makes them feel that 
way or look It la the subject of some 
debate. Nevertheless, the point la 
that there seems to he Improvement, 
period.

“ Laughter really la the best medi
cine.”  says Joel Goodman, founder 
of the Humor Project, a 10-year-old 
organization that promotes the uses 
o f  hum or and p u b lish es  the 
quarterly Journal. "Laughing Mat
ters."

“ But It's not like we’re Inventing 
sliced bread here. Reader's D igest 
has been saying It for years." 
Goodman remarks, referring to the 
magazine's regular collection of 
anecdotes. "Laughter, the Best Med

icine."
There Is, however, a difference 

between saying something, even 
believing It. and proving It to the 
satisfaction of the always critical 
scientific community.

"We do know this." Stehlln says. 
“ We do know that If we play these 
humorous videotapes at night, peo
ple sleep better. And we know that 
(hey don't need as much pain 
medication. That's obvious.

"The problem." he says, “ la doc
umenting that sufficiently to satisfy 
the statisticians. That's not easy to 
do. and the pitiful part about It la 
when you mention laughter, moat 
p eo p le  w o n 't  even  take you 
•erloualy.

" I ’d aay 06 percent of the scientific 
community still thinks It's frtvoiou*. 
but it's very serious to us."

Happily, the remaining 2 percent, 
If It la indeed that much a minority. 
Is beginning to get attention. A 
number of research projects, some 
sophisticated biochemical studies, 
are finding that laughter and a sense 
o f humor can overcome atress. 
bolster the Immune system, give the 
heart a good workout, and perhaps 
even prevent the common cold.

"Th e scientific verification is 
coming In that Ihe positive emotions 
do have positive effect," Cousins 
says. "He who laughs, lasts."

Saa Laaghtar, Fags 4D

(Tregarthen's column ■ 
available this week. It will return 
In next week's ptper In his usual 
location.)

Ways To Fight 
Seasonal Greed

ELLENWOOO, Oa. (UP!) -  The true spirit at 
Christmas embodies peace, joy and goodwill — 
the best mankind has to offer — 
symbolized by the sharing of gifts.

But over the year* the Christmas 
has come to represent the worst at humanity — 
tackiness, greed and other unsavory charac
teristics.

At the root o f this evil, critics aay. la the 
ever-burgeoning world o f material
critics aay Americans have been caught up in a 
bad caae of twisted logic that aays if a ft ~
make people happy then many surely will i 
them happier.

Wrong, aays MUo Thorn berry, director o f 
Alternatives, a non-profit organization with •  
mission to provide "resources for living and 
celebrating more responsibly and leas con
su m p tive ly .”  Th e com m erc ia lisa tion  o f 
Christmas la Its chief target.

"The commercialization of Christmas la very 
much Ingrained in this culture," said Thorn berry, 
a United Methodist minister who founded 
Alternatives In 1973. "The way It la no*, 
celebration la equated with consumption and 
entertainment. We're all trapped In quantity 
expectations, and that's totally contrary to what 
gift-giving la all about."

Concerns about the commercialisation o f 
Christmas have been around for generations. In 
the early 1900*. a group called Society for the 
Prevention of Unwanted and Unneeded GUIs was

Alternatives, affiliated with several religious 
denominations, la headquartered In a renovated 
old general store In EUenwood. a rural communi
ty 30 miles southeast o f Atlanta. Life Is simple 
here, and the rustic setting to precisely the 
platform from which Thorn berry. 50. and his 
small staff wish to send a message of restrained 
celebration.

Besides the obvious masking of a significant 
re lig iou s holiday. Th orn b erry  fears the 
buy-buy-buy mentality adversely affects not only 
traglUMb*. who^cannot afford such expenatvs

In wrsDoinx oaoer. ^
" I f  youate  plbor. Christmas fa hoT for you." 

Thornberry aald. "Although we are told that 
Jesus' coming wss 'good news to the poor,' the 
way we celebrate his coming In this society could 
hardly be so described.

"Even If you are not poor and can buy whatever 
you want. Joy does not automatically follow. We 

’ fallregularly prey to advertising's Insidious
suggestions that buying things brings happiness, 
and we are disappointed when they don't.

Thornberry said Alternatives Is no Scrooge and 
does not discourage giving, but encourages 
moderation as well as creativity and simplicity In 
gift-giving. The organization attempts to change 
opinions by nationwide distribution — usually 
through churches — of literature that calls 
attention (o the excesses of Christmas celebra
tion.

"W e don't take ourselves so seriously that we 
believe we're going to turn this culture around." 
Thornberry aald. "But we hope to be a little 
dissident sound In the pre-Christmas hoopla."

To drive home Its point. Alternatives holds an 
annual contest of what it considers the beat and 
worst Christmas gifts. Last year's winner was 
Christmas Day out o f the kitchen for an Ohio 
mother, who hosts an annual holiday dinner, but 
was spared the trouble this time by her family.

Thornberry recalls other favorites, especially 
the gift of a Pennsylvania grandmother who could 
not afford to travel to visit her grandchildren. So 
she purchased some children's books, recorded 
herself reading them and sent the books and 
tapes for Christmas.

Said Thornberry. "She took a good gift and 
made It a great gift. And It was utterly simple."

"Nobody said It'a going to be easy." he aald. 
"You have to be willing to ran against the 
current. But each year there aeem to be more 
people who are saying Madison Avenue Is not 
go in g  to determ ine how they ce leb ra te 
Christmas."
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Pollutants Borne 
On The Winds

Firtcen years after DDT was outlawed In the 
United States. 15 years after Americans 
thought they had begun the process of 
ridding the environment of Its poisonous 
effects, scientists are measuring rising levels 
of DDT In the Great Lakes. And after tracking 
a downturn In the levels of DDT and other 
pollutants In fish tissue since the early 1970s. 
recent studies are showing that the decline 
has le\ eled ofT.

The question Is. of course, where the DDT. 
PCBs and other members of their chemical 
family come from. And scientists are pretty 
much In agreement on the. answer: They are 
dropping out of thin air—air. that is. that 
contains the noxious chemicals either in gas 
form or attached to dust particles. The 
pollutants have been carried for days on air 
currents that have transported them 
hundreds of miles—from the Southwest. 
Mexico, even Central America.

Not all the contaminants are pesticides. 
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs. for 
short) result from the burning of coal. Dioxins 
and furans are released from waste Incinera
tors. But a good portion of the airborne 
pollutants can be tracked to sources outside 
the United States of chemicals banned In this 
country.

For politicians and policymakers the Im
plications arc clear: If the lakes and other 
resources are to be spared. It w ill require 
action on both the home front and interna
tionally. The use o f harmful pesticides still 
permitted In the United States must cease 
and stricter emission controls put Into place 
while international agreements are worked 
out designed to end cross-border pollution. 
Including acid rain.

Despite the harm done by airborne con
tamination. good evidence suggests that the 
lakes can . If g iven  a ch an ce, c lean se 
themselves. The Important thing Is to make 
sure they get the chance.

A Grand Plan
The Grand Canyon Is a majestic sight, 

whether seen from above or below Its rim. 
And. from deep within the canyon, the sound 
o f the roaring Colorado River can be as 
awe-inspiring as the view.

But hikers and backpackers In the canyon 
often cannot hear the river’s roar because o f a 
m an-m ade sou n d—that o f a irp lane and 
h e licop te r  en gin es. M ore than 400.000 
tourists view the canyon aboard more than 
50,000 sight-seeing flights each year, with 
some o f those (lights dipping below the 
canyon ’s rim.

Recently, the National Park Service pro
posed new flight rules that would ban all 
flights below the rim o f the canyon and 
establish flight-free zones over 44 percent o f 
the canyon. Aircraft would have to remain at 
least 7.000 feet above the canyon's rim In 
these areas, which extend over Grand Canyon 
Village on the South Rim as well as North 
Rim Village and Desert View.

The Park Service recommendations were 
the result o f a congressional mandate pro
mpted by the June 1986 collision ol a 
helicopter and airplane over the canyon. 
Congress passed legislation In May requiring 
the Park Service and Federal Aviation Agency 
to ban below-canyon flights and to regulate 
all flights over the canyon. The FAA  now has 
90 days to accept or amend the Park Service 
recommendations.

T h e  Park Serv ice proposal Is a good 
compromise, one that will permit hikers and 
backpackers to hear the sounds and experi
ence the serenity o f the canyon and still 
enable thousands o f less-active tourists to 
continue to view  its grandeur from above.

The Grand Canyon Is a national treasure 
that belongs to everyone. The Park Service 
plan would ensure thut it remains a grand 
place for all to visit.

BERRY'S WORLD
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"A re  you suggesting  that ‘good  behavio r’ be  
u se d  as a BA RG AIN IN G  C H IP ? "

HELEN THOMAS

Baker As Protective As His Predecessors
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  White House chief of 

staff Howard Baker has fallen Into the ways of 
his predecessors, adopting a super protective 
attitude that can hardly tolerate seeing the 
president questioned by the press In Impromptu 
moments.

Baker was so Irritated with the "pool”  of four 
reporters who walked into the Cabinet Room 
with photographers and began quizzing Reagan 
on post-summit views, he bit the eraser off hts 
pencil. He also swiveled around to give his aide 
de camp, communications director Tom 
Grtscom. some angry looks.

It happens to them all. those that Is who 
become the prime protectors o f the president 
and resent It when he Is put on the spot. They 
become apoplectic when Reagan ventures forth 
In a spontaneous response to a question tossed 
at him.

Treasury Secretary James Baker, who served 
as chief of staff in the first term, his deputy. 
Michael Deaver and Attorney General Edwin 
Meese. who was Reagan's counselor during his 
first term In the White House, all tried to shield 
the president from being questioned.

•  •  •
It sppears President Reagan has held hts last 

nationally televised press conference this year. 
Aides Indicated he will not have another one 
until 1988.

Hts last news conference was Oct. 22. In the 
aftermath of the Iran scandal with most of the 
quealons centered on the economy following 
Black Monday on Wall Street.

Reagan had only three news conferences this 
year deptte the clamor for more on the part of 
the media. During the unfolding scandal. 
Reagan was kept away from the media for 
months. He could not comment, he said, while 
the matter was under Investigation.

With the 1968 campaign coming up. It surely 
should be remembered that every candidate 
promises to hold regular news conferences. But 
they rarely do.

•  •  •
The yellow ribbon, which was hung on the 

^Thlte House door leading to the West Wing at 
the behest of the hostage families, now looks 
fsded and worn. It was placed on the door many, 
many months ago and Is evidence enough that

the hostages have become the forgotten men.
The White House says It Is exerting all efforts, 

especially In diplomatic circles, lo locate their 
whereabouts, said to be In Lebanon. But It 
appears to be a dry creek so far.

•  •  •
Nancy Reagan Is heaving a sigh of relief that 

she does not have to be on the campaign trail In 
1988. The whole process was wearing a little 
thin with Mrs. Reagan In 1984 when her 
husband ran for reelectlon. and she was not 
unhappy that It was hts last hurrah.

The first lady, who ts still recovering from 
breast cancer surgery, has not skipped a beat In 
her demanding schedule, although the strain of 
so many Christmas parties 1* obviously wearing 
on her.

Nevertheless, she Is keeping that smile on her 
face and ts being the gracious hostess for all the 
pre-Christmas festivities.

She Is a traditionalist and still laughs at all the 
toys her husband used to have to put together 
on Christmas eve after the children went to bed. 
"It was a nightmare.”  she recalled to reporters.

JEFFREY HART

Treaty: Keep Cool

WASHINGTON WORLD

Reagan
Softening
Attitude?

■v Normas D. laadlor
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  Has 

Ronald Reagan, the hardened 
Ideologue who once asserted the 
Soviets "reserve unto themselves 
the right to commit any crime, to 
He. to cheat”  to achieve their ends, 
gone soft on communism?

That question, which not long ago 
would have been answered with 
expressions of Incredulity, la now 
being asked by some of the shock 
troops of the Reagan Revolution In 
the afterglow of the superpower 
summit.

From the far right, cries o f 
anguish and charges of appease
ment have buffeted an administra
tion that for at least four years look 
pride In Its conscqucnccs-be- 
damned condemnations of Soviet 
behavior.

Human Events warns Reagan 
might "give away the store." On the 
campaign trail, four of the six GOP 
presidential hopefuls rail against the 
agreement on Intermediate Nuclear 
Forces.

New Right fund-raiser Richard 
V t g u e r l c  c u l l s  R c u g u n  an 
"apologist" for the Kremlin. Howard 
Phillips, (he takc-no-prlsoners head 
of Ihe Conservative Caucus, goes so 
far as to brand Reagan a "useful 
Idiot for Soviet propaganda."

C o n s e r v a t iv e  b a ck la sh  to 
Reagan's quest for better relations 
with the Evil Empire has produced a 
string of steadfast White House 
d en ta ls . S p ok esm an  M a rlin  
Fltzwater Insists Reagan was tough 
os ever In his summit discussions 
with Mikhail Gorbachev, pulling no 
punches In criticizing Soviet human 
rights policies and adventurism.

Fltzwater contends that Reagan. 
In sizing up Gorbachev, was 
speaking "In a personal sense” and 
meant only that "he's a different 
kind of personality."

"He didn't mean lo suggest that 
the Soviet Union has changed Its 
colors." Fltzwater said. "It hasn't."

What has changed, however. Is 
how Reagan views the management 
of the relationship, which may 
explain why he has seemed lo go 
the extra mile to preserve the 
atmosphere created by the summit. 
With the Geneva summit. Reagan 
began dealing with Gorbachev on a 
personal basis. What his softened 
rhetoric may signal Is not so much 
an abandonment of deep-seated 
feelings about the Soviet system as 
the logical result of the personaliza
tion of relationship all too often cast 
In abstract or doctrinaire terms 
during the first half of his pre
sidency.

The atmosphere In Washington, 
and to a lesser degree around the 
country, has been ga ga where Ihe 
Gorbachevs and Ihe new INF treaty 
are concerned. People ure wearing 
pins composed of twined Soviet and 
American flags, photographs of 
Gorbachev are going like hot cakes, 
a Washington saloon has renamed 
Itself the Glasnosi. and so forth. 
W a sh in g to n  Is t r e a t in g  the 
Gorbachev* us If they were Charles 
and Dl. and Its lime to sober up.

About the INF Treaty Reagan and 
Gorbuchev have signed, there are 
good things and bad things, very 
bad things. How Ihe whole episode 
will vector out depends upon Its 
consequences down the line, and 
those In turn depend upon how this 
bouncing ball Is played. And It Is 
well to keep In mind that the 
Senate. In the ratification process, 
may well amend the treaty and even 
send It back for renegotiation In 
some aspects.

There arc some good aspects to 
the treaty. For one thing, the 
Soviets for the first lime have 
conceded serious on-site Inspection, 
for verification of compliance.

For another, they have accepted 
the principle of "assymetry" In 
agreeing to destroy three times us 
many missiles us we do. This 
concession could be applied, for 
example, to tanks in u future 
negotiation.

In agreeing lo the treaty, mov- 
eover. Ihe U.S. administration Is 
placing a limited bet on Gorbachev. 
I.e.. that he represenis. at least In 
degree, something new. Gorbachev 
Is currently popular In Western 
opinion because people sec thut he 
Is trying to make marginal Im
provements In u rotten and stagnant 
system. Whether real change Is 
possible Is very dubious, because It 
would mean the dismantling of the 
entire system of central plann
ing—and there are no signs that 
Gorbachev has any such thing In

mind.
The bud things about this treaty 

ure formidable, which Is why It is 
opposed by Kissinger. Nixon, llalg. 
most Republican presidential can
didates. and others of real gravltus.

For one thing, on site verification 
leaves open the question of en
forcement. Just what do we do If the 
Soviets sturt Infiltrating missies 
back Into Europe In violation of the 
treaty? They have already vloluted 
Helsinki. SALT I. their promise lo 
observe SALT II. etc.. Nothing 
huppened.

For another thing. Ihe Soviets 
could move track their missiles ut 
relatively little political cost. That Is 
not the same for our I’ershlngs. 
which were Installed at enormous 
political cost over the objections of 
the European left. Probably Inter
mediate-range missiles could not be 
deployed again In western Europe.

Third. Ihe treaty does nothing to 
ameliorate Ihe large Soviet und 
Warsaw Pact advantage In conven
tional forces, an advantage thut 
could be used for blackmail—and. 
historically, such ailvanluges are so 
used.

The chances are lhat we ure 
seeing a recurrent |>atlern of Soviet 
behavior, familiar from Lenin's New 
Economic Policy through the recent 
Detente.

F irst, the S ov ie t econ om y 
stagnates. Then there Is an opening 
to the capitalist nations, who com
pete to rescue the basket cuse. 
Brezhnev used Detente lo catch up 
militarily and even go ahead. 
Gorbuchev knows that the Soviet 
Union Is again stagnant and desper
ate for high-tech.

Under Ihe current circumstances. 
It is Imperative lo keep a cool head 
and an open mind. Il was absurd for 
a conservative spokesman lo call 
Reagan a "useful Idiot" and a tool of 
Soviet propaganda. Il wus absurd of 
Reagan to say that opponents of the 
treaty believe In Inevitable war.

SCIENCE WORLD

Humor: 
What 
Is It?

"S tudy in g  hum or la like  disarm 
ing a frog. You might leant a lot 
about It. but you  end up with a dead 
fro g ."

Mark Twain
By Larry Doyla 

UPI Bclaac* Writer
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Clark Mc

Cauley cannot figure Gary Larson 
out. He thinks "The Far Side." 
Larson’s nationally syndicated car
toon panel. Is hilarious. But exactly 
why escapes him.

" I f  I could figure that out. I could 
be us rich us he Is." McCauley says.

McCauley, a psychology professor 
a t  B r y n  M a w r  C o l l e g e  In 
Pennsylvania. Isn't tulklng about 
Ihe Jokes. He gets the Jokes. He's 
seeks the guiding heuristic, or 
organizing principle behind the 
Jokes.

"I've thought about that a little." 
he says. "But every time I come up 
with a theory. I get out another one 
of his collections, and (here are five 
nr six cartoons In there that Just 
blow the whole thing.”

Such Is the lot of the humor 
researcher, Just when you've fig
ured out what's so funny, some
thing else Is.

Dr. Waller E. "Buzz" O'Connell, 
of Bastrop. Tex., has been studying 
humor for more than 35 years — 
he's even developed several tests Co 
gauge Ihe sense of humor — but he 
udmlls he cannot explain exactly 
what u sense of humor Is.

"It 's  such an Individual thing, yet 
there arc some patterns." O'Connell 
says. "Women have traditionally 
liked puns more than men. and as a 
general rule, the more neurotic a 
person ts. the more they like Ihe 
host lie Jokes."

But O'Connell has no certainties 
about the sense of humor, except 
" It ’s good to huve one."

There are perhaps dozens of 
theories of humor, dutlng at least 
back to the 17th-century English 
philosopher Thomas Hobbes, who 
believed people told Jokes to feel 
superior to people who were the 
butt of the Joke.

"O f course, that doesn't explain 
self-deprecating humor very well." 
McCauley says. "But I suppose one 
could twlsi II urouud a little and say 
(hut people who tell Jokes about 
themselves are somehow feeling 
superior to some shortcoming In 
themselves."

But scientists continue to try, and 
recen tly  th ey 've  gotten quite 
pa meat ubout It. Since 1976. there 
have been seven International con
ferences devoted lo the study of 
humor.

JACK ANDERSON

The Trusting, Childlike U.S. Navy
By Jack Anderson 

And
Joseph Spear

WASHINGTON -  Imagine If your 
banker's computer was so messed 
up that he had to rely on customers 
to keep track of their own accounts. 
Fraud would be as easy as balanc
ing a checkbook.

Yet the Navy is doing something 
as foolish — relying on repair shops 
to keep track of expensive ship parts 
it sends out to be fixed.

The Navy’s naive system scares 
Sen. John Glenn. D-Ohlo, and 
congressional Investigators who are 
probing how the Pentagon takes 
Inventory and how a repair shop 
could take advantage of that.

If you lake your car to the shop for 
repairs, you expect to get It back, 
fixed. Bui. what If you managed a 
company auto fleet with several 
hundred cars needing tune-ups? 
Would you deliver the cars to the 
shop without counting them and 
ask the mechanic to count them for 
you?

The Navy operates with thut

childlike trust even In a lime when 
Congress Is unearthing the largest 
military contractor rlpoffs of the 
century.

A June 1985 letter obtained by 
our associate Stewart Harris shows 
Just how vulnerable the Nuvy has 
become.

The letter, from the Navy Ships 
P a r t s  C o n t r o l  C e n t e r  In 
Mcchanlcsburg. Pa., asks a con
tractor to keep tabs on ship parts 
repairs because Nuvy computers 
cannot. It proposes lhat Navy of
ficials will call the contractor "on a 
weekly/monlhly basis und ask for 
Information concerning movement 
of our repairable components. Our 
operators will simply enter this 
Information Into the computer.”

Glenn lambasted Pentagon of
ficials for their sloppy record
keeping at the first of an ongoing 
scries of hearings on military in
ventory practices lust month. 
"Wliat If somebody in the receiving 
department of that company says. 
'OK I see ail opportunity for a little

private entrepreneurship.' und he 
lakes 50 Instruments out of a butch 
of 500 that are coming in?" Glenn 
usked.

No problem, defense officials re
plied. They audit the repair shops 
periodically und the shops would 
not be trusted If they did not pass 
the military's strict accounting 
s t a n d a r d s .  
But Glenn's Investigators believe 
someone was smitten with the 
entrepreneurial spirit. The Navy 
recently compared Its own books 
with the Information It was getting 
from the shops and had (o write ofT 
a $464 million loss.

No problem. The Navy told us It 
wus Just 15 years' worth of account
ing errors. A spokespeson said Nuvy 
record keepers went back through 
the books und figured out It wusn't 
really missing ull that equipment. 
Surprise. The auditors found lhat 
the books balanced Just us the 
repair shops hud reported.

While the Navy Is huvlng trouble 
keeping (ruck of Its broken purls. 
Ihe Air Force Is busy ordering $600

million In excess equipment.
Glenn's Investigators found Ihere 

is no need for the extra alrcruft 
electronic parts, but the Air Force 
told us It plans to tukc delivery on 
the equipment anyway.

Why? Because Ihe Air Force may 
need the material In the future. It 
wus ordered when the Air Force had 
rosy predictions about how many 
ulrcraft (including the B-1B super
sonic bomber) It would be toying 
with. Those projections never 
panned out und the Air Force was 
left holding the bug.

The parts ure classified  us 
"excess" — the final classification 
for stockpiled material before It Is 
sold us surplus. But un Air Force 
spokesman told us the "excess" tag 
is an exaggeration und that it would 
be cheaper to honor the contracts 
now and store Ihe material than to 
shop for It uguln In the future.

"That's cutting the bologna pretty 
thin." says a hardnosed Investigator 
for Glenn.
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Organization Tries To Combat Christmas Greed
Iv liU U h U M  

UFI Feature Writer
ELLENWOOD. Oa. (UPI) -  The true spirit of 

Christmas embodies peace. Joy and goodwill — 
the best mankind has to ofTcr — traditionally 
symbolized by the sharing o f gilts.

But over the years the Christmas season also 
has come to represent the worst of humanity — 
tackiness, greed and other unsavory charac
teristics.

At the root of this evil, critics say, Is the 
ever-burgeoning world or material goods. These 
critics say Americans have been caught up in a 
bad ease of twisted logic that says If a few gifts 
make people happy then many surely will make 
them happier.

Wrong, says Milo Thornbcrry, director of 
Alternatives, a non-profit organization with a 
mission to provide "resources for living and 
celebrating more responsibly and less con
su m p tive ly ."  The com m erc ia liza tion  o f 
Christmas Is Its chief target.

"The commercialization of Christmas Is very 
much Ingrained In this culture." said Thomberry. 
a United Methodist minister who founded 
Alternatives In 1973. "The way It Is now. 
celebration is equated with consumption and 
entertainment. We're all trapped In quantity 
expectations, and that's totally contrary to what 
gift-giving Is all about."

Concerns about the commercialization of 
Christmas have been around for generations. In

the early IBOOs, a group called Society for the 
Prevention of Unwanted and Unneeded Gifts was 
formed.

But as technology and personal wealth have 
grown by quantum leaps, so too has materialism. 
And there Is no greater example than Christmas, 
a religious holiday that has become the saving 
grace for many a retail merchant. According to 
figures Thomberry complied. Americans are 
expected to spend *30 billion to celebrate 
Christmas this year.

"The real explosion has come In the post-World 
War II period." said Thomberry. "By 1950. the 
Great Depression was finally over, and all of the 
accumulated technologies and resources devoted 
to war suddenly turned toward consumer de
sires."

Alternatives, affiliated with several religious 
denominations, la headquartered In a renovated 
old general store In Ellenwood. a rural communi
ty 30 miles southeast of Atlanta. Life Is simple 
here, and the rustic setting Is precisely the 
platform from which Thomberry. 50. and his 
small staff wish to send a message of restrained 
celebration.

Besides the obvious masking of a significant 
re lig iou s ho liday , Thornbcrry fears the 
buy-buy-buy mentality adversely affects not only 
Ihc poor, who cannot afford such expensive 
traditions, but also those who wind up hlp-derp 
In wrapping paper.

" I f  you are poor. Christmas Is not for you." 
Thomberry said. "Although we are told that 
Jesus' coming was 'good news to the poor.' the 
way we celebrate his coming In this society could 
hardly be so described.

"Even If you are not poor and can buy whatever 
you want. Joy does not automatically follow. We 
regularly fall prey to advertising's Insidious 
suggestions that buying things brings happiness, 
and we are disappointed when they don't.

"Then there is the shopping Itself. After three 
months of shopping, people are very weary. By 
the time Christmas arrives, they're Just glad it's 
over and the whole meaning has been lost. That's 
very sad."

Thomberry said Alternatives Is no Scrooge and 
does not discourage giving, but encourages 
moderation as well as creativity and simplicity In 
gift-giving. The organization attempts to change 
opinions by nationwide distribution — usually 
through churches — of literature that calls 
attention to the excesses of Christmas celebra
tion.

"W e don't take ourselves so seriously that we 
believe we're going to turn this culture around." 
Thomberry said. “ But we hope to be a little 
dissident sound In the pre-Christmas hoopla."

To drive home Its point. Alternatives holds an 
annual contest of what It considers the best and 
worst Christmas gifts. Last year's winner was 
Christmas Day out of the kitchen for an Ohio 
mother, who hosts an annual holiday dinner, but

was spared the trouble this time by her family.
Thomberry recalls other favorites, especially 

the gift of a Pennsylvania grandmother who could 
not afford to travel to visit her grandchildren. So 
she purchased some children's books, recorded 
herself reading them and sent the books and 
tapes for Christmas.

Said Thomberry. "She took a good gift and 
made It a great gift. And It was utterly simple."

Then come the bad gifts.
Last year’s worst-gift winner was fancy socks 

for a California baby with a severe case of club 
feel. Another bad one Involved an Arizona man. 
who had undergone alcohol rehabilitation for six 
months and returned to work just In time to pick 
up his Christmas present from the buss — a case 
of expensive French champagne.

Said Thomberry. "W e see a whole collage of 
abuses In the name of Christmas giving."

Thomberry advises people to step back and 
take stock to determine If they have become 
trapped In traditions that are not quite what they 
had in mind. If so. he suggests less time In front 
of the television and fewer hours at the mall for 
starters.

"Nobody said It's going to be easy." he said. 
"You have to be willing to run against the 
current. But each year there seem to be more 
people who are saying Madison Avenue Is not 
go in g  to determ ine how they celebrate 
Christmas."

Why I Hate 
Answering 
Machines

I've taken a lot of (lack front my 
friends lately, and not because of any 
of my numerous faults which I will 
acknowledge. I catch their Ire because 
of one situation I can't help, and 
because of another ubout which, with 
their constant harping. I've become as 
stubborn as a dog that doesn't want to 
go outside at night.

They start on me Ix-cutisc I'm never 
Itnnif If I route! In- home. I would he 
home, I like home. No one hassles me 
at home, except Ihc dog who won’t go 
outside at night and won't slop 
barking out code lo her cohorts once 
she does. They continue to berate me 
because they can never reach me 
when they want, and because I won't 
buy an answering machine.

Frankly. I don't know why I won't 
buy an answering machine, except for 
the fact that my friends Ignore my 
other wonderful quallltcs In making 
their determination of my overall 
Ineonslderallon. I am the kind of friend 
who will listen to them rage on all 
night about an unworthy lover, will 
travel early In the mornings In my 
housecoat to Jump start their cars and 
will dote out money If they gel Ix-hlnd 
In lheir house payments because 
they’ve overestimated their abilities to 
buy a Saab. Yet they pick on me 
because I won't buy an answering 
machine.

I don't know why. Maylie It's the 
dumb things I hear when I reach one 
myself (hat keeps me from it. I don't 
know which Is worse: hearing Ihc 
script th ey 're  read in g  o ff the 
machine's inslrurilon sheet. "Hello. 
This Is the Laymnn-Hryant residence. 
We are nol able lo come to the phone 
right now. but If you will leave your 
message, we will gel right back lo you. 
Plcusc wall one ml util e to hear the 
tone. Nngggceeccpp": or the cutesy 
ones, "This Is Sandru. I have my head 
In Hie oven right now. but If I decide I 
can face Ihc crowd al work one more 
day. I'll call you buck. If I can't, you 
get my designer coat."

I guess It doesn't mukc much sense. 
Answering machines aren't that 
expensive, and I wouldn't have lo 
listen lo my friends' whining anymore. 
Hut then. If I did have an answering 
machine. I'd have to listen to It every 
night when I got home. When I get 
home. I want to take off my shoes and 
pick up a book. I don'I waul to hear a 
litany of what was so Important that 
someone couldn't wall to it'll me. 1 
don't want to call hack a list of people 
who know my work number and know 
I lake calls al work, but who didn't 
want to be bothered going through (he 
secretary.

And I can't see that any one has 
been Inconvenienced all that much by 
nol having Immediate access to my 
ear. In fact, my lack of an answering 
machine has given my friends the 
trendies! new excuse for nol keeping 
In touch: "Well. I called your house 
several times, but you weren't home 
und I Just gave up..." I have my doubts 
that their fingers touched touch-tone 
buttons more than once.

Maybe my friends will get together 
und buy me an answering machine for 
Christmas. Be advised: I still know 
how to leave things In the box and am 
too stupid to figure out electronic 
equipment. That's why I'm not buying 
another VCR. It look me three months 
to learn bow lo program the last one. 
and I can’t go through that again.

------------------- OUR READERS WRITE-----------------
Not Impressed With Soviet Leader Gorbachev Or His Comments

Today |Nov.l3| 1 listed to David 
Brinkley's program and learned that 
a poll shows that 39 percent of the 
American people think the Soviet 
leader Gorbachev made the best 
Impression al the summit, while our 
president got only 34 percent of the 
voles.

I was not surprised. Mr. Gorbachev 
Is what so many of our television 
educatrd people are used to and they 
welcome any opportunity to get on 
television even If It's only an opinion 
poll.

I am nol easily charmed. To me Mr. 
Gorbachev was Just another plump 
politician "stooping to conquer." I 
thought Mrs. Gobachev was rude, 
arrogant and pushy.

Mr. Gorbachev may be a sincere 
change for (he belter In Soviet 
leaders. I hope so. Bui I think 
Scrrrlary Shultz and the president 
should go n bit slower In cmbruclng 
him. His unswers ubout getting out of 
Afgliunlslun und his aid to Nicaragua

I read with Interest the Dec. 6 
article regarding Ihc number of times 
Seminole County has brought legal 
artlon over the past decade. The 
article appeared lo be documented 
hut did nol Indicate whether the 44 
cases cllrd included ihc actions 
brought by others against the county 
und the number of code enforcement 
actions brought by Ihc county.

Obviously, one must consider the 
other sources of county litigation 
before you can mukc an assessment 
or the quality of representation. Even 
without counting uctions brought by 
Individuals against ihc county or 
code enforcement actions, I would 
question that Ihc county has only 
been Involved In 44 Inwsutls In the 
just decade.

Over the past live years I have 
requested a breakdown o f the 
expenses of the legal department 
from the commissioners, only to be 
t o l d  by t he  c o m m i s s i o n e r s  
themselves that the breakdown Is 
unavailable. It Is Interesting to me 
that when Tom Freeman was the

were not satlslacyory. I'd also like to 
know what the communists Intend to 
do about the Berlin Wall. A system 
that has to build a wall lo keep Its 
citizens from leaving must be bad.

Another bit of new* that disturbed 
me was the Washington Post report 
that Ortega was bragging that the 
Soviets had promised more aid to 
build hts defense to 600.000 men. It 
sounds like offense lo me.

Wc have grave faults In this nullnn 
und the people urc lo blame. Two 
hundred years In a free nation have 
made us selfish, lazy and greedy.

When I hear a voler say. "I don't 
listen to politicians because they bore 
me and depress me." or "I don't vote 
because It Is too much trouble und 
one vole wouldn't make any dif
ference." 1 am alarmed.

And what about special Interests 
that make candidates afraid to really 
cleun up the national defic it? 
Everyone wants the deficit problem 
solved. Most of us recognize the

county attorney he was assailed for 
Ihc payment of $71,000 for the year, 
which Included all of his secretarial 
overhead, travel expense and Ills 
fees. Now we pay a county attorney a 
salary of almost $00,000 [>cr year, 
not to mention the exorbitant cost of 
running (he legal department.

Michael D. Jones. I*.A.
Winter Springs

Ed ito r's Note: The 44 cases I inlet I 
by County A ttorney N ikki Clayton as 
having been lllcd  or litigated since  
she assum ed thal position Included  
16 projects for which cases were Hied 
to obtain property under the coun ty 's  
eminent domain powers. The In d i
vidual cases filed for each project 
were only listed  as " num erous"  and  
were nol Individually named. The list 
o f  44 ca se s  In c lu d e d  tw o code  
enforcement actions brought by the 
county. The list was provldetl at the 
request o f Robert W ebster who did  
not ask for a list o f  cases Hied by  
Individuals against the county.

danger. Bill nobody wants his Inter
ests disturbed to get lid o f It.

I am still an admirer of Ronald 
Reagan. He made patriotism respect
able again. Bui If he gives up on part 
of our Strategic Defense Initiative I 
will have lo believe he ts senile.

No one would listen to the people 
who did want the expressway 
through Sanford — but the people let 
i heir voices be hrard at Ihc polls!

We nerd a beltway around this 
whole congested area — not right 
through It. Funncllng visitors, work
ing people, trucks elc. through an 
already crowded area onto an already 
crowded and dangerous Interstate 4 
docs nol seem to be a solution to the 
problem.

We need a beltway that would 
come north from southern Orlando 
between Sanford and Oviedo, cross 
Ihc St. Johns River at a very narrow 
{mini Inlo Volusia County, then go 
cast past Drllary whrrr It is nol built 
up. thru south through Lake County 
to below Orlando to connect with 1-4. 
There would tie exits to ull cities, 
airports, etc. People coule travel 
safely and gel ofT near ihelr destina
tions.

A ll partic ipating counties —

I was quoted In the Dec. 6 edition of 
the San ford  H e r a l d  regard ing 
malpractice as It ulTccts medicine 
and I simply want to clarify mv 
comments.

Briefly, (he federal government, 
with Its relatively unlimited re
sources. has long recognized II could 
not allow lawsuits against It. und 
could not allow unlimited claims. 
With that rationale, they passed laws 
so that wc could not sue Ihc 
government and that when we were 
Injured (as an example, veterans In 
lime of war) we still could not sue thu 
government.

However, there was a set method of 
compensation based on the extent of 
the injury with the limits determined 
by the government. The state, with

• India and China can make nuclear 
weapons. We believe Pakistan and 
Israel are capable of It. If Iran's 
fanatics ever get It (by hook or crookl 
they wilt nol hesitate to use It.

Lucille Campbell 
Sanford

Seminole. Orange. Volusia. Lake and 
Osceola — could share In I he cost as 
all would benefit.

There was an urtlcle In the paper 
recently about changing an exit ramp 
on the expressway to save the 
Sanford Plaza. Also, why not save 
people's homes and apartment build
ings? Why not save the schools and 
churches? Why no save the Zayrc 
Plaza and other small malls and 
businesses? Why not save the Mnwrll 
retirement home? Why not save the 
mental health center that was built 
with taxpayers’ money? - Why not «  
save millions of dollars by nol tearing 
down a prime commercial renter?

Why nol save Sanford by nol 
building the expressway at ail? In
stead. build u hell way which Is very 
much needed. I could support that 
and feci sure so would a lot of other 
people.

Valeric Q. Colbert
Sanford J

Us resources much more vast than 
the entire medical community, has 
also limited the amount allowed In a 
claim against Its agents. Physicians. 
Individually or collectively, have 
much more llmllcd resources than 
either of these governments.

It seems evidebt then, that If we un
to be able In provide care for pa lien Is 
and Insure Ihem for some reasonable 
risk, we must have some limit lo our 
liability. We must be able lo remain 
financially solvent to be able to 
practice medicine.

Thai. In essence. Is what wc are 
requesting from the government leg
islation that will place a reasonable 
limit on our liability.

Clyde II. Clymer. M.D.
Lnngwood

Questions County Attorney Expenses

Beltway Around Sanford Area Needed

Doctor Clarifies Earlier Medicare Comments
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What's Naw In Haalth
Medicine Must Solve Problem Of Donated Organs

The year was 1076. The pre
vious fall Karen Ann Quinlan 
had become a shorthand symbol 
for our new-found national 
awareness that life does not 
necessarily end with the cessa
tion of natural respiratory and 
cardiac functions.

Surveys showed that most 
people supported the rtf(ht to 
reject medical technology that 
would only prolong dying, rather 
than extend living. However, 
there Is little doubt that an 
article entitled "Harvesting the 
Dead." published that year In 
Harper'a. w ou ld not have 
garnered the same kind of sup
port.

W r i t t e n  b y  r e s p e c t e d

psychiatrist and ethlclat Willard 
Gaylln. the piece suggested. In 
Swiftian "m odest proposal" 
fashion, that we were on the 
verge of creating a new class of 
citizens. "neomorta," who could 
be used as a source of organs for 
transplantation.

Gaylln "proposed" that these 
“ new dead" be maintained on 
l i fe  su p p orts  In "b lo e m -  
portums." and that their organa 
be harvested, one at a lime, as 
needed.

The following year author 
Robin Cook popularlted the Idea 
In his novel. " Coma," and 
Gaylln'a idea entered the realm 
of popular science flctlon/honor. 

week. Willard Gaylln'a

neomorta became reality, as 
phystctana at California's Loma 
Linda University Medical Center 
announced that they were 
planning to deliver an anen- 
cephalic fetus for the express 
purpose o f maintaining It on a 
respirator until they could 
harvest Its organs. •

"It's Incredibly close to what I 
talked about." Gaylln told me. 
"This thing, which was done as 
a speculative thing to get people 
th ink ing about It. Is now 
becoming a living reality."

What the physicians at Loma 
Linda hope to do Is use the 
estimated 2.000 anencephallc 
Infants born each year as a 
source o f organs for most o f the 
approximately 2.500 Infants

b o rn  each  y e a r  n e e d in g  
transplants.

In some ways, the Idea Is 
appealing. A fte r  all, anen- 
cephalics are bom  without any 
brain above the brain stem. 
They have nothing but the most 
primitive reflex functions. They 
cannot see. hear, think or feel In 
any wdy. They are devoid of any 
perception of themselves or their 
environments.

It has always been the fate of 
these creatures to be Inten
tionally crushed with forceps 
during delivery, to be left to die 
o f hypothermia in cold delivery 
mom a. or to die naturally within 
a few days or weeks after birth. 
While there have been rare 
exceptions that have existed for

...Esiingar
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that type of operation Is not the 
focus of hla work, although CCIB 
may be part of the Intelligence 
network linked to such a bust.

"The hardest part — agents 
have to have self-initiative. If an 
undercover agent Isn't doing his 
Job It shows more so than in any 
other police assignment. They 
have to make connections with 
Informants. These guys I have 
are very hard workers and pro
fessionals. They know our ob
jectives and mission and strive 
lor that. They make my Job 
easier," Esllngrr said.

In add ition  to S em in o le  
County sheriffs deputies. San
ford. Altamonte Springs and

Casselberry police officers have 
volunteered to accept this duty 
as their regular assignment. The 
CCIB Board, which Included the 
heads of the departments who 
provided men for the force and 
who pay the salaries of those 
officers — Polk. Sanford Police 
Chief Steve Harriett. Altamonte 
Springs Police Chief William 
Liquorl. and Casselberry Police 
Chief Fred McGowan — oversee 
Esllnger’s operation.

Although other police forces In 
the county, because of budget 
and staffing limitations, do not 
provide agents for CCIB. Esl- 
Inger said, any and all police 
agencies In the county ran call 
for CCIB's assistance.

The CCIB also provides anti
vice programs to Seminole 
County srhoola. with agents 
speaking to students about

drugs.
CCIB agents also cooperate 

with anti-vice task forces In 
other Florida counties and also 
assist the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement and the Drug 
E n fo rcem en t A g e n c y , by 
"networking" Information on 
drug trafficking. CCIB agents are 
also sometimes loaned to other 
agencies for undercover work.

"We're really proud of our 
relationship with all o f the 
municipalities In the county. 
One o f our priorities Is to 
network Information." Eallnger 
said. "Our goals are to try to 
minimise the effectiveness of 
drug traffickers In the county. 
It's our Job to network Informa
tion to agencies outside the 
county to assist In their ob
jectives too.

“ Another ob jective Is to
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Authors Review Turbulence of Sixties
DAVID E. ANDERSON

WASHINGTON lUI't) -  Symbolic book 
t-iula for a decade: Oil Feb. I, I INK), font 
black students sat down at a Wrxilworth's 
lunch counter In Greensboro. N.C.. and 
rrfused to leave after being denied service. 
Ten years laler. on March ti. 1970. a New 
York townhouse blew up. killing three 
Weutherinan activists.

Some would say the movement bom In 
the Greensboro Wonlworth's also died that 
day.

Recent history tends to be viewed 
through reactive. Ideological blinders. 
Proplc care less about making sense of the 
Immediate past than ubout scoring politi
cal debating (Milnts. and ubout Justifying 
today's scholars or power tioUlcra and their 
differences from those who preceded 
them.

The 1950s were easily culegorlzed by 
such labels us "tranquil." "conformity" 
and "organization man." Today, equally 
simplistic terms — "permissive." "drug- 
crazed." "anti-American" — are used to 
describe the upheavals In that most 
rambunctious of decades, the Sixties.

Is It possible to make sense of the 
Sixties? A spate of new books makes that 
attempt.

The most Important among them Is

Todd Gltlln's brilliant und moving hook. 
"1 he SUtlcs: Years of Hope. Days of 
Rage." (Bantam. 513 pp.. $19.95).

Gltlln. who was president In 19(13 of 
Students for a Democratic Society, the 
major while student group In the Move
ment. Is now a professor of sociology at 
the University of Callfornlu-lk-rkcley. In 
Ills book, lie skillfully blends mrtnolr. 
reportage and analysis to describe how he 
and thousands of others like him came to 
create and commit their lives to a New 
Left.

It Is u complex story that resonates 
through Atnerlcun history — a new 
generation's acceptance of the principles 
of their elders and the discovery that, for 
various reusons. those principles were not 
curried through. Thus, for the New Left of 
that period, to act was all.

"The common chord." Gltlln notes, 
"was direct action." What became the 
Movement — the effort to end racial 
segregation and the war In Vietnam — 
was "a fusion of collective will and moral 
style" and action “ was the core of the 
movement's Identity."

Gltlln Is especially Insightful and 
persuasive — and hard-headed — In his 
rendering of the rise and fall o f SDS: how 
the once proud, grassroots American

— V.C, Aatfrtwall
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movement was split by sectarianism, by 
factional fcuits und. laler. by itiliHtlessiirsM
and violence.

Curl Ogelsby. another early SDS presi
dent. provides u poignant sense of that 
disintegration In his brief Interview In 
"From Camelot to Kent State: The Sixties 
Experience In the Words o f Those who 
Lived It." edited by Joan Morrison and 
Robert K. Morrison (Times Hooks. 355 pp.. 
812.95 pb).

Ogelsby, 10 years older than most of the 
SDS members, notes Ills distaste and Ills 
disagreement with the suicidal violence of 
the group that became the Weatherman 
faction. "There may have been something 
powerful and effective In a strategy that 
suicidal. And to tell the truth I wasn't full 
of alternatives ubout what to do after '68. I 
fooled around with them us long as I 
could, and then I couldn't handle It 
anymore."

"From Camelot to Kent Stale.” com
prised of brief Interviews or statements by 
59 people, gives a feel for how the decade 
was handled, but Is ultimately frustrating, 
as It merely glides along the surface.

More than any other year. 1968 gave 
the era Its character as events turned the 
hopes of the Movement Into an orgy of 
self-destruction. That year saw the 
assassinations of Martin Luther King and 
Bobby Kennedy, the children's crusade 
for Eugene McCarthy and the police riot In 
Chicago.

Dutch-born novelist llans Konlg. a 
passionate partisan of the New Left, gives 
In his memoir. "1968: A Personal Report" 
(Norton. 194 pp.. $15.95). a more rounded 
uccount.

Konig's memoir Is a modest one and. 
like Gltlln. he Is uwure of the complexities, 
the contradictions and the fullures but still 
Is proud of the contributions. Ills sense of 
the politics, o f the very Amcrlcan-ness 
that contributed both to Its appeal and 
perhaps also to Its failure. Is deft.

The Movement, he writes, "set out with 
a vague and hardly visible Ideology. I feel 
that to be part of our merit. It is the 
resistance, the violent resistance which It 
evoked, which radicalized...

"Our Joint political conscience was 
molded by the reaction and the resistance 
we conjured up. In short by the kind of 
world we discovered ourselves to be living 
In."

Another Importunl book on the 1960s Is 
not. In any strict sense, a history of the 
Movement. " I f  I Had a Hammer" (Basic 
Books. 259 pp.. $18.95) by Maurice 
Isscrman. a historian and one-time SDS 
member, might be called a history of "the 
missing generation”  that created the 
matrix that allowed the New Left to 
consider Itself new.

Isserman's guide Is a fascinating and 
well-conducted tour through a little- 
remembered America where many ugl- 
tuted and feuded to keep their sharply 
different visions of u Just society alive. 
Something of ull of them found Its wuy 
Into the New Left at one time or another.

Today, while the Movement may have 
ended, pockets of committed dissenters 
und rebels remain. Political victories may 
be undone, bul the Sixties unultcrubly 
und Inarguably changed the face of

m I

month*, or even years, they 
have been Just that — rare 
exceptions.

For some ethlrlsts. and sur
geons, the death o f these 
creature* has been a double 
tragedy: for the parent*, who 
looked forward to the birth at a 
child only to discover that they 
had conceived a nightmarish 
creature: and for society, which 
might uae potentially salvagea
ble organ* that go to waste.

A debate has been smoldering 
In the bioethics and surgical 
communities over the propriety 
at maintaining anencephallcs for 
uae a* organ donors. Should we. 
or should we not. turn hideously 
malformed Infants Into neonatal

neomorta? As Willard Oaylln 
himself says. " I  don't think truth 
and Justice necessarily lie on 
either aide" o f the debate.

What la ao disturbing about 
Hie latest new* out o f Loma 
Linda Is that physicians at that 
medical center, led by surgeon 
Leonard Bailey, have decided 
not to wait for Hie debate, and 
are Instead charging headlong 
Into Willard Gaylln’s bloem- 
porium.

So. once again, we move 
toward answering difficult moral 
and ethical questions by doing, 
rather than by thinking. Such a 
course of action does not provide 
answers: It only leads to further 
confusion and bitter division 
within society.

establish a deterrent. The Illegal 
drug business Is one of supply 
and demand. W e'd like to think 
we're working on both. You have 
to have both to have trafficking. 
We’d like to take care of both, 
while working to educate on 
drug abuse.

"W e 'r e  a v la la b le  for In 
vestigative help, even In non- 
vice crimes, because of our 
experience and expertise In In
vestigation and In establishing 
probable cause for search war
rants. Most Seminole County 
search warrants originate here.

"It 's  not all undercover work. 
There's a lot o f follow-up and n 
lot of checking out complaints ."  
he said. "We have to proactively 
look Into complaints. It's not 
Miami Vice," he said.

...Laughter
Freud had his Ideas about 

humor, aa did Darwin.
"W h en  the sensorlum  Is 

strongly excited.”  Darwin wrote 
a description of laughter In 
1872. "nerve force Is generated 
In excess, and Is transmitted In 
certain definite directions, de
pending on the connection of the 
nerve cells and partly on habit."

Laughter. Darwin seemed to 
be saying, was a way of letting 
off steam. Freud believed as 
much. too. but couched It In his 
own psychoanalytical terms. 
Neither explanation has proved 
very satisfactory, nor very 
useful.

But for a long time. It was all 
there was.

"In 1953. when I first became 
Interested In this. I remember 
looking In a physiology textbook 
and there was no reference, and 
I mean none, to laughter and 
humor." says Dr. William Fry. 
"You would think they would 
have something."

Fry. a professor of psychiatry 
at Stanford University Medical 
School In California, has since 
corrected that deficiency with 
dozens o f ankles and numerous 
books on the subject. He Is now 
considered one of the nation's 
top authorities on the physical 
effects o f laughter. But hla scien
tific endeavor has not been 
without a price.

*T think in all the time. I 
received maybe one grant to 
study this." Fry says. " I  have 
depended, mostly, on the kind
ness o f colleagues, who have lent 
me equipment when I have 
needed It."

"I've also always had to make 
a differentiation between my 
clinical work and my research 
work." he says. "When I started 
out In paychlalry. I was taught 
that you don't laugh with your 
patients: your patient may 
laugh, but you Just sit there 
stone-faced."

D r. W a l t e r  E.  " B u z z "  
O'Connell, another specialist In 
the humorous sciences, re
members encountering similar 
resistance while seeking his 
master's degree In psychology In 
1950.

"It cost me an extra year In 
graduate school." O'Connell 
says. The problem conUnued 
when he took a position with the 
Veterans Administration In 
Houston.

"Here I was studying humor, 
which people thought was Just 
plain silly," O'Connell says. "I 
had a very hard time Just 
explaining what I was doing; I 
kept having to put together 
report after report Justifying 
myself.”

O'Connell has developed a 
whole system of psychotherapy, 
the theory of "the natural high." 
that seeks to treat people by 
restoring their sense of humor.

The idea. O'Connell says. Is to 
free people from their "awfullz- 
Ing attitudes" — tendencies to 
worry and Imagine the worst — 
and help them "develop a sense 
of worth that Is not contingent 
on anything."

"The sense of humor Is the 
criterion  for Individuation , 
self-actuallsatlon  and even 
salvation." he says.

Although O'Connell has writ
ten a half dozen scholarly books 
on the natural high, he says he 
still has some trouble getting 
respect.

People think I tell Jokes and 
In a clown uniform." he

says.
Legitimacy was brought to the 

sc ien tific  study o f humor. 
Ironically, by a layman.

In 1964. Norman Cousins de
veloped ankylosing spondylitis, 
an ex c ru c ia tin g ly  pa in fu l, 
crippling and very likely fatal 
disease of the connective tissues. 
Under the guidance o f his 
physician. Cousins developed 
his own holistic therapy. In
cluding vitamin C and heavy 
doses of Marx Brothers before 
bedtime.

" I  found that 10 minutes of 
solid belly laughing would give 
me two hours of pain-free sleep,”  
he says.

Cousins beat 500-to-one odds 
and became well. And In 1976. 
he wrote a widely read and hotly 
debated article for The New 
England Journal of Medicine. 
That article. "Anatomy of on 
Illness." became a best-selling 
book In 1978. He went on to 
have a heart attack In 1980. 
survive It. and write "The Heal
ing Heart." espousing many of 
the same principles.

Cousins' experience has gone 
beyond the anecdotal. Now an 
adjunct professor at the medical 
school o f the University o f 
California at Los Angeles, he 
t e a c h e s *  a b o u t  h o l i s t i c  
approaches to medicine and 
conducts research to validate his 
personal observations.

He also emphasizes he Is 
neither suggesting one can sim
ply laugh Illness away, nor that 
laughter Is the only healing 
emotion.

"Laughter ts an Integral part 
of a much larger totality." he 
says. "It's only one part of the 
doctor's kit. And It's a mistake to 
separate humor from the other 
positive emotions — love. home, 
faith, will to live."

"Humor really Is Just a meta
phor for these positive feelings," 
Cousins says. "But It Is true that 
laughter, on Its own terms, does 
confer benefits."

Recent research bears this out. 
on several levels. At Its most 
basic, laughter Is simply good 
exercise.

"It 's  an aerobic workout." 
says Fry. “ Even with a smile, 
y o u  g e t  s o m e  m u s c u l a r  
behavior: when you go all the 
way up to the belly laugh, that's 
real conditioning. You work your 
heart, your chest, your stomach, 
your neck, your face and your 
shoulders.”

"You Jog for your heart's sake: 
why not laugh for your heart’s 
sake?" Fry says.

Laughter Is also unusually 
beneficial to the respiratory 
system. Fry says. When people 
laugh, they empty their lungs. 
Including the stale residual por
tion at the bottom that tends to 
collect carbon dioxide.
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